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During my extensive travels in Eastern
.   I countries, I have seen tin? Iilack men of Aus-

The A-Mre*it of Dr. .1. M Peeblew Delivered | train. the Veddahs of Ceylon; the Kalllrs 
nt tlTMVntklnx En-eThinkers' Convention, mill Zulus of Nntal, ami the Hottentots of
...  _ ....................  .  . . . . .  | southern Africa; ami I say without fear of
S iiiuIh) Morning. Align*! 2<tth. , g,lccCMfg| contradiction that all these Wild

n»eirt. i .tim iii f..r o„ ri,r, ..Nl. , j „ Un«i tribes, however low and unlettered believe 
M„, [ s ,. ,r„ ttli. |„|,|.t h, In find, or iroda,>nnd in a future state of ex-
■s»:.a lEPMnwof «hr»i f«r .  i-. nr.r- unit ih-ve tr.r..-,-er istence. They may have no word to convey 
f W f  forX prnur: Oi4 «r*llioo lain x-n rba ollVii the.orthodox conception of God. This is  

' not to be. Wondered at. Still they have words' 
to and 1(0 express their own crude notions 
of some overruling presence! To be utterly 
devoid of religious emotions is to bo abnor 
mal. It amounts In fact to a serious cranial 
deformity. And such unfortunates should 
have the ten-l/resl care, providing they ex 
ist. in quiet retreats!

The Australian black men say, when a 
eoropeec’dfi-s- “ He go down a black man.
‘.......  juries a white nuiii"—that Is a whiter
____ spiritual man. Tliev fear to leave
tlielr rough-tent* after nightfall, lest they 
see grim ghosts and shadowy demons. •“* 

Religious aspirations are natural. In all 
lands and finder all skies there are symbols 
of man's faith and worship, Hum the .Ve 
das of the llrabliums.—the A vesta of Hie 
Pnrsces, and the Trt-Pitakns of the' Hudd- 

iilsta—Ignore t»i6 Uhl mol New Testament 
ilea troy all the Hiblos of the Orient and 

the Occident, ami vet man under some di 
vine Mlb-tuxt would then write new Bibles, 
seek after spiritual marvels,ami initiate re 
ligious devotions. And unless they did It 
they would not tie men, but rather the post 
poned possibilities of men!

The external pas»a(H>s preceding this ilis-

No Cej'lonese Buddhist reposing under the 
pendant branches of theVtacred bo-tree, Is 
more calm and contented In spirit than am 
I on this dark, dripping summer's momingr 
The cludri of causation Is iierfcrt. In storm 
nirln sunshine, in tears as in smiles, nod In 
temporary pains am! prisons even. I see on 
ly the necessary discipline of rife. A good 
God Is over all—and all, as will ultimately 
lie seen—Is for the best. Accordingly I have 
no curses for any oriental book labeled "sac 
red'1—no ilcry anathemas for any class of 
religionists, and no voice'of condemnation 
for the martyred seers of the past, Jior lor 
those liying in the present who mavNIlifer 
from me as radically, as conscientiously! It 
is not mine to carry a dull for thrashing, a 
knife for (tabbing, or a torch for burning,
Construction is the need and the work of the
hour, The saviors of the futureMrill be re- . .................
cognized as master builders- Toleration ami The four great religious systems of the 
charity will be the inspiring graces, and dl- world are; Brahmanism, Buddhism, Chris- 
••inclove will be the cement to weld tntosym- tlanity. and Mohammedanism. They longitg,

..........................  that sfiMLeTrystallizcil, a n d ---- -------------- *—
' “  as the “ four heas

was to be heard the “votqp of the
gliller with a-radiance a il their o 
temple of a renovated humanity!

I,Ike others, I have positive convictions 
.of what. In fnv Cstlmation, constitutes truth 
—that truth, or those truths nnd principles 
which. If Accepted and practically^ llvecL

spiritual freedom. %ten and women are lo  
be saved—theologies, false theories, and pet- 
filled creeds, are the tares to lie gathered 
,cnd burned with unquenchable lire!

WhenSirWaUcrSoott was walking among 
the ruins of Pompeii, with Its sllelti. streets 

’ ' veilings,.!?* whls-
" The city of the

_____ ______,  _____ ,jdn So when the
Investigator—the solid thinker of this cen 
tury-treads the cafpeted aisles id Ameri 
can churches, dismal with obscured lights, 
tawdrv witli antique tinselings and vocal
with the pretentious professions oi dissutls- 
lied worshipers, he exclaims, “Thechurch 
of the dead I" "Why seek Vo the living 
among the dead!''

All through the land there are wails about 
financial failures and religlou's.tndilTerence. 
The zion of Bcctarista is surely steadily lan 
guishing. They know It. Heresies ate creep. 
Fng in to the most carefully guarded folds. 
De|>artures from ancestral faiths are rapid 
ly increasing. And the restless, pushing 
genius of the age, is saying to the cunning 
ly devised systems of Christendom what the

Such dogmas, aii the six days creation o f  
the world—tluvfrttfof man through Adam 
and Eve—the/totifl innate depravity of the 
htQiuin lacey-the salvation of the soul
tlirbugh the literal blood of the. Lord Jesus 
the omnipresence and personality of the dev- 
il-s-ihe plenary Inspiration of Kin# James'

. Bible—future, endless hell torments, and 
kindred theological dogmas, are fast dying 
out of all cultured minds. Fiee-thuughl, 
scientific research, and a potent Spirltual- 
Ism—sacred trinity of forces—have with 
united persistence undermined the theolo 
gies of the ages. They are now In tbetr 
death-struggle, and their ghastly forms wilt 
soon be relegated to the resurrectionless 
realm of extinct beliefs.

The 0thetnia-flre of the gospels, whose 
worm waif to neither die, nor the ilreHo be 
quenched, has been most effectually quench, 
ed. The valley of Hlnnom—the hfll men 
tioned In the ninth capter of St. Mark's gos 
pel, has so cooled down Into Inviting fertili 
ty that vines, olives and. fig-trees there grow 
In rich luxuriance. Qn no hill, nor down in 
any valley of the Orient, did I pluck and eat 
more delicious grapes than "I did in f f t l l— 
that t/thenna  valley that aklr&Jerasalcml 
So fade away the fears and theological be-' 
llefs of our childhood. Eel them go -Jet' 
them die anil rot away Into eternal forged 
fulness! V 

fllemember, however, that theology Is not 
n lk r iN  *—  *----------* 1-------

the most regal natures.' But ralWon,,bind 
ing and re-bimllqg humanity to divinity— 

•religion relating to moral duty and moral 
obligation, is the soul's grand effort to attain 
unto the pure and the perfect. God is the 
author o f religion,—and the devil of theol 
ogy I Religion can never die. It Is Immor 
tal because allied to and Innate. In the splr-
“  ‘ constitution - * -------  ’*--- -------------

elt by-saint

. auperetltlon. _________   _
man nature m a / be perverted, though the 

(  fountain be pure, driftwood may float upon 
• VI  C the swollen stream.

4W twi VMt ifMM snvivv n«.(w w
in thu old mythic ages. Tim I'atmus reveb 
alor speaks of a "city lour square " Of

Umhmnnism dates tack lo the Imrder- 
lands of the prehistoric period. It came lo 
us with our knowledge of the'ancient Ary-

means honorable men., Brahmanism hi__
nallydegenerated sincethe 1 nsplrationali 
of the Vwlas. It Is,burdened at the present 
timojyitfi useless forms and ceremonies. It 
caters to, anil |i«rslsteiitlv enforces caste. It 
Is opposed to progress and encourages arro 
gance. The priests cling to the laws of Mann. 
.Home of the Hindu sects sacrifice animals. 
The Ilishls andiilsu some hlgher-claNs Brah 
mans. however,-Jire very venerable men, 
abstaining from meat-eating, Intoxicating 
drinks, and the "unfruitful works of dark 
ness." I witnessed their wonder-working 
marvels, and (s.\w them cast out demons. 
Hrahmsmism/wlth a following of some «o,- 
000,000, is c(ntlucil almost exclusively to In 
dia. Missionaries have hardly produced a 
rjiijdo upon Its theological waters.

Buddhism, begotten In the sixth century 
before Christ, was n brave inspirational 
protest against Brnhmanical caste anil cere 
mony; Guatama Buddha was the'Martin 
Luther o f /h is  period. The son of a king, 
and -educated a Brahvian, he did not deny 
the tutelary gods of Brahmanism. His teach 
ings were more practical than metaphysical. 
He had visions and-also trance experiences. 
His first command w as^ D ow n  With caste 
— all men In God’s eyes are equnl.", Besides 
the prohibitory commandments, not to kill, 
nor steal, nor commit adultery, nor lle/nor  
be drunken. Iluddha enjoined such positive 
virtues as integrity, charity, aelf-deniaf; the 
forgiveness of Injuries and the practice o f .

There aresoo,000,000 of Buddhists In East 
ern countries. Ceylon Is the Rome of this 
religtou. Here aro their most venerable 
temples, and their most sacred books. The 
priests-as well aA others—men and women 
who minister in spiritual things are expect 
ed to live celibates lives. The priests wear 
yellow robes, receive no salaries, and partake 
of tfo food after mid day. The afternoon 
and evening they devote to meditation, pray 
er, alms-giving and going out-on errands or 
mercy. I feu mV the Buddhist’s priests of 
their AVtdyodayg College close thinkers and 
clear-headed peasoiiers. They consider us. 
so fac-aS'fliomU are concerned, Western 

lens, and they Intend ere long to send 
onariee to evangelize us. 

iristlanlty-that- Is to say historical 
“Manttf—was initiated by Jesus of  

who assured hts fellow-country- 
h e “ came to' bear.witnesi to the , 

truths/1- He selected his twelve apoatles 
'of their medlumtstlc gifts. They

______ mnanded to go Into all the world.
teaching, healing the sick, working marvels, 
and casting out demons. They had visions;

______ ,  spoke with —  — --------------------
disciples of Ouatama Buddha, they were 
devoted Spiritualists, called “ Gallleeans/ 
•^llsclples,1’ and later •‘Christians' by wav 
or derision. They walked In the spirit. 
Their. Influence widened like morning sun-

ng a court-religion. ThaCoun- 
a creed, and heretics were

condemned. ___     ..
Borne floated in triumph. The liberal- 
minded were huiitcil, heretics were perse 
<Tuted, saints were ipartvred. ami the hells 
kindled afresh for their souls From this 
time the Chrlsl-nplrlt left Christianity It 
is now the bloodiest religion upon the face 
of the earth. The Rhine was crimsoned 
a while since by the battles of French and 
German Christians. During our civil war. 
Bishop Folk, scores of clergvmen.-and whole 
ImtUllmisof professed Christians girded on 
their swords, and in the name of the Frlnce 
of Fence.fought like tnaddene-l devils., (f  
•you would And polished hyi-ncrlsy, Con 
gressional thieving, amt profanity, war ami 
drunkenness, travel among Christian rather 
thnn-tvnnthen uatibns.

Mohainmeil inism' Is the Ciiitiirlanfsm of 
the O rim t Its originator, the Arabian pro 
phet. was by nature U mystic. While at 
Mount Hara, near Mecca, studying the dif 
ferent Asiatic bihlex, he became the subject 
of unconscious ecstasies, trances, ami the 
most extravagant visions of the future, 
the angel Gabriel, standing before him -lur 
ing the must sacred hour of the fasting 
month. Ramadan said; “ Thi te h  but one 
(r’uw, Allah, a w l thou art h it jiro/i/iVf, the 
la.\(. enrol/ o f  Hwl." Iinine-llutely after this 
Maliumet conuneuceU Ills mission, and for a 
time relied entirely upon persuasion, ami 
eiitfiusiusm amt a burning eloquence to 
make converts. Moluimim-bniiMn has Its

heir ])olygaiuy»prttctlcl‘S everywhere are 
_i«By jigiinists^hern. The searching iniellt- 
geu- e q( the times tells of the celtatn -loom, 
of Mohammedan rule. - 

Brahmanism is the most metaphysical. 
Buddhism Uu> most ethical, f lfr /t iaq lty  the 
most aggressive, and Mob.tmmedunlsiu tlii- 
zuost zealous o f  the four great religions of 
the world. Neither of them is up with the 
spirit, of the present century. They do not 
satisfy the as pi rational wants of thought 
ful souls ,Vwl what Is more, they .are all 
foreign, that is in origin, to our country, our 
6oll, and-our civilization. They are the 
revelator's “ four beapts.T In Hu- midst of 

was to be beard the " voice of the
meet," Spiritualism.. t 

Considered ntm mlmlly, Is v
acrcsl word Itiun Spiritualumi

. . . H»eze a  more 
sacred word limn Spiritualism V The tlrst 
portion of It, you observe. Is spirit, and said 
Jesus. » 1.0,1 „ s/.lritr  that is, ii.s l la the
infinite intelligent Spirit of the I'ill verse. 
And man, a finite spirit, hears the image of 
God.

The spiritual Is the real. The very exist 
ence of matter la a matter of doubt with 
many philosophers. It is at i ii-m I hut 
a phenomenon—a problem awaiting so- 

Materiallsts generally, ami sotfiu of
our distinguished scientists exaggerate the 
importance or mattey, and -leal lo o  much 
with shells, fossILs, and mere objective phen 
omena. It Is quite probable that matter.Jhe 
visible clnllilng of spirit, is notblug more 
than candltimied force, the solidified res'dt- 
urn of the spiritual substance. Everything 
that'the'physical senses cognize, is certainly 
unstable and unsubstantial. No scientist 
pretends to have seen the assumed ultimate 
atoms oi matter. All power, all force, all 
that is absolutely real ami .permanent Is un 
seen by the physical eviyi. Gravitation and 
attraction, instinct, will, thoughts and ideas
are alike invisthleJand yet infinitely____
real tllau the crumbling rocks of Ufe moun 
tain. . .

The ego—the conscious self—constitutes
the man. This nevertlles. It is a partial!; 
detached tHirtlon of Go-1, uud Is consciously 

lind ftiimeil-itii- |s the Stream to 
,1. a or hotly, the tleshly 
i, dies sml lives again.clothing of the n 

"ves in grasses, g . . . . . . .
Spiritism Implies merely a couscl______

verse with spirits. It is n /ac t, or purely 
mental sctenca. SptrH ualftm , n term- n. 
much wider meaning, being the opposite of 
Materialism, Indicates phepotueim,ptitlosi>. 
pby and- reU'jion, a broatFSOonal religion 
aflame with toleration land humanitarian 
endeavor. -— s  I

_ ^ lt'ls  well known") men Ofjjr'mJllkm that 
■all of the old Asian Bible*, as well as the 
more prominent literary works of later 
periods, abound In descriptions of appari 
tions and spiritual manifestations—in pre- 
vlshmand trance—li'prophecles. levltatV — 
visions and oracles.\M arvels underlie 
origin of all the ancletj ~ 
uallsm-alone -holds tL  
“ the mysteries,*’ and ret 
of those marvels that' .. 
dust-burled ages of antlqul 
all the trustworthy his tor"
India, Egypt, Persia, Greece, isiosviuu, 
Southern and Csr-tral America,
did bold at different periods conscious in 
tercourse with the active World of Vplrita. 
To specify — Pythagoras the tong haired 
.Samian taught that angels, and the resur 
rected spirits exercised a guvdian care over 
mortals. Socrates had hts attending demon- 
guide, to whof— -* —  ■*— —
ually likened.

ing cress in rue neuvens, peanng vne in- 
ecrlptlon, "By- this, oonqeer/’ Torquato 
Tasso frequently beard the voices of spirit 
ual beings. The martyred maid of Orleans 
saw visions, and conversed with the risen 
saints. George Tox, the good Quaker, was 
bleated with healing, and other spiritual 
gifts. TttF Wesleys heard strange footsteps, 
and weird, mysterious sounds, attributable 
only to spiritual causes. Usvonarola, Bruno

K-i'hmnii. amt Huger n.u-mi were Spiritual- 
isUp-aatMa^luf me-liumistlc i-owers. Itaroii 
Swe-lenbur'g eonvefsed with spirits and an 
gels-hiring twenty-seven ye*»rs-*f his event 
ful life. Tlmt religious lh«ly known as 
-Shakers had. from the tlrst, the " spir- 
tual gifts ami signs-' promised to lielievers 
In the New Testament. Prophecy was com 
mon nmwng them. For many years previ 
ous to the It-w'.liestei manifestations. Shaker 
seers and vislouists prophesi---! that the 
" gifts of the spirit," enjoyed l-y them, would 
certaiuly go out into the world— u" light 

enlighten tho imtlo

In Chinn, India. Ceylon, Egypt, Natal. Pales 
tine, and most oT the countries ot Europe, 
nn-l, I piy it without boa.stlng.sny It because 
it is true, tlm fa majority of the truly.great 
men of the w r ld  to-day are SpirltiiiVjisbi. 
Ia-<m Fiivre. ex-Consnt General of Franco, 
said to jim- in his Parisian residence, a few 
years sinew “The most learned men bf 
Karaite to day are Spiritualists."

Vlrhir Hug", pre.sl-leiit of the Literary 
Congress tluityecenily assentbl<s| In Paris, 
is an avowed Spiritualist. If never met him 
but once, and. that -.vits I it his Mrs. Hollis- 
Bllling'.s sodm-a-toom, in Fans.

The f-dlowlng i\report/M by M. tie Lave- 
ilan, fr-uh the lam'erttad Presl-leiit 'Pjiiers, 
of France: " I s^-ul-l be-glad,-heexplained, 
in a toiiij of uoi-lt- iudigfmtioH, to confound 
Materfalisiii, wlitclt Is a folly as well us a 
|teril. i  • •r 'l am a Spiritualist, nn im- 
/Hixsi't/tiil one, ami I am anxious, I repeat, to 
confound Materialism in tljenameof science 
and good sensed!. A

M. Catitilie'J'itflnajhfloij, the French' as- 
tr-uiojjier. af|er expressing his belief in 
.Spiritualism. says':—-Tills kpfritual hypoth- 
esis. by which alone certain categories of 
these i-liftiZanetia would.seem t-i be explica- 
hie, li.is lieeu o-lopt-sl tty many of opr most 
istceine-l earanu, among otluaH by Dr. 
H-teille, the lentne-l sutlmr pPThe 'Hist-try 
of Chemistry'and general fEncycloptcdia;’ 
and by the ililigent laborer it  the field of as 
tronomic discovery whose death we have 
recently hail to deplore. M. Hermann Gold- 
schmidt, tho discoverer of fourteen plan 
et*.’’

Pr-tfess.tr Butlerof. the Russian physicist, 
of llie University of St. I’otemburg, in an 
ably written (taper upon the genuineness of 
spiritual uiuuifeslatiuii, assures us Hint:— 
••The recognition of their reality will very 
s -io ii he ttie Inevitable duty of every honor-

I.owlon Quarterly Journal - o f  Seienoe, In- 
venter of the radiometer itud tneillscoverer 
of thallium,'Is w^ll known to be a  Spiritu 
alist. Cromwell F. Vurley, Fellow of Hie 
Royal Society, arid by common consent the 
greatest living electrician, wrote to Mr. 
Ci-Kikod In July, 1*71. os follows:

ug« or tiie doenney lo make an Investiga 
tion of It, before denouncing thaUabout 
which they ure entirely ignorant. In' this 
reajiect the world seem- to have made no 
-progress during the last 170 years."

Professor Xuellner, astronomer and physi 
cist in the Uni vend tv-jif Leipzlc, is an 
avowed Spiritualist- 

The great German philosopher, J. If. von 
Fichte, Is a Spiritualist In a letter written 
toG. C. Wittlg. from Stuttgardt, July 7Hi, 
1»71, he says:— I have cunt) to the conclu 
sion that" It Is absolutrUampossible to ac 
count for these phenotneno, save by aasum- 
Uq^the action of superhuman influence. 
. . .  I feel deeply Interested In the cause, 
for 1 'am by m- means unaware of It* high 
Importance, both In a religious an-J social 
point of view. ' *

Alfred It. Wallace,the learned author and 
distinguished English Naturalist, is a man- 
ly,outsiK)ken Spiritualist.
■ Poets are naturally Spiritualist*. Accord- 
Ingly- Spiritualism has met with a cordial 
welcome In the ppet Laureate's family. Not 
only Is the sister of Tennyson, but F. Ten 
nyson's brother is an ardent believer In the 
present ministry.of spirits. (See Low lun  
M edium  a w l Daybreak o f July 20th, 1877.) • 

* During Mr..Longfellow's European tour, 
refcjyjtaora since, he attended spiritual sil 
ences at the house of the Guppy* In Na- 
ple*. and at the palatial reeldsnce of the 
Daren KIrkup In Florence. He might well

Owns BcsUDfSp'
Abraham Lincoln, our motjjred presi 

dent, was a Spiritualist, and was Induced 
by spirit messages to sign the proclama 
tions of emancipation, lie  attended spirit 
ual stances In the city of Washington. If 
this is denlfel, I can prove lb 

Lieutenant-General Count ron Lulti- 
Chau testlflee that at a dinner, party In 
which the subject of Spiritualism came un 
during the conve— **— ------
hoU tsald r-^T bS L .__
mains for science to fui 
of thpm."

Professor Franz Hoffman,
University, and MaxtmlljUft ___
or of Natural History tn the 1'hivVlrsitv of 
Berna art avowed Spiritualtsta.

•ot. Uwwsh I cIom aUo« ■;■<
rSJgfflgiCtU.

W V . .Barrett. F. It S. E , Prufsaaor of 
Physics, Royal College of Science, Dublin, 
under the heading,—<*On some Phenomena 
iissociateii with Abnormal Conditions of 

• *fin<l," brought the subject o f  Spiritualism  
hef-ire the ’‘British Association lor tho Ad 
vancement of Science." An audience of 1,100 
listened tn Glasgow-to the Professor-sad- 
dress, in which he referred to a "series of 
careful observations he bail made on a lit- 
tie girl- riot Jen years old, the daughter of 
parents in g-mW position In eoclety. * When 
ever the child was in a passive candlllon, 
kn-w'kiiigs were heur-1 on the furniture,or 
even -m an umbrella or other solt-l sub. 
stance when she was tn the -qx-n air. .Every ; 
nossllrie source of deception was removed, 
i-everllieless the phetiomemi cotiHnutsl" 
FroV'.ssor Barrett, frequently.attends spirit 
ual (dances In l.'oml-m,

Dr. lioliert Chambers,uulliorof “Vestiges 
of Creation.” nn-l other scientific anil litera 
ry works, was a Spiritualist 

Archbishop Wlmtely/the skitjed logician, 
emliriu-d-l .spiritualism1 t-efore Ills death, as 
did Roliert Owen, the English philanthro 
pist May we not exclaim, what an array of 
talent—what a ejoud of witnesses!

Dr: Chalmers said:—"It is a very-obvious 
principle, although often forgotten In tho 
pride of prejudice and controversy, that 
what has Ir -o u seen by one pair of tiuiiian 
eyes is of force to countervail all that has 
bedfi reasoned or guessed nt by n thousand 
human understandings." t have seen tables, 
pianos and other futnituro tailed lip and i 
moved ubout wilhouvthe contact of human I 
hands. I have seeir human bodies, while 
entranced, levitated, borne uboift the roornt 
and carried upGr the ceiling. I have seen I 
hands held tu S dame ot lire for live min 
utes. yet remained untmrned. I have sequ 
the sick heated by the laving on uf hands.
I have.,seen,spirit forms materialized,-walk 
incur'm idst, and then vanish from sight.
I have seen uneducated mediums, while en 
tranced. s|«ak in several different longues 
as upon the day of Pentecost. I have seen 
writing without visible hand*, thus c.nnilrm- 
ing the hand writing upon the wall, and the 
writing n f Elijah to Jehoram after hts en 
trance Into the world Of spirit.s. These and 
otheyphenomena still more raatvelous are 
aiuoiig the "signs"—the “greater works’ -- 
/fiat Jesus said should follow thofe who be 
lieved on Idm. The Impudent luthlellty of 
many m-xlern Christians is onlyfixcelied by 
their sluwking Inconsistency./"To wit: they* 
reject the testimony of tvallncft Crookee, 
Varley, HulleroP. Ffammarloa, Hail, H«re, 
Hugo, Perty, Zoellner, "" ‘
Flphte, Humboldt, and < 
apt ritual phenomena—reject the testimony 
uf living scientists, scholars, poets, hud their 
next-f-xir neighbors, /nd yet believe that 
tho quails fell to uu/incredilde thickness 
around Israel's camn/believe that Samson 
carried the gutes^jrfiaza tqxmJffs back, be 
lieve that F.lijidi's axe was-ma-le-to swim, 
that the suiiAtqod-Stin l» theMieaven*; an-14 
that the whale swallowed the unfortunate 
Jonah. In fact, multitudes are so organized 
that Le ts must , he two, three and four 
thousand years old t>efore they can make 
any impression u|xm their hard, rtlnty cra- 
n lu iu » \ gC

How obsollately.U_______  v___ ______

on  c«ll,.| Splritattl»mr -. . If iho r»i i<«» «nd f«l-
oftlwd»z any wig Or iKn m>• grotm-l

t o n w ' w llf V o l h r»“fhVjrwill bur It. u 4  thuo.Klku X*Imu< • fairptul lo

It lias been the steady work uf the past 
cycle—the thirty years since thecommence- 
ment of the spiritual - manifestations at 
Hydeaville, N. Y..—to demonstrate the pos 
itive reality of a present spirit coruiuuulim; 
to undermine dry creed-encrusted theolo 
gies, roll tiack the chilling tide of Inatcrlut- 
ism. give the world a higher conception of 
God. and a brighter, better philoeophv of 
human duty and destiny. This U ha»effect 
ually done. The hopes of the ages aro meas 
urably realized; faith has risen up into fru 
ition, and a future existence has become a 
demonstrate-1 fact!

Materialists, however, doubt or emphat 
ically deny the future Individualized and 
conscious existence of man. They contend 
that all begins and all ends in matter. 
Mind, whatever it may be. Is evolved from 
matter, nnd returns again, so they argue, to 
matter. Man. cnj-ablehmd desirous of meas 
uring Immensity, and the scorpion that 
stings him, 11* down in the dust together 
forever! Here are samples of materialistic 
teachings:

■I ti mind, but «n nalrtt coailtUoo or form ot 
ot Nunn. Ulu light, but. -auiulMnr 

-• Ib« la-tmcu ot u lm dt and tbo bUad of mu 
■roll of —Ini irrlrm «r WbUrlal proenmtI”

■■g«tir-Utbo<*rijXootOUtfU«iUi.: illu iin iu U  WUUI fore«  »» lohwrottxlj*-SorV.fr 
“ tattMtrn It VgSttlO moaunl WbMbW wo <>»!«■•
------  of a x ix  la twin* of owlril. or lh« ph<-

II Id l*mv o(m»tifr: miuor mij b« n- 
- of iboogbt; tbosgbl m*T bo ngofSod

uopreponyofi . ,____.
" AU Ibo oolorol bodloo wUb which wo ot* ocquioUd 

on ooatn* IItIb*. • • Wbenjoo<on« which !• thrown 
loco Ibo sir folicagtlo lo thdqsnb scconllsf lodoSolto 
tows; when a crystol to fonaodjUns s ssltns laid; whoa aalphor sad mertary aalia to forts cltm.bar. Uaao facia

' BfM P*m
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

t  i r u >bh  J. rnrsET

(o o x t u c io .
Clairvoyance U Amply extending the Interior conucious- 

ih-m through (he cerebral organ* dmi'Iv'TrmbHii- ixml of 
the world. It, too, baa lu  channels ofJSfe, whlth are Dot 
cooflacd to the external aenaca. lydeala directly wltli 
these fine, ethereal substances and Ihws which escape the 
chemist and tire physiologist, and'with thosecurrental 
rivers of celestial magnetism, on w\ose ample bosoms 
suns and systems float In the buundb a* expanse of IjghL 
It feels the tide .of the .Eternal Life setting' through its 

Jieail. ^  )
You cannofi possibly stop in the soul' notwithstanding 

Its tnanlfeatallon in psych-metry, psychology, and clair 
voyance; and! hy-the-hy, these facta are acknowledger] by 
external 1st*. ‘ say this does not exhaust o*. because we 
find a still deeper and more-interior Ufe. The soul, which 
U a circulatory forty;, a nervo-vltal energy o f  the physical 
system, may cxjfind It* gaze into the wide world, catch the 
shadows oCcoming events, oxsl: llsolfinto the divine state 
of prophecy, tint ply because It lives In the realm of causa 
tion. But tills dots not cxha>rR it. Not merely in the realm 
of Ihejtc external forces tlo/s man apply his intellectual or 
his spiritual powyr. If tje e-.'hld accomplish a perfect 
solution of all the ^xternnLjilienomcna of the universe. If
hit'feet could stand.upjm .every starry world In space. If

r ho could sweep Into his cxtcrnal'consciousDess and by his 
Intellect grasp the whole.science of the external or so- 
called material world, he would not yet exhaust bis power. 
The soul stretches Into lhe~intangiblc and Imponderable 
realm, or it rides on thef currents of cclestlul magnetism, 
or feeia tin; shimmering sunbeams front tho realm of Im 
mortality.

But 1 go further than this; I say tho very fact of the ex 
istence of the faculties of the soul, and of the performance 
of these functions Implied by the existence of thpTaculties, 
presuppose another realm—the realm of the absolute. The 
body Is relative, and its laculties relate to the outward 
world. The soul must also he relative; its faculties must 
relate to another woritlT>bJeMlf« tWRaglf. though Inward 
to tlic world In sympathy With these extern aL-bod its, 
There must bo some other world hr u i  which lies around 
and above the empire of the soul, whether tho latter be 
engaged in the body or whether it he disengaged from this 
material structure and living with the souls that have 
ascended to the Summer-Land; for there, too, we tbsUflnd 

.ourselves surrounded bywworld as objective to th flou l’* 
body—to the soul’s form—as this external- world Is to the 
physical lonn. But. docs that objective spiritual world 
exhaust man T I believe there is somcllijng vastly diviner 
than that spiritual world with ils golden glories. There 
Is' something still moru interior: and that something is 
Implied by the existence of these faculties of the spiritual 
nature.

Home have supposed that. Spiritualistic Science Ignored 
Divinity, that It hnd no Divine-side, that It did nol'trust 
the intuitions of the human race; but it is the only intel 
lectual eflort ol man to reduce the existence of these 'jjrcol 
intuitions to positive scientific certainty.

With a body Intimately In sympathy with the external 
world, wltli a soul tint can sympathize and stretch ils feel 
ers Into the magnetic or soul realm—not merely the realm 
of the'soul elements, bill of the powers that connect him 
through his brain directly with Divine Intelligence Itself 
—sec what vast capacity is man's. Standing upon the t 
of th(^external world, he finds himself tethered with 
the cycles of the career that have preceded him. lie finds 
himself made up of the same stuff with the ‘’materialistic’ 
World. Then he iH'scovcrt that Ills soul Is uni lot to tin

Jectlvc realitiesjjrul there would be iVrrlble'blauk lu the 
deep recesses of the spirit Itself. Unless the man could 
feel that divine beauty which he secs shimmering around 
him, utjjcas he could feel the rays of tho Eternal’Sun of 
absolute justice, love, law, light, and beauty, falling upon 
his own heart and translating themselves into his o\ya^ 
consciousness, be would be unhappy. I say nn objective 
Christian heaven is ah Insult to the deepest nnturc of the 

It could not by any possibility oxhauil even the 
inch leas that diviner part of man, which, deeper

-------- ori» Interior than the aoul, cun be fed only by the
divine essence. We yearn to be “ God,” not ilierely to srs 
Divinity. /~ l '

It is seen that Dio riossibllltle^oC^pirUual Philosophy, 
though It Is ttlBcd tipORjhe rocks, tower beyond the realm 
of the gods. Thus it is Seen that mao, having a in  fold 
nature, has powers that can shoot out into all these realms, 
coon’cct him with the visible world, sympathise with its 
revolutions, study the stars, translate the cosmogony of 
time, roll dp tho of God Almighty Hist blazes
on the infinite b lu c ^ o  the reflections of his scientific 
career. . We long to extend ourselves Into all Ihc sphere's 
of .life and light, and to have all life and light extended 
Into us. We would exchange ourselves wjtli all the cos 
mos, giving It Interpretation for iu  bestowal of sentient 
life. From the wide horizon round we desire to led the 

sms uf life pouring Into us. And so myriud-sltjptj lire 
so infinitely strung, thaewejuu^thu* relate ourselves 

to Nature. \
External science does not satisfy us; communion with 
c angels of heaven doe I not exhaust us. It must lie un 

utterably blessed, when earth** life-work is done, to'rDe to 
that world of light and Join the family circle there In songs 
and labors of love and beneficence; It must lie blessed to 
stand as an angel beside the rising soul of a friend us It 
leaves this world; It must be indescribably Joyous to the 
arisen, wife to welcome her licuil’s mate to heaven, and of 
each to he welcomed by the other, and, with their previous 
ly arisen darlings, to reconstruct the family group in the 
fair homes of the free and pure. But there is n higher joy, 
asublimer consummation In thc.Consclons union of man 
with God. That groat hour will surely come to every Im 
mortal, when, standing on the far verge of the seventh 
sphere, with all opacity eliminated, nil discord harmon 
ized; and all darkness ihlighleiud, tlifc human and the 
divine shall become one In Live, Will, and Wisdom, and 
celestial societies repeat the primal song of (he morning

.the world, but with the souls of all tho planets In Hie uni-

Man starts wlUt the exyroal world; he Iris po--------
Interpret that wortd. H ellads himself, lyy genealogy, 
connected with that world.'He,- however, find* himself 
attached t<* It not merely as a locomotive apparatus—not 
merely as a physical, but also ss ftn intellectual and spirit 
ual lxdng. Then Ills soul come* en rapport wiUi the great 
spiritual fact* of the here and the hereafter. HI* jiuwer*

,'stretch across the grave and illuminate its darkness
I know of no curie so dreadful aa earthly linmorlatfty.

It would not satisfy the demands of any person. It would 
riot take an eternity for man to grasp the science of senstl- 
ous Existence. Physical immortality would result-in put 
ting a' period to our progress; for, Ucd to this earth, we 
could extend our researches but a little way Into the 
rounding Immensity. While the mind, yearning to 
vsnee, was fastened here on these rocks, the -unfathomed 
depths of space would be lirilliont with worlds which 
would shine In vain fur want of an Interpreter and admir 
ed. Endless progress would be to os an impossibility, for 

’ ous earthly gravity Would hold us down to Hie dust. The 
soul, aspiring toward tinettalned and unattainable perfec 
tion, yearning to ascend to the burning vortex of Divlnf 
Reason, but finding Usair Imprisoned here, would become 
frenzied between lu aspirations snd Its failure to advance.
■ N'oorthodoz dell esn equal the agony of a'soul aimed at 

Infinite excellency but so fettered as to be unable to advance 
toward IL An hour come* when the soul yearn* to visit 
Hie iifiToundlrfg Worlds in space. It Is not contem tn point 
the telescops at them. It would know If they be Inhabited; 
and If so, by what sort of being*. It long* to stand fucejo 
face with the whole vazt brotherhood of the npper sk ies' 
It aspire* to hold fraternal converse with all Hie Inhabit-
aoU of the stars. It cnyiuol rest short of knowing the. whole 
geography of this slarry, soul-peopled Universe.

It Is very beautiful, very desirable to hold Intercourse 
with tlieteleelial world.' Indeed, what can bo lflnro gral- 

41 lying to the affectionate heart, when, finding the earthly- 
circle gradually narrowing, scat after seal vacated, as the 
loved member* of that circle have been translated to a 
higher exlsteucd’— whaliould be more beaullftfi than with 
Hie spiritual eye to watch the growldg family -circle in the 
Summer-Land and lo find the deep currents of the aflectlou 
aiC? sympathy stretching across the grave. A husband la 
bereaved pf hi* loved companion! child after child follhws 
her up the shining steep to heaven—what is more benefi 
cent lo the human affections than to find that companion, 
those children gathered In the beautiful home of Hie Splr- 
it-I-andt There Is something vastly morp  ̂beautiful than 
this. I grant that whenwe ourselves iball ascend to that 
world it wllj be Indescribably delicious to blend the pow 
ers of the soul with the great genlusea of (he centuries, to 
*U beneath the droppings ol these great hearts, of these 
cultured Intellects Hist have gathered wisdom through the
revelations of time. But even that ^ahi 
There Is something that stretches over the angel-world

. grander than that angcl-wcutd. It Is someUiing which 
tTeeds the deep affectloqs of the human spirit, something 
which surges like the wave* of everlasting lova through 
the chambers and magazines of Uie souL - 

There I* a loftier realm than that oflhe so u l-it  is the 
realm of the hutaan spirit, of the Divine excellence, of the 
everlasting, Impersonal principle of Nature herself. Talk 
about youf Christian heaven I - There is not a Christian in 
Hit world who would stay in-it twenty-four hoars if he 
eouhl get odt of it. You might clothe yourGod In all " 
glories of fantastic sopenaturallam—Esther,‘Son, I 
Holy Ghost—and then get down and worship them u

Notwithstanding the mythological opinions of prim 
itive scripture, Iuive bwn’gr.ulually and imperceptibly 
modified, as knowledge hat been unfolded, yet our In 
tellects are still tnimraoled by hereditary and edu 
cational error, wo are not prepared for abrupt innova-

habituated. It wtouli___ ___ „____ _______ , ______ „ _ _ _
sign of ineptal resurrection from ignorance, if theolog 
ians would discard all these superstition* that were 
only useful nearly two thousand years ago, apd-which 
can only serve the present age mdrclr as jx record of the 
religion of the past, and it would be well to constdoi 
primitive history in Its primitive meoWngj'and^thus

Language liawctmnged In Its application, and many 
terms have ceased to express what they once did In 
former ages-,and it is impossible to give tho real sig 
nification to expressions, the soul or cause of which 
originated merely In the tlieolugy and mythology of fin 
age when misdirection and halhtsinatlon had posses-

(To b« coonmifsj.)
^ /o ^ r  r.Mht bj It TuHlfl 4 0. D. BUbWM..!fl

OVH RECEIVED OPINIONS.
Will vou allow one who is not controlled by the reg- 

..jutt orthodoxy of to-day. the privilege of ventilating, 
through the Medium of your paper. some progressive 

pinions, which have been tiying to be exhumed ever 
„,nc« the disagreeable experience pf listen Dig to a dis 
course which might have been delivered in tl«e medieval 
ages, with more appropriate less than In-tliia age of po 
lemics. Indifference concerning progressive truth tears 
a striking mlnlogy to a physical law that makes a man 
no satisfied with his unwholesome diet, that he likes it 
bekUtrotn mere force of habit.

It is said that the mind is naturally conservative, and 
cannot receive tiuth any faster than It can get ready 
for Its reception; and;again, that it is of no consequence 
what is believed, provided one Is good; but this is one 
of theswroiyof the past. In Order to act right, vve must 
think right; intelligence must be our guide, for, even 
when onr feelings are good, wo are liable to err through

Jug influence of misinterpretation.
Aa it requires a Shakespeare to fully comprehend and 

syni|Kktbize with a Shakespeare, so it require*-!* Christ 
toMnderatand a Christ. The spiritual uleuie/its within 
man have not yet unfolded their glmtle teachings, save 
in tile winds of some noble and enlighleneorintellccta, 
who perceive tliut Jesus was a type of spiritual gooii- 

itnd perfect social qualification; that lie

the emanations of truth. Religion is not enough ;scl-

materialVlements. are those who foim the truest con 
ception of the divine architect. Nature acta by geti 
al laws; that is. ”  * “  *

stant rules: and man comes into being under a code of 
immutable laws, the violation of which are always nt- 
tended by corresponding consequences; this is evttjvnt

11 lmi>erfeclion: Ignorance ami Us attend

punishment
Now, while I would emphasize the potential truth, 

that the inherent religious element of piety and devo 
tion, cannot be neglected with impunity, and while I 
woulfi leave all.the glorious privilege of thinking Jbelr

. .« « «  .~.npei------------ -- --  _ . a— . .
ret my understanding does not acknowledge the

i1octr?ne out of which so many derive so much consola 
tion. As it is impossible to conceive any work p it-----*
by divine love and wisdom being so incomplete
lose all connection with the law of progressive develop 
ment, And as there is no retrogression, ahd mankind 
not having preoccupied the-position Oiey now sustain, 
therefore the race has not fallen or dewnerated: but 
error began with man, because of his uninstructed fac 
ulties ; and now ouly requires gentleness of instruction 
and the attainment of a pure uud useful knowledge to 
effect his elevation.

We cannot accept the opinion Hist a being was ex 
pressly designed and adapted to destroy the deleterious 
effects of transgression, aijd to restore mankind lo the 
position they once sustained; and it is presuming upon
i------ --  . . . -----------------‘ 1b prove a theory of any kind,
_______________  he laws of nature; such as the
allegorical representation of the primitive family in the 
garden of Eden, because tiftre is not tbe least practical
ntlllfv In fiiirh tswir* 1 •utility in such logic. t

Practically, we do duty to ourCrcator by •bevltig tbe 
natural laws and rules of life, and.lt zealous, religious 
teachers were not blinded by prejudice and education 
al affection, they would choose their topics of discourse 
less frequently from the tomes of the past, and oftener 
from tbe truths of science, jihilosophy' and current 
oventa, in consonance with the broader-minded teach- 

-s of this practical age.
I regard the primitive scriptures in a historic, rath- 
than in a theological sense; but, notwithstanding 

tbe light now Illuminating this agii, orthodox teachers

sTon , to a great extent, o f every human la-lug. Doubt- 
__1 questions concerning the past, should not engage 
the time and talents of brain-workers, inasmuch ns

must be discovered ami acknowledged before that so 
cial and moral condition can be attained, for which all 
should strive. The ftjlnd would admit all things that 
agree with Its nature, and are congenial to Its require 
ments. It  tlio feelings and faciRUva vrvre adequately 
ap|>e,a!ed t**.mid impressed; hut time hturTefidered sa  
cred the past, and mankind have cherished the opin 
ions of their antecedents, and not from a conviction of 
judgment, but merely front an affection for hereditary 
Impressions, and consequently a filial obedience to the 
past, stands in lieu of'practlcal religion.

Nothing should be venerated more than the beautiful____ jug si.----------------------------------------------------------
ami truthful prophetic meditations of the earlv writers, 
concerning a universal deliverance from evil, tyranuy,
bondage, and wretchedness; and it is an honor to the 
liumnn race to become acquainted with Imre beings 
of former-days, as disconnected from nil the extrane 
ous obscurities, that have shut out their real characters 
from the mental perceptions of the world. It Is the 
greatest honor and privilege of tills agn to know, love 
and appreciate the greatest of all reformers in tbe field 
of Inbon'-ln the great vineyard o f natural culture—the 
Christ o f  to-day, aa disconnected from all tbe erroneous 
conceptions heretofore obscuring hi* physical and spir 
itual qualifications; and when we abandon all physio 
logical and theological sneciilationa a tout Jceus, then 
he will ho better understood and loved, and his princi 
ples more practiced than they have as yet been-; the

o W-.nity of bis principles have never yet been dqly

era, and consequently’ promulgated tiutUs capabl 
Immediate and useful application.

As It was not foreign to the order of mental move 
ment in primitive times to invest great souls with de- 
ific power, and even to worship the personification of 
Ideas, Jesus being the highest in the scale o f being, re 
ceived the greatest adulation; according to the inher 
ent Inw of venqra|ion, wo Bhall always reverence good-

ship, tho spirit Yearns for contact—soul witii soul; and 
we cherish in the spirit of adoration the memory of a 
being, whose t o  hid was so exactly built, so tempera 
mentally constituted, as to recognize Intuitively the 
unity of truth, .mil the hn tln rhood^f man. Although____ ________„ __________________l#f 1__________
he would have home our burdens,he could not cancel 
our transgressions, or change any law of our natute; 
but we nmy endeavor to rise to the plane upou which 
he stood, and from which all selfish traits depart. 
Then let us adore thedlvine spirit, who gave us so beau 
tiful a jirototype of excellence, purity and serenity, a 
living soul to draw ub onward and upward, nearer to 
our Father, nearer to Thee oor God. nearer to Thee I 

Oak Dark. _ •  ...........  L. A. D. .

Inspirational Prophecies, and their FuliTtlment.

BY B. I .  T0UXO,

refeftothe Messiah, lh eP i._  _______________ ______
advent wits looked for so anxiously for hundreds of 
years, bv the Jewish nation and also by some of thefit... T.'I. J* fri.A I_
him described^ris character In 
meek and towly in poverty and grier, and the other us 
great and powerful as a prince, ruling In great glory, 
etc. The Jews overlooked all relating to him. except 
those that had respect to his-kingly office, by which 
they expected to be delivered from the servitude of 
other nations, and refused to consider him as the one 
expected and prophesied of long before. They still 
wait for such a prince, to give them earthly powfir and 
splendor in Judea. While the Christian believers un 
derstanding the scriptures to rrffcr to different
festations of Christ aldlfferent periods of time, accept 
ing Ills first advent as fulfilling a portion of Inspiration 
regarding him, they regard the others as relating to a
spiritual condition. Jacob, as a prophet, Jpst prior to 
his decease. In Gen. ch. 40:10, says: ’'The sceptre shall
not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from between 
Ms feet until Shiloh come, and unto him shall the gath 
ering of the people be." This was true in its fulfillment 
In referring to Christ as “Shiloh,'' for the but king and 
law-giver that ruled in Judah was Just after the death 
of Christ-, and tho destruction of the city of Jerusalem

These evidences A  the spirit’s power promised by 
Christ, that he woalU send from the Father, even the 
Spirit of Truth, Jo abide forever with the children of 
men, performing ‘ wonderful works and signs, have 
been -given, and will still continue to give evidence 
of Its presence, aa tbe Christ spirit that was to contin 
ue with his followers until the end,- when men having 
la-come as brothers, in deed and In truth, will bepre-

Ered for tho introduction of much greater mnnifesta- 
ins of God's kingdom, commenced os Christ says, 

"within you,”.and amplified by the aggregation ot bill- 
lonsof mortals and Immortals pure In mind and thought

(thus fulfilling ths law <_____ _____ ________________
gling together In the millennial reign, of peace and 
righteousness (not confined to ono thousand years, bht 
forever continued). The great wavfi of the Christ spirit, 
Influence and power, that has swept over the earth in 
thh present generat'on, (simitar in character to the 
wave that astonished the strangers and the Jewish no 
tion on tho day of l ’entecoet), will continue silently, 
yet surely,- to permeate aU<natlons.- until they shall re 
alize that the kingdom of heaven, like leaven (aa Christ■ a(<h I II llll-lllu laflifnn ll... ihn I .....
subjects thereof to enterlnto the visible kingdom, when 
the projwr time comes. Then It will l»e found -that * 
Christ’s coming so anxiouslv looked for by many from• filnwt />f Ikla llnafi ni,iukii»lnn a.) 1 11 I. ...... I la ______
pliabment in the subduing and overwhelming influ 
ence and power of Ids spirit, from the time of the out 
pouring of -pentecostal power in accordance with his 
promise, and since continued. We will now rest-the 
subject, so far as it may relate to the preparatory In 
fluences of Christ kingdom, und consider (hose prom 
ises and prophecies that pertain to the perfected condi 
tion of the eartli and its inhabitants, under the new 
dlspensatron, when Christ and those in harmony with 
his spirit, will personally appear In his kingdom, so 
often declared In sacred books to belong t > him and 
them forever.

It appears from the prophetic word, that God made 
a covenant with Aliram, Isaac and Jacob, to give them 
the land of Canaan to jawseas and to Inherit it forever, 
Including'all those or his seed, and also the Gentiles, 
who, like themselves, should become circumcised in 
heart and life, in righteousness, etc.,.(see Gal. 3rd ch). 
They were distinctly told, that they w erejiot to pos- . 
sees It in this life, but in a future one; and their so- i  
joumings in the land as pilgrims and as strangers was 1 
not to be considered. It\ any sense, h fulfillment of those r 
promises, nor was the occupying of Canaan bv their 
descendants subsequently under covenant conditions, j 
(which was for this life only), to be the accomplishment, • 
of his purpose, but lpvd respect lo a heavenly and more i 
perfect condition of the earth than could be had at that ! 
time.

la  Genesis ch. 13s 14, IS, and ch. 15. 17,22: 15,18;chs.
2*1 and is, we have these promises as noted above. 
That they were not to possess a foot of tho laud while

....... 22.23, and ch. 13. 14. In this wc perceive that
with the heavenly Inheritance tho holm albo looked for 
a city of God, to be located and to-soppwraent as the 
•rotntype of the old Jerusalem In Canaan, as shown Inprototype or the old Jerusalem in C anaan, as shown in 

the following texts: Rev. ch. 3; 12. and ch. 10:27. und 
ch. 21; 10.27 un*l Isaiah ch. 2:4, 5.

We also find that Christ, by right of the promises, 
made in all the prophecies, yet unfulfilled respecting 
the relgti of David's seed. In Mount Zion or Jerusalem, 
forever, is the only one who can make such promises 
good, being the son of David after the flesh, mid also 
the sou of God, with power by the spirit from whom 
lie will receive not ouly tho throne of David to reigu 
over the house of Israel, but all U|e kingdoms of tlu- 
world, in accordance with the promises of his Father 
God#-tbe proof of which is found in l ’saluis 80: 34, 38, 
37.HCml Psalms 132: It, 17. Luke ch. I ; 30,33, Romans 1: 
I. 4, Isaiah 11:10, Gal. ch. 8: 20. Dun. ch. 2: 41. -43, l)an. 
ch. 7:0. 28. and ch. 12:1, also Isaiah 05:17,25, and Rev. 
21 und 22 cha., we find a harmony In the application of 
all those prophecies to Christ, and also to those who 
with him through righteousness, are the rightful heirs 
of .God's kingdom iu the new hcqvens and new earth, 
ami cannot find how It is jiosslbte they can ever be ful 
filled In any other person. That these glorious revela 
tions of the future renovated earth will be fully real 
ized by all the human race, is as certain aa that all the 
prophecies concerning Christ as thersou of man, had 
their complete accomplishment In his earthly life .. It 
would seem from the evidence adduced, to prove bv tbe

lii.inytliousaiids of years on earth’s past history, that 
no greater assurance could be obtained than is now 
|H)*smsed, of tbe truthfulness of such revelations, and 
of their divine source, and also giving to all a sure 
foundation, on which to rest their hu|>es of tho entire.
and complete verification of nil the rest of the 
Ises and prophecies as yet to bo fulfllledL whqiru, wiitm h n

of God/* "and
iruui «siuu RHIUI Mia »(%*• UlUiPffilOll i»C ,
nothing to hurt or destroy in all my holy mountain i 
(the earth) saith the Lord.” -  -

Testing Jledlnuii

few years after. In T

Uve man, Imputing to Deity such a nature afi to reject 
with* Indignation the cereal offering, and accept with 
approbation, the blood of an Innocent Marabr which

uiso the time of his death to be within a short period 
thereafter, e tc , alt of which was fulfilled as declared*- 

As a prophet. Hoses declared in Genesis ch. 18:15, IP. 
“The Lord tby God will ralpe up unto theon prophet 
from thfi midst ol thy brethren, like unto inn-, unto him 
shall ye hearken.” And the Lord said unto me: “I will 
put my words in hik mouth, and h« shall apeak unto- 
them ull that I shall'coilimand him.” Christ as the 
leader of his followers and their spiritual law giver, 
fulfills the prophecy a ssis ted  in Acts ch. 3: 22 -2 0  and 
ch. 7:37,88. —

In Isaiah c h .1 :1 0 ,1# and ch. 9; 0,7. and Math 1: 18, 
23, and Isaiah 42; 1,0, and ch-4»: 0. 0 and ch. 52i 13.15

To t ii i koiTo* or TNI Riumo-PuiLOioraicu. JocwuL:
Your paper, freighted, with good things, reaches us 

weekly, and its bold and truthful utterances mustcom  
mend it to all thoughtful minds. It la time that the_  
wheat should be separated from the chaff, the true 
the false, and the sterling Virtue of honesty adheredXo 

''more strictly than It has been. \
Now. mediums are very human and very much like 

other people. Wo are sometimes at a loss to know wny 
many of tllem should be so giddy and thoughtless, In 
nlraost everything, except the mercenary art. It Is 
often argued that mediums are Ignorant and passive, 
and In a negative condition to bo acted upon. We have 
but littlo faith ip Ignorance, whekher-lt bears the name 
of spirit or moftal, and we asaerl\bat it is the right of 
every man and woman to be positive and say who shall 
control them and who not. We must not take every 
thing that comeklrotn thoSpirlt-world us divine revel 
ation; but “ try the spirits,” and treat their communi 
cations aa we would communications coming from other 
sources, /  ’ *

I have been sqmewhat Interested in tho discussion 
concerning'A. A. Ballou's advice in regard to mediums, 
etc., and was somewhat surprised at the dictatorial 
spirit 4n which it was given. Having known him per-

acl r of the divine mind, ahd removes from him his 
celestial dignity and beneficence. It la announce? aa 
a dictum, that the ancient civilization never rose be 
yond Its highest religious Idea: as man is. so la his God; 
and who can be at once Jewish and American in the" 
expression of his religion.
. There is a God for all nations, Inspiring libera] Greece 
and prudent Romo, not less than pious Judea; a God 
for babies sprinkled, and for babies all unsmirebed by

luo: a utuu iaj wuuiu Luttuaiuu ia uuui, a tavuvs
Mother of us all. Through the progress of refinement 
and intellectual attainment, tills age adores a --------

tlon with the sins of the world, sin being themlsdlrec- 
of man s physical and spiritual powers, generating 
sppy consequences; and the death of no oelng willunhappy oonsu,-------------------

extirpate.tho same; nothing  -------------- —
the causes oftnfese evils, a id  the capabilities o f , man.

__________ ____ ever smell-
i always neglects and injures 
the poeribUUy o f obtaining a  
of vicarious atonement for hit

crate his condition. JMan alwaysr‘T^ 'tv h e *  u  t m S m i i *  po«al__ , _______
»antidote—a kind of vicarious atonement for

zo, uiiu JS1UUU V, wiu uu. u, v nuu on. os. 10, 10
and ch. 5 3 :1, 12, we have a-complete description of the 
birth, life, character and death of Christ, as fulfilled by 
him when on earth, recorded neiir eight hundred years 
before. The reader i* referred to the testimony named

He come forth unto me, that is to be ruler iu j u h c *. 
whose goings forth have been of old fromeverlnsUng.” 
This can refer to no other than Christ, and .was accom 
plished in him, aa altodhe many others referring to 
him os given above. NV 

The promises to be swfiQed in the future will as sure-

It URI I abas Cl f HO¥. AU1U UiUlUU| IUOUUQI Ul tUC
iped ale Com m un I ty,” a p reache r, scholar and th Inker, 
knowing the liberal education bis son bad receiv 

ing U

—J — A—

, iting mediums, _____ ________________
not seemingly possess so good and genial a spirit now 
as hk did when be lived among mortals.” l ie  was a 
gen tinman in-every sense of that word, generally be 
loved by .jilt his associates. If  he has progressed, aa 
some may argue, it seems to me, that his progress is 
backward nht forward. I t  is certainly best to be man 
nerly and polite and treat critics as entitled to tome 
respect and consideration. Of course, I know- nothing 
ot tbe condition* of the parties in the case referred to, 
and do not wish to cast anv reflections upon Mr*- Rich 
mond, and wtffiTd not say thkt she was responsible for 
the communications; I only add that mediums ought 
to be willing to conform to all.reasonable test condi 
tions* in three days of fraud and -deceptions. We want 
honest mediums and lion et Inquirers, and If tho spir 
its are njit w illing to conform to fair tret condition*, 
then, if Itwas the subjeet to bo controlled, I shouldsav, 
“ I  will not be used as a  ufilium  by any spirit who Is 
not willing to prove all tilings and hold fast that which 
la go<xLn Having bean something of a  medium for 
severer years, I  think I have a ' 
this subject, knowing f  ‘ 
often an advantage to 

- “ You

Hopedale, UiU*.

jht to say a  word on 
~Qd*medl°f mind is

^ lL  N ..G . J

■q
i
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Our̂ Jornifl .folk*.
fatter fami'Tom Kllvry.

After sister Sue litvl m il le d  reading us a 
story of Kluxte Frizzle, grandma said it r»<- 
intuited her of the time whet} she was vomiR. 
Sho was a little Kil l once. slm said, and lived 
In a  big house painted red. and used to cry 
to stav at home from schoot'sometiines. and 
once htrd to go to bed without her supper. 1 
was very Kind to hear grandma say that, for 
I didn't suppose any body was ever had but 
Sammy and me, and the Maltese kitty that 
ato up the canary bird, t shouldn't wonder 
tf we grew up to be real guild sometime, for 
grandma, she's awful nice.
. I went away down to her luutse this suih- 

mer.and tfiere were so.inany-and such lieau- 
tiful flowers you couldn't see the yard. It 
hadn't mined there for ever so long, and 
every body's well was dry: tmf there was a 
spring there, and water enough for every 
body, and more loo. I used to IlkclositHliu  
watch the water nppliug'down niHiuDand  
wonder where it came from, and how long 
it would last if the wells kept'dry. ,

I saw the new brldift.there; the old one 
was swept away by- the big freshet last 
spring. Near then* was a big black house 
nestled milling the .trees. There were twen 
ty-four panes in each of the windows. A 
crazy Woman lived there.' She was it very 
queer woman. She kept the house clean and 
made ns nice oijke aini pies as any hialy. for 
her husband and son. I suppose they were 
somatimes verv scared, but llu-v never said 
so. Sh« never likeil to h aw  them gone away 
a longtime, hilt she used to plan a journey 
to se«7rfriend every litt le  white, and pack 
up her trunks and let them stand on tin* pi 
azza two or three days, and then impark 
them and say. "What a nice visit I have 
had r  .

One night her husband woke up. ami see 
ing he> walking about, he o|ienetl Ills eyes 
just a little speck tosce what she wasdoing, 
ami do you believe she' had all the knives 
snd forks, razor and scissors, and everything

bed with the points toward him. He said lie 
didn't feel very comfortable about that Ume. 
but thought he would keep quiet ; b«t"»fttr 
awhile when she began to sharpen ihMcnh cs 
one by one am nook tlercely about, he could 
not keep still aVvTnora, so he rose up sin '* 
deulyand took hbld o fner am ' ' ■
ed, “ What are\vou doingV

SK tS i from

Mamma said I — ..........
it; that often in life whe 
liuianger, there were lov 
tng above us and around 
harm. t  -

Tliere wasa lilgcheese factorydqwn there, 
so they didn’t have much milk to drink any 
more. It wua the grerdleat-oid mill I ever 
saw; it was never mitislled tilt it got uverv 
drop of milk in the village for itself. I

llav

___tlnm the shadow from thy brow'
No night hut has its morn.

Have faith. Where'er thy bark is driven-* 
Tile calm’s disport, the tempest's mirth— 

Know this—(Iwl rates the hosts <•( Heaven, 
Tlie inhabitants of the earth.

Have love. Not love alone for one.
Hut man m  man. thy brother call,

And scatter like the circling sun 
„„d> _ThyJhflfltiea on all.

il cv-eUtia. -'i-htrTgrave these lessons'on thy s'oul-
“ * Hope. Faith and I,ove-and thou sUalt 

And
Strength when life’s rudest surges roll 

Light, when thou else were blind.
[S-hilltr,

Sp i r i t u a l i s m  furnishes us wiUrproofs 
paljuiblo of Immortality, and removes-at 
once and forever the crudities of popular 
theology; it throws a ii*-w light on the Bible 
by-which it dan bo read and understooil.it 
effectually plits out of court tlie doctrine of 
utermil punishment ns t>opiilarty understood,
~~ . ...------------- . • right place, both i

It urge 
nature in it

-------------  Jnv . .
cream oh the doorstep In the luortiim 
---- mffee; somiithiies there s n writ full 

i. Me knew
our coiiee; sumuiimes 1 

j of milk and a bigyellow pump
whiit that was for, 1 tell you; out wo ie  

! Borry that ther never loft their tianies I 
• them, for we never knew whom to thunk. 

They raised a big Democratic jiole while 
| was there; It was spliced, and folks were

afraid It would break “  ' -------1—
j but it didn't. It had a ........ .........  ...
I it. 1 asked a roamvhat Hist was for, and 

lie said it was to sweep out the Itepulitican
] party. I don't k---------“  *■---------------------*
, It out yet of not.

“Ohl 1 liateil U .___________ __________
. dirty place, it seemed so clean and good there.
, The air seemed so snStet in the morning,and 

the morning-glories would till a bushel bas- 
1 ket. After I came home for two or three 
| /turnings, 1 forgot I was in Chicago, anil I 

ran to the window half asleep, tosee  those 
ciiol fleecy clouds tiang over '.lie mountain-

i Ixsly’s too liusv to make things pretty except 
the parks, and tliere we can never step on 
the grass, or pick it leaf, or throw a spit hall;

of nothing hut lirown sugnr; hut then wo 
have Jolly times Christmas, and they don't 
have any Exposition there, nor uny midgets 
to go And see, after all.

I am youys affect lonately.
T o m .E l l e r y .

A UKMAUKAULK TALK.

Evidences that Fish can Reason—A Little 
(llrl Saved from Drowning by .Trout.

One of the most remarkable evidences 
that fishes possess reasoning power, is relis 
ted to us by a rejlaWe^gentleman, which wo 
hasten, to lay/before our many thousand 
readers. Qur Informant has on his grounds 
an artificial tfout-'pvml, which Contains at 
least thrpe thousand spotted beauties, 
weighing from a half to two pounds each.

»The gentleman has a little daughter, five 
years of age, who may well be called the 
Queen of the sjieckled Heauties. This little 
Alias has succeeded Ingraining the fish; so 
that she can go to the oil go of the pond, and 
with a handful of crumbs feed them from 
her chubby fat hand. The fish have learn-

On Thursday last the little one w as_____
lng near the edge qt the pond, where the wa 
ter was quite deep. While reaching over to 
drop a few crumbs to h ef subjects she sud 
denly lost her balance, abdpltthed headlong 
Into the water. She says that she went 
"way down,” when she felt something un-

e  to  th  
lungs t 
for hel|

surface, where sho i>ut 
the ir utm ost test and called lustily for 
H er criesquIcklT attrac ted her p arents,and 
they were horrified a t seeing the  little  girt 
floating upon the surface of the  pond. The 
fa the r rushed ' quickly to th g 'W itefs  edge 
and reached ou t for his treasure, and as be 
raised her front the w ater a perfect solid 
mass of tro u t were found beneath her. 
Thtwe faith fu l subjects of the  little  queen, 
as she fell, quickly gathered beneath her, 
and thus showed the ir  love for thelx m is 
tress by bearing up her body u n til aid a r  
rived, the* preven ting  her from m eeting a  
w atery grave, which she would have other 
wise done. Paren ts who have little  ones 
can ' Imagine the  paren ts ' love for. these 
trou t, w hen they rdmember th a t the ir  sa 
gacity saved the life of the ir little  daugh-
ter-Jl^fW loffC I

I List or M w l m ; for September-

7Viz i la g a iiiu  q f  American Ifixtory, (A. S. 
IlArnt-s ,fc Co., Now York and Chicago.) Con 
tents: Historical—A il Old Klnderlmok Man 
sion, bv Henry C. Van Schaaek: Out* Na 
tional 'Medals, by T. Hallev Myers: Tim 
Moundhuilders. were Uiey Egyptians, and 
did they ever occupy the Stutyol New York, 
by \VT L, Stone; Original D ocum ents-U ov

Forces, communicated by Frank Moore; lie- 
prints—Exploration of tlie Mississippi by La 
Salic, translated for the magazine; Notes,
Queries and Replies; Literacy Notices.

Wfife A tnake.,(D. Lnthrnp A Co., lloston, 
Mass) Contents: “ At Uu> Spring-," The 
Spring and Hie'Well: Miss Junipers Ward; 
A Little Sinner; Cadet Life at West Point; 
In theSwiiig; Motes; Doc and her Knights; 
Classics of llahyland; Her Little Life: IV  
eta" Homes; Trying to l>e True; The Child 
TJIIers of lloston streets; Summer’s Done; 
IvlcStiiry of English Literature; Johnny's 
Sweat Oven; Street scenes in Paris; Little 
Miss Muslin of Qulnlilllon Square; A Cool 
Retreat; Mozzer’s lla-by; Parlor Pastimes. 
The Poslnlllce Department of Wide A w ake; 
Music. Moat of tne articles are illustrated.

The JVurserp. (-lohu L. Hiorev, lloston, 
Masso husetts ) For young readers, is tilled 
with stories and Illustrations which will 
Interest.

Items of Interest— Hems of Wit and Wisdom.

Tiik i ik  are three lessons I would write— 
Three words as with a burning pen,

In tracings of eternal llgli'.,
L'|sm the hearts of men,

the necessity to develop c 
'threefold capacity, VI/: |
spiritual, thiisteaidrfiig t lie ......................
‘which iiiau grows out of darkness Into light; 
liiat he Is now a spiritual I icing amenable 
to spiritual laws mid, capable of realizing 
that the kingdom of Heaven Is attainable 
before the'material body Is thrown off, and 
that the condition of life In the next world 
is baaed upon our conduct in this. Disobey 
the spiritual law of life and it is as uurelent-

and kill aotnebodV -M'S as disoliedience to the laws that goveri 
brooin on the t o p o f ft h e  Physical system. Spiritual lire will pun

ish Just ah severely as physical tire, and it 
behooves all men to /ttnfinusly regard and 
understand the various laws bv which they

selves with the places of their former habi 
tations, and that the hush and thrill of spir 
it -4,1.0- —  jn them mav be owing to-------- — . . .  — ....................   — —  ..ijr t«i
the overshadowing presence of the Invisi 
ble. St-Paul says. " Wjf are compassed about 
with a great cloud of witnesses;" but Imw- 
can they bihwltnessra if they cannot see, and 
be cognlzantY-w/T. t t.S tu m .

A nim alism  1s nothing; inventive Spirit 
ualism is ail. -jCarlyle.

It  Is  ordained in the eternal constitution 
of tilings, that pien of Intemperate minds 
cannot be freef their passions .forge their  
fetters. T
W|i k n  Action rises pleasing to the eye, • 
Men-will believe. because tliey love the lie, 
But Truth herself, if clouded with a frowi

all things are weighed by the false male of 
custom.—fiyron.

F l a t t i e k y  Is  like painted armor,'only for 
show, not for use. '

I t  certainly cannot make a man more just 
to believe that the “ morul law Is vindicated 
and Justice satlslled" In the systematic tor 
ture of the Innocent for the sins of the guil 
t y /  It cannot make him more honest and 
reasonable to believe that he can receive 
benefits and accomplish results, while he 
Ignores causes and dentes all equivalents', 
it cannot make hlui more-Industrious and 
faithful, to repudiate tho groat central law 
of all attainment, and of all excellence, 
in the belief that strengUi and health of 
soul are not necessarily dependent upon the 
strength and health of character which pro 
ceed from a U*ue life: U cannot make him 
more sincerely humble to believe in humili 
ty as a means of future position—thus pros 
tituting the qualify to ambitious endsi it  
cannotdpake himzinqro energeUo to believe 
he can secure afuture harvest wlthoutprea- 
ent effortr-aml even without seed; It cannot 
wean zhlm to the “putting away child*' h 
things," to believe that some outside pow r 
can cl\aw Ida food and -walk for him; It can 
not develop his ability and strength to r  
climbing, to believe thnt be mny pi|t h is 
hands his pockets and go up In sn eleva- 
'io ti—ClaHu,

Si-ihiTy ALisM teaches that man l^ h e  re 
sult o f dll that has gone before him; that he 
Is a wonderful microcosm of the vast ma 
crocosm by which he la surrounded; that 
his physical body Is but an outside shell or 
covering, outwrooght for, and adapted to, 
the uses and pleasures of the earth-lire alone 
—which, having been elaborated from the 

, will, after dissolution, decom|Kxie in- 
elements; but the spirit, orto i ls  qrigtesl . _____________

d, the divine principle w ithin, which 
__ kes the  conscious man of thought, of feel 
ing and of an gel-aspiration, wIlTUveon In 
an endlesa pathw ay of wlqdom.

T itxa jt la a  Spirit-world, the  abode of dle- 
.mbodled sp irits ; heaven and hell a re 
not localities bu t conditions of the mind. 
Satan is the  embodiment of our own evil 
thoughts. \  A

mankind routined t"ut'"ln-f In tliem-nlcm  
manifestations, a Spiritualist is nue who ac 
cepts them, be he Protestant, Catholic or 
Infidel.

Rut accepting the broad definition ofSpir- 
dualism as the Science of Life, whereby all 
knowledge is included, tlie true Spiritualist 
must be a student of nature. He must |M*j- 
seit* a cultured understanding; Ills spiritual 
being must hold his instincts In abeyance; 
his character founded not on faith, hut know 
ledge, must lie noble and magnanimous. Ills 
type of excellence, towards which his aspir 
ations are ever .turned, is the angel- from 
'whom the stains of earth are washed away.

Man Is a dual structure, composed of a ’ 
plivslr.il bodv and a spiritual. These,dur 
ing Varthly life, mature side hv side. Death 
is tlui jevering «( the golden cord which 
■birtds U> ' "
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%he Deep Hoot Spiritualism Ii m  Taken.

rlnlsm wive proclaimed with an unction 
which "’savored of the spirit of vengeance 
belonging to the author~«f "predestination 
from aforetime to eternal damnation” 
With the spread of the spirit manifesta 
tions came obstacles, but these could not 
suppress or prevent the angel world from 
pressing forward their wqrk, and" bringing 
the grand truth of spirit communion; which 
the designing in the past ages had tried to 
smother, prominently to the attention of 
even the churches theinsetvee.

Among its more willing votaries, who 
were prepared to receive it, from a disbelief 
in the “traditions of the elders and the doc 
trines of men;” not being fettered by creeds 
and dogmas, its hold wns sure, deep and en 
during; and from them and through them, 
it  still kept spreading. Wherever curiosity 
awakened a desire to investigate, that de 
sire grew lptji-4t hope It would piovetrue, 
and a w la iito  learn more of the life to 
corner-to hold social converse with the 
friends gone before. The leaven once in  
fused Into the mass, was sure to leaven the 
whole lump, and minds once led to Investi 
gation the channels of truth, could never 
shake off the conviction .with regard to its 
reality. v

It  was this “Modem Spiritualism." so' 
called from the attention It cotftmaftded'in 
its humble introduction at Hydesville—al- 
tluhigh Spiritualism began with the ages and 
clasped hands with the centuries—that af 
ter passing the ordeal of the Rochester com 
mittee, extended and widened ita Influence, 
until its effects were felt all oyer the world. 
That(tlny rap, which confounded the wise 
committee of professional experts, caused a 
more general stir tnaii a thousand earth 
quake shocks could produce. It shook the 
foundations of old theology from center to 
‘circumference, set the theologians to In 
quiring into the authority upon which their 
creeds and dogmas wore bulided, and set 
influences on foot which- Infused a more 
general liberalism Into the churches, whpee 
doctrines had previbasly been so repugnant 
as to drive many away from a belief in any 
thing of a spiritual nature, and shoal them 
upon the dreary utastea of unrelieved mate 
rialises; -these foroilng to day the two 
wings of the granH->army of opponents to 

s  the spread,of spirituality.
But notwithstanding the persecution of 

. the orthodox faiths and the bigoted oppo 
sition o f  the heterodox materialists, it has 
rooted deeply, extended its branches widely 
and grown Into a noble tree, bearing the 
precious fruit of immortality.

from  its humble beginning with only a 
few persons ILnow numbers Jt* millions, of 
aroyed - advocates, while other millions 
rent their pews and attend their accustom 
ed churches, not yet deeming it best to cul 
loose from former associations on account 
of social .Influence, or from not poseaalng 
the oourage to brave the ridicule to which 
they fe tf  a public avowal o f a knowledge of 
a “life beyond” would subject them.

Circles are secretly held In families where, 
only among their confidential associates, 
such a thing would be thought o f , and the 
angel visitants are quietly giving them some 
knowledge of the great hereafter.

It  is true there have been some apparent 
backsets in the way of fanaticism and fraud, 
but In reality they have been but little  
more than the fly upon the wagon-whee^ 
neither furnishing the m otivdvpow er^  
stopping the wheel. J

Tiifi exposing and weeding out of those 
frauds may cause some timid once to trem- 

Jde for the future of Spiritualism, but they 
have no need to fear for the genuine which 
in  Its abandonee spreads over the entire 
world, furnishes the ojaly evidence mankind

spheres, for the establishment anty mainten 
ance of general communications between 
the denizens of this and,other spheres, and 
cannot be greatly retarded by the work of 
mortals, ■}

By many, this most important of all 
■ w orts, seems to have been greatly misun 
derstood. They have dwelt In the phenom 
enal phase without seeming to comprehend 
there' was something higher—something far 

ennobling to them than watching and 
waiting for phenomenon after phenomenon 
and the piling of wonder upon wonder. Tho 
channols~bf spirit communlou/wiko not 
opened to merely excite the "Winder Rif In 
vestigators- not to start a new feature in 
tue show business—but to instruct man 
kind in the science of the. soul, to open up 

them a certain road to knowledge, to ac 
quaint them with the Inui.rtanl a
future life and the effect this press® life 

upon that in the future; to show them 
the ad vantage of learning to live rightly here, 
to enable them to start right there; to teaCh 
them they are making characters here 
which they will have to stand by there. And 
that every word or act Is written In the , 
book of life, which each, as his own record 
ing angel. Is writing down, and from which 
they will be judgpd vhen they sit in  ju d g  
ment on their own souls; and will tlmn ’ re 
ceive according to every deed done in the 
body.”

Here Spiritualism is grounded and from 
this it cannot be moved. Hooting down to 
thh phenomenal phase it branches into holy

Disunion witli the loved ones on the oth 
er side, blossoms out with individual cul 
ture and fruits Into knowledge and person 
al goodness which elevates the soul into 
rapport with the higher spheres of Love, 
"right and Wisdom.

with this deep root which Spiritual 
ism has taken, let us have no fear to let in 
the warmth of honesty and the light of 
truth, Its e.vorgreen houghs will not wither 
not; its fruit decay loppiag off its worm- 
InfMtv^ffranches, for ils rgiots strike down 
to the waters of tlip-ftnrBf of Life, ami ita 
branches extend’to the sunlit dame of the 
heavens, where Wisdom’s never setting sun 
shines in resplendent, beauty giving light 
and warmth and vigor to all intelligences 
In all worlds and Irt ali sphered

Hie Human Mind.

AVjiimes there Is a subtile influence that 
emanates from animals, which fascinates, 
psychologizes, or renders helpless the im- 
poises of the mind ami orgafis of the body. 
A Frenchman named Rand, of California, 
relates his late experience with ft serpent 
He says that as he whs gaziqg at it, trans 
fixed, he essayed to cry for help, hut tfae ef 
fort at articulation died away In a gurgling 
sound upon his Ups. The serpent lay In 
three great cqlls, Its head, neck and some teq 
feet of Its Ixfcly projecting above, swaying 
to aud fro in unaulatory, sinuous, wavy 
etfo^ilslons. The monster stared at him; 
Great, hatefuk lid less eyes, .ever and anon 
darting its head menacingly in his direc 
tion, thrusting out- its forked tongue, ami 
emitting hisses so vehemently that ho felt 
i t s . baleful breath upon his cheek. Every 
pulse; in his body seemed to stand still, and 
his heart ceased to beat. Even respiration 
was alow and painful. There was a chok 
ing, suffocating sensation in bis throat, and 
his lips became dry and parched. There 
was a ringing In his eats, dark spots floated 
before his eyre, and-he would have fainted 

-hut for tlie hyrrifyiiig reflection that if he 
gav<\way to such weakness his doom'-'wiui 
inevitable. Mot the slightest movement of 
the serpent escaped him, and every detail 
of its appearance, size, color, shape and po 
sition, was strongly photographed upon his 
recollection. How long he confronted this 
terrible shape he does not know. Probably 
only, a few moments, but to him it seemed 
ages. A t length the serpent began slowly 
to uncoil and move away, and Ran<l soon 
recovered his norma] condition.

Here we have a loatlisomo appearing snake ‘ 
at once assuming control over the mind 
and organism of a human being, ils Suprem 
acy was complete! So vivid was tho impres 
sion m%le upon the mind of this terrifled 
J-'rencbnmn, that when he closes his eyes to 
go to steep, the grass plat, with its hissing 
occupant, arc constantly before his vision. 
He sees the loathsome monster; he hears its 
hiss,and the scenes of a previous day are re 
enacted, illustrating an important fact that 
we wish to itm>reas_upon all who desire to 
Ueoum' familiar with the phenomena of 
the mind; That impressions made upon the 
same frequently appear to assume objective 
forms,and are as real totlu? person as when 
confronted by the objects themselves.

We are‘living In a very critical age. Each 
one, if  he does not already, should think for 
himself, and carefully scrutinize every sub 
ject that demands his attention, You can 
not successfully see for the blind, or talk  
for the deaf and dumb, or think for theldi- 
otic; what you observe to tbef external world, 
what you express to those around- you, or 
what you think in reference to the vari 
ous subjects of the day, can not mnkeati im 
pression upon those whose senses' are too 
obtuse to comprehend you, or destroyed 
through some organic defect. Tho mere 
impressions of one ini ml, are np^criterion 
on whloli the rest of the world will render 
judgment! True, in courts of Justice, your 
sworn testimony must he admitted, and 
from that the jury render a verdict! But 
Innocent men have been hung! T|iose whose 
characters were above reproach, have been 
sentenced to long Imprisonments for crimes 
they never committed 1 On mere suspicion, 
the weakest of evidence, persons have been 
arrested, qnd without trial banished to in 
hospitable shores.’ On the other hand, the 
self-confessnd murderer, is not always guil 
ty; the admission of crime has often been 
made by those who could not by any possl- 

means hate committed the deed they 
charged themselves with- The sincere -and 
devout religionist, who believed himself 
totally depraved before experiencing a' 
“change of heart,” was in condition of mind 
ready to make auv confession of crime. To 
the sea captain in the autumnal years of 
liis life, the yarns he spun when In active 
service aboard his vessel years before, are- 
related as actual facta, and great offense 
would be given If his word should fre  
doubted. To tho novel reader, mtny times, 
one with a fervent, viviil imagination, the 
heroes and heroines of the tale, with their  
remarkable exploits and adventures, be 
come living realities—facts— and aspiring to 
arhleveraciTtfr-l'n the same direction, he be 
comes a hunter, a robber, a speculator, or a 
daring, reckless explorer,Jlndlug out ulti 
mately,‘of course, thut Action has no reality 
In the realms of truth. The skilled works 

ites of a continued existence— alone pledges 
a of immortal

■ I 1
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to them the boon of t o  mortality. Besides 
i t  is the work of the*Hg«l ministry, planned 
by the united wisdom of the supernal

among the trees, surveys the thick under 
bush, examines the location of the sun. but 
Anils no relief! Ills day's adventures are like 
a dream, and the more he tries to render his 
mind clear, the more confused bo becomes.

The miqd is being constantly swayed,’HR 
fluenced or controlled by surrounding clre 
c urns lances and conditions- It  directs its 
movements in accordance with something 
now existing, or that previously existed. 

"The sailor has his compass, the astronomer 
his telescope, the bewildered mariner watch, 
es the signal lights In the harbor he,, la ap 
proaching, the lawyer consults precedents, 
and aiythelr calculations and expectations 
are generally baaed on something entirely 
extraneous to themselves. A s’Dr. Gregory, 
having applied a bottle o f hot water to his 
feet one bight, dreamed that he was looking 
into the brater of a volcano, and was al 
most stifled by the heat; and as another 
physician, having applied a  blister to his 
-head, dreamed that he bad been scalped by 
Indians, their dreams depending on exter-' 
nsl conditions, so are ou f actions governed 
in a great measure by that which is remote 
from us, or' lntimately Associated, with 
daily lives.

Hazard Carries tile Bonner to the Breach.

A s we stated in last week’s paper, that 
Well meaning, but credulous gentleman, 
T. It. Hazard, not only occupies two col 
umn# In a late number of the Banner o f  
Light, w ith a rehash of "defense of raedi- 
ums,”.hut exceeds the limits of that paper 
and fllls a twenty column supplement, witli

of the “llltsses,”' and the editor promises 
two more lengthy/Tnstallmeuta, one of 
which is already to baud. The common 
reader will turn1 ,from the whole subject 
with disgust, when lie fluds this pompous 
defender repcating’hls stale assertions, and 
boldly declaring that he never receives any 
thing under test conditions, and advises me 
diums to set. aside every impediment to' 
fraud ami rascality. Of course, under these 
conditions the ^Blisses, Holmeses, Picker 
ings, Fays, Iluntoofls, (Jordons, and their 
ilk, nre persecuted saints, and.there Is no end 
.to the wonders that his open-mouthed cre 
dulity receives. Not salisfled with devoting 
bis twenty-two columns to thief matter, the 
editor places conspicuously a i/ article from 
which we extract th is endedsed sentiment: 
♦The sotpel of 8|ilrllu»H*tii." uys tho loiplftil 

writer, “liu  come to uplift ami reform. U not III 
Bret work with end for IU mediums? Oh, Spirit-, 
IttulUM, let the ‘love uid sympathy, the beauty 
and truth, In’BplrltuaUatu fall like a holy benedic 
tion upon jour unfortunate, wnilllve mcdlumt! 
Think lean of maktm; proselyte* than of enno 
bling and rendering more clllclent thoae whu aland 
aa media to traoimlt the light you would receive. 
Protect yourselve* by educating, iDifiirlng, and 
protecting your medium*. Protect youraelrea by 
cxcludiog-from your rfancea the ------- '    “

But the writer and endorsers of the fore 
going sentiment, mean more than this by 
•'protection.” They presuppoee that medi 
ums nre assaulted because they are medi 
ums, and this by professing Spiritualists.'. 
When anywhere has a professed Spiritual 
ist ever made witr on a genuine medium V 
We dery any one to point to an Instance. 
This accusation Is the siook'Tfllpude o f ’the 
arm}' of impostors jjffi om the J o r  r iv a l has 
recently exposed, afhkw^reyret that the sq- 
Uer B anner ( f  lA g h C m u ’eeptuised their 
views, and Invariably argues as If wd were 
persecuting holiest mediums, when we re 
peatedly state that our columns are at all 
times open-to honest mediums, and nothing 
gives us greater' pleasure than to herald 
genuine phenomena. We regard medium- 
ship as the comer-stono of Spiritualism, and 
mediums as inspired teachers, and for that 
very reason demand evidence that is con 
clusive. We regard mediumshlp as too sa 
cred to he trqmpled In the dust- by trfose 
who put on the livery of heaven, to serve 
their own selflshness, avarlpe and sensuali 
ty.'' In this move.ment we are assured Hint 
we have the" anpiswt of all good and true 
Spiritualists, and when- the J o u r n a l  is 
compelled to gloss over rrauds, wink at ras 
cality, join hands witli besotted raatcrlnllsm 
and extenuate witli the tacit consent of si 
lence, groveling sensuality, it will cease to 
hi*.

Spiritualism Is the science of life here and 
hereafter, and it demands purity of life, 
chastity of thought, and tho ascendency of 
the noble qualities of human nature. In Ils 
name we make this demand—we require it 
of the mediums who stand before tho world 
as ita exponents. We make the demand 
tempered with the charity our philosophy 
makes so broad and loving, yet with un 
swerving Justice!

Is this “persecution ?” Is this an “assault" 
on "unprotected mediums?” We cast this 
unblushing sophistry uatdc with- the scorn 
it merits, for we know no Spiritualist will 
he m isled.____________________

A Connecticut^ Miracl<\/-The Views of 
'  Tyndall

An account of a recent miracle is furnish 
ed by the Rev. Father Dtirln, of the mis 
sionaries of the SacTwUWart, to the last 
number of The Annals. The incident is re 
lated" by S. M. Carols, of the convent of the 
Holy Family, Baltic, Conn, l-ast April one 
of the sisters accidentally broke the second 
joint of her right thumb. The doctors set 
it and kept it bandaged for about ten days. 
It was very painful, Brill rendered the sister 
quite Incapable of writing, though she was 
still aide to preside over her class. Whim 
the bandages were removed the s in en i 
were so contracted, though The hone I tail 
beeu well s e t  that the sister could not 
move the thumb. She discovered too, that

------------ , ______iployed by I_____
ilo and Interpret, antecedent to all coimrloii*- 

„e«e the eonoroue tremor* of the external world. 
All this Iim  been sccoiuplUhed not only without 
nun's .contrivance, hut without hi* knowledge, 
'he srrret of hie own orgsnlistlon haring been 
'libheld from him *lnce bit birth In the InimeM- 
irableput, until the olhet dey.
On aillsidea there are thoso who honestly 

believe in special providences. A fair day, 
a delightful shower ̂ if rain; a terrible tor 
nado, a sudden death, or a calamity of any 
kind, is considered by them as a  special a c t , 
of God; they nre generally devout church 
members who engage in solemn prayer, and 
who would spurn to do a meat) act. To 
them there Is great consolation in their

buoys them up and sustains them liv tho 
hour of trouble, and makes them all the time 
far happlen 

It  ts an absolute fact, however, that spir 
its, through healing mediums, are constant 
ly effecting remarkable cures. Diseases tlmt 
have resisted the skill of the regular prac 
titioners, often yield to the magic influence 

flilch the spirits exert, and the blind see, 
the Insane are rendered rational, the deaf 
hear, the' lame walk, and those who have 
been Wl-rldden for years, gq forth cured, 
-and once more enjoy the genial sunshine and 
breezes. The cures performed by Jesus 
were remarkable, but the spirits are no less 
powerful to-day than when he walked the 
earth, and their feats of healing are no less 
wonderful.

» L .t  b , . .  U W 4 W I A M  K »  ? •“
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>f your medium*. Tbl*

ttom of tplriiunl Uwt. Never *boulJ they be nl. 
lowed to Impose condlUons, or uiume to point 
out the wsylhrougb which aunlfc*Utlon* tliould 
be given. The controlling spirits will do this to 
the astlsfscUon of reMonsble mjnd*. ss Ihef hsve 
done In IfaouMnds of loiuace.s.

.Mow this sounds very line, yet it carries 
spiritual manifestations out of the exact 
reAliii of science where only they are of val 
ue, Bnd makes them simple wonder-shows. 
It  does far more: it.opens wide ths gares 
for deception, and leaves no safeguard 
against the most unblushing frauds. What 
la still worse, and Yitally destructive, it 
Inculcates a false idea of medlumftdp and 
its responsibilities. “Protect your unfortu 
nate, sensitive mediums!" And la medium- 
ship necessarily it state o f Imbecility, dis 
carding self-restraint, self-control and re 
sponsibility V Mnqt mediuma.be guarded 
and ‘'protected" like babes, that Uiey may 
not fal(? If »o, they suffer injustice, ami 
have 111 recompense for their great loss o r  
personality. Is It true that mediums are 
“unfortunate" became “sensitive?’’ We re- 
gard mediumshlp a most desirable state, In 
stead of “unfortunate,’’ for It brings uq 
nearer to the angel world, and if rightly 
cultivated Is an element of pure and chast 
ened lives.

All Spiritualists regard Moses, tho proph 
et*. Christ and the apostles, as mediums. 
Who “protected” these “unfortunate* f  
Were they not great because they were' not 
protected, but cared for themselves? They 
were dignified and ennobled by the flood of 
inspiration poured through them, and not 
imbecile tools in the hands'of othera. If me 
diums suffer themselves to be instrument* 
only, and do not -seek- a higher Culture 
through their mediumshlp, then U p u
sensitive they become the greater Mjiir dan 
ger, and such need protection.

desire that'she should (>e cured 
became so arden# that, seeing no chance of 
succeeding by human means, wo turned to 
an unfailing-sotirce of compassion, namely, 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus. The feast of 
our Lady of the Sacred Heart was ap 
proaching, and (tiwuRh her powerful inter 
cession we deterimueii to seek our sister's 
cure. On tne third day or the No vena the 
sister felt a sensation in part of the thumb 
which circumstance greatly increased our4 
confidence* No further change took place, 
and we concluded the'-Novena of the 
Feast of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart by 
a general communion. The Novena was 
finished, but the day Itself had not cyme to 
a close, and so we itlll kept hoping on. 
School-time came, anfl sister had to go to 
her class with hut little courage. ,$pr sev 
en weeks she had not been able to bold a 
pen, and another sister had to .write exer 
cises on the blackboard for her. She bnd 
hoped to ho cured, hut now. feeling the 
thumb as dead aa before, sue thought that 
it was not God’s will that she should be 
cured, so she resigned herself perfectly to ) 
His good pleasure, and endeavored to appu'-
herself W h'er class duties. Suddenly shi 
felt a warm glow rush through her haiic 
and arm, and In an Instant Bhe could move

statement —ZfJV
We can nut regard tho cure in the light of 

a miracle. If a miracle consista in supersed 
ing or transcending the* natural laws. She 
might have- been.cured through the aid of 
spirits, or by the action of her own mind. 
Cures in the Catholio Church are of con 
stant occurrence, and they are generally at 
tributed to the direct action of God, Instead 
of his ministering angels. Cases of healing 
are frequently unaccountable. Mahllon was 
almost an idiot until be rfl&hed 'the age of 
24, when he met with aq accident, falling 
down a stone stair-case, fau ltin g  In frac 
turing bis skull, and waa trepanned; A f 
terwards he exhibited more than ordinary 
intellectual acumen.

To attribute all'cases of healing, however, 
to God—if one, why iM  all—would result 
in bringing forward many cures performed 
under very ludicrous circumstances. There 
w ara patient in an asylum, laboring under 
a “financial delusion,” who was going 
off the national debt, cause greater pi 
Ity, and reform the government generallj 
Another insane patient becoming disgust 
with his absurd theories, struck him a se 
vere blow-on the noee with his flat, 
ing, straego to say, In the perfect cure of the 
former!

While the devout church member would 
attribut$every manifestation in life to God, 
Prof. Tyndall sees the potency of all things 
In m^hsr. He sere: T

FjifBKogliU 1ST that every human beta* < 
IroV W tK K  1-lwih of sn loch la (Hamate 
thls%gg matter ? I bold It to, be so, as mi 
Us seed of a faro or of aa oak. Are the add 
aade during this period of geaUdloh drawn 
natter? I thick ao undoubtedly. Mr. Mari
eiu comj.lalii that I am dbsaekaattag U s ___
"* “  * ‘ U s cue  7 I Sgur* U
itself, aud>rpe*rlog la dusAWls. 
with sRTtsorxana udsUUrirlm  
alder Ua .work sccompllahrd lo th 
In (onqlsq tbs ays alone, wlU Its Iwith its less and lu  hu.

Buddhism. *

The New York Times has an able article 
on'Buddhism, setting forth, among other 
ideas presented, that the age of a creed and 

umber of Us believers, are used as nu 
argument for its truth. The Roman Catho 
lics are muc'h addicted to this sort of logic, 
and some of tile Protestant sects try to 
lord it over others for a similar reason. 
But If age and the numtier of believers only 
be taken into account, the Buddhist faith 

commend it limn any Christian 
form of worship. It lias eylsted • about 
2,500 years, and Its ndhertmlsjaJdmat'ed in 
round numbers at 400,00^000—more than 
one-third of the whole human race. Origin 
ating in H lndostaurlt now 1ms little hold 
there except among the Ncpnulese; but it is 
generally held In Ceylon, and throughout 
the entire Eastern peninsula; it divides 
China with the systems of Confucius and • 
Lao-tse, claiming perhaps two thirds of the 
people; It prevails In Jupan—though not 
the established religion; it is the creed of 
Thibet, north of the llinialyas, in the form 
of Lamnism, and is the religion .a f the 
Mongolians of Central Asia; it extends to 
the northern part of .Siberia, and into 
Swedish Lapland Only within the last 
eighteen years has anything trustworthy 
been known of Buddhism in Europe 
Eugene Bnrnoul’s publication (18-S-S) of his 

Introduction to the History of Buddhism”
.as the beginning of anything like correct 

Information on the subject among the 
western nations. So much has been trans 
lated from Hie thinscrlt sacred hooks, aud so 
milch written on them recently, tlmt Budd 
hism Is aa well understood at present .as 
many of the more modern creeds.

Latiorere lu the Spjrituallstlc Vineyard^ 
and other Items of interest.

Charles Bright’s lectures are causing great 
interest a t D unedin, New Zealand.

Mrs. Emma Tuttle'gavo a reading at Al- 
liance, Olfio, to an audience of six hundred.

Mrs. Mary Gre»4R4*)g at 205 LlvirtiMPn 
street. Brooklyn, N. Y ., is regarded aa an 
excellent test medium.

Mrs. Emma Hnrdlngo-BriUeh has pub- . 
Halved a book at Melbourne, Australia, en 
titled "On the Ho mI.” .

We have received a report of the A lliance/ 
Convention, which.will appear in our next\ 
Issue. )

The camp-meeting at Willlamstown, New  
York, was a grand success, as set forth by 
the V int land  Independent.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond has returned 
fromByaoklyn, New Yoffe arid resum ed her 
lectu/es before the  F i rs t  Society of Spirit- 
M ilan,

G. BNStpbbins’ will speak at Ithaca, N. Y „  
Sunday,  ̂Sept. 8th; Moravia, N . Y., Sept. 
0th and 10th; Peterboro, N, Y , Sunday. 
Senk 15th; De ltuyter.N . Y.. Sept. 17th and 
18th; Georgetown. N. Y ,  Saturday and 
Suhday, Sept. 21st and 22d, yearly meeting 
at Browh’s Hail.

We are glad to note the fac t th a t the  Ban 
ner t f  Light has tu rned  jUa atten tion  to  the 
biography of leaders in tho sp iritualistic 
movement, following the  lead o f the  J o u r  
n a l  in  th is which has been and will con- 
tlnne  for some tim e to  be a prom inent fea 
tu re. •*

CapL Brown lectured at Lake Pleasant 
camp-meeting. The B anner e f  Light speaks 

follows of his effort: “ CapL Brown la a 
er of marked power, and be certainly 
genuine victory in his first address 
camp ground. He waa greeted with 

at frequent intervals during his

lie H. Colby and Olive Smith attend- a  
annual grove meeting at Dreaasrvllio,

. York, the last Sunday of August, and 
'roevllle, the first Sunday of September, 

return weet to fill their raJlen- - 
. Thr'Vau be addressed at Hoi- 

N ew  York, during September; Per- -  
•sons.wishing their services between Buffa 
lo and SL Louis, can address them as above. 
Mrs. Colby lectures on “ Bread tor the Starv 
ing millions," and a ll snbiect* pertaining 
to thp'HannoiiiAl Philosophy.
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Tht* Free TUInken* Convention at Walkin'*. 
Now York.

___  * *

In n lino grove In tho public aquaroofthls
pleasant town, with a clear>ky anil bland 
air, tho convention opened with un miilrea.i 
by Dr, T. L. Brown, of Bingharhton, preut-
dent o f the New York State I’ree Thinkers 
Assoclntlon. It  was a frank statement of 
Ills materialism with an invitation to all 
to give their honest opinions in an orderly 
way.

Brief talks by II. L. Green. Mr Toohoy, 
Mrs. Lucy N. Coletnan and others followed, 
and in the nrternoon Mrs. Kiln Gibson, or 
Boston, criticised Jesus keenly, nirt J. II. 
Harter, of AuUurn, gave a glimpse of spir 
itual light and a word of raev wit and hu 
mor. In the evening T. 11. Taylorspoke on 
superstition and religion In a way that led 
me to suppose him to be an AtheiaLand a 
Materialist, and I’rof. A. L". Itawsoif, o f  
New York, followed, Fine music by Prof. 
Hudson and Mrs. Harter and her clJiuglilnr 
nddrd to the interest and enjoyment of the 
hour.

Friday morning after an hear of varied 
conference talk, 1 spoil a ami gave the apir 
jtual idea of the unfotdinent of natural re 
ligion ami of the higher Idea of God arid 
immortality, with the decay of superstition 
and dogmas. Mrs. 1\ It. Lawrence, of 
Washington, spoke for the elevation of wo- 
man and tho education of children without 
dogmas oftear and wrntli, and Elder F. \V. 
Evans, of-cHie Lebanon, New York, Shaker 
family, gave valuable views of )«rsona! 
purity and spiritual culture, In the after 
noon W. S. Bell spoke, followed by Dr. 
l  ork, of Cidiromlu and Hev. J. I„ Alcott, 
(Presbyterian) from Ohio.

In the evening Hev. \V. E. Copeland, of 
the Llncold, Nebraska liulepemleiit Society 
spoke very acceptably at {he ojient horn 
and the singers gave a line concert. ,

Saturday morning a steamboat excursll 
up the beautiful Seneca Luke tilled the Mm 
to past eleven o’clock, and an hour’s speak 
lug in the grove closed the forenoon. Many 
of. the visitors explored the wonders and 
beauties of Watkin’s (Hen during the days 
of,, the convention's!;. L. Henderson, of 
'VT   ‘ .afternoon with a ,.

>( Some Of (b n . bl 
ifiiu"'” '*'”  • u

Gage and others n|H)kp.
the o|>ora house for Ilia. __________ „„„
forenoon, where James Partort read a sng

figlou."
to nam e_______ _____________ _
and also Horace Seaver, of the Uostau In  
niill'jalor, who wfts welcomed by those who 
knew his long and valued editorial.labor 
for free thought; ltev. Mr, Abbey, an In 
diana Presbyterian, and Mr. Loinaa, editor 
of The Shaker.

Sunday Morning J. M. .Peebles and Elder 
EVuns Hi led an hour at the »i>era House on 
Spiritualism, J. I’. Mendum, of Boston pro 
testing against It, and saying we wanred 
facta amPprm-tirul works, Others followed, 
and at noon all adjourned to meet at the 
grove again with the Btorm bver.

• Heorgy W. Julian, of Indiana, spoke c 
political reform ;C. D. B. Mills followed an 
J .’II. W. Toohey criticised A, J. Davis, an

\b!i Uojjhru) r**f̂ r lUdllohsir Ibrir reom uo.'̂ sHiafjwl grdln

V . Aug otii, i*;V'r 5”  x

z , .
X o tk e .

Tk low* Hutfl AoWVlaUun Of fcnlrtfuallot* will fauld ifc. -t

i P*ji! Uu« tnajr be ^

lln q k u t .Mi l t in g . .

nU/’y!‘o|given
mesmi______________ ___ ________
tlected tho views and Ideas of the (raid 
Smith, rather tlnui gaye those o f Daviaor of 
the spiritual Intelligence—the moral of 
which was that theUivim* Revelations ami 

-other books of Mr. Davis were later reflec 
tions of the visits of others. All people 
will take due notice of this remarkable dis 
covery of Mr. Toohey. HI. C. I-eland spoke 
on organization. Mrs. Clara Neymann of 
New York spoke In tho evening, at the 
o|*er* house, and the Hutchinson family 
gave a line concert 

All this Is a mere sketch; some of the 
at*eakerH may be omitted, some spoke sev 
eral times. I was not present uL every ses 
sion, but this outline Is the best I can give 
at this hour. -  

Late Sunday night tlie sessions closed with 
a business meeting, not ipilte harmonious, 
as I was told, and C. I). B. Mills and Mr. 
Peebles withdrew from tho business com 
mittee. It was voted to meet at this place 
next year.mt-------v»i OI l11laa -L.......
------------------------ —IHng ----------- __

plil’s Yokes” made some stir. They found 
ball and were released atonce. The book was

be amended, and then let us fairly and earn- 
nestly expose the errors of unnatural and 
evil theories on the social question, such iib 
those of Mr. Ueywood are to me.

The audiences ranged from six hundred 
to two thousand, wltbm any Intelligent and 
excellent people, of^varied opinions among 

.O f speakers there was a super-them, .u i  . __  ____ ___________
abundance and many good things were said, 
yet In nhmbers, and III power and -chantc- 

.ter, the meeting hardly reached the expec 
tation# Of some of Its over-sanguine plan 
ners.

Ths materialists arc slow to learn that 
they must respect tho opinions, tbs facts and 
**-- personal feelings o f the UptrltualisU as 1

1 not mar soli-re-

I. el the rp trltw il IM nkert keep u p  the ir  
m eeting, where the highest Inspiration 
comes In the light of the Immortal life, 
helping best to dnlly , work here and now; 
let liberty of speech cor all decent opinions, 
co-working for all practical and wise reforms 
be thp rule, but let not the great spiritual 
movement be stopped or turned, aside for 
any other. For liberty of conscience, for 
separation ot ’Church and State, for ruling 
the Bible out of schools, that no conscience 
need be oppreoaed, and so all strife avoided, 
we can join with any and all who will; but 
at thejolose of the ponventloa, with Its do 
ings jn my mind, 1 see no open way but 
for the Spiritualist to follow I tytTflL upward 
path of their movement In peace and hope.

II. L. Green. Mr. Hibbard of this place, 
and others, have wrought with good Intent 
for this meeting, and some of Its bast fea 
tures are owing to their efforts. I s it  by an 
upper window and look northward up Mils 
lovely lake and along Us green and rocky 
shores, and breathe an air pure as the elixir 
of life- Am just from n month at New  
England camp mooting, w ith the assembled 
thousands, and stay In this region fo ra , 
month, full o f appointments.

Y ours-'truly,
— v G. B. S m B i n .
InaNN. T  ,  Aug. SO, 1878.

The Kxposttipw-

Scptember Uh, the sixtli annual Exposi 
tion ot Chicago was opened to the public. 
There la really a magnificent display in 
all the departments of art, industry and sci 
ence. Music by the great Chicago orches 
tra. Admissionr adults, 2-’. cents/children, 
IS cents.

E, V. Wilson’s Appointments.

E. V. Wilson, Beer ami sneaker, will be in 
tendance at the Lily Dale camp-roaetlng. 

, asiulagu Lake, Chautauqua county, N, 1 . .  
fourteen miles southeast of Dunkirk,— **— 
Dunkirk and Alleghany Valley it. H

attendance at the Lily 
■Vasudngn Lake, Chauta

<*n utilises southeast or ui
_____ r,k and Alleghany Valley It. It,, t
tent large enough to seat one hundred and 
iifly  persons, in which lie will hold afances 
for teals of spirit lire, reading characters, 
etc., pacli day from the idh to the 10th of 
September, 1ST*.

Idly Bale camp-meeting will be held <>u a 
beautUul island, nearly surrounded with 
wateifand well shaded with woods. There 
■- ~ tine steamer within- threb miles of lake________ learner _____ ______________
navigation, ft splendid dancing hall, good 
music, good speaking, good water and (rood 
board for 8S cents n day, including lodging.

Luke. The management is in the bauds ot 
a committee of gentlemen who understand 
their business.and will attend to It, Let 
everybody come. E. V. W ilso n .

T H U  W A T K IN S  C O N V E N T IO N . 

M bttey  R e q u ire d  to  P a y  th e  E x p en s es ,

. T Viiaufex j C#™

Ih isk et .M eeting,

sfvbitfeSi?

C a m p  M e e tin g ,

,Ujr. M m  Ibt IKU

S p i r i tu a l  C a m p  M e e tin g .

sod-1,'{funs’ Uoirojj.Ths*iu “  oift«U N, ‘ V " 
pg-d IB? ̂ eTerra ‘‘iIn* TVatsBx

We expect a tnHcnaliilc* KiMfmn fn-in Ohio, atwlather *l liiMlama wlUttt Id *H*B.UiK*r ArrAiî mitjaf* t-r rnert tpwtiirt lave two miala t; Uklug >>t« (Zp*f\u>c<Ma*il-UIAQCC tV (h* BTVUIhll (lillj.

N o r th e r n  W H e o n s lu  S p i r i tu a l  
^ C o n fe re n c e .

The frleoJiTelii pi-wlinf la ihlml tho nor run! qaai It  luniutif will tsv hrl-J lb Umau on Ihr * Ub «util sib uf l«mbcr next Prof, K. V,. httln win be tb* *wi*Xtr, w [■4iwfBcJenjivw*rriiî  iliJii J*

Tlit B̂ ritiuUUix of lo*Id Mlira Orovt, on^Wiiilir nu too tlie Hat (idt-ef.A-N. W. It

l[.raV,rf/rv..in a**n*a-ih--.-3 filcd/iaii aid al-k___F'l If ■■-l a: - AJftuisvlnr̂ UI bote comlni from » aituoco i_________test* with )uu. lUy aim) wom) fUnilabtsl uu spfdtkcra Ml j aediafhi wu) oormpoad w\

S I S . .
k f l - o S

5 » m l a l o i U f j .

Fo b  fresh, flowery odor, no other Cologne or 
toilet water can coinjiero wUh Dr. Prlce’e Floral 
Richei—so gratefully refreehlng.

Tn*r Dr Price’* 8pci i»l Flavoring Bxtrei- 
uurqualled In quality anil purity, no person 
haaused them will deny.

_________ rrrdt by R _______
________ , N. Y. Terms: t i  and three

cent postage stamps. Money refunded if not an 
•wared.   31-33tf.

Tun Wiihniturci. Ilasi.cn *xn (.'i.iinrarsBTj 
Mbs. C M. Mo b h is o b , M. D.-Thoussods ac 
knowledge Mas. Mo k h is o b 's unparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock. ot hair, and Ufou. 
•ands have beau cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Hand.

Dis o n o s is  b t  Ls t t ik .—Enclose lock ot patient's 
hair and |1.00. Qive the name, age »r-d sei‘v 

Remedies sent by mall to all part* of the United 
States and Canadas.

W  Circular containing testimonials and system 
of practice, tent free on application.

Address, MRS. CM . MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Box 351V, Boston, Mats.

■ On, o. E. U.niVr n, Ihr calibrated mtgncllr he*), 
cr and practical physician, cures all chronic dis 
eases with his vitalised and magnetised remedies. 
Atso magnetised letters and paper; by this means 
the most obstinate diseases yield to his great heal 
ing power •• readily as by personal treatment. 
Requirement* urc, age', sex, and a description of 
*>— -use. and a P. O. order for f.VrH). which pays 

vamlnstlon and one month's remedies Cau- 
and Tumors cured without cutting or drawing 
I, with very little or nt> p«ln Those wishing 
---- - _» *.i— »— —— and tumors, win

and uiagnet- 
remedy for all.

live  to visit biro in person at hli 
The Vital Lung Healer, proper 

ixed by Dr. Rogers, Is so unfsilln

E. Rog s, Milan, Eric county, Ohio. iltf

CmnvoTaST- K^s mix x t io .v s  Know Lo 
lls in —Dr. Ilutterflcld will write you a clcar.t 
cd and corrcct-dlagnosts of your disease, It* ci 
progress,and the.prospect of a radical cure, 
amines the mind as well aa the body. Enclose floe 
Hpllar, with naiiic and age. Address E. P. Butter- 
" ’1. M-D, Sy racuse, N. V.

me* Evbbv  Case or 1'n.e*. iu to -a  ».

a j m  ij ld u f tt t s fm fn ts .

ECLEC TIC  M ED IC A L C OLLEOE
O F-TH E C IT Y O F  N E )V  YORK.

j u .\.>Tn  i.aor

-M\\ )M»kf»WlT2.M li/^fruuor 'prrial Mi

liurffri anJOpS ta'in^v  ̂v 
q'r V#.l»

N O-R A R A Y ,
T H E  C H IL D -M E D A JM .- 

A C a p tiv a t in g  Ilo o k .

'rrfrie, l'1-..or 10 A.r ! 'Xr..-o,

* 5 0  EXTRAPERT UMED WRDS^.i.,.a.,-,., la raw,

VV A N I'K !

Dr. KEAN,
115 South Clark St., cor. 61 Moproe, Chicago,
Is, be eoanlinl, pcisoasllj or b, nisll, Ore i.t cl-»rr*. |,[1 si) bri.aleer aervvoailweaan. t!r J K lislt Ibeual, pbjrsl !SB la llir dt, wto.arrsnijcurrior Do p«J. boor.

titan! I'llItlIs) In  Ilo o k  F o r tn .

TH E ETH ICS
’ o r -

S P I R I T U A L I S M ;

MODAL PHILOSOPHY,

BJ i ir n s o x  TI TTLE^

Arcana o f  .Y nfrrrr,”  “  .fh th /iitty  o f  
Man," "Career i>f the Uort-Itlcn |»  
l l le to ru "  “ C areer o f Hcllgivn* 

Itlcan," •* A rcana o f  ,S ;)frff- - 
u n iis m ,”  etc.

as iNDrvinrAi.-TitEossKsis a k dk v o l u t io k o f  
Di’iitiT. t i i i  l a w s  or Mtm.tr. i io v k k x u k x t i a x
-U.VSI6 OF MINI' IS HKfKKSht K TtJ ET8IO; THE 
AI'I-KTITC; THE PaoPENHITHCHl LOVE, WlblNlM. 
WIXBIHEUATIO.WOF HIOIITM qrTIIE IKPIVlDltAl.
or six irrv  - coxsi h e r a t io x  or [iv t ie s a k d u pu  
OAnciSS; d u t ie s  OP TII*lKI'lVltH1Al.!TOO<Jll: OP 
SKLPCULPUnk. DPTIES OP NX-1 XTY; MAHWAOE. 
ITS roUSDATION AND BMPoNSIIIIUTV.

nrlooa pabltalml setlcea

Slrltuailsta, now being pab 
" Jocassi. la thins 

Wl»a Ija-lxo

A Tobacco- Abtidotb, manufactured and told 
by J. A. Heics jhn A Co., of Cleveland, O , I* ad 
vertised By the prOfirlptOra'in another column. 
The firm, we believe, I* responsible, and the rem. 
ed*da highly spoken of by  “ *

nod Kclccllc Physician, 
__ r. La Balls and Washing. 
net disease ClelrvoyanUy; adjusts. 
I for the cure of Hernia, and rur. 

nlahea Ihltm to order. 8ee Asia sdverUiement In 
toother column.

8. B. BnirrsH, M. D.continues hie OOce Free, 
tlce 'et No. » Van Nett Place (Charles elruet, tor.
------ ( Fourth), New Tori, making use of Cectri-

(sgnetle and other Robtlle-Agcnu In theciiro 
route dUeaaes. Dr. Brltlan^ha* had twenty 
’ experience end emldant success In treating 
iBrmlUas peculiar to Use female contUuiUoh, 
! wssof nubsfns msSAeds and Ike meet gjtcorioau 
live. Many cases may ha treated at a dti.
. Lellers calling for p*rtl< - ' --------
irofeaslonal advlce-sboold (

ten feThlm or prttvsdaf I 
—Event email. M. O. suitor qf  Primula Ckruaamlt, 
one Motlrr ............

“Ihsvsyi
s

growsr. sad cat Ascrhnlast* two 
Rs writes fro urine miuasortbs sptrtCi 
W astir rissa tbovs lbs rioeds ormsletb 
*o balr spurfiag apotofUa (or tbs loose 
and so roams, look IbvUis btgbwi sad mok
atajaasaat of ibe moral! t, Domna klUiflai pan [ _____
(on U great w bea oos reflects sod kaowssoa ceitslat, lax 
KMm M sbss lW N dA  and baece la D«s,* ssreoa- 
ally as good as Us wrttlss wofd."-A«0-w» Jackoon Unit.

padaa. Tbs book la wall pstslad oa baavy pagsraM at!

l2mo. Cloth, 160 pp..' Price, in doth, 60 cents. 
Pamphlet, 40 Cents.

BEYOND THE VEIL

5  *

- T i l l !  V O I t ' K N .

The Vole* of Nature. ’
Tin- Voire «if 1‘rayer.

The Voire of Snperalllloa. •' 
The Voire of a IVbbls.

uiM ui.im ; i n  u s t; v o m i t ;
Prtno-l on Sol- IIM-I jwrex bj-»--lflh»ny boolU,doll*. A 

.-.lor Jlx srl:--:-**«le and retail. bT tbs ItaUOlwPaito- •

STUAN(iK VISITORS.
A S E IH E S O F  O R IG IN A L  PA P E R S ,

7.V<»\ WH.LIS, - 
UHOSTS, H/r/ITKIt.

T/Im  SKHA V. It MUX.
irv ,ifttou iT . ivM tl.nr, 

j h t  writ>>n\t.\ H K o w s tsn ,

tv l>n-(-llliiR in tin- Sp lrlt-W orlsl.

is tllcieiivPaoo

T H E  G O S P E L  O P  N A T U R E

lira by WhlcU I lain king rojuda bxv* * 1.1 out T B

ttlj ; T I T

EXETER HALL.
T h c so . l o K i « a l  K o m n u i

l̂lVoo-̂ laliTĴ .̂ î ônuJi-bo'g'i'iirMrrjii

\ j U S T  P U B L IS H E D .
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Ijloitcs front tljc people,
A M ) H F O B M A T IO l ON. V ABIOFN 
'S V IU K CTN  P E & T A ItIT IU  T O  T H E  

IIA R A IO lU r. F IU L O K O rilY .

Ill|> ln W o n h l p r n .

Bowing ibyn.tr In dust before a boob..
And thinking Iho groat Clod Is thin* alone.

>i S U tu T o l m w - T h r  P o w e rs . 
S l n l i i 'o t la t  - N |iir lt  C o n tro l.J  

In  A nsw er to  D r. N risb ro iiR li.

In-the Jolbxai. of the 2Tlh pltJuly, 1S7S, we no- 
ce »n article try Dri No wbrortgb. purporting to 

a reply to A J. Davit, Dr. Fahnestock and Mr. 
I’lyffTT-Assuinlnga superior stand-point, the writ- 

_  , / i o c r n  that the ahore named gentlemen wilt 
-  Steve a poor chance of contending with him, and 

, u  Messrs. Datla and Poole are capable o( taking 
/  careof themselves, we leave them to do so.

For ouraelf, we • I in ply wtah to correct the gen 
tleman In regard to our vtewa olataturnlvnre, and 
it* relation mid use In aplrll control. We arc-not- 

Xaworelbsl Se ever asserted that tho ....... *"......

men carrel in woos 
who firm* outer col 
ring IWnln to one 
10 fa* faun of hts cro

_ ._ih Iconoclast, thou wlltn,____ - .
WbaLgodt Ihfliheathencarvea In wood and (tone,
Aa If the ihepberd who fr—  —*----
Leads all hit shivering 
Were careful ft 
Thero la no broken reed in poor and base,
No rush, the bending UK\or swamp-fly blue. 
Bul.be therewllb.the ravening wolf can chase, 
AmTfeulde hts Dock to aprlhga and pa-tores new;- 
Through Way* unloosed Ipr, qnd through many
Far from the rich fold-^MIUr with human hands. 
The gracious footprijff* ot his lore I trace. ^ 

. U--- ------ brother of the clo-, ^

■ And shake Instead thy dry and saplea/rod.
To scare the.shcep out of the Wholesome day ! 
"  • what artjbuu, blind, uncAnvcrlyd Jew,

Tboupcar'st nut well tbn inuiuilaliuorgan-tones

God it not dumb that bo should apeak no more;
If thou hast wanderings In the wilderness 
And find's! not Sinai, *tln thy soul la poor;
There towers the mountain of the Voice no less. 
W hl* whoso seeks shall dud, but he who bends,

, Intent on manna still and mortal ends,
Secs It not, neither hears 1U thundered lore.
Blowly Ihe Bible of the race Is wftb,-̂  - i.' —a. 
And not on paper leaves nor leaves o t sloped
F.seh age, each kindred, adds a verse to It,
Texts ol despair or hope, of Jov or moan;
White swings the h i , while mists Ihe mouyitaln'i
While thunders* surges burst on clilTa of cloud, 
aitli at the prophet's feet Ihe nation vail.

••The Itrllgloss o i the  F n lu r e .”

The following from the Ckroniral ami Rtamlntr; 
■ the largest and leading Baptist paper In the Uni 

ed States, sbowa that Spiritualism Is no longer 
religion to be laoglred or sneered at except by the 
Igni rant. What will the Baptl|t clergy sat 
such an article appearing In their organ? -—-

. and In a few short months, although the 
summer of .’AH was knowu-at “the battle summer," 
the fapre of the Rochester tappings had extended

-----*■—* “  —irld. The spiritual .nlgnlflcance
Tor a time, Veiled by the appllca- 
i which emphasised the physical 

r-------------------- -'em It* mere accidents—physic 
al phenomena which skeptics pronounced phe 
nomena lu the very fulkst tim e of the word; 
while coulumapiou* men of sclcuie Insisted that 
however strange the phenomena might lie, they

and a new creek, that as devout Mohammedans 
"'-reckon the age of the world from the hrglie, tin. 

born' millions should trace their emancipation 
’from the troublesome thmlldiim of tbs old rellg^

for humanity than tho collualon of ser- 
gills, or the ablllty| ofwomen whose cltarac-s ater mid motives--- -------------------------

to snap their ankle-joint*:
Yet the emancipation of millions from thd 

lbrulldom aforesaid I* traced, by atffrltuallsllc 
statisticians, to the alorenld circle. We have 
seen It slated that Ihe number of Spiritualist* In, 
the l olled Stales slone ls live tnllllooa. Now 

yBsfCxsdherem of aaccbbr acreed.lt Is iw  
kniiwouior uniformly taken for granted) fact II 

ip safely reckon our semi adherents In I

"tali'* , ll 
lieioots at 
" xi

A_________ . ______ ______________
. . . . .  —t asAhH^sJl, Ibe-dlsclplesof the Fox sisters 
have a rlgbt-to congratulate themselves alike or 
their present numbers, their rale of lucrcsse.ani 
their speedy prospective overshadowing (Or r* 
tber enlightening) of tho entire earth. ■

A striking feature with reference to this aur 
prising growth of Spiritualism, la the Immense oh 
*'*"'** which ll baa had pi encounter. w* *"■ io murk '** ,v- *•-,-!*
yulgar.pr tl 
who J„ride 16
fact U k * t , lp __________   .
religion, suffered at the hand* of those who 

- “Stole the livery of Ihe court of heaven .
To eerve the devil In."

old rellglonVIn folflID
the , 

flllirfcnt of a
hare thusm a petvcrecuqtermtnstlon . 
dot the volee-of a a Danger, "van d to "try . , 
IU,.whether Usov ho of >Qijl,’’-which still give*

t t ^ w
Try tho aplr-

semblance of "ttallty. The-adherents —__
religion, mom generous and confiding, have___
shamefully imposed upon by unprincipled ad ren
-------- --w- -*------ • •*.. -igm of »u a pottle among'
___ ________ ,__   lit Iho long run, to bo
wolves In sheep's clothing. Again and again bare 
quacks and charlatans persed •themselves off aa 
representative Spiritualists, sod secured from the
eeucrous adherents ot their ssaumed faith the 
eat poaalbto eodouemesf.

Fortunately, no sooner hava tl
these; charlatans been detectW, —  . . . . . -------
and wires and spirit bands been accumulated In 
the puilleoa of some sublunary court-roota, than 
•It haa been stay to chow that they never worn 
Spiritualism at all: and* that.- simulating with 
their beat mechanical appliances the phenomena 
of spiritualism, they In fact attest the realltv of 
those phenomena, aa the exlatence of n shadow 
beam w l t n t o  the auhstaoce.-

Deepue.ei) these hindrances. Spiritualism has 
grows until It'D net only th e ---- * ------ -

___ ___ ■ one-half our
„ ■  . . . _________ among ID edherenD, we
am told, are many eminent clergymen of all the 
denominations; although these-poaslbly to spoil 

' the Egyptians—still retain a nominal connection 
with the old religion, and bstentlbly preach the

In the cue of e religion aa widely dlffated u ,
. f e e ?

slon, and endanger the enUm fabrle/Bnt so!

,2 £  ST ST
w m  recently mlebreUMto Udedty wUhbcoomlog

' X tu

Sol. 'Ve e simply u

Mas possible for a spirit
Individual must bo In a statuvollc .....   ,
the gentleman himself must submit to Ihe same 
law before he can bo controlled by any spirit.

This!truth has been demonstrated In many 
cases where the control haa been dlfllculi, and 
could not bo effected without It. v 

Again, the gentleman asserts that whenVUI* 
in a "magnetic pUlc," he can see at a disra te  
with Lit eves,hear without rare,etc, and declares, 
“but all these refer to this worldonly."

We know full well that tbe slatuvnllst cannot 
only hear and see at a distance, but can also taste, 
smell and feel there as well; but all these powers 
do not, as ho a«serD, "refer to this world only.*' 

The sDtuvollst can use all these power* In any 
world aa easily aa In this, and wo have yet to learn 
by what law be fs prevented from exercising his 
clear minded senses and faculties to their full ex 
tent,even In the Splill-world.

Indeed! these qualities do not embrace all the 
clear-minded or psycprimetrleal -powers of the 
statuvollst, for he ran sfc, hear, understand or be- 
Imprcssed by spirit*—see the condition bodily and 
mentally of Individuals, even at a distance, and 
prescribe for them successfully— lu fact, no 
thought, desire, disposition or character can es 
cape his peneDatlon, nor can his quick powers of 
mlnd.rcadtng or the perceptive and distinguishing 
iiualltlcs of bis senses and faculties, when prop, 
erly cultivated, be limited. *

If tho Bgritleman docs not know these truths In 
regardJo the powers ot the statuvollst, he has not 
yet reaVhvd the a b c of his natural powers, and It 
still shrouded by the obsolete Ideas and doctrines 
of “magnetic operator!-.*'

Aa we are not shbjcrt to spirit conDol, and yet 
what little we do know by hard work, we give the 

'following, as truths, by a friend; aa spirit Iroprcs; 
uloiAvlf *

First. “That alatuvolenca is a condition admit 
ting of several degrees, but they aro only degrees 
of the same condition—being deeper or nut a* the 
mind or spirit Is abstracted JrornJhe body—the 
circulation anddbc olher functions)being carried 
on during Ibis abstra:lh>?. by mesd organic life. 
The slronluMPirm being where thd mrre spiritual 
senses of sKit, hearing, cic, are>flli»ctcd to some
dtstapt object,” .— -------- 4

Second. “A conditlon'ln wblclt tho entire spirit 
ual being Irsepagatcd from the material body, be- 

4ng still connected to It only by a thread-like Ilia 
meat, and In this condition being Capable of ris 
king all worlda In the universe, or of confining Its 
observation to this world alone at will.—the deep, 
cr degrees ol this condition constituting spiritual

alone—every evil or wlrkcd man or woman's splr. 
It la under the control of aueh spirits, and D a real 
spiritual obaaaslon.”

"Second. A condition In which not only the splr. 
itual, but also the bodily organization through 
the spirit. Is taken full posscaslon of, and In that 
case accountability ceases "

‘ Whet Is usually regarded as spirit conDol, as 
practiced by trance speakers. Is nothing more 
than a condition of slatuvolence, or what may De- 
calls <1 the superior slate of that condition, In 
which Ideas received fromaany eburee may be 
truthful or not."

"Spirit control Is spiritual obsession, and Is not 
thrown off at the will of any one,. Id  character for 
good or evil depends upon llie < haracler of the 
aplrlt having coutrol."

"A spirit still Inlhe bodv.lf highly sensitive, 
may become ao far separated Ifaia ID body as to 
be observed In two places at the same time.” 

"When spDID appear, they do to In their real 
spiritual bodies, and not In those (aa b  supposedt 
made out of the effete matter emanating from 
mediums or anything else, and It requires the rye 
to bepin ■ clairvoyant condition to see them."

It Is a question not vet clear to our tnlnd, 
whether the eyo must always be In * clairvoyant 
condition to see spirits, although Ute above asser 
tion Is poalljte. If sptrlD appear In rea\ spiritual 
bodies, It may be so. But a circumstance occur-, 
red tou t some years ago, while driving lu our

> Lebanon to Cornwall, Pa,
— ------ ■*—“  '* *-f while ... ....... ..

^Ijtkc imme dls-
■e garb of^ aalior, wltly a bundle onjil*

light, which makce us doubt It, for white driving 
along, a spirit appeared upon Ihe pi" 
tancc before us, which «o supposed
slung upon hts back, and as ho approached he at. 
luted us pleasantly, with a low how, and in pass, 
log disappeared,and was no where to beaeen.al- 
though upon Ihe open pike, and In a position 
where them was no place to hldr.

This disappearance was so sudden and unac 
countable that we yhcld up" at once, and Jumped

like some Individuals, Imaglno nr ramie or things 
ind see Ihem, arid never saw a spirit before or 
since, consequently we presump we were In a per 
fectly natural condition, but nil hough believing 
that we were'so, we do not positively assert that 
our'eye*' might not for an lusDnt have betn in a 
clalrvovaut condition, for we are aWare that such 
a condition may ‘take place Independent of our 
conactousno**, although to our knowledge II had 
never been ao before.

IP conclusion we would remark, In regard t<P

lie or clear mlndt* powers might prevent such' 
unforlunaD control, Is.yet to be learned, but rea. 

inlng from wjtat we binsseen, wo am Induced to
believe, that a perfect knowledge of man's rowers 
of reslstaoce, would render such a control lmpos. 
slide, tad even rtllcvo those who are fubjec-t to

Tfc« possibility of aoch a control Implies, or to 
our mind, curie* wltfc It n- remedy—and that 
remedy must he tn the mind omncntal powers of 
Uwlndlri* ' “ * —*--------"— *------------- **-

r prevent such
jl wee. ***
Lancaster, Pa.

only require# development 
„ . h  e contingency from Uklnt 
Wh . Bakin Fa h k mt o c k , M. I).

t to V‘
Injur* any one, even tboae who practice the 
frauds, bat to promote the .truth end to reader our
phenomena. ThacDIma'of the Innocent aru not' 
na»ly to he Impaired: they are quite anre to be 
sirengtheoad by the exercise of that spirit of de. 
liberate but fearless Investigation which It Indis 
pensable In all philosophical Inquiries and scien 
tific research.

H . R e ad y  writes: I lore Spiritualism aa I do 
my own Ilf*, ror It It (be only rallglod the! proves 
to me that them D anything worth living for In 
the future: My wife D a good medium, and haa 
been the means of aetDUng many undeveloped 
spirits, aa well aa Inducing.soma to Investigate the 
norlous eabteet of BpIritnalDm. I do truly love 
the good old Jotraiai.; long mey It wave.

A. J .  F inis bmek, a prominent lecturer, writes: 
Accept lay thanks for peat fetor*, and he assured 
of my haarty sympathy and rompcratlon with you 
In the great and rood cause of Splriuultea.

Neman W ild e  write*: I caonot do without 
the Jo caaau  • do on and expose all frauds, for If 
a troth cannot aland without deception, we might 
aa wall give up all that we have gained.

G . W . A ntteiim le writes: As for the J o c n s ii, 
It D terms one of the beat protections of the aga. 
1 could not well get along without 1L

. .  I^ y eh em elry .

In aalronomy.'psychometrv will do a* much 
aa lu. geology, or more. A first-class tele, 
scope cannot be had foa,lest then ten thousand 
dollar*. The tabor ol a working-man's life time 
would hardlv buy one: and, when bought, he could 
but faintly discern llie outMuea-ut land and water 
on a planet as far dlslaotr-a* Msrs. Tens of 
thousands possess telescopes as much Belter than 
that aa sunshine Is brighter than candle-light-; all 
they need I# a knowledge of thclrown powers,and a 
tltlfc Instruction in the way to make use of them. 
With these telescopes they esn not only sec the 

*— • — *— •—••*«»can ace w*i"- 
1 watch tL. 
Lvocatlons.

.I------ — y enables us to see;out the spirit:
facirtrtevcnatile their possessors to hear, smell, 
taste ana feel, tod become, for the time being, al. 
roost InhabilanD of the planeD'they am examln- 
Ing. The secret* of our solar system that scien 
tism have sought so earnestly to penetrate are 
soon to bA revealed; and the prom s by whlc.h 
this ls to be accomplished Is such a simple one It 
seems smaxlug that we bad not previously dlscov. 
cred tt.

It njust uol be Imagined that all this can be 
done without close Investigation and careful dis 
crimination. It D quite Interesting Id nslch the 
progress of a psychometer when getting at the 
history of a specimen which Is familiar to the Ils. 
tener; to aeo theory after theory thrown down as 
more arid more light Is reveal,cd by the pavchome- 
trlc vision. 1 have known a psychomelcr to re 
main In the dark lu reference to some Important 
point after even.tire o t six examinations; and 
'where-the object* examined arc such that wr 
cannot check the liatemenD of the psychomeW;
or onlv bvrihe si ' —  ‘  "
the greal ‘
amlnatloi....... - - ........ ...........

—know.nothing about the hlstoi 
specimen; hill. In most—i.— * paji-horoei,)!

psychomelcr should
...______. . . . . ________      highly
cultured the psychomelcr Is, the better sod more 
reliable the results, flad Sherman the knowledge 
of comparative anatomy poa«cned by Owen of 
Sogl.sud,or of bolanv tbsl (iray of America has,
his description would b ' ---- ‘ -----

' * “ iey arein. conviction,
____ mown facts, to “  , J ‘

i title*!
them.

The parlies experimenting need a good know], 
edge of Ihe tlnfcs to which Ihe specimen !• re. 
lated, or they may think a psychometer very.wide 
of the mark when bis descriptions arc lli/i very 
truth. Many statements given In. this volume! 
only discovered to tie true after cartful examlnn- 
•I—' --ltliorltlcs; and many Ihlnirs stated, that 

i t  the time aa extremely Improbable, 
complete harmony With known

1 regarded i

■ B T ' '
I'sychumetry will enable us to appreciate a clsss 

of people who have never vet had Juatlee done 
to them. I refer to the sensitives, the "odd peo 
ple" of the world, who see what no one else can 
discern; whodDllke persona and places, though 
tbelr friends may be perfectly sill-[led with tbsm, 
and cm give no reason for their dl«li\fc. Some of 
them feel uncomfortahlejn a railway carriage un. 
less close to an open window, and are liable lo 
Dint in churches or crowded ball*. Some cannot 
alecp well unless their heads am to the north; 
and copper or br»** atlccts them unpleasantly. 
Such pqoule arc endowed bv nature with a more 
active'coddltlou of the spiritual faculties; and 
they can, as a general thing, readllv develop Into 
good p«ychomctrl*D, who will, before long, nil a 
very prominent place In Ihe Intellectual advance- 
meut of the race. Tho lunatic airy I uni has Impris. 
onc-d some of the best of these, in consequence of 
their extreme sensitiveness, who, by judicious 
treatment, mlgot have been the noblest pioneers 
of silence.— / ’aJ. H'ifffum ll,ulim. In (V .Soul of

t ' j  run- U  Ingliw iii writes: • • Your pred 
icts »or, lion, 8.8. Jones, was an old time -person, 
af friend of mine, and a co laborer for the advance 
ment of liberal Christianity, as understood by 
I’rtlrcrsallale, a third of a crnlury ago, bv the 
then prominent advocates of that bcrc-y. In 't i  
the old Alter Ommonf was founded; Us lint num- 

,bers were printed at the offlcPof a secular paper 
In Rockford, but soon after It was removed to St. 
CharlctWlth an old Rainsge press. It was here, 
in the years following, I knew Intimately sod well 
your martyred iircd«et&or and his estimable 
family. II was In 'ku-c years tint the iismea of 8. 
S, Jones, Sctb Barnes. Win. Rountcvllle, tico. W. 
Lawrence. D. I' Bailey and others stood before the 
public lu a similar light as do those that bold 
promiuence In your publlcallon of to-day. Some 
of these name* belong to history, while others 
are still clothed-Upon with tho habiliments of 
gray haired veterans ' Some of them still bold to 
the old name, which Is about aa near the theory, 
u  the Democracy of (Vi.day with Ihst or tho times 
of Silaa Wright and Andrew Jackson. Others 
kicked out of the traces aa the harness began to 
‘ ‘ ‘ ilcd the progressive

w Jackson Dav in Kochcetci
H r tonally, I know but .little of Spiritualism us 

demonstrated by materlsflxatiuna or pjt)alc*l phu- 
oomena. My opportunities as a watcAman'ou the 
frontier of ihe Northwest, have nW laid In that 
direction, but I do know that there la an Intelll.. 
gencc oUDIde of, or beyoud, mortality .wholly mys-' 
te'rloua and unaccountable to me. The old Bible 
I venerate aa a historical and traditional work of 
past ages.-And many of lu  passages which were aa 
a sealed book I* me,under the dim light of the 
churches, re-ora mure plain when expounded upon 
the principles you advocate. I am Well pleased 
with the stand you have, taken, and so manfully 
maintain, on the subject of test mcdlflmtlilp. If 
our spirit friends wish to Indoctrinate tin lu thd 
rudiment* of,a continued existence, they certainly 
do not desire Us to accept the slelglit-of hand of 
tricksters or mountebanks L like the motto of 
your paper and the way lo Which you defend It I 
<R> nut,admire the crossing of swords or elsshliig 
of arms of those engaged, either as Journalists or 
public advocates for the same cause. Usually 
lliete are ouUlde opponents sufllcteiitly strong to 
keep their armor bright. From different stand- 
nolut* the same ubleeta mav have Jl dlfforent col.

way, may be able to 
-v- ■oo4,: m-ni. i „ u  uu, must do hD own think* 
lug,and from it draw Ida own conclusions,

Here nn the J inf river there are * few Splrltual- 
leU, Il ls uol otteo that ebanev brings them u> 
know ealh othet. At Forcslburg Mrs. and Mr. 
Santee are well known aa ID defenders. Mr. S. 

unquestionable medial

s r ?

era bereaboute could to 
Your "Watacka w

uud that are auxloue to 

me. through vour paper, to hear more of tble and 
tber wonders. •

D. M a d d e n  writes: The quostlon D, what 
tew D the universe subject lo* te it ■aelf-crealed
Inaolmstu matter,-up D it a natural tew or gov  
erning principle In the unlreresa permeating all 
co millions of matter from which all organic lulcl-U-------  V__ __ V ■! 11,.. Ant .-.-../—III-.. In

the order, and the way te open fuf competition .. 
the hlghut attalnmeota, end ell lotelllgencee or 
Intellectual giants, let them be celled angele o* 
gods, are subject to thd same tew. that w* are, and 
hare aUalaed tbeD eminence by dtllgeuer, and io 
barmoay with ualure's lava and conditions sur 
rounding us. If we believe In, or eubecribe to, the 
Bret proposition, we will naturally pray,to that 
capriclou* lutelllgance or Uod; and If we believe 
lo, or subscribe to, the aecood proposition, we 
will (Dike out, depending on oureatves and th* 
natural conditions as we r '

J .  k \ U l i e  writes: Bro. Dowd sad myself

a r ess jsr  BKSf^rart.*issand. higher latoencee ere Mdtug yon to gate the

T . t:  I ’d  b a m  write*: The Jouaa*L Deub- 
llme In ID.tcachlagi; go on, spare not fraud end 
deception. ' V

F n n k l l a  t i r tM th  writes; Ih iv i tie  honor 
to >Ute that I endorse the JocaXAL. . ^

T o W illia m  I), t  n linratocls. I t . D.

.Id Uie JocaXAL of July fitb, under- the caption 
Of “Give ua more Light” I find an Interesting ar. 
Ucle from your pen, lu which you deplore the feet 
that "animal magnetism" has stood In the wav of 
tho appreciation of the truth* of "Btatuvolence," 
and In which yml cgprctt the fear that such will be 
the case In tneNuturo ■- 

Bv way of prelude, I ask If Uie fact of tho unlver. 
•alltv of the magnetic idea, I* not worthy of your 
consideration! There maybe iuimjjo*»utli In the- 
old adage' that "What everybody sajs mu»t bo 
true." But I will pass to gmiore Important point 
In your article. You say^.UVkckJul us ak, li s 
eVcr seen, felt or produced n^pmagitetlsm] lu a 
tangible or Invisible form, that coiild-ma recog. 
nixed by any of the senses!" As you arc a matter- 
nf.fact man, I will deal with t o u  accordingly. On 
one occasion I saw a magnetic healer treat a sub- 
Jcct for spinal affection. In tbe euurae of which he 
held tbe palm iff hts hand, aa still aa possible, 
within some fourTVbe*/it the body of bis subject, 
and In the course olkffo minutes or les», the latter 
began to writhe and move aa though under tho 
influence of a battery too strong to lie boroe, and 
finally called on ihe doctor to desist, Just hero I 
will odd that the same effect was produced on a 
previous occasion, when the subject'* eve* could 
not detect tbe doctor's motions, and whop he bad 
no Idea of what the operator was aiming at. so 
that the pica of rxpactancy need not be urged. /  

Knowing my o*n t-onalftutlon lo bo almost a* 
Inflexible- and tmimpresalblc aa a bar of steel, I --- - jfy j(| t  powers-on.me

- — gncTle- force Upon
________________   jne in Inula I foil n

sensation exactly reSwarBttog that produced by 
an ordinary friction baltcVjT'DFd which affected 
me fur least a half hour. Am I told that he only 
aroused certain qualities, or latent |iowcra In bia 
suhJecD! If so, It soeiiis to me you only heap 
inystlcDm upon mystery,-for this doe* not explain 
Ihe relation between operator and subject. What, 

ask, termed the medium, or counseling llu----- . 4—,  ̂#nj  11,1, ------*i------ — ■'— -
................ .. .milling na
short, what I* his roodu

If your theory of supply according to expectan 
cy Is correct, ll-acem* to me that the more ortho 
dox school* of medical practitioners had better 
give tbe philosophy of the principle Involved a 
more thorough consideration, for aa sure

....... ............., ........  agnollc healer.au
cumhed to hts occult powers, and In less th 
three months, she walked almost

which battled lliesklll
twenty years, showed_________  .. .
meat In the space ol thirty minute* after ______
touch of Doctor Swlbsil” and became sound In 
an incredible short apace of time.

Charlton, Iowa. / " “ M. J. Buna.

V ision* In M irro r*  inljl C r ja la ln .

By way of supplement to Dr. Kehncth Macken 
zie's Interesting and Instructive Aaper, entitled 
"Virions In Mirrors and Crjwtwbq” and III reply to 
the request for further experimental Information 
on tho same subject, In your paper of the 5lb of 
April teal, by Mr. Hunter, I take this opportunity 
lo give my experience In the matter It Is rather 
meagre, albeit eight years ago I published tho first 
and only hook-whlch haa ever appeared devoted 
to this subject; It was entitled Thr lltooru ami 
Sfytltnj a/ fV Moyle Crystal. In It I sought, but 
In vain, to popularize this fascinating and some 
what easily attainable phase of psychical develop. 
——*—-ousclous clairvoyance.'

Many persons of both' sexes beyond doubt cm f»™ “  SCy.lpture U.at the chare 
obtain the power who are nut « . .rJcl.bly aenri- "

lo any other form of occult Inliuc
only way to ascertain Individual rain 
Wclupuienl la lo"try." Various aud i ... 
forms and shapes of the mirrors and crystals used 
Io develop the faculty; the oyslala should always 
he of quartz; the sbsgfc la Immaterial, but they 
are-usually round or oval hall*, though Hal pieces 
answer Just aa well. This substance docs unques 
tionably possess 'the power of attracting and re 
taining psychic or organic Infiucncca, especially 
occult human emanations, and when not In use It 
should be kept In tho dark and safe from promts- 
cuous handling. This ruje equally applies to all 
things used for these pun ores,
. Now to mirrors. The bUck ovIds known as tie  
"Kbulteh M-.rrors." are uf c- ur-- the right Lhtngs,
than five pounds, so are out of the rc.vcb of ordi 
narily circumstanced experimcnuttlsl*. After a 
variety of trials. Involving time, money and pa 
tience, I found a good and cflk!ent substitute In 
whit are known.as "medallion glaaaes," covered 
for rofiecllve purposes on Ihe convex sldo with 
some opaqe black eoatlngylhla aP
not Invnlvu ao outlay of more than i-----
Tbe concave basin, after being suitably_____
Iscd, form* a ready means for the formstlOn ofpi ‘ '

w shillings, 
y inamcr.

ful only as ter.aa It serves to Impress the ralod, 
and tei cornea Dale the attention to Ihe matter In 
haud, no matter how Imposing dr fervent It may 
bc. 8o long aa tt It sincere amt earnest, nothing 
else It really requisite for success but time and 
patlenre. ‘ ,

The truths of tlie facte I* now well-nigh beyond 
dDpute, fnr many ot all classes aodgradn uemesI- 
Utlngly alllrm IhefS te he demonstrated realRte*. 
They include landscape*, emblematical groups, 
crcuU transplrlnglhy land and sea, whether in the 
snowy fastnesses of the far North or on the burn- 
log sands of Southern climes. Tho forms of de 
ceased friends lilt serosa them III vision* of tho 
past, present or future. Figures of men and aol-. 
mats are teen lu motion, also carriages, the wav 
ing of foliage, ship* ami aieamboliD arriving or 
departing- All thete-bave the distinctness and 
vivid coloring of nature, and afford a high Intel 
lectual fetal.—London SpIrUualht.

.tied  I m l science came to the front not loug 
ago In the cate of four negroes who were charged 
with murder lu Donaldaouv^lr, La. Though un 
doubtedly guilty, the evidence © riosM htin was 
Incomplete end circumstantial, and they .might 
have escaped conviction and' punishment but for 
the evidence or Dr. Joeenh Jones, who ascertained 
by microscopical aud chemical analysis, that, the 
stains upon the clothing of one “of them'was not 
paint, at had been asserted, hut hlond.and that 
"the blood was that ot a human being who had 
•offered, and was probably a t that momentsuffer 
ing, from malarial fere?." I t 1wo* proved that Nir- 
close Amtenx, the murderedwan, bad been suffer4 
■ og with such fever, and the negroet then confess, 
ed tint*murder. They wire all executed last week.

J o h n  R ro th e re o n  write*: I -most heartily 
approre of all the positions taken by you la tbe 
doonasL.. Your course la allka due to the medl. 
urns and the public. The cry of fraud would soon 
be hushed Ihe public, It the mediums, especial-

_________ dfibaa,___________
teat condition*. Tolntercstthenubllc.lt la a 
enough that the mediums are honest, but like 
O sar's wife, they should baabov ausplclo u: and 
-If public-mediums, Urey abonld always submit 
cheerfully to all reasonable teat coudluona, We 
Spiritual fats In this section, aa well aa (he ouDtde 
Independent Tree thinker*, aro all with you oathe 
subject of teet condition*.

U . O. F e n to n  writes:’How may we get know, 
ledge! Wegnay get a greet deel by reading Uro 
writings that haa flowed from,the eloquent pan of 
Hudson Tuttle. All pertoui that are qoacquaint-' 

* writings, ought to gel them sod study

. F lo w e r  write*: I hare bean welch-
— ------- great deal of Interest the warfare you
have been making upon fraud, and 1 moat say I 
moat heartily commend your courts.

N one of ua stand alone 1a £*e world; none of 
ut can (ink Into aa abyte of Bleary without drag.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1878.
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T h e  IJIooif 4>f"MliTlyr* tlir~Nee<l o l llie

If St. Paul canid sav that he could wish himself 
accursed from Ohrlst for the sake Of III* brethcro 
after thu fle*h, I do not think thqt his greatest fol 
lower* looked merely on Ihe wurtd a* a great sea 
of fire, in which; atnld the universal shipwreck, 
they bad nothing to do but to seize Tor safety their 
Individual plank. Nol 1 think that they knew 
Weft that "there Is nothing fruitful but sacrifice," 
that the bltwd of the martyr* It the seed 
of the Church, that by their death and by 
their cunatancy they were securing Ihe victory of 
the cause thev loved. Aud *p It-wax- 
’ "The angels of martyrdom and victory.”  *sff» 
Mazxlnl, "aro brothers. Both extend their pro 
tecting wings over the cradle of future Kfe.” Tt 
woe tho martyrs who mainly Won the victory of • 
Christianity!, nor did It shake them that they were 
to- die not having seen the victory, as Mosea did 
brforc hit feet touched th" Holy Land, They 
Walked by faith slid not by sight; and trusting !n 
Ood they knew that In due lime the victory would

Another grand thing tliby'dtd wa* to set the l̂of 
tiest of all example*, te bear witness to the iroiit 
necessary of all trutha, the'only truth which ran 
purify a corrupt society, -ireonuldea selfish world 
—that there Is In life something better than ease 
and comfort, more delightful than pleasure, "more 
gulden than gold;" that the -life It more than 
meat, and the body’ than raiment; and that man's 
life cunslsteth nut tn the abundance * ” 
which he potaetseth. Such men, a* lias 
said.••create an epidemic of nobleness." Men nc- 
corae Irntter and greater from gtzlng'at their ex 
ample; more ready to do and dare; more willing 
tu lift their eyes out of the mite of selfishneas and 
'thu dust of anxiety and toll; more brave to try 
whether they cannot too *calc the toppling crag* 
of duty, and hold cooverse with those their lolly 
brclhern upon

“The shining table lands
To which our Ood !llin*elf Is moon and tun.*' 

-Through the darkness Mid disappointments of 
Jtfe, amid .tho war* autt miseries of history, those 
high example* glide ever before us like a pillar 
of fire. And thus their power o ln  am pie hy death 
becomes a power of influence In life,.....I ash t* at .a with sfl'U l!rll. 14 WB B

"b'eeuwS;

consciously, so is* p 
It b, thank OshI! wltt 
rlllce sif one single r  

ivcrlng host. In ‘

rood. "The heroic self.*«c. 
t only rally a whole 
lash like lightning

holy eulhuslaaut,”—Oimws f tm

M e etin g  a t  C u b a , :

Last Sunday, Aug.-Ith. closed » very successful 
meeting at Nurlh Cuba, New York, In which the 
following speaker* shared, vlx: John Greenhow, 
editor of the Horncllsvillc Trit/uiu; Dr. Champlain 
of Mats.: M. M. Touscs, of Cuba, N. Y , and your 
correspondent, while, bister UurtcD, frour Friend, 
ship, made the-woods vocal and swcqt With'her 
mvlltngjnualc. Brother Greenhow wa*ln|lilt hap 
piest mood and drew nn ana wcrablrThsttmuny from 
Scripture attuned to reason aniTtnodern experl-

ing i
e tnlnisDv. Ihe Bible svas his

__ ... —  .ed Into Spiritualism hy study.
il Billie Instead of the Church Discipline.

book No wonder It la hi* strongest weapon 
against the chu irb jm t It mar he doubted wheth 
er the scripture alone would have guided him to 
the light,.bad ho not been open lo the direct In 
fluence of tbe angels. He was moved bv the 
•pirit while bis bible sanctioned ar.d the "rign*^* 
ifolluwcd." On Ihl* occasion he clearly proved

...................... tho churcbe* of all denomlna-
___________ ,  _ jeeumb il them It any reliance
be placed upon the book. Ho D age ‘

ami very useful man, whose honesty It felt by all
Dr. Champlain from Maas, made an intcreatlng 

speech, full of sqggcttlvc lUuugbl,aavasni and 
wit, with much elfnestnesa and force. Bro. M. 
M. Toutay, president, t'lllpd Ills place ablv and 
well, Intcrtjicrslng timely rcinarkt, sometimes 
with great earnestness and eloquence. He ls a 
fine speaker, and good psychometric reader, lie 
Is superior lo many who have a much wider fame, 
and D ready to work where called, for reasonable 
compeusatluu. His mailer Is cxeelleot, hit Ian. 
guage chaste, earnest and eloquent, and his life * 
modrlrfirtotnperonre aud hla habit* cleanly. No 
whiskey or tobacco pollutes his atmosphere to 
q-olson his audience and disgust tho sensitive. His 
public and private readings of character are pro- 
nounced remarkable. In this line I think he ha<* 
few If eny superior*. I make these personal sped. 
Dcatlonsln the Interest of the cause believing him 
worthy, and the cause io need of all true worker*. 
Ulaaddrcat Is Cuba, N Y. - .

At the close of our meeting it wawaununneed that 
Pannee's Hall, tho largest and heat in Cub*, would - 
be. free to the Spiritualism henceforth until furlh. 
er notice, and accordingly Mr*. Pearsall waa-ao- 
nounecd to apeak to It the kind of September. 
Whether this generou* otter was doe to the goOd 
Influence iff our meeting I knuw. uol, hut I am 
sure tho veleJlial fire that warmed and welcomed . 
every heart, wilt leave ID’llght among the Inwle-g 
and help to melt away rife inadow* that bar Mia 
way to morDI freedom.
‘ “The world rolls oil,

The light groVa stronger."
Fredonla, N. Y. Lvvig C, How*.

AHaving had tome experience with dark...... . -
onld like ‘.o give my vlowa, among other* that
------collecting.
'What la the bearing of dark circles upon the 

qioalllon of aplrlt phenomena!"scientific i . , ___ _____ ___ __________
ll you h*d asked what wot tho exposition of 

science, so-called, upon spirit phenomena, I could 
answer, dark Indeed; darker than dark circle!. 
Witness the blundering Carpenter and the blus 
tering Lankaeterl « ’ •

But spirits have given tu to'S&dersland several 
of tbe litre that govern the phenomena, the mala 
or basic bne ot which It, that light Is a force, ind 
darkness'!* a real of atoms; that light moving’ In 
wave* of liMca, la antagonistic to the repos* of 
the atoms ukeu lu building tbe spirit forint lu ma 
terializations. There are some analogies to this. 
The urgatlm or dark auto appears to ho required 
In sterling all the structural pfaenumipia oi life. 
Coll la ihe first form of human or animal If

repose and n 
toslte of llgh 
aa come to u

.. tight and Ilf*. Tbit great
movement ha* r ---- *- — *--------------------  ”
and we.do n o t ________________ _____ ___ _
terms lo.lt; but that docs not provent u* from 
detecting tetuda. Everybody baa a right to carry a 
vial of acid to detect counterfeit gold or allver 
coins, and every phlloaophlc tnlnd will apply tbe 
msgnet and the test to every phenomenonxif Spirit-

The greatest fraud that I hi

to lat lht wheete roll on, aud "awing
,— ----fArioL" TbareD wheat for lhe\hun.
D tl caaff for the (plD. “BptriD bars come «  x

G. W. Lawaos.

the prlea of a raara'a awtuerlpllan.
JahkFzStl writes: Lika • good farmer, you are grub̂ og out the weeda. Keep oc
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"Wllhool pbosphoro, Uiopk

which dlet-sf. by the stomach, tb

ic bodies."-Olsn.
-  UalstoDm I • the principle of 

pile. pounded Tnto *tom» nuts' 
manner nsthro torth orj«

All these rnultiitlietl assertions ot iiftti 
rintlntn. may lie met with the counter an , 
far more rational assertion that life, 
thought, Intelligence, hate no physical corn*- 
Intel

Anil whet^Alkinstm anil Ilnvley talk of 
"menial.force* exist! n r  Lu matter"—talk of 
"thought being* prow rtv of matter,”—their 
words confute and darken rather than en 
lighten; and foY the reason that they, nor 
even profoumler sclehtista have as yet, 
neither seen, weighed, measured or con- 
ficliTnelv' sensed even bno solitary atom of 
matter! It is only when atoms are grouped 
Into molecules that tfiV student begins to 
partially iwrcelve that transient form of 
Riihstanee mimed matter. ,JIow pnqHiatoiS 
ous, then, this persistent babble about tho 
"mental forces existing In. niattoTN—and 
“thoughts being the attributes o y  matter!1. 
Hut were this, or these positions true, -yhat 
directs theyo forces!1 Artil further, what 
gi vea energy, to. and guides the moipcular ac 
tion that builds up organisms t Can non- 
intellftance produce and perfect Intelligent 
and rational be Digs? Here the,materialist 
is dumb!—and the Spiritualist only Is com 
petent Jo speak. Listen then—you get out 
of matter Just what you nut into it and no 
more, If you put mental force, action, life, 
thought, >ou.wJotwns»ji Into matter, you put 
God into It, for God is the Infinite cottsclous- 
neas-tho absolute .Soul of the universe! 
Putting these— force, life, conscousntss into 
matter by Involution, they manifest them- 

• selves under proper conditions by the law of
evolAion.

Nearly all materialists, however amiable 
in nature, seem quite defldant in close syn 
thetic reasoning. They do nought down to, 
the bottom—to the soul of thlrgsrand there- 
fora deny the future existence of tho soul. 
Neither the existence of space, or of God, 
requires proof. Intuition sees—conscious 
ness;knows! If my earthly body had an 
earthly father. It is quite certain, that my 
spiritual ualufe had aspirltual father. That 
which Is spiritual is spiritually discerned. 
Saying nothing of spirits and angels, tho 
gross physical senses do not cognire itri 
traction or gravitation, thoughts or prin- 

' tuples. Ix>ve cannot be measured by yard 
sticks, or Ideas melted with blow pipes. 
Spiritual realities are sensed by clairvoy 
ance. consciousness and llic .more reflncu 
etherealired senses of the lunerman.

I question Mr. Huxley being a material-

dying aflectlii,.
. Hut "one world Hi a lime." says llic materia). 
1st—granted—but life is auVli; and that one 

irld embraces the yesufrdays or the past—
■ to-days, and the innumerable to-morrows

.Ipirllunltsm lias not only demonstrated the 
•rlainty bf a.fulurell/e, but shown the natural, 

of spjrit-couverse through psychjc aym- 
premonitions, visions, and trance and 
ll»n; given to us a revised geography 

.o f  ihu'spheres and the many mansions-in 
'the FHAur's llousuj encouraged e 
tintional reform of the age; blit It In
pulsed the public mind that royal s ___
ajid women maf' speak their lilglles! thought 
and live out their ideal life u harmed by presk 
or prflfitl. No truth dies..
' Neither the work nor the workers for hu- 
..lanlty perish away into forgetfulness. Hoc- 
rates lives in the libraries of all lands; De 
mosthenes lives In that master!) OrationAjQo 
theCrown; Apollonius lives in his irnvoH'jfifrl 
apirltuiil marvels; Jesus lives in tho tionti- 
tudes he breathed, the blcasingajic.pronounced, 
tho suffering* he endured, the spiritual gifts 
hu Imparted atul tho sweet tenderness he cher 
ished towards Ilia enemies. George' Fox and 
Ann I,eo live in the truths that streamed like 
pearls from their lips—live and look down 
Prom the bending heavens over us; and so, too. 
do Thomas Paine. Frances Wright, Elir.s \V 
Farnhnm, Ho-.cn Unllou. Robert Owen, Then 
dore Porker, Henry C. Wright and others, live 
not only in memory-phot only in Ihclr surviv 
ing works—but live.as conscious men and' 
woman, disrobed of mortality; and they are, 
w ith us to-day, and their voices mingle with 
ours in parang of praise to the fathers of our 
llepuhlic who with ttieir blood sealed the sa 
cred trinity—/ree  thowjht, free itprtnh nml a 
fr<« vftM  I

All the right minded Spiritualists are both 
active ro-walists and liberalists. And llioligh 
possessed of sufficient freedom of choice to 
make llicfli responsible. I might almost say of 
mural necessity, they are all "free-thinkers." 
Though numbering millions they have organ, 
died themselves Into mi sect. They strenu 
ously oppose all creeds tin 

-tlonlpnd till f iruiilas that ci

“ In She Iniercita of •elsnued’clasmea*. I object

(man mind. Under the law of evolution they 
know of no finality. They seek truth from all 
sources. They encourage all genuine reform 
muvements, and insist upon the strictest thiol. 
Hy to moral principle. T®ey wouhl fain strike 
the ax at D^ftmt of the tree, by light penitra- 
tlon, wise wducatiou and liiaWfctjV ministra 
tions from these brigbtgfTholkY ones In spirit- 
life. Theirjaiivsl effective prayers are asplra- 

is actualiied’ in good deeds; their ideal is 
Christ-life of perfection; and their temple 

of worship the measureless universe of God, 
' Such are the real substantial Hplrijunlisls of 
to-day. They fondly expect to be better to. 
morrow. Progress is denial. Impostors arc 
going, Jmliuvllkc, to their »wn places. l,x- 

.crescencis arc being limped n'lT. and Spiritual 
ism is rapidly assuming fairer proportions. 
The future in-golden with promise.

*1 Ihe Influence of mjr do Sul
m i  left by a namber of people after ihopr 

lei) component* of that orgstdMa see scattered to 
fotfr winds."

.Sad aiuL-metaucholy as art) these words 
Of Mr. Huxley, they are not as repulsively 
chilling us the (jillowing appearing in Mr. 
llradlaugh'a jJwfnhl from an aged mate- 

"YlailaJL:
levoienec,' design, cmuclous-■1 will COBCinrtn wits

hUeffilt'cnc* In'mbiu ws'calfNste— . . CXtQcBCB, baMha contrary .JJT all etc
been mlnc.n, Ihl* gcotild bar 
----------------- :e hn»e b.

rmp4'«t«r to Umlne

toukLhivo bt 
cô ii! thi-chc
fhenSd have* ra™ro te 
potnt to crime, to p< 
eirthnrukra. and so 
•loo that WB bsvo ll<!ns!« oar dc.Uny. 
sad so heat."

.Such a confession is painful. Think of it 
y-ttougravc iqieiiing into the dee|»er despair 

• of darmiess und liojtelcu extinction' Con-1 
sciousness wus to become unconsciousness; 
activity was to Income inertia; life was to 

- Itecome.death and the grave a prison, cold, 
brar.eb and vternul.

Hekson alone should have taught this 
man better; for surely substance is perma 
nent and sternal, and man is substance, und 
more, spiritual, therefore im inortaO Aspi 
ration la '.he, measure of destiny. I am a

Selous soul—the smallest moral agent in the 
moral, world, If you pleuae.-out of it. a ' 
the whole divine, kingdom'of God would 
piuriged into utter nothingness! It; is 
absolutely Impossible for man to cease Jo 
exist—for a conscious somebody to become 
nobody—for something to become nothing, 
as it ls  fox nof/n'ny to become svintthiuo) E x  
nlhU i nlhlV ftl. y ~ \

Awhile since, that prominent materialist. 
Ilk. liarak Mlchoner, of Adel, Iowa, “died*1 
—that is to sky, moved eti into the better

ful—was called to administer words of com 
fort n e  spoke at ttyi grave as follow s:

•' Onr brother wo woes oat by sac sod UIbms, and 
death ktixlly came to b!. rr.r, ahcblng hU.wcsrj 
betirt. sad ViUna him from the empire ot tl)c Uvllig tc 
tbs sliest realm whcrvta hs «UI tett faicrcr more. W srwbow sbtlatyocommit oordcait to the care -* —■*— 
earth. Is wboaw boeofli be will alcrp the -,ul,

. -Wbal, tbooih Aw «tocm*of winter iwocp eotillrhim. or ikt iliktnlBXW Rath sad lbe thuadrr• roll al 
hlanarrow howi*. wnat ibouah thatramp.,rarmlow 
lbs roar ot Gillie whahe hla ar»v.’, nr ibo earth an ... 
•tabs him da,per tn the bosom of muitier raitb; what 
thoub. Ibo lurulf. warlngoM. dtinolvcr and par tew
fBto ibe iroat mauolaam of worlda. a, oar brother,
growls* old dl«l no mil forvtrr with ihw elemnit.' ofso great maarolciua of i

Cold and Icy U ibe cup that materialism 
puts to trembling Ups —bitter la “  
Ttbringa,—and doleful a 
"farewell forever!”

The sad and sorrowing turn away
Bnalrerords—y

'way—turn In 
rlhtallMD, Just 

isturUly a* daw-laden Bowers turn towards 
light of the cu t lu morulDg-tiiuo.

gospel of Bplrltuallsh) that throws such 
en light over the waning years of tho 
it century; does not tremulously whisper 
roll "—It does not say “good night,"—

In the hour of death, but rather bids me good 
morning In that beautiful Bomther-land that 
a walla us all. It does not drape thq mounters 
home In gloom; but lifts the curiam and shows 
tostrlckon weepers those they love—aye, mo 
It brings their glorified forms Into Uielr v

The coming Spiritualist will bo scienllBc. 
rigidly moral and deeply religious Hut ills 
religion will be humaoilarinu, trustful, rever 
ent—it life, rather than it creed I He will live 
in the light and the liberty of manly thought, 
conscious integrity, courageous seif-denlal and, 
holy endeavors. On Ida breast-pinto will be 
-rrilteu r.ot only knotclcdij&qf a  fu tu re  exist- 
lice, but consecration lo Ihe good, cnDiusktSin 

for Die right, and deep unscldsb love for uni 
versal humanilyl •

Ho will comprehend the meaning -of. that 
■real word toleration. His stern love of jus- 

"e will

won nil iiueraiius, wno. sincerely seek 
good or human kind. He will be m<fn;_ 
siructlve than destructive in method. He will 
seek slier righteousness. Ills heart will be 
alive'to duty, simplicity suit Ilia divinity of 
truth wherever found.

He will combine In himself Die medium, lbe 
prophet, the teacher, the healer, and the mas 
ter-builder. He will seek lo rightly balance 
in himself lbe physical, Die Intellectual, and 
“ e spiritual, and then do the work of the hottr 

id Dio day gladly. He will uo| content lilm- 
lf with the common demands of a partial 

amelioration, |ptiV' will ,go to Ihe founlniii- 
head and strive for Uie*prevenlion o f evil and 
for the removal of all misdirection and all 
moral wrong, llis bauds will bo magnets of 
health, Ida words bcnsdictlons of peace, and. 
Ills I lie a real perpetual Sabbath of charitable

doubtfulYvhetbcr newspapers are always 
embodiments of sacred truths, and I wish 
that under your hand, Us a gentlemen, you 
might confirm to mo and other doubting 
ft lends, the atrange, thysterioiis, and to me, 
fanciful, statements tn those two papers. 
I write wholly to ovorcora*-q.doubting feel 
ing that exists with myseit and rriends in 
regard to thut remarkable and Wonderful 
personation.'’ A liqly Writes: “Is the ac 
count true in every particular? 1 hope 
there fs a life beyond this, but I have never 
had any.proof-".

)  RF.rt.r.
1 furnished Dr. Stevens with all ‘thii roa- 
‘ ‘ ‘ except *

____________________ 1WL T_________
the Vennum faintly (and Lurajtcy's condi 
tion up to the time lie and I went to see 
her June 3lst), I obtained from (he mem 
bers therdbf, and tho neighbors intimately 
acquainted with them. Thu narrative, as 
vviitten by Dr. Stevens, Is substantially true 
Inevery part and particular, yet the half hah 
not been told, nnff-tiester can be; it is im- 
pojsiblo for p m to describe or language 
portray the wonderful events that trans- 
pii <sl d uring that jnemoral>le fourteen weeks 
that the girl was at our house. The mater 
ial facts of the case can bn substantiated by 
disinterested witnesses, whose veracity can 
not bo questioned, and whose evidence 
.would settle airy case lb a court of law. I 
rofetAbu to Hebert Doyle, Chits. Shermah, 
S. 11. Ilaicks, Idle Marsh, ,1. M. Higher, and 
their wives, and to Mrs. Mary Wagner, for 
merly Mary Ia>rd, all residents of Wutsekii. 

-A s to “collusion," “arfangement," or “our 
selves biting decoived,’' ttiut is simply im 
possible, as you will see if you carefully 
read the whole narrative over agnin. I, too, 
doubt whether newspapers are always “em 
bodiments of sacred truths” but in this 
cased assure tho writer, the Jo v i i n a l  doeH 
embody a very sacred truth, that of man's 
immortality.

The lady writes me: “I hope there is it 
life beyond thin, but I never have had Ihe 
proof. To her 1 would say: "Carefully 
read and study that narrative; m thn^you 
have ihe proof, for surely It Is contained 
there. That there in a life beyond tills, or 
rather that there is no death, you may rest 
assured; there is only a change—.simply a 
removal o f the real man or woman from 

This temporary house of clay, to that house 
t made with hands.’’
There is no death. The stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer jliore.
“ 1 '-■ * * in heaven's jewr' “ ~  

e forevermore.
"There Is no death! The leaves tnay fall, 

The Bowers may fade and pass away. 
They only wait thrnugli wintry hours 

Tlie coming of tho May.
i though unseen,

. . . .  ,  tal spirits trend.
For ull tho bousulless Universe 

Is.llfe!thero are ho dead 
Talking with Mary, we sometimes spoke of 
r death. She would ' ”

. .  died," or “I did n o t -----------------------------
of talking of the life beyond this. She 
wogld at any time leave her play, her read 
ing or her jovial cotupanloiuv to talk with 
her "pd” and "ma" about heaven and the 
angels, us she termed spirit-life, nml spirits 
that have left the body.

I have questioned I.urancy Vennum on 
dilterent occasions, as to whether she —

resolution referring tb lakiqg'step'a as may be 
dcciiivd expedient for the calling of a lFor/dV 
Contention » /  I.ibetalfots to meet sometime
during HWO, at WaSltl...........................
ready lor such a gatht
during H<8I3, it Washington,' JJ. C. Ttiu age is 
ready lor such a gathering of advanced minds. 
Tho interests of human brotherhood demand

And when these delegates'from the live 
great Continents convene they should canvass 
■ud counsel together upon such matters as In 
ternational faw regulating commerce—a uni 
versal system of weights uud measures—a uni 
versal currency—a universal language—uni-, 
versa!-toleration h>r all religions—and Jcaeo-- 
universal. peace throughout'the world.- Fu-

hcconics liie real—when we have it system 
universal equivalents—aunWcrkal language- -a 
universal rotgn-'uQempornncc—a universal re 
ligion of practical good will to men—a univer 
sal and Christ-Uke spirit, or purity and holiness, 
angels will dally walk nuJ talk with mortals; 
the iion and lamb, that is to say, sectarianism 
ami liberalism will lie down togetlihr and a 
little child—common sense—shill -lead" them. 
The NeW Jerusalem will Diem come down 
from God out of Heaven, and there will be a 
new heaven and a uow earth -wherein dwcltelh 
righteousness.

• “The Watseka Wonder.”

Tu wii KatroBor vas ntUB|o-fslu»or*ic»Ljo c is v i
Being almost dnily In receipt of lettei™ 

from readers of the j o u b n a l . Inquiring as 
UrUte truthfulness of the narrative entitled, 
“The Watseka Wonder.”' and not lutving 
time to fully answer all their questions, 7 
am Impelled to collect from them the promi 
nent pointa of, inquiry and objection, and 
briefly rejify through the J o u r n a l . Fer- 
bo q s  hereafter writing me, who do not re 
ceive an answer to their loiters, •will seek 
for the information desired in this article.

One writer inquires: “la It a loot? or in 
It a story made up to see how cunning a 
tale one Con tellV” Anqlher asks; "Can 
llje truthfulness of the narrative be sub 
stantiated outside of yourself and those im 
mediately Interested YCan it be shown that 
there was no collusion between the part lee, 
and no former acquaintance r  A reader of 
the JounNAL'soggesta: ‘ It  it  q pretty big 
yam, and there might be some arrangement 
between the parties, or they themselyes 
deceived.” Another after saying he. has 
read the narrative refhurks: - r  confess 
that I am not of yonf faith, and ̂  am very

meiabereil unything that («curred during 
the time that Mary lmdyCPntrol of her or- 
ganlsm, nnd she stntKs that a very U
things occulting the’ last month that site 
— ■“ controlled, she' Recollects, but that In 

;tsea the Informatroh wtts imparted by 
Mury.

in conclusion, let me say to those who 
doubt or dis'jelleve the "strange, mysterious 
and wonderful story," cull to mind I.urnii- 
cy’s  condition at her home last January, 
surrounded with all the kind care of pa 
rents, friends and physicians, every thing 
.done to nlleviate hex suffering and perform 
a cure that human minds and hands could 
possibly do, yet growing continually worse 
(if that were possible), given up by iter phy 
sicians, her friends without a ray of hope, 
the Insane asylum ready to receive Iter, a 
condition terrible to behold! T i*n view 
her condition front May ila t until to,day, 
over three months, a bright, beautiful, hap- 
jiy, healthy girl, and thenTell me what pro 
duced the change. Tlie narrative furnishes 
the facts; account- for them if  yon can, on 
any other hypothesis, than power exercised 
through dr by the spirit of Mary KofT hav 
ing control of Lurnncy's body,
‘ I am now rib years old; nave residevl In 

trequols county thirty yenrs.aml would ndt 
now sacrifice what reputation J. may have 
by being a party to the publication of such 
a narrative, If it whs not perfectly true. If 
any should d< sire testimonials of my stand 
ing, Col Handy hits some to use as he deems

. Watsdka, 111., Aug. card, 1878.

d e v o t i o n a l  S p i r i t u a l i s m .

{xvMifkn s k v k n t e e n .]

[The thinkers »r.<l seers jt  all tha ages have 
been Isld under contribution In th!t Scries. Credit 
wilt >talveti In due time;.but tu) dlltlDctlon is 
here nrsde between whst ts origin it and whst Is 
selected or compiled. These articles arc prepared 
by s competent scholar, whose wide research and 
great attainments well lit him for ltd) task, sod 
eotltle bis lalidrs to the highest consideration. It 
Is to be understood that in publishing -whst ip . 
pears under the above head, wo„do not thereby, 
necessarily, endorse It alt..—Ed . J o u b x a u ] 

Science discloses toms tho method of tho 
universe, bat ftot iU  cause; religion jaunts 
to the caufo of the universe, but not to its 
method m id . there is no real conflict be 

tw een  the ttkob Not a step could be taken 
gi geometry, arithmetic, physics, without 
assumptions respecting space, tlme.'exter- 

instance, wfiich are ‘ ~

In ethics, the proposition Jhat it U wrong 
to punish an uncoiuqious act; that extreme' 
temptation modifies g u llt j- lu  religion, the 
propositions that the hypocrite's prayer is 
void; that to the pure in heart divine, se 
crets are most clearly revealed,—are known 
not leas certainly than In eclence the place 
of the North from the pointing of the nee-
"* —  *, birth of an animal from

ren In the mother's milk.
I by Herbert Sjteneor and 
>ur God is a  God unknown.

ble nescience, of which we hear to muc 
amount to? It aU corgee to. this: th a t1 - 
canrfot know God outside of all rfia 
apart from the manifestations of his p. 
deuce;sport from hie universe? apartjT 
ourselves. Well, need we be trou"f- ' 
confounded because of these lim its

our knowledge? Truly we must leave it to 
the schoolmen, who worship such abstrac 
tions, to go into mourning at this discovery.

i  unknown. For

afluumthere 
thkt something f.* kndwn^jrfrtriflJr-this, 
namely,': that nothing cAn be known?

A single aspiration oflriie >utl after the 
fliture. tlie better, theqierfeCt, -l̂  'u ilemon- 
uratlon more than geometric, oF im ’lnity. 
There fa a moral order In the universe; and 
therefore a moral ordercr. To tell me that 
1 do not and cannot know what substance 
is, thut I can never know anything but phe 
nomena. nellheT\otivlncea me of Illusion, 
nor drives the thought of ultimate eternal 
reality from my mind. Mr Ignorance Is 
precisely of that kind which asserts its 
own Incomprehensible object. Wo cannot 
mark phenomena without thinking of sub 
stance. cause ,. We cannot feel the world’s 
heart beat in the ceaseless energy of living 
things, without adoring an nUqiorvndlng/ 
Life.

The unity which we seek behind tho di 
versities ’of the visible world, cannot • lo  
physical, because-out of merely physical 
unity tho dlversHyj>f things coufd not have 
been evolved. Thor? muat-kavo been a pri 
mary differentiation, not Involved in the 
laws of matter ns such. Simple, naked, ma 
terialistic atheism—that is to say, tlie sys 
tem which would resolve all into the laws 
of mete matter—Is thus shown to Imj scier.- 
tillcnlly false;und this from data afforded 
by the sciences of matter alone, without re 
ferring to those of life und mind. The ul 
timate unity must he spiritual, in the 
senses at least, of not being material.

When Spiritualism employs the. words 
Owl, Creation, mill, (Holm law, tho mater- 
ialist Is perpetually obliged to make use of 
abstract terms, such as nature, oxUt*ne«, e f 
f o r t .  In doing this he llilnks to escape 
from spiritual realities. But ho feeds his 
mind <m phantoms without features, color, 
beauty or life. His substitutes do not serve 
an a logical explanation o f things.

To sav that tho world is God, is to admit 
only Ihe world und deny God. Hut ua eter 
nity includesaiucom|ilpte<i time, so does in 
finity Include uncompleted creation. God 
is always Clearing; he Is always breathing 
into what he has created its Influent life. 
The whole lire of the universe to-day flows 
into it from God*, from momentto moment. 
A au|K‘Mliloua God indeed!,/'Without that 
divine breath the.'All woidd dissolve into 
nothingness. Tims each new birth or trails- 
formation Is a fresh creation. One single  
thought, one only jmrpose tytjdnlns the 
[real mvstery. God creates, u> ultimately 
ilcsH, Vrogress, not YvoudcUon. is  the 

juoof of his love, his omniscience nnd his 
perfection.

Hut if God be the influent life ot creation, 
wlmt can rescue us from pantheism ? Let

universe, but tie also transcends tlie uni 
verse. Does he come to consciousness only 
inf nmii; or. if not. how can man, thus dc-
l>endent, enjoy any sense of individuality.^ 
any feeling or Identity, and n consciousness 
of himself?

Tlie key to the difficulty Is this: Unless 
liflile man bad been allowed tu feel God’s 
influent life as his own, tlie object of crea 
tion would not lmv<y>een attained; for that 
object is not only trie reception, but tho re-- 
clprocation of the Divine Love. Tho free

inglv independent vitality; of his pr< 
lve life to or from the divine centre,

RECITATION.

To tier fair works did. Nature link
The human soul Amt through m t ......

jAud much It grieved my heart Jo think
What man lias made of tnan.

Through,primrose tufts, in that sweet bowy

Tim periwinkle trailed its wreaths; 
Itid ’tis my faith that every flower 

Enjoys the air it breaths.
Tlie birds around me hopjied ami played, 

Their thoughts I cannot measure;
Hut the least mfltion which they made--

It seemed a thrill of pleasure. 
)he budding twl|j4 spr * ’ “ * **" 

To catch thd b“ —
And I must tiling, do all I can,

That there was pleasure there.
If this belief from heaven be sent,

If such be Nature's holy plan,
Have I not reahon to lament 

Wlmt man bus made o f’man?
ADDRESS.

O bright presence of To-diy, let ma wres 
tle with thee, gracious, nngfil; I will not let 
thee go except thou bless me—bless me,1 
their, to day! O sweet garden o f  To-day, let 
me gather of thee, prechms Eden t 1 h r - 
stolen bitter knowledge. givAmetfru 
life to-day. O true templo ofTiwbiv I 
worship in thee, glorious Zion; 11 
other place nor time than where 
‘ - . 6 - - -  - ‘

gather of thee, prechms Eden; 1 
aiuien bitter knowledge, glvAraerf 
life to-da^. O true temple o r n x la y

day. O living rescue of To-4ay, let we run 
into thee, ark of refuge; I aeo none other 
hope nor chance lArt stamleth In to-day. O 
rich banquet o f Today, let me feast upon 
thee.savlNg manna: I fiayo none other‘food 
nor store but daily bread w d ay .

For Jbo pleasant sunshine, for our dolly

learn even now to live the life eternal. 
Searcher of hearts reveal to ns onr sins, and 
give us grace to 'put them nvtuy. llless all 
uurilm ired and friends, whether in this Or 
In the unseen world. Help us to form 
around us even here those spiritual envir 
onments which may be on expanding heav 
en to us hereafter. May we worthily esti 
mate t|js greet fact of our Immortality, and 
not ever as lit thy sfght^aud in the sight of 
all spiritual intelligences. Amen.

Oar JL.------------------- -
Pw ttl Jn each breast; - 

VrWkfiDw no dawn but thine; 
ShM forth thy beams divine 
On our dim souls to sh ine,.

A nd make us blest.
L ift up our low deal]L ift up our tow desires, 
Quench all 'unholy Ores,

Heal every III; ^
Our stubborn spirits befic 
Our barren coldness end.

INVOCATION.
• Save ua, O lrnve Divine, from all malig 

nant passions, from all impurity and Yin. 
May a knowledge of our' Immortality Im 
press us profoundly with a sense of the 
grandeur und nobleness of life. Sanctify us 
in all our domestic relations: keep us in the 
right way) and let thy welcoming angels 
bo near in that hour of transition, when the 
heavenly llgjit shall dawn ifpon our souls. 
Amen.*

t(* |ie n « ar) In r  T il r» ii?  a n il I .u u g  Dlit-

PalUiiU irimti'fl la ill juris cf- the Union. No 
exjrs ctuirgB to those earning lo the cltrfor exim- 
tmtioa. Cine* requiring jH-rtumd trestumut pro. 
tided with hosrd and medical attendance. Full 
particular, and a Ilat of queitlunt lout ou ajijill- 

Addreas RonsKV-HoNTs’n, M. D, 103 
Slab) atreet, cor. of Washington, Chicago-

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUND.

The Value of a Discovery is 
Measured by the Good it 
. Brings Humanity.

T lie  PitNt linn V Jelilod  U p I t s  S e c re t, 
anil tlie Srieitec iif Today UI«1h 

IC W elc o u te .

T h e  H o lm a n  I.lvi-r n m l N ta in  an ll P in t 
la t l 'c l r a in r d  n m l N u r r r M ln ll r  C’wnl 

l>)' T Ik i h - i i u iI" n l PerwonB, In -  
(• lu illng  l .a illro ,  U le rg j m oil, 

Dortux.w, I .w w jrra . > |p r-  
r l ia iita .  n m l M i-m lirr ,

«■ n il l inow n  l ’ro-

It bring, rigor and elaatlcUjr to your (altering

* !!*>!<:»/• nway the gloom and dc*[tondcncy»f 
your mind. ._ . ... of prlrclca* value to Die dynpeptlc. 

*  , . ..------j j -------- flexion qtIt Imparta Ui
health,

It cnrtchi 
lion.

It Improvca the dlge»tlon by Invigorating

ruddy < ompfexlotioj 
by Improving the dices-

_______ the liver
equallrlng the circulation otby invigorating 

the blood tfarouj
that there D a* regular aud abundant accretion of 
bile every day.
. It curea jillrs by preventing constipation.
9 it prevents Jaundice by keeping the liver In a 
vigorous^ state of excretion, and avoiding ao ex- 
coaalvc secretion of bile. '

Congestion of the liver Is a frequent cause ot 
apoplexy, hence the Importance keeping llilt 
organ In a healthy condition. '

No part of Ibe body Is ao liable to be Impaired 
In elderly people aa tho Stomach, Bowela and Liv 
er, andfrom them arlao certain prevalent difficul 
ties, such aa Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dullness, 
Blindness, Flashes of Light before the Eyes, and If 
allowed logo unchecked will Induce apoplexy.

Messra. Bates A Hanley, the general agents of 
the Holman Pad Comj>auy, are located at 184 
Madison street, Chicago, where they have a act of 
elegant offices, with separate apartments for la 
dles, wlfUTi la preaided over by a lady thoroughly 
conversant with the nature of tha business.

rear*Ci x. Plain o il. AttBWOUtei'

18*
N f a t u v o l l c  I n s t i t u t e .

For tfctf am* of nod WWBf ibo *rt to iiiom «

A.VD'HnmPUI.NE HAtfm ‘o p i u m ;

4 TON - SCALE

IT GUKES
Fever and Ague la ev 
ery form, Dyspepsia,

. Torpid Liver, Neural- 
gta, HbeamatUm, Head 
aches. Liver Co a r  h s. 
Heart Disease, Cholera 
Infantum, unions Chol 
ic, Dlarrhaea P 11 o a, 
Palos In Ihe side. Back, 
Bones and Limbs, and 
all female YVrakneasea 
o ftheK t d n e y  sand 
Womb. 'P rice , W.OO.’ 
kpeelals, M-OO. 

•» MEDICATED PEAHTEIIN.
&0 eta. each | Foot, pair, 50 eta. 

n o |.M A !«  L IV E R  P A D  CO ., - 
l » l  Mwd/Uo.. l ib ,  C o r. C lo rl^ C h le o g o .

H O U B
1 'S y s t e m  o U  O r a m m a c .

Bv raoe. D r  HO^t

jC_,
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Mrs. Francis H. Green MrDougall

BV̂ H. ». BRITT AN.

The removal of tills noble woman from 
the field of her earthly labors, la an event 
that calls for something more than a passing 
notice from the American press. It Isael- 
ilom we have occasion to record the denar- 
turo of one so distinguished for Independent 
thought, eminent ability as a writer of both 
prose and verse, anil for all the gentle and 
ennobling attributes and qualities which at 
onco refine, exult,and dignify human nature. 
Her example is a mild reproof and a strong 
incentive to the weak and irresolute; at the 

i lim e it is n severe rebuke to the Indo- 
With a disposition

_____  .  -  tnpered h' ***--------u —**—
and mature reflection.. . . . . ____ ,____
philosophy of life—fluttered »mrsweetened 
by every tender affection\-she was yet in-* 
vincible In her resistance of every form of' 
evil. With a sympathetic spirit that listen 
ed with tearful emotion to every tale of suf 
ferlng, she combined a supreme l o v  of jus 
tice anil humanity, and mi intense hatred of 

•oppression and cruelty, rendering her firm
— j  •— ■*->------1------------- -i— dTorgir‘“ “
________________  le p a s t .___
the gigantic wrongs of the world—for nil 
tyranny and tyrants—Genius had placed In 
her hands the scourge of Nemesis. At the 
same lime she was an earnest and true He1 
former, In whom the stem  virtues of the
Puritan were charndr ------------‘ ------------
womanly grace and tl 
may not hope to do justice to suc h  a course 
ter jvithln the limits of this article, hut I 
must reverently "pay my humble trlbute'to 
her memory.

Mrs. M'Dougall was born in SmlthfleUI, R.
I..olxml the year 1803. She wua the daughter 
of Mr. (ieorge Whipple, and her ancestors 
were among the early settlers and most dis 
tinguished families in the State. While at 
a tender ago her father, by a series of mis 
fortunes, was reduced to poverty, and the 
little blue-eyed Fanny was left to support 
herself by her own industry, and to depend 
on such means of improvement as the com 
mon school and occasional hours at home. 
She labored and studied early and late, with 
a cheerful and hopeful spirit, alwavs mak 
ing the most of her limited opportunities. 
Her rare natural rndowmentlwsoon became 
apparent to all Intelligent observers. More 
conspicuous than the retentive memory, 
which enabled her to grasp the principles 
and details o f whatever she rrtul, were the

short poems. In which she displayed a deli 
cate sense of beauty and harmony; and iu 
early as 18.10', she attracted public attention
by her poetic intributlons to the papers-In 
her native State.

Miss Whipple's first venture In the sha]io 
of a book was the life of Kleanor Elbridge, 
n colored woman.'tit, was a great success, 
more than thirty tR&nsahd copies having 
been sold. Her stronjJUHerest In the labor 
ing classes determlnetTat once the subject 
and object o f her next "Volume, "The Me 
chanic, which appeared In 1841. This hoolr 
was extensively noticed by the N ew England

Kress, and highly complimented by Mr. 
rownson, In the Boston Quarterly Ilepiem.

r_ »*._-------year ^  contributed to the
Book a   ~

‘ootny conception.
_____________ . . l revealing great dept
of passion and power of expression. InifU!
the edited and — - u  «*»------------
journal devotei
mid the sp ec ia l__ _______  __
engaged in Che productive Industries 
countrv. "Might and'Right," followed/In 
1844, It  was a  history of the origin, and a 
discussion of the fsets slid circumstances, 
of the attempt at revolution in Rhode Island 
knhwnuu the I>orr Insurrection. She sub 
sequently contributed to many periodicals 
------------------------•----- . .—  the wider

Rhode Island llook a poem entitled, “ The 
Dwarf's Story," a gloomy conception. e— 
bodied Inacompoallfon revealing great de;

on subjects commanding the wldn range of
literature, p o p tilf  —*-------------- * - -

atructive art. Among t ....... ... .......................
buttons to the press—in which she displayed 
an unrivalled versatility—we recall her pa-
perajn T hrN ine teer“- — ----- '------ *
quarterly mag;
Cbaun- v Burr. ,
/III December. 1847. The Univerealpm and  

’Sp ir itua l Philaeopher was started at New  
York by an association, under the editorial 
management of the present wetter. The 
new Journal was devoted to a suIrltnaWa- 
ttonaltam: a philosophical exposition of the 
"yohotogtoM rv-------------- * * “
application of natural prlneiph 
tlons and Interests o f Indlvldilividual and

eensatlon. Mrs. M'D.aigall,then Mrs. Green, 
became one of the largest amt most Import 
ant cuntrltvtors to the new paper. She was 
deeply Interested In the enterprise, and at 
once sought a home lit the editor's family, 
where she remained for several year* in the 
moat intimate and friendly relations, Nhe 
was never weary in servlti&othera; and duY- 
Ingall that period she never, bv so much a* a 
word carelessly spoken, dlslurtied the social 
harmony, or otherwise diminished the re 
spect arid love with which site was regarded 
by every meml-er of the hmiMilmld.

Mrs. Green wrote with great freedom of 
thought and diction, and was nrtiher lim it 
ed In her. themes nor the m etlod of their  
treatm ent When the subject Involved Im 
portant'principles; when-It l<«>k hold of 
great huinan-ln tereata; or pn-seuted poetic

X d cl
its, she was often truly inspired. Her 

i full of light, and her pen became
------ „ — of fire. Illuminating whatever It
touched. Sometimes a mere question—like 
the rod that smutethe rock In the wilder 
ness—seemed to strike the living fountain 
of her inspiration Now and then, a single 
remark would produce an effect as Instanta 
neous as the falling of a spark Into a mngv- 
zIne.. Wo havea remarkable instance of this 
ill thejirqductlqnof her “ Soqgof the North 
Wind, a iH>fem of about one hundred and 
fifty lines, in which the fcirce of strung words 
4ml the whole metrical movement suggests 
the blasts of polar Skies and the grand march 
(k the tornado. This jKn>m was composed 
onf evening early in March. 1818. The wri- 
tiiriof this bail just retyrmd from Ids olllco 

,*C the cloae'of the d a y / H was acold night, 
-and the wind was bl/whm  a gale from the 
north. On enterics/the door 1 oiet Mrs.

....................an-

sr

disappeared. In an hour and a

swept over her aoul,.A'akiirg the strings of 
her lyre to the stately'n u ni tiers of Ills boreal 
march. It was no "111 wind" that produced 
such a result; it was rather a divine afflatxu, 
that gave to the inspired poelu |«ower of ex 
pression, majestic ami free as the wild blasts 
which cradled her Muse, BoreAs rehearse' 

Ik* victories on land and-sex I'wiU her 
extract portions of this grand nnthein:

SOSO o r  THE NORTH WIND.
Frum Uni homo otTfior, «m) the laud ut Hun, 
Where I hr valiant fra»t-k<ng deflea I he auo,
Till he. Ilke'a coward, allnka away
IVp h the ipcetrsl gta e of Ilia uieagre day—
And throned in hoauty, r-ecileu Night,
In her rnhp <>l anow and her crown of light,

. BIU.queiji.llkr on her Icy Ibrooe. 
WlHrdKiM.flewf r. In In r paarlyxone- 
And the fair Aurora. flaaUug Ires,
Round her fopn of malchteaa tjmriictor—
An IrOrd mantle of reroute Inn,
Wllh the gold and hvaclnihmelllog through; 
And from her forehead, beaming far, 
l.ooka forth her own true polar alar.
From the land we lave—our native home— - 
On a mlaalon of wrath, we mine, we cornel 
Away, away, over earth and oed! 
t'nchalned and chainlets, wn are free I

V And now, In our alrcocth. ,we arc hero again: 
ri'o beguile the atay of thla wlnlr* hour 
We are nhanllngour aiM^rni of y r III a and pow. 
And Ihe iUtenlng earth tufwtjJeadly pale— 
hike a ahccted eorae, the allenTVale 
Look* forth In robe* of ghastly white,
Aa now we rehearse mar deeds of might.
The al/nncrat of Hod's 

' b'orbalnrd ami chainlet
We have looked on llsfia'a burning brow,
And seen Ibe plnce of Borland how 
In rndriice to our deafening roar,
On the enticuy steep uf Ibe Arctic shore;
W« have walUed with the lueelstrom'e wblrlie 

flood
And cuidlcd the current of human blood.
As nearer, nearer, nearer drew
The struggling bark to the balling blue—
Till,realstloer urged to Ihe etjId dvthrlaap,
It writhe* In the lildroiis monater'e grasp 
A inomt ul—and then the fragment a go 
Down, down'to the fearful drptl)i belnwl 
But away, away, over the land and tea 
Unchained and chalnlesa, we are free!

piling rocks and the prostrate wood
______I trie anol where the village ale
A* d the choking walere vainly try 

itrimg prlsoo.hold to fly! 
ray for our breath la rife

iPot w I
- ilngwL.-- -----
strung prtson.hol 

n s  none away for our b r e e l l .—  .
With the groans of expiring human Hie! 
Of that hour ol horror we only may toll— 
As wo chant the dirge end we ring the kne 
Away, away over the land and sew. 
Unchained andebklnli i—wo are free!

I from hfs ocedn cave 
. . > dance on the creeled

-------------- - —  struggling kl
Again t the deep gin in.of If- 
Then we pluegg l̂n the yaws"

______ , , ____ ______ lAfeatbsr,
And Ugbt and/flape expire together;
And Ibe brantU check turns deadly pale
" "  ----  — moat «nd the rending sail

radlong fury bofnS
___ J he* ftrengtb a d himo i shorn, .
The goad ship (struggles to the last 
Wllh the raging waters and howling blest!
— • — to ihelr Anal crash,

, xl» to frrnty lash;
___  . ^  'requiem on tbe bUlnw.
Aa the deed go doen to their ix ran pillow— 
Down—fardown—|o.tbe depths below.
Where Ibe pearls inpoee and tbe ses-gema glow; 
’Mid tbe corpI groTfe. where Uie sea-fan wans 
lie palmy wand o'er a thousand graves;
And Ibe Insert weave* her atony ehroad 

• AIDe o'er tbe humble end the proud 
What ran pe mightier thin we,
Tbe elrong, the chainlets, ever free.

Among- Mrs. Green M'DoturaH'Sprow «»n- 
tribatlnos to tbe Univerccrlurn were stir 
ring papers especially addressed io.her own 
te x . In which sba exposes -the Superficial 
character uf American female education, 
and- uncover* the vain awl false motives 
that Influence the Bvoe of many women. 
She stripe the soft draperies of fashionable 
Indolence from those who wear them, and

---------------,----------------------------------------1------

who either coldly turn away from the fallen 
sister, or--remorselessly trample on every 
poor mortal whose name Is woman. W.o se. 
Icct the following passage from an article 
on Literary Women:

"Let us pay less attention to external 
decoration, seeking rather that 'Inward 
adorning of the mind' which gives to wo- 
‘man her true beauty and that Intellectual

female education,' and its present 
qnencea are quite deplorable. . . . The 
same motive which softens down t lie graces 
and smiles of our young ladles Into a bur 
lesque nf all that is natural^ bends the knee 
of the brlght-ej 
of the Sultan, a
of Oip fair (Urc______  _____  _______
the principle has higher dignity here than 
there. Do not misunderstand me. I neith 
er condemn the wish to pjease. nor quarrel 
with the art or tup pawer.of pleasing; for 
both are natural and therefore right. * 
only deprecate the motive and thn po

. . I ait us not waste time by Idly Hik 
ing of our rfghta or our capabilities, hut put 
thn whole matter directly to the testing 
process, by commencing, each one pf us, the 
work of self-elevation.'1

Mrs. M'Dougall's example was not <b>ss 
impressive than tier speech. She pmeweed 
her principles with a blameless integrity. 
She regarded life as a serious matter, and
never treated Its Interests and rAismstblli. 
ties lightly. The follovlpgextract will s'uf- 
flco'to Indicate the earnfeat maimer In which

being placed wholly atwve the necessity of 
latior herself, may command the labor and 
services of olliors. What a dignity is here 
coveted! No less than tljat of complete 
uanlessnrsa. Now In kiese-cases the great 
est danger is not In mere idleness, but the 
natural activity of the mind may cause its 
development In wrong directions., Surely 
verr little moral consistency of dignity of 
cliur actor could be expected of one to whom 
the highest motive for excellence is to get 
husband and a fine establishment! ••
To this end our young ladies are taught a 
that can fascinate—all that can clrarui the 
senses. . . . They must dancegtacefolly, 
and glide more voluptuously through the 
spiral mazes of the waltz. Ths fair round 
ed arms make a fine contrast witli the dark 
rosewood of tlie gilded harp; and the belle 
must learn to rrqirmur her Italian love son 
nets with a more liquid and tender enuncia 
tion. The advantages derived from these- 
superficial graces and accomplishments are 
soon discovered by their possessor as well 
as hy her less fortunate companions. Even 
before she has left the nursery the theme 
of her beauty and probable conquests Is rife 
in the mouth of eveVy friend add visitor of

family. She will certainly make a great 
sriisatlon In 'coming out;’and all. her hopes, 
all her dreams, all her efforts, point to this

k|uu. "• iirm ri pu /n ii— „  — r . .. ...
Implied, It is not presumed td be the at*

’tribute ot a lady. Thus woman is  made the , a s  iropj>rvM*d auk ■•/■u m s , vaat 
parasite of man. Shiv loses her o w ii.; Tha w^iv.o,.
»» 'n a vast majority of cases^lnT * * * * * *  ?**"

universally -sh#  becomes hard- 
s o t h self-dependent existence.

identity. In 
fact almost u 
ly conscious 
She Is made the mere appendage of her 
father, her husband or her brothers. We- 
bavq heard the story of .Woman, the tender, 
graceful vine, clinging for support around

> power to stand alone, if  need be, endow 
ed by nature with all the physical, mental 
and moral energies of a self-dependent and 
self-accountable being."

In the interest,of abandoned 
M'DougaJI’s plea is eloquent and
She appeals to a numerous c la u p ..__
aex In a' manner which mus»cover mi
fair cheek-With a blush of shams, whll____
applies something like p laah of scorpions to 
the shameless authors of their'ruin. The 
following will Illustrate tbe spirit of tbe 
whole:

"For the honor of th^afcx, for the holy
love of virtue, for tbe r ------“ —*■
shame, let It d o  longer b e ___
by making tbe disgrace of n 
Inexorable, shuts out the female 
ail hope of reformation, while at' 
tim e she takes tbe libertine, u]
-ullty  soul la wfought the crimson stain ui 
,.iat victim’s first crime,. Into the snered 
confidence of her bosom friendship! Let It 
no more be said that the personal sanctity 
of woman Is sullied by the slightest contact 
with the vicious of her own sex, while it 
receives no blemish from the closest uhlon 
with the vile and profligate or tbe rfther. 
Let us hear no more that pious and holy 
women—tract distributors, leaders of clas 
ses and prayer meetings, and member* of 
benevolent association* — come Into 'our 
churches flaunting in the garment* from 
the making of which their own criminal 
vanity and covetousness he* abstracted the 
price of virtue I then and there to strike 
hands with the destroysrl Snob women 
are accomplices In his. crime. ’rK"” —— 
envelop themselves in the robes 
sanctity, but through *•“
--------- ------------u-.tgei

_____ Let woman interpose the inajextv
of her Med naan shield, not tb terrify but to 
protect the* fallen, and let her transfer her 
smiles and favors from the seducer to'hls 
victim.

Hut there Is abetter feeling in regard to  
this, subject springing to life among us; 
thanks to the sainted Thomas Hood for his 
’ Bridge of Sighs 'ami jits 'Songo'f the Shirt.' 
which have wakened tender and mournful 
echoes, now thrilling millions of bosoms, 
which but for those sad strains,■'might nev 
er have known the wrong. Thanks to Eu 
gene Sue. who has given us such vivid por 
traits of individliafs of this class. Through 
these we gel nearer to the human hearts 
that lie. throbbing in their great anguish, 
deep—deep—below the wreck yf virtue, and 
the broken fragments of happiness and- 
hope. IXses not the Image of thegcntleand 
tender Fleur de Marie stand out amid Hie 
depths of prostitution and blackest crime, 
to rebuke witli its angelic sweetness the 
doubt that there may be good— even there? 
Does it not Invest the whole sisterhood 
with a kind of sanctity—the sanctity of hu 
man nature—the sswrtlty of Womanhood — 
Which, however low Its possessor may have 
fallen—howeveY guilty she may be—Is still 
divine?'' . '

In 1818 0 Mrs. M'Dougall aiid the present 
writer were associated in the editorial man- 
agement of the Younq People’* Journal, a 
monthly magazine designed to popularize 
science, literature and art. To this work 
she was the largest coqiributqr. While 
thus employed, three cantos of her Nanun- 
tenoo, a legend of the Narragansetts, were, 
published In Fhilsdelphra. This poefn Is 
every -way remarkable. It exhibits the

\  -On that bsow
Wsta ths o*/*s of aUhaiasn ibaaght.

all the beauty and glory of the past, 
dining on the massive breast of the 
tber of all the Ages, she questions;

fruits of a'careful stiidy of the Indian char 
acter; a strong and Intimate syuiputt 
Nature; a quick and accurate-pen-"

Lhv with
____ _____________________  __ totlon oT
the elements oCJwauty and the lawshf poet 
ic expression; great afflnehce of though' 
and speech; at the same time It reveals i 
strong imagination.'and powers of descrl|i 
tton which determine her place in the frou 
rank of American p lets. I can best JusUf 
this opinion by extracting a passage.hui; 
ths poem.

A SUMMER NOON IN NEW ENCILAND. 
-SUilBes* of osmoiar aoootlda over blit.
Add ■)< r|i ombusiarins »ixk). and rook, and atfaani. 
Pi.road lurtb bar downs pint ns, soaiurins alaop 
I pon ths droopfnz ajailda ofiba air 
No wind hraathod nuouifb tba loro*I. ihal toald alir 
Tna ll*hla»i folla(a II a nislllnc sound 
Escaped ibe to:.-*, It ratabl ba nasUlna bint 
Or al« 1h. pollsnad l«a*»a warn .unilnf b.ck 
To tbalr ?>wo nainral tdacaa whanca tba wind 
Of Ida Inal boor bad dans Ikon)/ Fronafnr 
Cam, ,b. drop «1,da.4

_______Jf naphjrra from tba ftnarant aontb,
coming to wake bar with rooawad Ufa.
Tba atla tine brottbad parfaaa; and tba rvaa 
Cntrishtil ber raddontog buds, that druk tba llaht. 
Fair at the Tnrmll on tba ebrak of llopb 
WbtraVr Is ohaiiorod nook or iiutoi «*U.
Tbu watan, Uka anamored inrora found 
A thousand aw tel ouiroa tut dalaji,
Tba c:u«tartng tlllaa bloomad upou Uatr breast, 
Loro token* of tba naiad*, wban ihsj coma 
To btflo with Iba dcop. Iinpsssl«r.-d s u n
Tba wild bro, horenna on nguptuoua wing,
Bcarea aarmarad to iba bloroom. drawing tbanc# 
"■—*---------------*— --ro^i than la tba purplla^ cap,

I outward object* melted Into drac
Tba rich Vermillion of tba laaagar.
dr summcrrcd-hlrd. BmM  trail the
Uha rablro roltn riebrol emerald.
On acme tall mtpia tat tba oriole.
U block SBd orange, bjr his oendanl
To cheer hit brooding a
While high amid ihe loin**. Oitiai;
I-trthed tb* kiquacloo. Jtf. hi* tarqulro crest

.Â « A : . M r ^ : - s . k M i w v . k wHit keen aye flickering In bit dark unreal,
• Aa If ba ooagbt rot plunder la bit drroiaa n

D r/Rufu* W. Griswold, in his “Female  
Poeta of America," pays a high tribute to, 
the genius of Mrs. Green M'Dougall. I 
1 extract a paragraph In which lieexpresaea 
his Judgment,of tbe poem under review:

“This is a work of decided and various 
merit. * •  *  •In.Nanumenoo' are shown 
descriptive powers scarcely Inferior to those 
Xlf Bryant and Carloa Wilcox, who have 
t v -'-‘most successful in painting the grand, 

tlful and peculiar scenery of New Eug- 
Th» rhythm Is harmonious, and the 

sty li generally elegant and poetically or- 
— “  . f  , ' 'U  i* a production that will 
„__ ify attention by the rtohnesflof lie fan 
cy, the Justness of IU reflectloh, and iu  dra- 
inutlo interMt." .

From the year 1833 to 1834. M n. M'Dou 
gall was a highly valued contributor to the 
paged of the Shekinah, a spiritual magazine, 
edited and published by the present writer. 
In the first volume of that work w itSha  
found her "Time and tbe Agee," one of ber 
finesmt poems. The subject Is treated In 
an eminently original and effective manner. 
Wllh q rushing sound, as of great pinions 
smiting tbe still air, until silence became 
voiceful. Time—TA tbe charocUjrof a  vener 
able tage—appeals, mounted on •>

k r s u i ^ t S t f ^
Tbe stately form, the lofty

____  remarkable force ■—  . . . . . —  ,
Hi* feoa, which bean the stamp of a 
elgnty, rad Lilas thsllght of aU ages.

- Ob bla.a m

• Trill* mV̂ bU.D1’1 f t / /  ur» :u4teJ '

• Mr children' li I* Irua ib'r, all ara roina- 
All goua. hat lhar- my l**t and lotallaat »Ba!
Singly Ihvr rama: .Ingly Ihry all dvparrod:
And when Ibclr work d.ma. I*y duan I a alaep; 

nroro aa* bath ^lad Trna. f.nm* may ebang*.

Tb*lgrn**artlporll|m nf all bamro^bnpra,  ̂^ ^

ra7L 7r!i7(V h7pro '*T o7«^b“.,Bl'Wl~
Haiti mala roll (uf tba Knl-ir* N itima liaew 
c>riiraran>rorpvrl<b. Mid all ebaug**
Of Mind and Mtuar. a.ary t»f drilalit,AU Imp*. *1- faith, all acilnn, and all thought.
That baa ritallty witbln liaalf.
Lira, for a f*Upw.blB wKI. parorllgbt-
Wllh loftier action, thought, and hop*, anil faith-
l.lraa wllh an arar enncaolroUng powar.

.Which, aa li atrongthana. roach** ccnl/wwtrd."
Time evokes the spirit of the Ages, and 

they r»«jipear. The Pastoral Age'ls repre 
sented, and the birth of Poetry and MuSic 
Illustrated. The Muse Inspires the songs of 
the Hhenhertl Minstrels. Of these we can 
only make room for two stanzas, from a 

A 80N0 OF THE MINSTREL MAIDEN. .
(to oak Iba Hkf. and aak Iba Daw, 

a What mold* tb* drop*, and paint* lb* blsn;
Sack If tba Spirit dw*llatb (hero:
A rule* cant** robbing Ibroagb lb* alt,
•T1* only Echo, murmur,ng, " riiaro:'*

.  Uarotloo* tb* Spirit In tby liroaal, .
That waking. *!o*plag, ne at barb trot.
Thrilling "roVlthVl.oigif,- of Oro-  
MboaujayflU Echo. ~ IlfgMri High**!" -

Among the •'works which Illustrate Mrs. 
.M’Dougalpd scholastic acquiramenU!, Is at>~ 
excelleut'Class-book in iiotany. She had 
been a faltbful sUtdeiit ot the science all 
bhr life, and her treatise was highly appre 
ciated by eminent Judges of Ha miirita. 
From 1937 to 1859 atie-waa a frequent con 
tributor to The Sp iritua l .1 </r.* During that 
period she gave to the public, through- the 
press of Thatuher and, llulchlnsou, a book 
of six hundred pages, entitled, “Nbahmah in . 
Pursuit of Freedom ;•*> or, The, I) ram led 
Haud. Translated from the original Show- 
iah, and edited by an American rnizen." Aa 
Will be inferred frum the title, the work 
waa written in tbe interesFof the anti-shiv 
ery cause. Tbe eeaenljur fiufis.in the story " 
of Bhahmah, as told in tbe'brief Matorical 
sketch by the translator, may Interest Uie 
reader. He la represented as belonging to 
the -Knbyies, a tribe Inhabiting the high 
regions among the mountain* of Atgiera.
Amid all the retoluUona tiiaijiave overrun 
and depopulated the

7 Gie ' ‘
le aurrouiflmg countries.

sowing the borders oLeea «Td desert with 
the ruins of aged, they have atill maintain 
ed themselves In their strong fastnesses, a_________________  strong ..
race of unconquered Freemen."
- Bhahmah Btiah was the son of the Chief 

of his tribe: In early childhood he waa tak 
en captive, and' fop*years lived as a slave
among the Al)r — “ •*—|*--------- ----------
serf In BobernL. . 
erty, lie returns

rriM, and subsequently as a 
Having purchased his llb- 
to his native freedom

among the mountains. At length, by I 
death of his father, he becomes Chief of L_. 
Knbyies. But he Is dissatisfied. He wants
more knowledge and a higher freedom. He 
is at once k plillosopher and a philanthro 
pist, and withal highly religious after tbe

clire, i_________________ _______________ _
the pantheon of Mecca. He conceives the 
idea cf a higher lire and a nobler freedom 
than he can ever hope to actualize among 
the rude people of hu tribe. He reeolvea to 
find- the superior liberty which forms the 
subject of ail bis day-dreams. lie  has heard 
of the United 8talcs, and is assured that he 
will there find the practical form or hia 
ideal conception. He comes to thla countrv. 
landing at New Orleans, wberepommeuoes 
his observations. He vtslu different place* 
In the hope of finding the IC,“ * *-*-

rioe and __       W
and wives, and pareats and children. Things 
are fearfully mixed. Hemp End hangman, 
Uie gallows and the cruse, are- expressive 
symbols of the national institutions. The 
prayer-meeting and the whipping-post ara 
presumed to be equally necessary to the glo 
ry of God and the welfare of bis people, u e

that young
______   Mflcritad La a i« ,v  u i n  uuuu>
tba form and color of IU doiuoiutraUun In
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VII.
t h e  «ov«jtKifljrnr m 

- The idcVvIl (lie sovereignty of iho.pcp{>le It central 
Hie American Republic, a* ll It (lie expressed object of (lie 
Constitution Itself/ Tfie Preamble to Uib United- Suites 
Constitution declare*. “We. the people of disunited Staten, 
in order to form a more perfect Union, eatsblibli justice, Inq 
uire doiao»tlc tranquility, protldefor the common defense, 
nnd-secure tq oursfTvt's and oar posterity tho'blest lags of 
liberty, do ordsin jand establish tills Constitution^’ The 
one idea here Is PoUn. tR So t k r e io h t t ; not tbcsovereign 
ty of any one clast! but of the iMofs flopie, without dlstlnc- 

^Uon.of rsce-or sex. \Tlils U the Ides—the principle which 
the founders of the Oonilittttioa let themselves down uptui 
when they began to*hu|W. Nor must it be forgotten that 
but a short time btiHlspsed since (he close of the revpln- 
tlonsry wsr-i ywsr*whlch began by declaring that “ (axa- 

^Usitt-WJdhoJillWi.KI'Witon U tyranny." And when this 
Constilntion was solemnly adnnjddliy the States, this Idea 
of popular sovereignty was accept id as Uic f.iitidstion 
thereof Now begins the groan workof making this idea 
practical and logical Intall Ure.institulions of the nation.

g l know the rest (mm anomalies in the legislation 
nation and of every State, have been passed, and 
laws. Man hunting,-woman whipping, and baby 

ig.liavc been carried on iu open day, under the very 
eye of the Constitution, and Indeed In ibename of the Con 
stitution. This illogical procedure rose so high nt last, as 

We threaten the Constitution and the permanency of the 
Republic. -The rebellion opened its black batteries upon 
the very sovereignly of the people, as expressed under the 
formsoflaw andoftlio Constitution.1 The rebellion failed. 
Such limited sovereignty as some of the people—Mr Jess 
man one-half—were allowed to hold and exercise, was re 
tained; man hunting, women whipping, and baby stealing 
was brought nearly to s' close And ygftlie Idea of the 
Constitution is very far from being h tactT~SU>edtnlf tho 
people, plus one whole race of human.bekigs/l^yaLtb a 

-mac, woman and child,are still denied lhc*nlyauthority, 
symbol, and security for that sovereignty, viz : the ballot 

t/  Will it be said that the frames of the Constitution con- 
lcmpbtled*only a partial and ifccommodatcd sovereignty, 
and not all the sovereignty, of the whole pen plot I 
swer, England does this. Could our fathers do no betwr 
than a kingdom which they had Just soundly tliraahcd for 
Claiming tbc "right lo tax the colonies In all cases what 
soever;" and thrashing it, too, with “ laxMlotrwIthout rep 
resenlation Is tyranny ”—roaring from the mouths of all 
lta cannons? Wo have no .doubt that the framers of the 
Constijutfon were Inspired wlien.thfy-wrotc that Pream. 
hie, and lo may Imvo bultded wiser than they knew;-- 
but certain ll is Ihnt the task consigned lo the American 
people by the Constitution and hy tho genius of our clvil- 

- izallon, is the actualization of popular sovereignty,
And beside, in live Slates, negroes voted for members of 

the Constitutional Convention, and so come under Its sa- 
: end “ We, tho peoplo." It is also slated l|isl lo one Slate 

—New Jersey—women voted likewise The first fact is 
suits icd-by the decision of the Supreme Courts of Vir 
ginia and North Cnrolino, and by llic history of three other 
StatesTso that, by the very terras of the Constitution, ne- 
groct ccrlalnly, and probably women, are represented its 
part of llitocYWclgo people. Hence, to deny this sove 
reignty to women and negroes,- Is a literal violation of the 
very terms, as well as a greater violation of the spirit and 
genius of that great Instrument *

And If the denial of political sovereignty to women and 
^negroes were not a direct and express denial of the very 
letter of the Constitution, it is the direct subversion of the 
very principle itself of the sovereignty of the people. On 
what ground can political sovereignly be allowed to men, 
and refused lo women? Are notwomea people? Will it 
he said that the male gender alone are'to tfe endowed with 

. w ill i lea i flower? I f  so, what rcasons^can be given lor llic 
SMurnpllou?, Is the proverbial coocscncssof men Me qual 
ification for lull lot? Or will It be put on their greater 
physical strength and force? Oxen and asses are stronger 
than men;i»hy should not an elepbnut vole, then? -Will

_Hbeaald, women are too refined lo vote? 1 answer, they
arc nbt considered loo refined to work In the field, as slave*; 
Ip drudge iu the kitchen, as cooks; to do ail the dirty work 
‘fur a whole household of coarse men and boys. Is it more 
delicate work to scrub, than lo drop a tiny piece of paper, 
carrying the " principle of human rights Into legislation,"

• into a ballot-box V Or, will it be said, tbqlr+er should ex. 
dude them from the ballot? Whyl has sex to do'wlth tax 
ation, with crime, with pauiieriim, with knowledge, with 
morality, with religion ? Truth and falsehood, virtue and 
vjce.-knowlcdge and Ignorance, and all ibe other coiinnon 

> principles and endowments of human life know 
' Science knows no sex; religion knows tio scat; art knows 
,no.sex; life itseir know* no sexual *up*rb*rity, unless, 
some of the finest thinkers of the age affirm—woman 
man’s superior. 'And why should political sovereignly 
knqwar# distinctions of »dx? If there be any distinc 
tions, of power to bb'grounded on sex, woman must be al 
lowed tlir moat powofc, as her sox is the finest, the most 
dellcste, and tho mo*f perfect, physiologically. Or. will 
it bo said, her delicacy of constitution renders her unfit lo 
mingle In the-coarse throngs around the polls? Who con 
stitute this rabble hut men—women's fathers, husbands, 
brothers and friends, with whom she is iu daily, almost 
hourly contact ? 'XU not,lhe ballot-box that la course, ' 
the polls per w; all the coarseness comes from 'men, s 
men alone, WiUf-JshOto women are gotfipclled, or choose 
lo live .In lh<f closest iniimady. The objection would dl- 
XU fee all the husbands op earth; it is insincere, false end 
hypocritical, or idiotic in those wfaamsko it  

it may be objected that women and negroes arc not qual 
ified for the ballot. *Wo auiVrer; the ute or the ballot alqou 
can qualify them. It was said of the slave, “Two hundred 
years of servitude has disqualified him for freedom.” The 
enrtiC o f Ulerty it.tin yniy tchoet for liberty. S> tAt  m m s*

. t f  tht'franehiya it tin ontf lejitimaU training fo r  tin SiUot> 
Suppose I l-rlng tny Son to a blacksmith to be taught (he 
trade, is there so big a fool of a blacksmith era earth as 
would tell me. “ Sir, your son is not qualified lo become a 
blacksmith, bccaiis* h* h u  hod no experience In hlaqle. 
smithing? lie cannot wield llic hammer wisely, or well, 
because he bus. never dona II; and his arm Is not strong 
enough t" This Is the objection of the old granny, who 
told ber soo “ dever (o go into tua water until he 11M first 
Uarncd to swim." .

But wo will not here spend more apscw'or time to\an- 
swer the oft repeated, always gvokndless,.sod loo Often lo- 
sln.eere and illiy  objcclions to thyextenslon erf the elective 
fragcblsc to negroes and women; but we put Ute whole 
question on tb« principle of Ibe Sovereignty of the whole 

.  People. In the UuitodState* <As /topis art the-rightful and. 
Conotilutionirl Httertignt. Women and negroes are more 
than half the pedpte, and, therefore, hare morp right, on 
the principle that the majority shall nilo, (a disfranchise 
free “while male oltiaeaa," than the latter have to dlsfran.' 
cblsn the former. ' • **•'

Listed,’?e Old‘American hunkers—" tebiie malt iitittna 
. ;  j----------- -lhat etetcrept lotoautuu

books; a disgrace to the American people; a libel on pop 

ular sovereignty jwTJ^tfadictinn to bbih thejetter nml 
spirit of the Qhnatitnfyon, and if allowed to go on half 
century mor<q will opstMhe entire Republic “ White uut’e 
eitiim*."' Statue on the peoplo of any Stale that will allow 
that phrase to stand a single yeat longeron Its statute books 
Think of It, ye real and professed reformers! " W hite  
Mat.K Citizkss!" Wonder if Deity has written on the 
walls of heaven, " 11'Mr nutV eitueno." Hope Ids Satanic 
majesty has wrlltmi over the black arch nf Tophel, “None 
but' Wkite nutit citUetu’ admitted hero.1'

If women slvpulil be taxi'd, Imprisoned,.end made to bear 
tbc other burdens of society and Its government, they' 
should bo allowed the franchise. ^ women and negroes 
know enough to bo hung.ithev knout sqjmigh to vote, and 
to make laws. — “■ — _

Responsibility should run parallel with rights and liber 
ties only.. It Is contrary to every principle of popular sove 
reignty, to impose taxes without representrftion. If"tax 
ation without representation be tyranny," then negroes and 
women are ground to thc^mry dust under the tyrannical 
laws of these American bSyjt. It wa^tho violallmtotthy 
principle, in tb'e lb aim of a III lie lax on lea, Dial Induced  ̂
the Colonies to resist the British Government. And yd  
this American people coolly, Indifijirently. and willfully 
conrmlr the same ontrnge on ntneteen' nuTtlbm of Dy.xf .liner. 
iean peojJt. .The tn- od nml Inlellccluid Indlffvreuce ..f 
the people to this fact is startlingly painful. Espeeinlty 
the tllppant.ilDsclcd-sIckly.svntimcnbil-white-livered Indif 
ference of-ladles," whose atiil^^oiTHhis question Isa 
disgrace lo llu-msclves and lo their sex. Ctl Ihese not cAll 
themselves by the sacrwl name of -  woman" who " hire
all the fight* they ininf." ---- -

The safety of the- nation requires the extension of the 
olective franchise to women nml negroes. Women and 
the blacks do not more need the franchise to secure their 

interests, than the interests of "Free White Male Citi 
zens " require it. If the elections are corrupt, it is because 
woman is not there. Our homes are not corrupt, because.

there. If bad. and heartless, snd inhuman laws 
are passed, it is because jm t  one-half ° f  3*tr  entire hu 
m anity—an<t tha t the meat moral, moat r tfln td , and  
moat ’spiritua l—it lUharrtd any  hand  in  their jum aye. 
If class legislation la vitiating the whole legislation of the 
country, it is because woman's keen and intuitive sense of 
Justice, and affection for labor and the laborqj. is prevented 
from arresting the savage and divorced male greed which 
runs riot with the people's haid'earncd treasure. And if 
our cities and tottni arc filled with “abandoned women," 
it is beetdae mane with the influence of the ballot box, has 
secured -to hltn/ulf all the first-class places of profit, of 
cmo1umcnv-*tui|tinctinn and of honor; while with the 
thus 'over fed passions and grosser appetites, be reduces 
Ids sisters to want, to shame, and to the most savage of aH- 
dcnlbs—the death of woman's vlllue and honor.

(Tot* coot; sued.)
Oorr rtslitsr It.Tain** O. ll. Ststbln*. ISH

’ of Positive Evidence.

It in constantly reiterated by Spiritualists that Spir 
itualism has been ushered into the world as a system 
of positive religion, casting wide faith for knowledge, 
and speculation for facts. We feel that this claim 
should bo true, and we know that such a religion Is de-

_______ itsbopsAtnd reverent e for the mtisty records of
antiquity, are giving place to the tangible and practi 
cal facie of the present. In science, in the arts. In po 
litical life, iu*soc!al organization, one question is naked 
at first and at last, la  there positive evidence subs t a n / ' 1 
Hating each and every proposition I If not, let us seek i 
for it, or holijwiur elulemeut in abeyance until such 
proofs are produced.

The world has had quite enough of religions without 
any sufficient basis, as-our own Christianity bears wit 
ness. Resting, as these systems do, on obscnnft revolu 
tions, which must be translated by finite minds, who 
can decide, amidst the contentions of a thousand sects, 
the true frorathe false? Areanyof them right? JJased 
as they are on the supposed Infallibility of their revel 
ations. and blinded by discarding reason, an Incompre- 
hensibie jargon Is the result, --laisl In the fog of meta 
physical speculation, which mistakes words for ideas.
the rellg lontst wanders over the quaking marsh lands 
of theology, chasing a will o’ tho wisp o f Ills own cre 
ating. t ie  seta out from a false position, and objectless
traverse^a dreary waste, and'if evidence Is demanded, 
he replies, “Faith Is all that is required," “Faith," was 
palatable to the Ignorance of the |<ast ages, but facts, 
not faith, are now wanted. In Its facts Is preciselynrKnva Pi,vialInnlin /rt

________________to supply this want. There is no
necessity for blind belief, Absolute knowledge is sup 
plied. The Future Life is proved by .clouds of wit 
nesses, and doubt entirely removed.

Positive evidence cunnot be gainsaid, and there can 
be no doubt that such has been repeatedly furnished 
To* - -------- --- — *-------

nomcna on which tlra statement, was based, of s o ____
and puerile a character, that any one of the least scien 
tific culture wutild'smllu at the claim. This Is not said 
m disparagement Spiritualism - Is all, and, Infinitely 
more than all. that is claimed.for It; Ft is the unscien 
tific manner of observation ^hich we criticise. Scien 
tific men are ccnaurei for standing aloof, snd perhaps 
Justly, but we must not forget that we are working In 
a field almost ignored by thein. and one brought In dis 
repute by the senseless methods' hy which It has hith 
erto been explored. It must nisb be remembered that 
their method’ of positive observation Is the identical 
4jne all Spiritualists claim as the distinguishing fea 
ture of the New Philosophy, and thnfi It becomes tn- 
cumbtpt on them to institute and record their observa 
tions with scrupulous care. It Is crrtaln that had all. 
the manifestations which have been- made, been ob 
served In all their relations with the samokeen percep 
tion. the man of science brings to the study of other 
natural events,<md as accurately recorded aa he records 
hi* observations, the mass of evidence which would 
have thus accumulated would be overwhelming. Why 
have thev not? Repeatedly the ory has been raised,— 
“ When will men of science investigate Spiritualism I" 
It  has been'asked iu vain. It is Idle to expect tbem’to 
leave their chosen fields for this new and unpopulan 
one. Y<  ̂their method Is uiilmiwacHablei Midxahould 
be adopted by any Spiritualist who should feel him self 
to lie the “scientific man" called to the Investigation.

Prof. Hare understood the m ilter well,And, as fur os 
he went, vigorously followed the true method. His re 
searcher “  H  *■ ‘ “  "* hMf t p s  I thus have a sterling value. Prof. Crookes has 
iroceeded in the same direction, and the value of bis

estlgatlous Is Inestimable.
*B ?ow «rv|ng jsplrtituuut______________________

receiving cuminuideation* every possible source of er 
ror should be eliminated. The conditions are of such 
evADMcent character, and M little la known of the re-

rure uicuiuui is n iiuw inm  « upwiinr,
l.rtt* are communicating. The greatest 
imspectlon are required to comply with 
ial conditions, and guarding against do- 
. .  <*------- - r“ * ily for kelf-protectlo 'its is demanded not only Tor self-protection, 

and character to the reaotta. The 
medium cannot-Object to sneh meaa. 

him beyond suspicion of fraud or 
such precautions have the mant- 

. . . .  value. As-the chuuMl'Aflhcts the 
so the medium offset* the oonKhunt- 
isH wide field for observation. THe

I by no means cast aside thaord ln *#  facts o f obeorv. 
ation. These have thbir plaee, nml when wo are once 
convinced of their truth, to ui they may possess pecu 
liar beauties. The tide of Inspiration, or the rare op 
portunities for spirit communion, will not wait for tlie 
application of those measures whioli Bcicne* may deem 

tsary for its positive acceptance These must be 
d tut best they may. What we desire is to make 

sulTlolffitly accurate observations to demonstrate their
cause in the positive manner that isdaithed. ___

TbetliifioulUea we fully understand andhayaelluil-' 
ed ta  The spiritual element* cannot be coiflnsd In re-' 
tort or oruclblA nor weighed with the bitlmwa^Tho 
circle cannot be prepared snd result* rlemarfded.its. 
with the chemist or (Mectrlclan. They know thB egaert? 
tiitlconditions and fulfill them, and are confident of the 
results. Not understanding tho requirements, or only 
partially, of spiritual manifestations, failure Is always 
possible. If, then, we would indicate the positivism of 
our belief, we must adopt the scientific method and ap 
ply it to the changing circumatflnM-s.rrthe best of our 
ability, and holding all tnunlfesUUtimn and statement* 
iu abeyance until proved beyond a shadow of a doubt.

Scientist vs. -Spiritualism.

(tapers, culling on scientific men to come forward.and 
explore and flniTt?*' law (a* they term It) governing 
spiritual Intercourse or communlcatkqis^hctwccu the 
earth or bodilr tphe;^ of existence, and the spiritual or 
disembodied sphere, and explain It; Just oa If anv clear 
comprehensive mind that has not been straight jacket 
ed through colleges and laboratories, could not com 
prehend a fact, a phenomenon, and trace It to It* origin 
or source as clearly, truly and correctly, as hoojied 
and limited scientist* who are by their education and 
praotlnes. almost, if  not" entirely, lim ited to material 

‘ tangible or sensuous substances; the Intangible to 
. .siral senses, has formed a yery little part of their 
studies or experiments, consequently of necessity tletr  
educational huts ia opposed to the- existence of causes 
capable of producing the phenomena of Spiritualism; 
th&ir laboratories contain no test agents of the exist 
ence of spirit* or of the law or principles, or even of 
the conditions for the production of the phenomena in' 
any of Ihelr multifarious manifestations. In fact, they 
and the priesthood are by their education and practices, 
■the least qualified of any educated class to discover 
new spiritual phenomena or truths. Why ? Because, 
science of necessity, as now taught, studied and prac 
ticed. Is essentially materialistic, as Illustrated In such 
minds us Huxley, Tyndall and many ntherk, while the 
Bible to tho priesthood contains nil tho spiritual truth 
necessary to man's happiness in this and the next life; 
it is thus plain that neither are truly conditioned to 
entdr upon the investigation unbiased and impartially.

The best Condition of mind, therefore, to enternpon 
Ute search after new and undiscovered principles of 
troth, is that of. as It were, indifference as regards 
scientific imfohlments on the one hand, or chiuTshed 
theological opinions on .the other, however lon gtim e  
entertained or venerated. The Intelligent skepticSone 
who doubts almost every thing but mb  own existence, 
is far better conditioned to Investigate and rherire now 
truths, than your crystallized scientist or theologian. 
Why ? Because he has not come to the conclusion 
with the scientist that he holds the only keys which 
unlock-tlie realms of all true knowledge, or with the 
theologian, that he has a Bible, which Is the Alpha 
and Omega of all spiritual knowledge. The intelligent 
skeptic is always open to conviction, when undoubted 
facts point clearly to the cause oc source which evolv 
ed .them. They have uo long cherished Idols to surren 
der: all they desire, Is the evidence, and they embrace 
the truth. '

One would be led to believe from the hue and cry in 
favor of scientists coming forward and by uplctitjflc 
teals, to establish oroverthrow Spiritualism in all it*, 
multifarious forms of manifestation, that the estub- 
~  hmeut of spiritual intercourse depended wholly up- 
— the result of investigations of this class In commu 
nity—a more fallacious Idea never entered the mind of 
Spiritualists) .

George Comb “Common sense was the rarest of 
all sense." The scientist dare not trust common sense, 
for he can apply no reagents to test Its existence as he 
can to test the presence of gold, iron or /sulphur in a 
rock or lluid, and henco whenever ho has attempted 
the investigation, he gets up so much fussing, fixings 
and tpiichtuerlca, that untramineled common sense 
minds read of his doings with wonder and surprise.- 
And right here let me quote and endorse a declaration 
found In the New Testament, the substance of which 
Is; “Spiritual truths must be spiritually discerned,'' 
that is, the mind must see or discerli them. J

.Spiritualism for twenty-four'yeiirs has fully coincld- 
«d with that declaration; all Our clairvoyants declare it 
to be so/ What agents or reagents has the scientist* 
to test <ir detect the presence of spirit, in a fact, phe 
nomena or utterance more than any educated ami in 
telligent mind ? Now, do uot Understand me as under 
rating scientific attainments in all departments o f uni 
versal nature. Science Is truly the key that unlocks 
the mysteries of material nature, from the nebulons 
condition of matter .through oil its .change* and grada 
tions, up lo sensuous mau, mind Wd intelligence. It is 
only when it is called upon to test and explain what 
strictly belongs to another sphere that 1 take excep- 
tious'aa to  it* powers and 'reliability over comthon- 
sense minds. Inasmuch aa the higher ever embrace* 
the lower, and as every torm and tangible substance 
lias an inner principle, which gives jt form or being, 
so spirit b*lng the inner of man, giv i*to  him his form 
and real Wing. Spiritualism embraces all-external sci 
ence as well as internal causes. But inasmuch as the 
higher, may. can and does exist without tlnr lower, 
(though the higher may embrace, penetrate and control 
the lower), it does not follow that tho lower ,can teat, 
explain or demonstrate, more that Its own existence, 
without comprehending the powers or capacities of 
Die higher acting independent of the lower; and hence 
the discovery and comprehension of the fact, phenom 
ena and Intelligence presented by what Is called Spir 
itualism, depends upon observations, and philosophic 
ally inquiring what cause or causes, what power 
powers, what intelligence or intelligences, tn u lt^ j  
cesalty exist, that are equal to their production In
their almost myriad powers.

8o far I have proceeded without calling In tlie aid 
of ancient phenomena and thus mrretpondenlly Aid in 
establishing the fasts of spirit intercourse; tho'leadlng 
objeot In writing this article has heed to stimulate the 
unscientific to enter more vigorously Into the cultiva 
tion of spiritual intercourse, without watting for drones 
in the matter, such as most scientific men amWbeolog- 
inns have shown themselves to be.
\O f ' tlie sexes, woman is much more Intuitive than 
mau, nml perceives or realizes theextstence of spiritual 
truths much more readily, hence through woman. Spir 
itualism is (o be accepted and .disseminated, and tnns 
tlie race elevated and progressed to a higher plane and 
a clearer comprehension of the truths, facta and phe 
nomena of the same, rattier than by wny s t r '" 1' 
eted.materialistic scientists or hooped ami creeu-uouna 
theologians; hence alio os spiritual Investigators, wo 
man, in consequence of her elements being moreroflned 
than man's, which enter into both their physical and 
mehtal organizations. Is much better conditioned for 
receiving tlie divine or spiritual Influxes than man, 
and also belug from the same cause or causes more In 
tuitive, shq perceives the cause or cause* of fact* and 
phenomena much more readily than be does. For 
thee* reasons, this great inundation of spiritual facto, 
phenomena uud trutlis. will A i a great degree •“
sooner clMcljr apniebendedaby woman than ______ ,
In foot, a female often feels m t  realizes the existence 
of a  truth for which the scientist has no test, no den 
onstruilon; nevertheless the truth exists. And some.da 
w llfbe received and acknowledged; therefore, were _

4---------•• f0f investiga ton  Into spiritua l science,
L l  would call for w ed educated 
>ject to  a  sp iritual Influx.

It is tho common «ensc-f>r«ctlca! mind that is to grub 
_Jt old errors and supply now truths, whether scient 
ist or otherwise. D,r. J, It. Buchanan. I am happy to 
*ay. is tut m^tqitlon aiming scientist generally.

LETTER FRQM REV. SAMUEL "WATSON. 

The Death of his Brother—The Stricken tfity of

On Friday lost, I received n telegram from my friend 
. Hawks, of Memphis, that my brother.'Dr. K. I* >Vnt- 
>n, was dead, l ie  was the husband of our “HomlrMo. 

flftfin," who some three weeks previously, had gone to 
visit some relatives At Humboldt, Flo. He, having had 
tho yellow fever there in 18ia, and haVing been a prac-

alone at the time of his departure.
He had beena member of the Methodist church front 

his boyhood. l ie  was also a Spiritualist, and had 
written some articles for the hlam ulne  and Volet , /  
Truth. The day we received Die dispatch, we receiv 
ed the following from his brother, who also was a phV- 
aielmi, and passed away before Dio War. Though per 
sonal. It, like Brother* Cook's and Andrew's, has some 

oJnts of general interest:
Augusta, ijept. 8, *1R S. W atso n .

A u i i f s t  80th—Friday Evening. 
Sammy:—You meet to-night as a little group of 

motuuera. and yet ypu should not feel as such. We, 1 
mean William and I, come to say to you, “ Be not how. 
ed down, for'.what Is your loss, Is the eternnl gain of 
our dear brother." I feel that it Is Ills inheritance to 
ascend and ‘to enjoy the rapturous delight o f the true 
servant of Christ.

Ken. is not with us yet, but we have met on tho etern 
al shore of tils safe deUvqnftice. We welcome him to 
our happy abode, and feel that he can enjoy what he 
hits long toited for, which Is tho blessed recompense of 
a faithful servant; this shall be according to the deeds 
done in the body, which we all enjoy only to the extent 
we merit.

tho evidence of grief that wo see from tbo-separa-

ll tko earth plane; but u
o* upomnnsrerai c
You have said that Kendall was alone, but ho was 

not- There may not have been liandB of earth's loved 
ones to minister to his- want*, i io t  eyes to shed tears 
over his bier, nor Bps pressqd to his. but there were 
angel friends in attendance to do this, assembled to see 
his last expiring breath, to clasp his hands and bid him 
welcome to a happy nml 1,'right home, where he will be 
free from all care, and all tears shall be wiped from 
hia eyes, and sorrow shnll never be known or felt by 
ills over-burdened and crushed heart. - 

Now, Sammy and the girls, you see theye ts no just 
tuse for grier, and while I am probn dy sityjng what 

. sit sense and feel, yet I want you to k(foivTfiat we un 
derstand to a great extentthe emotions of your hearts
and ide*3 o f your minds, am' ' ‘ ‘ -----------  ' '
order to make you fully npnt
” — *'----------111

■ ltti 
> he 
>sti

you could only sro it as we do, you woul’d Indeed feel a 
sadness untold. You may Imagine, but your concep 
tion of it is only, a faint Idea of the reality. No tongira, 
can express It, aud you have only one link token from 
the che/., where many have several. Entire families

which can bo so Imperfectly done I expect to greet 
many of our friends on this side; whether thoy can at 
tain higher degrees, I cannot yet say. You must not 
ho astonished to hear of many of your friends who are 
■exposed, passing over.

I come to-night as a comforter. You will hear from 
Kendall sometime I know I go for this time.

Your Brother, JOHN.

Items from England.

—  BY M. A. (OXON.)

Tt seem* to me that you hare been having some rather 
stirring Dines lately, and the J o u r n a l  has taken an 
active part. I am not sure how far I should go along 
with it. We are all agreed, of course, as to the broad 
question or rooting out fraud. Nobody want* fraud, 
except the fraudulent who profit-by It  iVe are agreed, 
too, on the desirability of placing the'-rnanifostoDons 
mj such a basis as to secure us from deception, whether 
H&m spirits in the body or out of i t  But I am notBure • 
that many of the J o u r n a l  correspondent* who have ■ 
replied to the questions proposed, about dark circles, 
and the editorials which I have road on tho subject, 
throw much light onThe moans to be adopted. .

The truth is, there Is blame pn all hands! Tfiojgar- 
in wllieh circles are usually hSW, is such as to invite 
fraud, folly, buffoonery and imposture. The first real 
piece of ktiowledgo that people want, Isas to the magnet 
ic conditions o f a clrole. They need to realize that the phe 
nomena are pretty much what we make them, aud lhat 
a dozen people can’t atuffthemselves, reeking with food JA v. 
and drink, into a hot stuffing hack parlor, about JohtT > -  \  
Brown's body, and get angel* Of heaven to minister t,4 A

I don't blamo the poor mediant so much. Of course \  
there are frauds in raedlumshlp as there are In banking I, 
and every trade-m en who would cheat in any case, 1 
and that as much In making a table or a coat as in their , 
present work. But given an honest man, who is a true I 
medium, we do ouf beet to make him go wrong by our 
want of care in providing sultnbln conditions. And 
then there is so much gaping aud wonder-hunting, so 
little real spirituality and desire foMpirltuaJ develop 
ment. All these crude physical testings, tying*, putting
in bags, sealing afn.l the ll*.......... - - -
lions of what r -

______jy s   „________       . . .
material testa are useless, you will get Illusory phe 
nomena, and be deceived somehow. We know nothing 

-of the power o f  such spirits; litDe of their method* of 
action, ana we are heavily handicapped.

One thlng^hewe ver, we do know, and that is that they 
laugh at material bonds. Wo have proven that, as for 
instance, .when.Miss Cook was lashed hand and foot to 
Mr. Crooke’a library ladder and releastkl out of most com 
plicated bonds In a minute. This sqrelv should teach 
us to rely less on tying*.

Nol What we ought to aim at in these materiallza- 
-Uon sOances, is to  abolish the cabinet, keep the medium 
In new, —* “  ——  ------   “ ■*-
bee

or, and Insist op light enough to see hy. This will 
posed by the manifesting spirits at firstj but they 
ry and succeedas they have done here. When I first 

‘ t her*, I was met hy assurances from all sides 
hlng w,ui impossible. It Is, however, »n ac> 
1 fact how, and nothing will avail to bringout turn, uuu nuunng win avail mi u iii ib

__, ___   convincing evidence of sneh a portentous
fact, except the evidence derived from our ojvn senses, 
and chiefly of our own eye*.

But.even so, l\deslderato something higher and beD. 
ter In the shape of Spiritualism. I wish to seethe man 
ifestations evoked, under conditions of higher spiritual, 
ily, with a deeper sense of responsibility, with more 
aspiration and lesfcrnere gaping. I should like 'to too

-------—  -sidled, and the knowledge so gained
irdlally agreed In Dr. I'eebU'sJwords 
- late number of the J o u r n a l , and .
hlng confirmatory'of hia stand-point 
works which I hare Just finished for_,

„ jo that w# do, there will be‘fraud
_______€ - ...... A. J. Davis waa right there. Wo mast
attack the foot, by elevaUng ourselves, and eo getting  
Into the sphere of higher spirit*, instead of lo p in g  off 
a few diseased branches—or rather, as woli as doing eo.
I  dfih’t  want even to seem to say a word that can be 
construed Into an excuse for whM.l so thoroughly ds- 
plore.

London. Eng.. A ug. uth,18?&
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SPIRIT IMMORTALITY AND TI1K RES- 
UR^KCTXON

iiinldereil From t ic  Bllile anil Scientific 
S land |nit ill, I n T wo Leri u re*.

BY MBs. St A IS IA SI. Kltfp.

Having thus far in 1 renting this subject
discussed simply the quest ion of spirt.........
its relation to mutter, uud of Hit* urigi
persistence of life, it remains to speak of 
•niun itnd Ids relations to the physical and 
spiritual worlds, and to consider tlio ques 
tion of his immortality and tlieiresurrection 
from the same stand-point of ualiirul Jan-. 
Hevelation has declared man to he- in the 
“Image of God;*1 observer* of nature have 
characterized him a3 an "epitome of the 
unlvetse,’’ and nature ntllrms these synony 
mous declarations.

'And.God said: Let ns make .....................

thing ..........    . _ ... _  __
God created man in His-own Image, In the 
image of (toil created IN1 him) mate and fe 
male created he them."

Revelation has, In all nges, and bv a large 
portion of mankind, been regarded as the 
thought of God, the portrayal of truth from  
the spiritual state.of existence—the higher 
slate, and hence its authority has been un- 
quesllotied by the votaries of the various 
leligious'&YStemsthat have given it  voice.

As it-tip-s always been Urn fashion with 
some to question the existence of God and 
the spiritual state, so the validity of all 
tevelation has been questioned, and nature's 
book has been studied by some with the 
omission of the Important pages .Inscribed, 
"Revealed Truth.•' .
"From Nature's chain whatever Null yuu alrlre, 
Tenth or tenth thouiandth,br<ink»the chain ailltr."

The chain or natural truths, o f laws find 
processes, that reveal nature or the uni 
verse to he a unity. Is all Incomplete with- 
.....the link that connects I lie physical with

they are’ ihcorporated In
. __    . .  they, us such, couatitut*
forms or Individualities. It is through the 
law of generation or formation, lhat these 
essences become entitles. Thus It appeal's 
that re-incarnation can only apply to es 
sences ttiat belong to tbo great ocean of 
■■ of the universe, that are the utiiaim-
____of individualized minds, and as such
may, in n certain sen no, ho said to he re.incur- 
iiuted when incorporated a* germs of mind,. 
The tree of Ufa is rooted in the one great 
" iw of formation, os Is revested by ■nature, 

ihich is the grand type of form, ns it Is Us 
^instigator And the branches of tlrta tree 
extend themselves far And widtrthrough nil 
spheres of life of tile universe, deriving vi 
tality from this soil. Nature uses the phys 
ical world at* the cradle of form; and from 

’Its incipient state, thts force grows Into a 
giant that carries bn its shoulders the whole 
work of progressive development.

The immortality or nature and Del tv. ns 
showt^in the former lecture, results from 
the top Ip of action of the torccs of the uni 
versal bodyv so man’s inode .of being must 
tlx his (mm\rtolltyr Thts mode Is by a trin 
ity of principles cooperating from Interior 
to outer, amt inversely, or what Is the same, 
by the reciprocity of action of the spiritual 
and physical man. Man, also nature, is a 
unity in duality, and also a unity in trinity. 
Tills appears plain from what has l>een said 
regarding the constitution of his whole tie-

sphere oMife,

^_______ w the fob
lowing propositions, vlr: That tlm linmor- 
talltv ol man’s individuality Is liked on the 
Same foundation as that or nature and its 
divine Indwelling force ur mind.calfol God.

It appears that man is in the "Image or 
God” by expressing itrtclllgeucv lu the same 
manner,-viz: through a body composed of 
natural elements. • l)y this means alone his 
intelligence is connected with the 'bqter 
world. IDs laxly ,is the relilclu of m.iTiifest- 
atlon of his spirit. It is an epitome of the 
i ml verse in the sense that Its forcer, miter 
and Interior,correspond precisely with those 
ol the latter- The universe, or nature, is a 
trinity; God is a trinity, being, as lias been 
expressively declaredly revelation, "all and 
<ti all,'’■ oreuibodylngall uut ureas Ilia perfect 
whole. His spirit - 1 •
outer form. or,, what I----------
sical nature, through forces i 
correlated to mind and to physical magnet 
ic forces, r* ---*~ **— *----------- - 1—

ami spirit, or physical body, spiritual nudy. 
and intelligent s p ir i t th e s e  constitute 
man’s trinity. Without a spiritual body 
there could he no physical body, aud no 
link to bind the intellectual part of man to 
Ills outer form and the physical utilvers 
outside o f this—in fact, no man. The spit 
ituul body is the force correlated to the ex 
treme positive and the extreme uegatl' 
through which tlukuctlon and reaction a 
propagated, which arc liie plioiiometia

If this is-uot concoiled, then all argument 
based upon tills phonomena'of life aud spir 
it, is uaeies?. If it is not true, then the life  
of man umt ajl nature stand upon a foundn- 
Lion ttiat may by likened to that of the 
wprhl, according/to some of the ancients. 
Tlila.lheory was/that the world ato-wl on the 
hack of a lingoJftirtla, and the jioor turtle—

‘ ‘ ' “ “  nffor him to stand upon?
, nfer man’s immortality i 
of his intellect to tluit we ...

________everywhere In tlie works of the
Architect 6f nature, . ■-

A s the stream is of the character of tlie' 
fountain from which it Hows, so must 
man's mind be like the Divine Intelligence 
since this is the fountain or life, There is 
hut one pattern of wind or intellect that 
Can I hi discovered, lutolliilf nee is Hie same 
In kind Wherever It expresses Itself. The 
brutd reasons within the narrow compass of 
Ids Inferior Intellect, as the man does from 
Ids wider ranghaud |H>werof thought. Mao, 
in his Unite rapacity, reasons as does the Ir 
llnlte mind, impressing Ins mode of reasoi 
lug on tlie world around lilm lu charm-lent 
identical with God’s own. and pursuing, to 
the extent o f Ids capacity, the divine meth 
od. As im uiortolilYjjnlains necessarily to 
whatever is of the uTvitie essence dr intelli 
gence, so the sparks, shadow of mind the 
brute possesses, must live on, though as the 
mere scintillalions tluown oli from the 
stead)' dame of mind, and not as an inde 
structible organization. Not so man's. As 
his Intellect Is a living lire, us it is that 
which especially characterizes him, distm- 

ndhd acU imm Id ll j i b i n g  him from all imturu beside, and 
the same upon pliy- “making him lord over all. so it appears supe- 
urces affinithed and rl”r to a ll-a n  Indestructible organization,

inttlon. Case* i 
Tilled with boat 
jilrt IrliUrx and i 
cation Adl’rw
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ia wiia shown ill tlie former lec-

ili s  body/ re-acts upon his mind, not dl- 
rectlv, but through these spiritual correl 
ated forces. Body, Sottl and Spirit, we char 
acterize these three principles of Nature's 
trinity. We know of no way bv which God 
reveals himself only through the niultifn- 
t ln a  voices and processes of the Inlinitu 
universe. v

"No man hath seen CJod nt anytim e;’’ 
nut nature hath revealed Him irom eter 
nity; and prophets and seers, poets and 
sages, reiterate the divine revelations in 
pierpctual accord, and the harmony or the re 
train is au eternal anthem of praise.

Rut tlie invisible tine has made Him self 
a perpetual witness Inman, who appears as 
the flower and fruit of the Tree of ldfa.

Thu form of man, Is the pattern of utility, 
of beauty—in due, of all perfection, it  pre 
figures the perfections of nature, of Deity, 
in its adaptation to its otUces- in the uni 
verse. It i# the climax of the forces ex 
pressed In the forms evoked through na 
ture's action, and, Inasmuch its it serves the 
evident purpose for which formation Was 
instituted, viz: to embody nature’s mode or 
life aud action, aud tints embody all its 
forces in condensed form. Its immortality 
Is necessarily that of nature,-of Deity.

This form expresses the attributes of Dl* 
vino intelligence or Superior Jtplnt, since 
it embodies a^gew^of litis. - Natural phe 
nomena iH-ltijfan 'i'xpressluii or tlie inner 
life  of nature, or an expression of Spirit, It 
follows that the germ of the human spirit 
is mind or iutefllgoiicu when it  starts the

• phenomenon of individualizing the human 
lortn. Tho parents Image In the child, not 
only the physical form, but the spiritual, 
the mental—every faculty of mind. This is 
tlie law of transmission of life through suc 
cess ive generations of every form, indK 
vlduollzatlon, as applM  to the human bo- 
lug, signltles, endowed with the attributes 
of mind and the corresponding bodily at 
tributes and functions.

Generation signifies the Individualizing Of 
a germ ; that Is to say. the embryo Iron) the 
period of 'Its generation, is endowedjis a 
germinal human being, pcwesaingevery.hu- 
mnii faculty, In garni. However, by the taw 
of evolution Of the human embryo, this ger 
minal being, before the quickening period. Is 
of too low vitality to survive accidents, as 
is well understood. ThT* Is os true of the 
spirit ea of the body. The spirit's life, an- 

‘ •*“* ''rawn from the
then the forces

___ im e quickened,-
____ ____________upon the spirltuit store-
bouse of nature os well os the mateflah 
which the maternal organization cannot 
satisfy, and henceforth -this becomes the 
.medium through which outside nature sup 
plies the cmbrydnle clilWTT'he quicken 
ing of the spiritual germ Is the vitalizing of 
it with spiritual foroe to the dogreeTo (lx

• its stability—to Insure its life against any 
accident that may befall Urn being hence 
forth ; in a word, is to fix its Immortality.

Its Individuality thus established, the 
germ is In kind like the mature man, as the

f t  Is, in fact, a germ of universal nature, 
endowed os nature and Re- interior forces
------- A possessing powers of expansion R-

ile as the resources of nature, 
ttlnal essences have no power of ex-

The death of the body Is the borderline 
of Bcleutlilc Inquiry, yet we venture to pur 
sue the line of investigation of nature’s 
mode.* with u jh ii through this ordeal, and 
learn what lifts liecomo M  him when he is 
lost to material lniture. We strictly adhere 
to the theory of the perpetuity or force— 
that there Is no loss o f enrtgv by any nat 
ural process, only transmutation, conser 
vation. When the physical lif<- expires, 
what becomes of the nervous force; the 
furce ot»will, o f mind? The force of mind,
—bureau thought, that invisible. Intangible 
realflr that Uses all nature as its t ihlet 
whereoh’ to Inscribe its origin! Human 
thought, tho rellectlon of the thought of 
Deity, as mi interior mind Is n rellectlon of 
- superior! Is It as ephemeral as Itic-tylnno 

f mortal existence? Has it no hold on life 
superior to that of tlie encasement of dtfit 
that for a brief moment coniines it to a lim 
ited sphere?

Does.tho picture survive the mind that 
conceived It? U  tho work superior to the 
artistj/N sy . nay. The thought is treason to 

sltiVe and to God!
Mind must; live on and still maintain its 

hnld on the external world through the me 
dium of a nervous force. Tliespirltual force 
correlated tiS the physical nervous force, 
forms this medium of mind when the phys 
ical energies fall, .The spiritual body takes, 
up. so to speak, all the functions of the nat 
ural body from the moment of dissolution, 
ami continue!, them on the higher plane of 
Its life. Its hold on nature is precisely that 
of tlie physical form miring Its life, since all . fcr. *n O-ni p«r<Uz si i 
physicHI elements are vitalized by spiritual, W'1 m Sb-’f AJdr— sia, 
»tid fruin theseltdrawsUsKustenance,main 
taining Its life by interaction with the nliys- 
leal, at ill. And so there Is no loss of lon e,' 
thoiigli’ tlie recent mimsion of the soul is 
termntiess. mid henceforth given up to si 
lence and decay.

"Thou sortesl not that body which shall 
he." The law of physical life, ot death, and- 
the resurrection,la most forcibly Illustrated 
pi the geymlnatloti of seed and the growth 
of the new plant.
* The seed 11 cast Into the eartli, and for a 
time the get’m supports its life on the living 
sulislaiice of the seed which .surrounds it*; 
hut soon the vitality of this is exhausted, 
which then becomes n mass of decaying mat 
ter. Rut Abe embrymdoea not.die with this.
Its outer form, lu Its brief life it lias se 
cured a bold upon nature outside of its liist 
frail temunent, and- it lives oil, reaching up 
into the clear air atul sunshine out of the 
depths of itstirst phase of life. So the plant, 
the seed hits transmitted Its life, ami Its 
form a* well, to Its'successor. This aptly Il 
lustrates how the spirit body lives on after 
tlm physical en ve lop  has dropped Into dust, 
how it uotilluuisi the work of assimliiitloii 
uTeljpietits In the new stale into which it 
has been born.

The man newly I>oi'll into the higher state 
of existence lives on after the same mode as 
in the lower: tlmt is to say,,Ills being is still 
a trinity, his outer form serving us the me 
dium through which aspirituaLwHly is built, 
up hearing the silme relation fa the outer 
form and Interior spirit as the spirit body 
or soul-principle d-hf to the physical bodv in 
the former state. JCrtcli slTUe of existence as 
each stage of laHqan life, is typiclil of every 
other.' Nature is the niulher always, upon 
whose bosom are nourlshc-J the children to 
which her laws have given birth. Man dig 
ging in the earth, sowing the seiat. reaping 
the harvest,All for daily bread; mid breath 
ing the alr„di inking the water, atm basking 
in the sunbeams, all for sustaining the life 
of the body, is no more dependent upon na 
ture than tuan as an archangel, bathing in
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an ilnmortal force.
Tho question has been -asked many times 

...nee tlm old iiatriargh recorded it,—"If a 
man die,shall ho live again?” And also

raised up, ami with what body do they 
come?" Peering through tlie mists that 
darken the horizon of life, and catching hut 

’’ pses-efdlm shadows beyond, mankind 
rrcrabled like the ftIghumcd child at 

the darkness. Nature is the tender mother 
who holds the light Uml can dissipate dark 
ness aud fear together, and revelation is 
her handniiUsL *

Death is tiol'atudcrnal sleep, these two 
. In in repenting again and again, |winU,ng 
for confirmation of the aontlinenjt to the 
processes of change and death which na 
ture makes servants of life. "Thou sawret 
not the body jvuich shall he; there ts a nat 
ural body arfil there Is a spiritual tody.’’ 
These texts are as slgnillcanl of nature’s

can he no death to that which is essentially 
Immortal, Sian being so, as has been shown 
by evidence drawn from the law of-his be 
ing. the linjOorUlitjLof Ills whole being is

form Divine*’ can

continuance of her processes.
In the order of changeMhe spirit changes 

. a  vesture os on individual casts off wot’n- 
out garments.to clothe himself with new 
ones. Death Is the renewal of life, and In 
the exercise of Its beneMc|ent function ev 
erywhere, the “tnonster" Is nowhere dls'cov- 
qrnhle.

The change, which is the death or decom 
position of tissues. U aa cwweloM In tho 

!«n  os the circulation of tha blood or
___function o f respiration. From birth to
death, from death IhrouglT eternity, as man 
reason*, there U in  process the ceaseless 
round of change wherein death Is born of 
life and' life o f death; tlm life being, how- 
even, the overmastering foroe, as having the 
jwwer to overcome, iwrpetually, the tenden 
cy of matter to theslule of inertia.

Death of the idortal hotly marks a stage 
in the life of the Individual that may be 
compared to birth, and, Indeed, to concep 
tion. ThjLgeftp or the spirit, the essentially 

Miftal part, when luoarnated in form,. 
Ire upon whol may ho debited as Its sec-

___.stage o f life; a stage that is as entirely
distinct from the tlrsl a* tills, the emoryon- 

age. Is from Hie third, or that stage that
birth. The fourth itogc, again; Is,

_______.g  to this form of analogy, as dls-.
tlnct from tlie third os the latter from the
second/ These stages in the life of the in 
dividual have their analogy in thd stages or 
planes of development of different forms of 
matter, upon which they serve the varied 
purjioMi of nature. Mortal life has also Its 
euccratlve and diverse stages, as infancy, 
youth, maturity and old age, these corres 
ponding to those more distinctly marked, 
fust referred to. Pliyslcal death is a new 
birth, since It is the process through which 
the being emerges' into a new stage ot life, 
and an essentially higher one. It liberate* 
the nton from bondagti-to groea matter Into 
the broader liberty ot R0s higher life of the 
Hpiritunl auto. It doe* not sever the link 
that binds him to Ute physical world, for

readies _________________ _____________
while Its affinities with the pbvslcal world- 

JjOre ethereal, refined, physical elements.

the glories of the upper spheres; for the 
terj* still a child of nature, living by Vir 
of her bountv. There can he noTiiglu-r law
of life thau lhat by which pature itself and 
R* indwelling head arli supported. In re 
spect to tlie law of life there is no high, no 
low, no’ great, no sinall; all are on a level. 
A ll from the atom (o Deity, RO'to make up 
the universal whole,each and all being nec 
essary to each and all other*, aud to the 
maintainance of the whole. Mini tti cat ions 
of the action of laws In nature are what 
make nature’s difference*; and these lire di 
vine hartimnies. The poet wisely said; “All 
nature’s . iffereuca uiakqsall nature’s peace." 
l ie might have added: am) mukeis all nature * 
life..

As miter phenomena picture Interior life  
so lifeTtn the spiritual stole, is depleted In 
the material world. Man opens hi* eyes ut> 
on a living, moving panorama, and become*, 
himself, a ilgure hi the picture. He tluds 
nature for-lususe, and hliuselr for nature's; 
and he can no more conceive himself dis 
severed Irom the world around him. than he 
can o f  setting aside the laws of g“  *“ 
dealing tv|tli matter. This first lew

?s him eternally. In Ilia ; 
ohndation of the edncutli

________him iu unravelling the mysteries
of the universe in his maturer age.

Spirit pictures itself upon the external 
world,.it being riid-rafinement of matter. So 
each successive interior state and Condition 
of force pictures tt*elf on the preceding. As 
spirit iaan essentially higher prlncple than 
matter, so omdiUon* In the spiritual state 
must tw higher that! In the preceding, the 
physical: and so with each successive stage 
of nature’s and man's life. The career of 
the human being Is. thus on from glory to 
gloiyj the panorama of lift) brightening at 
successive stages, as the vision eleanraml;--- 
the light of the glory of the Supreme shim 
with the greater and Still greater splendor 
upon it ns lie nears the Temple of Truth.

What-a gospel is that otonauire, and Jio* 
unsearchable are Us richest /A nd what a 
Bdence Is nature's gosmil! llotv high tuliy 
wft*o*r and yet ri»ctronly the/neriicrinost 
b nine lie* of tlie tree of knoitdeilaal llow  
deep may we delve and, only reacli the sur 
face of the mlpp pf w ^ llh  t ie  principle* of

;n:tual iountoln
the death sh ek n . .., 
benefactor. What Iteiot—  
fear transforms Into -tvrantX of^ klnjz  
terrors,” aim reveals to bean angel holdit 
tlie keys of paradise.

Heath sends forth the spiritual man Into 
tlie sunshine of spiritual life, rejoicing In 
tho full possession Of his r.u-nUti". ht> iden 
tity complete, with flowers renewed, and his 
tuning all aglow, with new lihv and hope and 
vigor. And this is its “ curse ?“ Death was 
never a curse only In the sense that when it 
comes prematurely, tt does not serve na 
ture’s purpose so perfectly tut when, like the 
good harvester, It brings in It? sheave* fully 
ripe. N

With a knowledge of nature’aJaw o f life  
and Immortolltv, man may feel the founda 
tion strong under him,and 'fettruo evil" 
when he ,Twalk* through the dark valley 
and shadow of death.*' Ue can exclaim with 
Haul in the-fullness o f bis faith, •* O Death,
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Kami nod Legal Aspect of the Bliss
Imbroglio. ^ 7  X

It was Horace Greeley, we believe, wire ( 
declared that this being a free country, ev* 
ery one had the right to make a fool of him- 
■elf. And nop that halluclnated'octogena- 
rian, T. iCHaxard, Is not only making such 
an exhibition of himself, but Is attempting 
the stultification of every person who will 

.read-hls interminable lucubrations relative 
to the knavery of the Ullsars. Who but a 
specter manioc would give months of time 
and hundreds of dollars In money, to the fu 
tile task o{ clearing up the clouds or fraud 
that directly and legally hang over the ca 
reer of these jugglers of Philadelphia ?

Our Boston cotemporary lends or hires 
sever*! of Its pages to the' dissemination of 
Hazard's bosh about these arrant cheats,

. and editorially seeks to screen them from 
the just Indignation of the public, by say- 

'  Ing that "his article, which will occupy a 
fcertain amount of space In at least, two fu- 
turo numbers of this paper, will no doubt 
In Us entirely establish their innocence of 
fraud to the satisfaction of every unpreju 

d ic e d  person In the land.”
This condoning of wicked and criminal 

fraud, is a legitimate sequence of the sexual < 
license advocated in a book, which has 
the ifa^mrr’s fifth page, over the initials of 
A. £ .G v« column of axiomatic endorsement 
in the week's issue preceding the 
talnlng Mr. Hazard's volumlnoui^ofluslon. 
Prom this book of eighty-three pages, sold 
at the Banner o f  L igh t bookstore, we make' 
^Itpgex tracts, that our readers may sop tho 

- conUahfraternixatlon of fraud and Hbldln-' 
ousness;

U Ibr only ostursl grounds lor the
_____id woman Id ------1—  " --------
n are a diagrace to 

,w,iuu oC oatare'i work. -•
mend the case to sey that huebsnd end wife lore 
each other at the lime they are married. As a mat 
ter of fact that lore dies to a longer or aborter 
time. It le utterly Impoaslble, as tblogs sre Dow, 
for most people to lore eoj other person for any
Kit length of time. •  •  •  Merrlege It lolm- 

to the moil sacred rights of humanity, and 
blunts all the nobler instincts of the soul. • * * 
Labor Is not sacred; It It simply s curse., • • • 
Man’s sphere le enjoyment- •  •  • The dlrlner 
facultiee of the eoul sre abaolu Wly damned by tbe 
pernicious, and enforced marriages which are 
alone recognised by eoclety. ■ • • Paradiso 
will neVer i*,nsloed till thetleeol marriage are at. 
free and uutrammeled lobe mtdeor broken as aye 
tbs ties of friendship now, * • •- Marriage Is
a union of tho sexes, simply and solely for sexual 
purposes. •  * '  1 am quite confluent that lo 
nlntly'nlne cases out of srery one hiindreJ, It la

. utterly im|— **—  —* ---------- “  “
rlth
llur__ _________
marriage Is the vilest and 
>u the fa*  of the eartff. • 

be free to lore whom i ‘
The eexual relations of 
concern for any living i
medletdly osooened. __________ _
meat that Can be need In (evor of legal marriages 
that will nut be as favorable to free marriages. •
* * Ball never devised amors diabolical scheme 
foe the destruction of human Ufa and happiness, 
than legal marriage.” ^

The author anfi publisher of -the forego-- 
log execrable lid-bite of free-lovelsm, Is thus 
commended and eulogised Id the columns of 

, tho Banner:
' “He reveals the growth o t  Jits mind and 

outlines hie. experiences'and thoughts on 
many of the difficult social problems, which 
grow out of the exercise of what ore called 
natural lights. •  f  * ' His pamphlet
proves that he hM native ‘ *--------*
truth and dauniu

The miscreant who wrote this book, and 
who Is styled “on®of nature's noblemen," 
makes the confession In Us pages that he de 
liberately abandoned hla wife and three chll-

donment and false pretense follow In the 
wakpof the Iconoclastic and detestable sen 
timents above quoted, which favor the un 
restrained use and enjoyment of N atura l

/ I n  ohr Intercourse with the Inhabitants 
'of the other world, Jts well as lu every man 
ifestation of life In this, law, order and con 
ditions are not only rules of, action and ob 
servation, but are the fraud-proof armors 
for protection and safety If  wise law* of 
^Imitation afe ignored, disaster a n y  degra 
dation are the consequences. lt-ls-tinilerthe 
Tree-love Impulse of an exercise of natural 
rights, without any IIrpltingcondition*, that 
Hazard deal* with mediums, and conse 
quently he proclaim* in the Banner of J une 
20th that."for years, as you k$ow, 1 ha^iltla- 
bored to convince mediums of all clnsskugo 
submit to no tests.'' Ilence-we have the sad 
dening spectacle of this youth of over eigh 
ty winters still existing on this planet, and, 
like a gentle, sucking dove, reveling In his 

gullible receptivity—all tho time imag 
ining that ho Is the great spiritual Investi 
gator!

Does not his organ at Boston know that 
the credibility of this ubtquitons lnvestiga-, 
tor Is maleriaUy Impaired by the garrulity - 
and imbecility of age, hla chronio credulity 
anti utter disregard of tests? Justice may 
be hlirnl—never idiotic.

Our readers remember that about one 
year ago this James A. Bliss and his para 
mour were Indicted and tried in a Philadel 
phia Mult, for conspiracy—the gravamen 
being the personification of spirits from the 
other world. In our.issues of the J o u r n a l  
of last October'. 20th, 27Ui, and November 

-«Hd, we published the testimony pro and 
corTulveitvpn thfti trial, with the able um( 
impartial charge of the presiding Judge. 
In that charge he Instructed the jury that, 
“The sole question before thetiKwas: Have 
the Hlt&ea by means thelr/exhlbitlons 
defmudedApblr victims In fnlsilv procuring 
Inhabitant! of this worfcLto-jwrjonate spir 
its from the other, or'SpIrit-worldt"

The evidence substantiating the affirma 
tiv e  of this question, consisted of the d i 
rect and positive testimony of William O. 
Harrison and Miss Helen Snyder, who, 
with special minuteness, detailed how and 
when they had respectively personified spjr- 
It* at a large number of the Bliss Stances. 
These witnesses being co-conspirators and 
accomplice*! the law deem# thefr testimony 
untrustworthy without corroboration from 
other reliable witnesses, sources and cir 
cumstances.

A il of the material portion* of the testi 
mony of these two witnesses was most ful 
ly and completely corroborated^

First: By the ingenious trap door in' the 
floor of the stance cabinet, allowing egress 
and Ingress to tbe secret dressing and para 
phernalia rooms in the cellar.

Second: By the idcntificafTim of the va- 
riou* articles of disguise found in the cellar 
rooms, as the ones worn and used by .Har 
rison and Snyder at different times when 
they .personified spirits at the stances.
, Third: By the teallmony of Delslnger and 

the two Wolfe*, who had attended many of 
the stances as believers in the genuineness 
of the manifestations, und who testified to 
many facta directly confirmatory.

Fourth:. By the teallmony of Miss Ella 
D ills, “who worked at HanBoll'splace" with 
Mlssbnyder.* . •

And lastly by the witness F. IV. Migeod, 
manufacturer Of theatrical good*, and by 
the witness Emma Wclghtman, proprietor

r t  b id  and v o n n  1c __
>r ill* natural trim of their 

jjatingUilive*, without chs king iqd Hurting the growth 
AAji culture of their eoul*. » ,  •  • A legtllj en.i---- ------- •*.- --a  m<Ml unuxturxl

_______        “ex post
dren In poverty and wapt, coolj adding, "If jmnderfuj media, wi 
you ask me whatmy wtfa has doneTo merit*’ foundation in truth.* 
aoharda fato.1 sa j nothing; nor Have L'  ̂ Tbereoordaof that 
I f  "the-world will ba the better" forth ls so- 
d a l vaulpiia rotting In the Selfishness of 
lost,.It will be to point a moral and adorn a

Jo*. A, Bliie.Imbued with the above quot 
ed doctrine of natural rights and marital 
lrreaponalbllity,about four years ago,In like 
manner abandoned hi* wife and three chil 
dren la Boston, in poverty, turns up In Phil 
adelphia, and wlth hi* mIstree* embari 
tbe business o f fraudulent materialization.

How naturally and Inevitably w ife abed-

of a hair-dresslog store. The ooae was sub 
mitted under the judge’s charge and with-, 
out arguident of counsel.

Th6 Jury, after being out some time, came 
Intocdurt and reported that they could never 
agree, whereupon they wero'dlscharged, the 
judge remarking as he did so, “that if there 
ever, was a guilty man yet walked ir,to this 
court room the defendants are guilty."

the time stated In the newspa 
pers of that city, that the jury stood eleveu 
for conviction and one for acquittal—that 

one was James Ound&ss and that, the 
other jurors reported that Dundasa said In 
the jury room that, “If there ever 
guilty man on the face of the earth It Is 
Bliss, but I w lljnever send him to jail on 
my verdict"

Evidence is that which establishes a fact  
It la direct, anil circumstantial.

_ there two species of evidence, the solo 
question submitted to this Jury was proven, 
clearly and directly against t h e  Blisses, 
without the possibility of a  doubt 

This Is the "exposure,” to the'coverlng 
up of which the B anner o f  L igh t devotes 
pages of Hazard's pettifogging, Relying up 
on his casuistry and qyodullty, hi* well- 
known and acknowledged LooAeand"natur-.

them,.to the entire demoralization of do 
mestic life and the phaos of society.

We ask most regretfully: When the old 
est spiritual tiaper In our country gives 
such prominence to the'ailvocacy of law 
lessness In marriage and Indies Its Se 
nile henchman Into a single handed combat 
with the well founded convictions of all 
right thinking people, ought we to bo aston 
ished that Carlyle styles Spiritualists, “a 
bnnd of- chattering dead aea apes"—that 
Tyudqjl uses such phrases as, "whoredom 
of Spiritualism^ and u "degrading phan 
tasy" and thjtt even the broad-minded Q.
B. Frothtoghara has come to the conclusion 
"that only n strong head can bear such new 
w ineV

TAKE-YOtiq CHOICE.

Mrs. Boothby, tbe Materialixer, Dr. Mans 
field, theJ'SpIrlt Post-Maater"- 

Contradlclory Jffwwages.

A few weeks since Hie presence of sn es 
teemed acquatiitance’was announced wKh 
a request for an audience. This gentleman 
. ossesscs- one of the biggest hearts In tbe 
city,—so big, In fact, that Vermont was not 
Targe'enough to hold it, and the owner was - 
obliged to “go West" before It matured.

Is endowed with an Inexhaustible 
fund of w it and Imcflor, and la likely to 
make people feel better who are so fortunate 
as to be lu Ills presence.. Therefore we bail 
ed his call with pleasure, and Invited him  
Into our sanctum. But alas! his noble coun 
tenance seemed troubled; his expressive 
eyes were filled with a look of sorrow alid 
diilldence. As he tenderly clasped our hand 
and mournfully gazed upon da, we were 
forcibly rdaiinded of a similar pose which. 
In our youthful days, some good old minis 

t e r  wopld take, juBt before saying, “I fear 
your soul Is lost" Immediately we wore 
Impressed that spirits were at the bottom 
of his mental troubles, and wh invited him 
to unbosom bis innermost thoughts. With 
many expressions of kindly feeling, he be- 
gnn to unload, and this was Ills burden:

He had been on a journey towards the 
rising sun; he had oven ventured so far its 
Boatotj, that glorious old center of the 
world. While there he had visited Mrs. 
Boothby, the materializing medium, who 
was an old acquaintance, he having attend 
ed her stances during her short stay In Chi 
cago, some time since. After several spirits 
bad materialized and been recognized by 
the sittera, Mrs. Boothby said there was a 
spirit present very desirous of holding con 
verse with our friend. The medium was 
impressed It was best to bold a d ark  stance, 
tbe I letter to enable tho spirit to retain Ills 
materialized form, and to talk. According, 
ly darkness prevaljpd to the room, and. a 
spirit approached the Western auditor, who, 
by the way, Isyoung ln Spiritualism, though 
the gentle zephyrs.o& sixty springs lmvis 
fanned his handsome brow. The spirit 
voice Informed our friend ho was being ad 
dressed by 8. 8. Jones, who desired to eapd 
a message by him to us. With that li'ccofn- 
modatlng spirit, which is the most marked 
characteristic of hi* * nature, our"friend con 
sented to be the spirit's messenger. The 
voice then requested we should bo Inform 
ed that ho strongly disapproved of our con 
duct or the J o u r n a l ,  In so far as our poli 
cy towards certain materializing mediums 
and their defender^ Were concerned. The 
messenger was riforln trouble, for his (mart 
is so tender he cannot bear to hurt a  friend's, 
feelings, and having no doubt but that the 
message was from th* veritable 8. 8. Jones, 
whom he'fiad known In earth-life,—because, 
forsooth, djd not tbe spirit say so—ho came 
to us In sorrow to perform a painful duty.

So soon as wo had received the -message, 
we smiled our sweetest and looked oq’r hap 
piest. In'hppea to’ reassure our drooping 
friend. We gently begged lili.n to drlvo from 
off bis brow the look of gloom, foi  ̂though 

..numbering but little more than half his 
, | years! we were oM in such experiences, and 

took them ag a matter of course. We had 
not been repeatedly favored through the 

'agency of J. M. Roberts with messages 
fr'om. Ignatius Hq t o Ia . Francis Xavier, and 
other Catholic dfghltarles, for nothing. The 
irrepressible ftoperts had boon deluging 
with messages from Mr. Jones and others,- 
which, were the flim siest attempts at decep 
tion.

We then cited our friend to the message 
sent us by Dr.Watson, purporting to be from 
-Mr. Jones, and strongly commending our 
course. Wo also referred him to other In 
stances of a similar kind.

Dr. J. V . Mansfield, of New York, was the 
last man Mr. Jones shook hands with on 
earthjM he did sis, ht^iurfiorer brushed be-

letter to Mr. Jones. We then placed It in an 
efivelope, sealed It with wax and affixed our 
private seal, but did not address It or indi 
cate to whom It.was written. The letter was 
rent to Dr. Mansfield, promptly nnswered 
and returned to us without having been op 
ened. The following la the OQsreepuiidence: 

y  - C m clefi^Aug. isth* 1878.
. M il S. 8. J o N r a -D e d c ^ fr ^  atn inform 
ed that you have Inthly m neriah icd In the 
.presenceof a Boston medium and n message 
has been delivered tome, purporting to come 
from you at t It at sin an cu. Will you kindly In 
form me as to the facts In the caseT 

" am alwayajffeasod to hear from you and 
11 begladoronvsuggeatlous you m aysee 

fit to oiler at any Time.
Yours truly, J n o .C . Bu n d y  

My  Dk a i i  Sin:—With all respect for the 
parties Who rent you that communication, 1 
will only say they were mistaken. I hod no 
part In that manifestation. The medium 
was simply imposed upon-, so lookout fojr

During the last days or August we again 
wrotoMr. Jones, asking him to express his 
opinion* fully mid freely on the present 
course of the Jo u h n a l . The letter wits sent 
to Dr. Mansfield under the same precautions 
ns the one before mentioned and In duo time 
the following reply was received:

Dpan 8m :—Yours of the 37th Is before 
._e, I hasten to respond to your query and 
suggestions. I will say that 1 fully endorse 
tbe opinions of the majority o f the J o u r  
n a l 's  contributors, touching the frauds 
which have been imposed upon the public 
for, at least, the last ton years, and I believe 
the Spiritualists as a body generally endorse 
Hie course pursued by the J o u r n a l .  It has 
already driven many outof the medlumlstlc 
field. I do not allude to honest mediums, but 
those who have soiigbt to defraud the pub 
lic for gain.
. 1 know another paper takes Issue with the 
R e l io io -P h ilo s o p ii ic a l  J o u r n a l ,—and 
virtually condemns the course pursued by 
Tou, believing it productive of more harm 
:bau good.

pressor not,ItIsyourduty todeal with facts 
as you find them,—score tiKbhe line, and 
should the ax perelmnce penetrate to the 
core and find It roUen, bettor know It before 
such timbers are framed Into a building, 
or it will fall tothe ground bhfore half com 
pleted. )

Yours fraternally,
8. it  Ju n k s .

I have no sym pathy w ith the  churches 
w hatever; do not eater to the ir  whims, or 
court the ir favor; they are mare ro tten  than 
the mediums. 8 .8 . J u n e s .

5 ?  r  S g & W E S X S S .spiritual phenomena, the B anner  tfc ita - -
number of August 24tli, brands as perjtuws
the several witnesses (heretofore unlta- 
p^ached) In this core, when that papar as 
serts that "Hazard's article conclusively 
■hows to every candid-minded person, 
whether believer or skeptic, that tho Al 
leged “exposure" sometime since, of there 

without the le n t

The reoords of that paper and Its venerable 
peripatetic coadjutor, as reliable Investiga 
tors, are too much tarnished by "exposures* 
to warrant them In undertaking to wipe out 
the Indelible fraad stains from the Blisses 
by .simply writing, "out damned spoil out
I t a y r

The monstrous effrontery‘ that krill now 
lend "aid and comfort" to the fraudulent 
and criminal career o f  Bliss and his p«ra- 
jnour, *is only equaled by the commenda 
tion of a book which in cu lcates unbridled 
license In the marriage relations and out of
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Thomas Gales Forster , and wife are In

CephasB. Lynn lectures at Stafford, Conn., 
during September.

Wm. i l .  Lambdin. of Wilmington, Dela 
ware. will answer calls to lecture. ^

Lyman C. Howe, the excellent trance 
speaker, has been holding forth at Eddy- 
vllle, N . Y.

The able lecture of Dr. Peebles in last 
week's J o u r n a l , Is  attracting moch atten 
tion. .

Brother Daskam, o f  Indiana, a life-long 
medium and cheery, hearty gentleman,gave 
us an Interesting account of his experience 
last week, while on a visit to Chicago.

A  Hlxth Cdhgresa of Women will be held 
at Providence, It. I.. October 9th, 10th, and 
11th, In Low's Opera House. Executive ses 
sion 10 A. M. Public sessions at 2 and 7 r. m.

"Wh a t  i s  t h e  Ma t t e r  ?'*—Bro. Lyman
C. Howe fawards us too late for this paper, 
a reply to “ Inquirer." It  will appear next 
weelf.

Mr. J. K. Brown, of Michigan, was one of 
the numerous callers at our office Inst week. 
Brother Brown has several children who 
are good mediums.

Pfbf. Denton will commence a course of 
lectures lit Wilson, Kan , on the lottrof Sept,, 
and one in Marysville, Mo., on the 20th, and 
at Perry, l a , on tho 30th. *“

A basket of most luscious peaches was 
sent us a short tithe since by some unknown 
friend at Alton. Wo desire to return thanks 
for this and similar ravoni from other equal 
ly unknown sources.

Capt- II. H. Brorfn spoke in Amory Hall, 
corner Washington and West streets, Boston, 
Mass., Sunday, Sept 8th. l ie  gave as the 
afternoon lecture that upon “ Measure for 
Measure." ,

George A. Fuller and Henry B.-Alien, the 
physical medium, have retpHiod-to Am- 
horst, Mass, where they may be addressed 
by those desiring their services for lecture* 
and stances.

Bishop A. Beals enlivened our office sev 
eral limes last week with his genial pres 
ence. Ho was on his way from tbe Grand 
Rapids meeting, to fill a month's engage 
ment at Waukegan. 111.

D. W. Jones, of Lebanon, Ohio, gave us
Day after day telegrams from the atrick-f f call last week, llo  is a developing medium,

cities of the South, bring news of the In 
creasing horrors of the pestilence. Whole 
families are swept off the face of the earth 
in n Single week, and none left to mourn. 
Depd, putrlfylng tyitnan bodies .lie above 
ground waiting for barial, and grlin Death 
titles tho liwur.- Heroic souls are battling 
the monster a* best tbey can. The How-- 
ards. tbe Y. M. C. A ., tbe Masons, Odd Fel 
lows, Benevolent. CujJiollc societies, and 
numerous charitable Organizations, are do 
ing noble work. The Romish priest, the 
Spiritualist and the Protestant vlo wltfi one 
another In stflf-sacrlficmg dwtptlon to their 
fellowmen, and are stricken du.wn one by 
one at their posts. Money and medical 
stores have been poured lout by a genetous 
North equal to the demand so far. We have 
refrained from starting any specta^nfund 
for Spiritualists to contribute, believing 
they were generally doing as they have_ 
done In Ibis city, giving what they could as" 
citizens, regardless o f religious beliefs. 
'JUiere ate special committees in nearly e^- 
ery locality wt>H known to our subscriber*, 
und to who nr it Ls more convenient to give 
than for each person to send to some dis 
tant center. To those who have not yet con 
tributed, or who fuel able to glv'e more, we 
now most earnestly appeal. Come to^the 
aid of pur southern, friends to the extent ot 
your ability ;glv«i as much as you cun and to 
whom you deem best, To those who have 
no local committee to whom they can oon- 
tribute, we would recommend as a most 
suitable agent to receive funds, Mrs. K. L. 
S:»xO:, -M First street. Now -Orleans, La, 
This lady Is not unknown to our readers, 
and Is In a position as a member of a  charit 
able. association to use most effectively all 
that may be sent her. Mrs. Saxon will ac 
knowledge through the*Jo u r n a l  such 
sum* as may be forwarded toner,

-  Wont xn's Words.”

Mr. Jones little knew that the wlld,.c*dav- 
looklng object, whq was crowding by,
' send b|s spirit within a quarter of an 
'here fie would hAve to grasp friend 
' 1's hand,not la  friendly adieus, but 

oonvey by that mysterious power a me*-' 
sfige from hla spirit home to the stricken 
friends, who seemed about to be engulfed In 
the mslstrom of woe and sickening de ola- 
tloa  Within a few hours after bis ail vent 
Into Spirit life, urged on by the terrible 
emergeucT, to make a herculean effort to 
control, M r.&8. Jones commenced to write 
through Dr. J . V . Mansfield'* hand and many 
time* daily, during the following week he 
communicated with us, giving u*advice and 
counsel, and moat thoroughly Identifying 
bUuself.

In vlsw-oi this experience, we heller a we 
can Identify any message coming frot»*him 
through Dr. Mansfield, We proceeded vun 
the departure of the friend who had brought 
the message from Mr*. Boothby, to w riter

Uuch 1* the  very appropriate name of an 
ably conducted pap*-, published In Phila 
delphia. and deVoted spedV&Uy to  the  in ter 
est* of* wutfcen. In rite September number 
the editor pay* the J o u r n a l  th e  following 
tr ibu te :
<Th» RxLuno.FaiLO*oraioxi.JovK*Ai..—Ctuica 

that may be \mpopular IN ceitala quarter* never 
yet hare tailed iq Und xtauacb adbernBU alien 
ihelr trading exposed! ol opinion bare abowa a 
fsxrlcM (dberrsu  to beneet contlctloaa. Col. 
JobiT C. Bundy, the editor of tbe abure named pa 
per, who la lu tome reepecla IbeatruuKeal pillar 
and aupporter ot tbe uplritual philosophy la 
AiOerlea. permit* no doubt to exlat oi to the In 
tegrity of bla principle* and the rigor of hla adro-'
late.be haa made II mtulfeai. that the able paper 
ofwblcbbete tbe editor will la no rrlae nmole, 
nauce auylbiM but Irulll *a Uo ubdrratxndl II, and 
It certainly la Ibo very beat P*per oT-lUelaae la 
the couulrv. Erery number (a readable, an* con- 
tain* a laija amount ul Valuable and Ibtereillag 
matter reMRog to the rnrlout pbaaee of Splrltu-

L ono  A r t ic l e * .—I t  Is our constant en 
deavor to avoid long articles, yet It la of 
ten impossible. Tbe utasierly biographical 
sketeh by Dp. B rittan, as well as M rs King’s 
lecture, though_length#, efiA  richly r c ^ y  
careful reaaing.________

Mrs. Susie'F lelcher b as sal led from New  
York-tor Europe.

ami hits also painted under spirit infiuanfc.
He represent* Mrs. Smith, of Bethany, a* a 
most excellent trumpet medium.

i. K. U. IIu o i i e *.—T he fine poem pub 
lished Aug. 31st In our column o f '' Witand 
Wisdom.” was nn original coatrlbutlon to 
the J o u r n a l ,  by the above-named esteem 
ed writer, and the omission of her name was 

n accident which we regret.
Our tatonled correspondent, Mrs. E. L. 

BaxonTThougli urged by numerous friends 
4n the North, to our knowledge, to leave 
New Orleans, haa deemed It her duty to itr, 
main In the stricken city. Letter* from 
there speak of her a* “ an angel of mercy," 
whose tvork Is saving many lives and alio-, 
vlating much suffering.

Captain Brown end Mr. Vandercook are 
to beln Boston, beptembei l.’.tlija t Vermont 
State Convention, Hyde-I’ark,27th, 2Sth afid 
29th. They uelll make weekday Engagements 
between these dates. Owing to the yelky^-k 

In the South, "tKey* will defer their  
llouthem trip till December, and will make 

'engagement* In the Atlantic states or West 
for October and November. Address care 
B anker o f L igh t, Boston. Mass.

Tbe Inter-State Exposition opened In th is}  
city on the 4th with great eclat. Over f ifty  
thousand visitors were here on the opening 
day. drawn hero by tho triple attractions 
The Exposition, the Fireman’s Tournament 
and President Hayes. The Exposition, under 
the efficient management of Hon. J. P. Rey 
nolds, has steadily grown in attractiveness 
each yearand all who can t^ lt  the qlty dur 
ing the jiext six weeks, will be well repaid.- 

Dr. Sakiticl Watson and family were quor- 
antlned by^lte authorities of Augusta, Ark., 
and had to remain put of town twenty days. 
Brother Watson writes us that they were 
duly warned by. their spirit friends to leave 
Memphis, a* the place was likely to be scourg 
ed. Tills warning came before any alarm had 
arisen, and was promptly acted upon by Dr. 
Watson, who at once removed bis family out 
of the path of the peetilence.- 

The Bouton Journal says that two days be 
fore he diedat.Ban Francisco, Montague, the 
actor, had his lungs examined by four fa- 

/mous doctor*, who applied the stethoscope,
[and, After a protracted test, declared that 

t̂he lung* were not In the least affected. 'In 
forty-eight hours he died, and autopsy re 
vealed tho presence of a mass of tubercles, 
and tliw further fact that one lung was en 
tirely gone and the other rapidly going. Had 
he been\examlned by a good medium and 
elalrvoyaht, he would have been told the 
truth. -J— '

Dr. X. K. Halley, having returned east 
ward from Kansas, haa of late been speak 
ing Ijf the vicinity o f Fort Madison, Islan d  
New Boston, 111. During July and A u g u s t^ ' -s. 
ho tyiturcd at tUrb&a. Pleasant Valley, 
Zobnvilte, Clifton ana Greenleaf, Kansas;
*1*J responded to a healing call at Clay 
Center, Kansas. He expect* to soon pass 
along tho line of the iN.;W. B. B., from 
Sterling, III? to Chicago.^WUl Ukelj visit 
Chlcagu erelong. Those wishing his servi 
ces should w rits to him at ones at New Boo- 
ton. 111. *

*
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E E L lQ \|b  PH IL O SO P H IC A L  J O V ti^ A x T
Dr. D. P. Kayner com m pnwl lit* lalwra 

/ for the njontti in Cleveland, Ohio. Sunday, 
Sept, lot, with, Why am I a Spiritualist? 
In the morning, and .Works In theevenlng. 
Bund ay, Sept. 8 th.' morning ill scon rs<A Spir 
itualism and Spirituality; erenlug—Tĥ e In 
anity of Minuteness and the .Influlty of 
Grandeur. An extended synopsis of ‘ tills 
latter discourse was published In two 
Cleveland dallies, the hauler and Herahl. 
-N'eTt week the Doctor will give two or 
three lectures In Erie, Pa., during the Week. 
Societies, In reach of Cleveland, daiirlng 
week evening lectures, would do well to 
avail themselves of this iipportunltylo hear 
from him the true exposition of the phllos- 

. ophy of Spiritualism.

T h a t  F is h  .St o r y .—A transient reader 
Inquires If we believe the story published 
last week, about the trout saving the. little 

\glr) from drowning. No, we don't credit it 
any more limn'we do the story bf the Iowa 
damsel, who has two pickerel satralned that 
when she seat* herself in her boat, the Osh 
take position ahead of the how and seiz 
ing each a string, draw the boat with light 
ning s|ieed through tho water, oboytiig the 
signals given by their mistress. The ambi 
tious youth, wbo clipped that Hah story for 
the J o u r n a l , cjmfosses he was trying to 

/p r in t sometliininilirtt required as large a 
gullet to swallow, as do Hazard's weird tales 
Cut he can’t do It; lie hasn't the age.

’ The cultured gentleman and polished lec 
turer. Giles 11. Bobbins, pays the following 

' tribute to Hudson T uttles" Ethics of Spir 
itualisin'':

"All spiritual thinkers heed some bed-rock 
of Bolid ethics, as help to higher character 
and truer conduct of"llfe, some foundation 
in the soul, mure lasting than any Dllde. 
This is n-great and needed help—a valuable 

1 book—all should have it^ o  road and think

Et h i c s  o k  S p i r i t u a u Am.—To  all who 
wish tc know the true and beautiful side of 
Spiritualism w ith Its train uf morals and in-

. :Opy of "The Ethics of Spiritualism,” U 
system or moral philosophy, founded on evo 
lution and the continuity o f man^s existence
bojrond the grave, hy Hudson Tuttle, lie

logo 
in tl
te rsunon  " H p p e ti t _ ___________ ________
vldunls to society" are worth thrice the price

ly arraigns and annihilates tho old theo 
logical notions of superstition and erects 
In their stead a beautiful system. The chiAi- 

' and "the duty of Iridi-

of the book. TL- eh.inter on marriage la one 
of themoet beautifully written essays on tho 
subject we have ever read, and puts a dead 
ly quietus upon the destructive delusions of 
freo-lovelsro. The (look should bo In every 
family, and rend by every man and woman 
hi the land.— huleveiulant Aye, Alliance, 
Ohio.

. General Edward's Plan.

About a year ago, two professed medi 
ums, brothers, came to this city, and adver 
tised to hold public stances, by giving testa 
of tlm presence of spirit’friends, as well as 
to delineate character. The fee of admission 
was Ilf tv cents each, A tlh e  lirst stance, 
about-a half-dozen supposed tests were giv 
en. Two of the partfes I knew personally, 
and these only had a rehash of an oft-re 
peated historical tale that 1 hadvfton heard 
them relate themselves. It was afterwards 
ascertained that one of the mediums had 
previously inquired all about the personate 
of these parties.

I regarded’ the performance at the time 
as a base fraud, and so expressed myself to 
others. Not of my own persona! knowl 
edge, but through others, I have learned 
that ono hf the brothers was a medium for 
genuine manifestations, hut In-unprincipled 
character who required watching. Tho gen- 
ulno testa he gave were generally at private 
sittings, where, perhaps, ho could only real 
ize one or two dollars.

At the public stance there were preaent, 
perhaps ouo hundred persons, the fees ag 
gregating tifty dollars. Tho temptation to 
secure the llfty dollars, Induced the medium 
to prepare beforehand a few "cut and dried” 
cases, to ofTez In cose he fulled in the’genu 
ine. He seemed nervous and anxious, and 
as the spirits were tardy Incoming to tho 
front, he produced his manufactured opes, 
rather than to haven failure and lose the

It is passing strange that a genuine me 
dium should ever resort to such tricks. It 
would have been much better for these me 
diums to have acknowledged a failure and 
returned the money, tharj-to/mve damaged 
themselves M d-the cause, as they did —
that oce*sloriN“Honeaty in all things is the 
best policy " No medium, in advance, can 
assure spirit manifestations, for It all

___ _________ ______ ___run was the
gainer thereby. 1 am equally convinced, at 
times, that undeveloped spirits obtain con 
trol of honest, genuine mediums,and perpe 
trate tricks or Frauds, seeming to have been 
performed by the mediums, when in fact, 
they jjere Innocent; and ought not to be held 
responsible.

________ I___________, _________  ibJHT-
dualists select a committee composed of la 
dles and gentlemen, la each locality, who 
shall sit in tbq capacity of a jure of Inves 
tigators, to receive charges, hear the* evi 
dence pro and oon, pod then pass Judgment 
on each case, giving a full statement of the 
same for publication In spiritual paper*) 
I.at that course be pursuod a fbw times and 
these charlatans will subside.

The sacred cause of Spiritualism, as well 
as tho good ik m eof honest, genuine medi 
ums, demand that something must be done 
in this direction. J. EDwaiwiir.

Washington,D. C._________ ___

to £pirtr-*iff.
iM 'nnlia or Angeef na ,

I S H S S I S i B

MterafoJWjiern] intrit that »*[ tmjt ajljBlrabl* at

iaPd” l!WVri**£iiIief

a. t Co, N. Y„ lln-

*«m or mUlcai* pfajataa] Min.ab-w- -̂r km 11 ; j  ̂a i

im ISatsnlij ntd Sac.Jay, Sept«mb«r ttch aod .*j\. u  a

T H E  W A T K IN S C O N V E N T IO N . 

M oney .R equired to  |*ny th e  E xp en ses .

Salsmsnca. N V., Am msr, ;/i" r *** ’v' '  ' F' T‘ *"

cilcAroUM •Tuuuurar T* wl11 Chrtr

■Spiritual C am p M ee tin g .
Ths hpUilaatlsts of New Y,jtX will hold IMel

tnt mcdtuSf.

S t t f l ltu s s  3 o t i f f S y

—Th* odor -of Dr. Price1* Unique Perfumes it 
truly rich, fresh and Bowery. They delight all 
who aru fund of swrol scents. Try

vcrtltcd by the'pruprl.

otfecti

Da. Katnsk, burgeon and Kclccllc Physician, 
Merchant! Building. Cor. La Salle and Washing. 
Ion 8u,, examines disease Dial ivuy stilly; adjusts 
KlasUc Trusses tor thc-Cure of Hernia, and 
nlshea them to oraoT. gee his advertisement In 
another column. j

Mas. 1). Jou.wstoa, Artist, No.-JU Throop street,
',k'----- r" Portrallf a specially.

\  341'ilf

sr of Fourth), New Yor
cat, Mavei
of chronic______ . ..   yf
years' experience end emmcnl success In treating 
the InflrmUlee peculiar to she female constitution. 
by the use vf pa(nleu mefArvfa und fA# most rfl 1 
remedies. Miay cases may be treated at a dis 
tance. Letters calling for particular Information 
ami professional adrke should enclose Five Dob

uf KtcCtrl- 
,units In the cure 
ha* had twenty

cent postage stamps. Money refunded If not an-

Da. Q. E. Hikhrs, the celebrated magnetic heal. 
---------------  *      chronic tf-

easts with bis vitalised and magnetised remedies.

& £ S are. age. sex. and a description of 
•  V. O. order for IS 00, which pays 

on and one month’s remedies. Can 
cers nnd Tumors cured without editing or drawing 
blood, with very little or no pain*. Those wishing 
treatment uf him for cancers and, tumors, will 
have to visit him In Mrson at hta residence.

The Vila) Lung lleeler, prepared and magnet- 
lied by Dr. Roger/, Is an unfailing remedy for nil 
diseases of the throat eniTIungi, tubercular con. 
eumptlon, etc. Price, 1)00 each. Address Dr. O. 
E. Rogers, Milan, Erio county. Ohio. 34 21lf

an East India mluJonaryThe formula of a tlm- 
pie vegetable remeOyTfor tho speedy and perma 
nent cure for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, 
asthma, and ell throat and. luog affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for oervour debility end 
ell nervoue complaints, after having tested It. 
wonderful curetted powers In thousands of cases, 
baa felt It bis dulyko make It known to hts suffer 
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a de 
sire to relieve human)suffering, 1 will send, free 
of charge, to ell why desire It, Ibis recipe, with 
full directions for preparing end using, In Der 
men, French, or English. Kent by mall by address, 
tng with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. Hherar. 
149 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y

ai-iaaaio«ow.
- Tan Wonmartn. HaaLia sap  CLSiavovaar, 
Mae. C. M. Moaanoa, M. D.—Thonsaoda ac 
knowledge Miu. Mpaateoa'suhparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, sad thou, 
sands have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Dtsoiroeia nr L rrria .—Enclose lock o^petlent'e 
hair and f  IjOQ. Give the name, age’end ter.

Remedies tent by mail to all parts of the United

(^-Circular containing 
of-practice, sent free on eppllcslfiin.

Address, V MtUS. U- M MttRKIBON, M. D.
P.O. Box SBIV. Boston. Msag.

Da. Pan e's Special Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, 
Orange, Lemon, etc,, are three ttmcp the strength 
of the ordinary extracts. -

Biroatrina, aee advertisement on another page.

CLAiftroVAMT"Ixa*iKaxioms Know Lock or 
IJAia.—Dr. Bottorfleld will write youa eleer, point 
ed end correct diagonals of your disease, its causes 
progress, end the prospect of a radical cure. Ex 
amines the mind as well as tho body. Enclose One. 
Dollar, with name and age. Address E F. Butter. 
Held. M. D, Syracuse, N, V. .

Cense Evkar Cstn or Pit-sa.

$ro. $dmti5fwfuts.

HCATTEKFIk I,EAVF,M FROM

The Summer-Land,
A  P O f i M :

FOUR <HSSAYS CONCERNING
N I ' I K I T I N M .

W H A T  I S  S P I R I T  P  
W H A T  I S  M A N  P

O rg ifn lz a tio ii o f  th e  H plrlt-llo il.v , ' 
a M u tte r ,  S p a c e , T im e .

N E W W O R  K.

" M .  A. (t)X O H l," UY

P S Y C  I I  O f t }  I t  A  P  H  Y ,
IL U  HTI1ATKD W ITH 1

ij^ui’aiH n r CO STUN TO

l*aTChotfr*pf/]r im wm r
|frr«po»t

^n.-/v«wui uiitn.n. i. a# i‘ty

('vKu'iCjc»2v

....... wjlii r..tiirSeecijfsre«oliiiSled sTKei*lil4ĵ *ifl«•lej un OIsh C.wtol wlU» »'Ml* ut llecjuuld
ieusfs'sldrtsanl to Tl. Times, oe (lie HuMttl of lh. I'riw ecullHO of llrtirj iMl, t>f N f*u  l« f .M ,n 4  I’n.f 41»r 

"aildeml of w. H ll.rrfwii), KAllor ott»* 8plrUo.ll«. ltiiinBnrjm(F»rt« N»rr«M, __ iKiluitluba. KiplAUMilant »t4 TbeurUu.The NHiim.f the Ftirt-f 1U h of (J r̂Mlun * Kvlirnte ufC I'Mlir lllAk«e Ihif- hd,. »M Comail IWkr. I k.
EbiiHih fsIiUoa.cMi., 151 pp I'rlc*. IIA  |Kw4a«« 10

BEYOWQ THE VEIL

of'id" fV“ *a,eir "r7 lua
Cloth, with steel-piste eeytsrb-*ff.f Dr- BsaUoiph. pnci----

•.Tor sale, wholesale so<f vusil. by the Kaueto-F aonicsL fcaMeaiau llovsa, chtcMu.

' l l

NORA R AY,
T H E  C H H .D -M E D IU M .

A CAptlralliiff lloolt.
It  Ubrf in If I wing ktif.tw Hwt »«Od€rn»l •»* ou !• ih«UU o(ib« t Iili4 Kurm, and tit* ph.a»’« vt mMlumAhlp vnkb

T H E  G O S P E L  O P  N A T U R E
nr MICUMAN * l»TON,

-  Tk* non** u w ”

s s s s n s iTMm»i litlPlffftuv. im Ikcf: iHfrufili.r----dr* : The Hti#frrc or hf ft lit: Th* U>BMtnxlU<t 
Bpril Ab-.d»«, Kplrtl mocmplty.

ju st P U B L ISH ED .

The Principles of
LIGHT AND C0L0B:

IXlLUDIXOAWONO 
The Harmonic hau>» c 
S  the Ho - Atomic Phi 

Chroma Chemistry, 
peulics, a nd  the ’ 

k o f  Me Fine

IX It Til I Xu»
Universe, the 

iy o f  Faroe, \

r l M.M  Numerous *_ _ 
and Practical Apptloi 

Dlaatrated by 304 exnntalfe Photo-Karra via)
• besides four superb Colored Plates printed 

on seven plates each,
l l r  EDWIN D. DABDITT.

. Thkwork wldchknlr—ly prod»dnpi — Uoo to nkn«

f t r

” S iM ^ iiiiw o f’iK' iu?m...— ____owu Voteee of Rstare. stand Some I a clear u*ht. sad skew m unparfact hsnaa salacv can bo nude m e osw kg mass

a sad its diseases aed methods an e I seat sad.
OPINIONS. 

-AmwelletetworX.~-.Veie T e l Worts.

Cloth, STS Royal OctavoJpp. Price »L Postage free.

V t O ' N T O  G t T L £ 4 / v

W ITHO UT STARVATION
.oi.-aoi.cr’a q . S S , . ______

«d?hcellt Masn '̂lheYcbr

acl, liver, kidneys, uterus, etc. In consequents 
heroinr^rTy^a^Uafwjtq”| |̂ *l>ont

nrn |d luM >tift«!!<if ,*ur I B  Vlils
The iin|.nlunenis to s freo clrrutsltun of*llir 

lhl
rio nec sriw M^nnleMy U'

' . J '̂ ! 1  ̂ i ■! i'

UilhVrtQ re-tc-l

EcL™?? "

v. ' r - ’“t ! ‘
Kat"Vd'icwt^nV’filurand'wo ,  f A| ,l*n'*

:*! “.ui1 .i ’̂ r,ui.^;'>iL%v.?ri,,,!;;'/.!;.t.‘«*.
r .tato of Stay Till, 1M8, na ioltows: •* Allan's 
Ltl-fot has reduced a Indy In our c.Iy seven

I have lust iwtiuh live pmmds since eominetic- jn* II, I« ."  Messrs. Powell a  PlunpUdi, 
WVioleutle Drticglsts. «f llii(l,|... g. y„ write 
under dme of .Dine 13th, l«78: -Tu THK Pftu- rnixToha or ^i.i.sit^ AwTt-KsTi f̂JrwUr.

h ,d the desired effect, rciiirlnV Hie '.i t ' Irt.m two to live p«nn.ls« week until I had I -1 iwet.n-

, - CHICSUO. It.t.. June IO, ir!i.
IMtsnic Mamciwnfo., Iluffslo, N, Y.t 

fhntlrmrn.-1 relucesnlly consenle.1 to my 
wife's niirehasinK a Untile, of Allan's Anti-Fat; 
hut ctghl wreks' use, wun a loss of M pounds,
! ;v „ r x v « r , z * "  M A ^ T o r / t T *

, ht. f.oi-ia, Mo., June Z, im .
ItOTSWIC MKtltCIlSK Cu.i

f;r>i«rsnrn.-tncl.wed idesso an.) 1)1,00 tor 
•nolhsr duien of^Atlan’a^Anll-Fat. ft hns re-

*"■ ■'.-11 ■ ■ /...1'"in:..... 1
n”^q!r!-rial IJ'irnll'w'ln diei, an'l a in"J n)̂  * ml! 

Yn^rstruly, * i v .v t i iia  h u it Ii .

a I Shit' JlKliVut'wK to - N1I J“\ r W *'
th !^* w  ™^!iBll' r anks’*.Inn‘ r ' ',?hr’ B°*l

tnem".|rp,e n>« of^kllan's ^'Jhrau'^TJm'xMf

lm*r*ralhh «y i  right iWrens'nl "nlll T'-had 
'■ ^.Anir'an,! Jtr"uW "''■f.M.iJIrulv'"^' *'"1 

f  CllfK. i t  IIA h ruKTII. **" 
nSllTIMUKg. UtK, July If, 1*71. 

I’KOl-'lte At.lCAh .a ANTt-ksTt 
Ttnir .SirsAt 1.0. a tahen two IsiiHes of Allsn'a
. Very reqtcrifully. Mr*, i / k . I u l i s

. IlnvA i.wtuis, Msan., July m (izi. 
Ilorshie- Maniei^ya t o.. Iluffalo. S. V.:

we,Mi*huy"l’t.,il M̂y "udhlr'ftL' 
olUes, and It red Bred W  weight So

r

dirat-'u'v'tn'.t t'hoir.'ltp^en/e.fYn SStm*

inetret^e/iiy, ^ isu sa t .T ti^ o r P

will begin tu ineliawav." Thosgnte geotlei.tsn •ays: •rAller using ihe Anti-Pat sutftvrtline. the 
pstlent feels lighter and morn active, the slum, 

.aeh acta tfelh more rapidity, and ilia appetite 
Improves. Pninese and weight In the region of 
the stomach are no longer experienced, and 
(hero Is no fusil of blood to the head or face1 

-While digestion Is going on.” ’
. PaATTVILhK, ALA., July SO, ISIS. 

Botanic Mkuicuvk co.i Buffalo, N. r .t 
Gencemen,—About three months ngo I com* 

menORl using yohr Anti-Pat, at which Umo my 
weight wea «« pounds. By following vour d(. rr .-liny-.,-nr. r,. Ik. J list.- -rd. I In c-d,--. g
my weight lo IM pounds This Is all very eel- 
li/aokory and pleasant: hut Just previous to top 
commencing, the use of vour medicine, I hert 
purchased two suits Df lino clulhos at a high 
flrely
my coale on, my friends tell me It looks like a 
^ts^^nVIl.'dcKrlp'uon falfs. My object in 
writing Is to ascertain whether foo have not. In
aeud^shm eKt ̂ where1 r y our** patrons^4 ri ndfa r I jr 
slmale.1. cnuld exctuingr these uwlras garments 
for ottwra that would »L I think you ought to 
have something of the kind, as It would be an 
Inducement f«f many to use tho Aotl-rat, who now object to using It, In consequence of tho 
lose they would eueTaln In throwing aside valu 
able gar menu. Just tom this mailer over In 
yoor mind. A •• Clothing Exchange " ts what 
yon want la eooatcUoa with your Anil-Pal 
business Yours truly, uaunaa m m k .

H. A. K urt a, DKALHB IM Dnv Oooxm, t 
IKondAwl). IIL, June M, We. I 

poor'll* ALLAH'S Asti-Pat. Buffalo, M: Y.Omllemm,-Please ffn.l mc|o.e.| * i» .  for 
Which send me, hy <t»prsss AnH-PaL I have takkn one boulr'and ! ttst dve snd rme-qusrter 
pounds vJTours truly, It. A. K urus

CIMOIIIMATI, O.. JuneL. UJ*.

bu?ou»dlt/! pottodf hnlAd!uriifA|I 
— **• I Am i ofer lO *ly la health ami $u

Clf.vii.and, O., Amo. If, U
' i u j t i w * * 1* 1** C't ' y** i u

t»|p4*lti)r ll U In the o»er.<N)r|»nlpnL Whrn I ctiniRirnrol ^«Iny. it. I wclyhefft two binkitred 
iwvntr-fiMtr ixjumK arnf aftfr mini • IHUe 

■mlVlnet* I have
--------- L—  * " - * ■»/ frlnnd.taken’quit*

We mlffht jro on an*l quote linmlrvl 
e» i«r -̂.ii.n- from u w h n  hate u*# 
Ultra reme-lv foe o<»r|>ul«oeT. ai>f| l*eai 
of iu woioferfui |<ow«r over *"* ~

ThU speclOc l 

ly aids digesti.«.

q a lrc d  w h ile  aalug  Is.
Piece writing our Bra; little circular Iruallto njion the subject ol Corpulency, msnŷ hundrade 

non, aiui'ln all A t  r lr-lu V .,. followwd'tho 
us* of the AnU-PsL In no case baa any no-
Elcasaot or Injurloua effect lists M I N I  

nriral of regarding obc.Hy as an Ol normal condition, many people hare erroneously con siders! is as an evidence of bealthJ end any 
ageat that reduces fat Is thereforo i f  onoe sits- 
peeled of being Injurious Miarllng to reasdn from the false i-wlllr>n llm fat ts on evidence og 
health. It Is not surprising that they should, very 
naturally, fall Into Ihs error of suppoeing that an agent po-scsslng properties capable of reducing corpulency wotihi pros# injurious bi Ihe health.

..imposed ol purely 
urracTLV u a u -

that an undue deposition of tkL-eooslJtaring 
obesity. Is not n healthy bat a morbid eoodlUdg 
It la quite as natural lor tie lo arrive at theoppo. 
site ouneluslon, which Is enslainod hr experi 
ence and observation, L Dial Dm rmluclton of 
fat lo eases of oorpitlsscy is Invariably followed
5r an improvement of strength, spirits, and 

lyrical comforts ■
A very extensive observation has confirmed na since otsr ffrst circular treatise wee issued,

SSSSSTSKwPfitor#* lo Sro pouodt * wr c  * - -----™ -------

(rally la Gcaltl. am Yo v i  ro

^  ^  ^ ta ^ o M ^ T c iftB  oa . z m ^

vTdoosI*'Ywprovemenl'wdTsoo?beobwreoa.’
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HELIGIO-PMIEQStoP-HXCTSXi' ~TG(IRNAL,

- -  1 - ^ SSEMKSIB BIT 14; 1 frw

Mcc$ from ilic'pcojile,
a n d  i m o H i i A T i o ?  o s  u r i u v n  

s n M K C 'W f K i i T . t r s i s o  t o t h k  
lU R M O S I U  r n il.O N O F IIY .

■ \Aa ao tticMa or life ,Wo Mil, 
And(through IU ‘tioall we run,

Ilo* seldom woudff-ttfe'a purpose (ell, 
How seldom bi undone,

If wo-could always hopclul be,
Dy irurilug (gibe tig lit.

And coiitd the “height side’’ always sec.
• ' Presented with It* light.

Could we hut seenTypywhole estate, 
Its purposea/fnTold,

We’dflnd t> 7sscred book" of fate 
More precious far than gold.

We’d find In life moro'lovo IbpVbate, 
Its hoeoi'shed all ayound, \  

Mortjcood than aril li:[our ’late,

p .y  801

Would always sure bo found.' 
silver lining" hath each cloud.

'boon of life” endowed 
Have reason to complain..

Though light and darkneaa alternate,
—- The Ught hath moat control,—

Bright hope was born to elevate,
Tla “anchor of the soul." ,

Minleno, 111

*  ( Jn e e  in  a  D e i ia r te d  lu f a u t .

Departed hud <4 mortal hlrtti . , • ..
' Where wilt thou bloom? , *" 
"In Eden fair, above the earth—

Beyond the tomb!”
)  But did not death lh>- aweetnesa blast,

V Thjr splendor blight? ,
“Taena plan ted bp bis hand, I’m past 

The gloom of nlghtl—  .—
Ilia kiss refreshed, tbougl,i damp and chi 

Like rain and dew,
Thai fall on Helds and flow'reto All 

With fragrance new,
Jauts-I.gwii

Pcckham, London, 8, E , Aug. HUb, leTS. ' 

r a r r h o m e l r j .

_______  , ---------of a*t>elter understanding
of psychomitlry, and 1 wish to take up the subject 
again. You,probably are aware that- every person 
and, In fact, everything baa a magnetism: T~ —  
soua It may be called nerve aura, and It i 
emanate from them, and each one Is Impn
the same with everything lie cornea In cunt__
or touches, ao that an expert cured psychome- 
tcr can detect therefjbm Ilia character'and condi 
tion ol a-person, the  clothes Jour tailor makes 
for you, be alllches In bis magnetism; ihe wash-wo- 
man who waahes and Irons your clothes, leaves a 
part of hersclfdn-thcm; ev en the cook that makes 

. vour bread, kneads in her magnetism, and you 
have to eat It. The Sensitive psyclioiuetrlsl can 

. feel ell these Influences, In all.tbclr different ways. 
Now. this being Ihe ease, how Important It la that 
"re should learn lo live In the beat possible man.

off an luflucnccikat Is hcallhv
trim Inal tendencies. Ymi know very well how 
readily we can take small pox or other conta 
gious diseases, and It la well understood that Im 
moral persona hare a bad Infliieocepjpon society 
by their throning olf an Immoral ufagnolUm, as 
well M bf their bad seta.'

It should lw well understood that n healthy pet- 
son throws oi! a healthy, magnetism that Imparts 

I ngwa_and strength-, that health la as contagious 
as diabase; that a good, moral person's magnet 
ism assists In strengthening ana building up the 
moral tendencies of society,

As Tbe people become more developed In the 
•plrUUItl. end more sensitive to different magnet 
isms. the necessity of •  better understanding of 
this ItW of Impregnation arises,and it ran bo acqulr. 
cd best by cultivating our psychometric powers, ao 
that it will enable us lo feel these silent Influen 
ces end Interpret them better, and often aaveottr. 

from disease and dealb. and uot only save
ourselves from
that wc outaclvca ____
health, life end happiness to other

condition To luipar 
Seven\ n c  -, M. I),

---- , ------—  bounds.
____ ________   -clnuUfle men will at.flrst

’ look upoo'lt with great distrust. If not with abso 
lute disgust. All royal roads to learning have, say 
they, only proved by-paths for Idlers to loiter In, 
wllUoul enabling them to gain one step toward 
any deskside station! Will psychomelry prove 
any betlerV.lt ccrtaliUv will; sjid -a test, by any 
unprejudiced scientist, hfsomp one of the multi 

tude  of sensitives that eYlst everywhere, would 
soon satisfy ejeu the most skeptical. I have test 
ed Its value In geology’daflng many years. tVhen 
the oil excitement, broke out In Pennsylvania, 
Mr*. Denton psychometrized a specimen of Mirq 
sllrt Got\Undi<a containing petroleum In IU cells, 
and tsar at once IU antmal origin, and that It had 
do necessary connection with coal or carbonlfcr- 

’ * . .This ’ my lectures i 
. ltWu, at a tl

whee. aa far aa 1 coaid learn,_____________ ..._
bad written and were writing on the *ubj--ct at 
Iributed' IU orlgtp to.vegeUblc matter, and gen 
erally taught It? necessary connection with car-

ccIlsaofrtviaenUy found supplied with it even now,' 
opinions with regard lo Ha orlgjh approach nearer 
and oearer to the view of the psychomctcr aa the 
mailer becomes belter understood. Hundreds of 
limes I have had psycbomeUra describe to me, 
from T*Oua specimens entirely unknown to 
them, KfVee In the eartb’e past history In barmo 
ny with the formations to which the specimens 
belonged. The same animals and planU have been 
described over and over again for spaclmens. also 
unknown, that bad been previously seen bribe

who have nofo>

e o t a l S

od. I have had Independent psvehometers dc. 
scribe the same animals and plabU with tha tame 
epecimena, without koowlng that they were the 
same, and. In some. cases, animals previously en 
tirely unknown; end I am eatUfled that some pay 
ehometer*' can see aa clearly the forme of life that 
existed ou thU planet twenty million years ago aa 
thev can those that are oifthe glob* *»u
with much greater" eaaer Parsons
the allghteat geological k n o w le d g e ______,_
describe forms koown only to the gtofeglst; end 
children can solve some problems in i  few min 
utes that have occupied (ha aUeoliodof profes 
sor* Ar years.—/Voy. Dmton,-i» TV Haul of 
TMuft.

M rs. P a l lo r ,  the faith doctor, wall known In 
Green county, was “persecuted" at Jacksonville 
IhU week, under the law./or Illegally practicing 
medicine; but aha don’t use medicine, and there1! 
where tha laugh came la on Jacksonville,— IPJWfv
H a a s* * * .

G ee . A . G ra y  *  rites: 1 highly approve the 
course you are taking with respect to. fates medi 
ums and read with pleasure your valuable edilorl- - 
ala, and the contributions.

T h e  A llia n ce  C o n se ilt lu i/.

The Djsutpte Church st Alliance. Ohio, was con. 
Bldared dim df Ibc strong.:*! in this country. It 
was founded by C otneV  .MNnarli, and presided 
over hr th e ‘writ kahsftl Infac Errelt . Here In 
1*47, a magnificent college buUdlng WaadTrcted and
—*“  ”  ------  * - of Brrcti A /R.” ' -----

western I'niter
, _____ I a grand future. ____

supporters were onrby one drawn away, the col 
lege wenl Into decline, and In l''7J was discontin 
ued. The church however did not suffer. It was 
the leading denomination, ami gathered lo Itself 
the wealth and fashion of the town.

AlllsnrcHa s beautiful village, and Its site Is said 
to bf the highest point In the State. /T ie  sur- 

nidi'.d nnlrv prerfont-' * *> rlc* >'f/- vluivUi.-

I be "especial eharactcrlstb' of the Western Re 
serve! lu liTfl, the Alliance Church being In want 
of a pastor, were recommended to enirstrc -R C. 
Flower, by tire Rev. Isaac Errelt, i 
' '  the most promising
Mr. Flower gave great Mllsfaqf Ion 
hard and earnestly, and became almost .'v,f. 
He had bad a singular experience; beginnW
preach at tT years of age. wtsordainrd st
and at 38 found himself the pastor of a leading 
church, which had hem delighted with the.lcern. 
Ingof Errett, and the clo<|U«nce of Hinsdale 

Mr. Flower was too great for his creed He he. 
came liberal and wanted to .let Into Ihe church 
outsiders. If he had aucti rich stores, he could 
not hide them away with a creed. He thought 
and became a bplritualtet. In lesx than a year fan • 
had been led, and bad led his church to the high 
grounds of libcraltem, and when (he few began to 
take alarm, they were too late, four-fifth* of the 
society, and nearly sixths wealth bad left the old 
house, and found a new one In the spacious liAIL. 
of the college. This was a necessary move for the 
old house would not hold the crowds of people 
who flocked to hear the eloquent preacher. He 
was Induced to publish a paper, the /h /c/gn-fenf 
Ant, aa an exponant of Ills views, and of Ihe doc 
trines of the u fmUpmtcnt ChUrrh," and s vigor. I 
ous-warfare wllh the (action only gave the new 1 
movement strength. The leaders determined on 
bold lnu  yearly meeting on Ibefi-Td.’-Htli and'41th 
of August, ana their efforts were crowned with 
unlooked for success Thu Co'lege U*H. which 
seals nearly 2 00" people, was n ally filled at ’"me 
of the suasions, wllh »n audience of marked Intel, 
licence, uagnr for tha trulb.

-■he Kev. A. B Bradford, Of Knoo Tilley. P«„ 
ho has Ihowjto hlmiclf out of the Presbyterian 
w t«h.«uil at an advanced age, rejoices In bla rne'ti. 

-cedom, presided Mr. Kickback, U. M. K!r/g. 
Mr. Turner and Hudson Toltln were announced as 
sneakers. Mr. Bradford read two excellent casav*,, 

[rs. Emma Tuttle Intcrspecred.bcr beautiful

f  - JA  F i ll  sirs- l i f e .

If a'man die, shall he live again?—Jo b ------
Ills  uokUown wbea.or among what People the 

doctrine of future life originated. It has taken 
root In the human mind, and become a cardinal 
belief In connocttou wllh rewards and punish 
mvnt Anrnpjf Hie UAtUuii \oue
before the Christian era Evidence (hat It wen not 
of Hebrew or biblical origin, is furnished by Ibc 
Jewish tradition tWI man wai first designed to 
live forever III Ibis life; wblcb prltl-
lego was forfeited throiigb temptation placed lo 
bin way br the Creslnr. w ho foreknew Ha ruinous 
consequences when he placed a tempter In Eden. 
The sentence of;‘' ’Dust thou art, aud P> dost shall 
thou return.” was not relieved by a consoling 
promise that life should be resumed In another state 
for thirevlilvut reason that tho doctrine of fti 
existence wns uot entertained by the writer ol
primitive tragedy.

Job not onlv evinced doilbt, as well as Ignoraflcc 
In the Iwngusge quoted, but plainly refutes the 
Christian belief In a corpuraJ resurrection, by say 
ing; “A* tho cloud Is consumed and vanishes 

that gocth down to the grave aball
-----" The text often quoted: ”1g.vwiir.o.» . . .  merelycome up no more.” The I 

know that my TOffeefnfAikctbetc., was merely 
an expression to show hts belief In redemplionfrom 
the miserable condition he then war ■- — *•-'»- 
then restored to prosperity In ht» la
give It any othfr const...... .......
the general tr------* "ral tenor of the narrative

ronfllct with

height, et
ostu.il part of/the Independent Church, 

leu me InsolfatJon. ttwaa a pbntecoatal time un- 
.like anything f  ever aaw In any other spiritual 
gathering.

Mr. Flower arose, and sail that they bad organ 
ized an.lndependcnt church, for the purpose of 
supporting meetings, med maintaining a Sunday 
school.and for mutual, social, moral and Intel.’ 
Icctual Improvement and advantages. They had 
ISO creed. To Join, all that was required woa Id 
coma forward and etpress a wish to walk wllh 
*v—  Those wbo desired to^iln, might Uke the

A prepared In Hunt. A large number 
•—‘ He then look each Gy'the ban 

-----   rail treble * ‘
ad “ I f“When the mlsls have _____

a benediction by Mr. Flthback, the meeting aa. 
lourned for one year.

Our sincere thanks are due Mr. and Mrs. Manful 
for their great kindness, and the many friend' 
met will ever be associated with pleasant

a ‘
PIV. ... . . .  n o s  ,■ ii... ,|nts So 1.

Inventor’s shop, for the le

Bro. Flsbbsek has established*! circuit embracing 
Newton Falla. Braccvllle, Garrcltvlllc. and Man- 
tus.and Is creating a revival In the cause.

E. W. Turner has recently cukrcd the field, as a 
trance speaker, aud gives guoupromlse of useful. 
Hess, lie Is said to be an excellent clairvoyant 
and to give startling tests’ AVe never rpet an as 
sociation wblcb gavo more Assurance of pvrrnan 
enre or propho’tcd greater results for good!

Such men as Father Steele, A- W. Coate«, Man- 
ful.Iind a score of others I might mention, know 
■no such word as fall, and are ready to make anv 
Mcrlfice for the furtherance of th.e cause which 
they seem lo regard as of greater value thanannKt . 1... * If T

L ellev  From  M il  Lake.

Deeming that a word from Salt Like City might 
not be altogether unacceptable, I address you it 
few lines. CJur society Lss continued to move 
along slowly, but I trust surely, keeping up our 
meetings until the hot weather In July led us to 
have a short vscatlon, as far as the public meetings 
were concerned, but our private seances bat e been 
kept up all tho time with good satisfaction . .

We have lately tfod »|ie pleasure of making tho 
acquaintance of. and listening! to, some most able 
discourses by Mr. John TyrcmanTrora Australia, 
wbo has lectured here the U<1 two Sunday every 
lags, and twice daring each week. In handling the 
subjects treated upon.be show, a masterly mind, 
and Is most exhaustive In his variety of points 
proving his propositions. Hlasubjects are varied, 
so as to Interest a general audience, and although 
quite Iconoclastic In relation to all theories found. 
c<T upon superstition and bigotry, he ‘ 'i. _ 11.. (i, . . .  ..........I..... - I 'n . . .such s kindly and sympathetic feeling towards 
others aa to obtain the hearing of those opposed 
to him In sentiment, and wo feel es a society, to 
strongly recommend him to all our friends he may” 
roVel with In his travels to the Atlantic sea liotrA 

that he will mee| with that i
■eg Mt ,

id flnlshcs'hla course of lectures •

C a in p 'k e e U x l ’O r x a n l ia l l t n .

The Conservative Spiritualist., upon the break-
- -J-- campA! New IV'-iforo. Jr.* *------*

rgantxatlon out of which

___. . . . . .  ... New Jersey, within easy access (,f
Philadelphia, for Iht purpose of disseminating In 
an orderly manner, rational religion* troths. Tho 
officers elected were.as follows: \

President—M. M. Chew. Wlltlsmsfown, N. J.; 
.reasorer—Mrs. M. M. Chew; Secretary—Henry 
W. Wilbur. Vineland. N X; Executive Committee 
—J . R. Beale. 423 Race 8L, Phllkdclphla; Dr. Isaac 
W. Taylor, HOI Germantown avenue, Philadelphia; 
Dr. Samuel Marshall. Wllmlngtoe, Del ; John 
Ivongbam, El wood, N. J i  Busan Cornell. Vineland, 
S .J .; H f  Hoed. Uamnftnlon, N.J.; Oliver Bllsa, 
Sicklcrvllle, N. J.

A subscription list was started and a uumber of 
sforkhnldere pledged themselves to contribute 
Thnda to fit up grounds and dofrav running ex- 
peases of tbe meetings. All Spiritualists, and 
Liberals, who believe In order, truth and progress. 
And feel an Interest lo the existence end work of

id become connected with the Association: Due

J e » a  taught what ‘good spirits are now em 
phatically teaching, that It K Ihe words u d  deeds 
qf life which determine the character aid actual
conditions of mas, and bring to them their rcwai 
or punishment, and naturally ao as from cause lw 
effect.

“ Ome good action covers a multitude of sin," 
says Senator Cameron, alludlSg to the fact that 
John Morrlssy bad once la bis Ufa returned 111,000 
to » young man.who had lost It In his gambling 
hall;It was returned at Ihe earnest solicitation of 
tbe young man's pare-'*

. . .  ___>rd- The Hebrew law.glvcr
ring hl» mind set onfiilllahiing earthly posses, 

-alurit for hli peiip.le through conquest and human 
dFstfutlioit, made no reference to a day of J4dg- 
IIIcut orfulnio state, through the whdto course of 
his religions Jnrlsprudsnce—though possessing 
such Irsnsfendent fsrllHUia for obtaining Informs 

. lion on this highly Important subject In his as. 
'sum'ed Intercourse with Jehovah. So little did 
he estimate ninrhaf life when ad mini* crlng h r 
penal code, that Immortality received noattentlor 
Jehovah considered It of more Imnorlance to spend 
his forty days wllh Moves In glvUig directions for 

. ](J decorattnd a fabernaclc. how *K-
...............  ‘ and embroidered, «

houtd anoint themselves

‘Acri'llclng. Ilian in giving lostfnctlon
’or a life to Come. By limiting reward------

life osilv,—Moses and hlv fiod
plainly show that future life was uni a fundan 
ini tenet In I heir religious formula.

fiolumon is said to have been endow* ! 
more wisdom from on high than a-.V other m
antiquity, but opeuly di-cants future llfo In a ----
parison bjjwecn man and beast, by saying: “As 
ihe one dlolb. so dlclh Ihe other; >ea. they have 
one breath; ao that man bath no pre eminence over 
a beast, for all Is vanity, etc , Eec. b. 10.20, Thus, 
Instead of the Old Tesumcnt writers giving trail 
mom In corroboration of llfo to come, their 
sensuality and lack of reference to II, shows a de 
plorably uucuUlvatod statu of tiKod In regard to

is highly cherished spiritual i
M A Cftsvxif.

that religious body-----------------------------
narrowness and lAuelty of the Puritans, ana win 
be considered- at among the must vigorous por 
tions of the volume, With bis Uivluclhle propen 
sity to dwell upon the darker trails In llic settlers 
aT'Massachusetts, the author describes the arrival 
of tbe (Juakera In Boiioii as nlPirdlug a grateful 
opportunity for the exercise of the fierce religious 
zeal which Was so imwerful an clement In the Pu 
ritan character. Even before they made their ap. 
pearaflee they were held In dread by the people of 
New England. In May, HlVi. the lienerel Court 
</f Massachusetts appointed a day of humiliation 
“to seek the face of God" on behalf of England, 
which was lufested wilt errors, especially those of 
the Ranters and Quakers whom they thus con* 
founded.

Two months Ister. MsryTBher and Annie Aus 
tin, who bad already made themselves famous for 
their flntbuslsstlc promulgation of the "new 
light" lo various parts of tbe world, arrived in 
Boston from BsrhtdoeJXwMary Fisher had already 
been several times Imprisoned In Engleud for her 
denunciation of “tha sacratnenla and the minis 
try." She was the first member of the Society wuo 
was publicly Whipped. After a visit to Hie West 
Indie’, the made her wav to Turltay, and was ad. 
milted to an Interview with the Sultan at Adrian- 
oplc. She was kifidly received bv him, and was 
everyr*-------- "  — 1,-J  *“ **-- "
into uuaiun uaroor, m t - iso  peamcni women” 
were not permittedV land. Their baggage was 
Searched, and all their hooks confiscated. They 
were then transferred hi the Boston Jail, closely 
confined under lock aud key. deprived of writing 
materials, and the window of their cell was board.
Their pereti
signs of wlti------- -....
discovered. Not utily

........te with the Inhabitants.
stripped and qsamlned for 
.it not .a mole nrh a spot was 
’ the Jailer, bul'tlio diligent, 

supply item with food, 
nnicnt they were returiw ---1— ---- u B0J«d to iUrhatlocs. the jailer seizin, 

their Bible 1 foe lilt foes, and tho matte 
sel lo which (hey had sailed wns held
'   portetlon and their ezneu-cv In Jail.

*- '-Unwed by mure Quakers from 
treated In the same Way. Wo 

men were stripped lor a whipping; om; of them 
with a new horn babe at her broaat; and every re. 

‘ of cruelty became the erder of the day.
’ ■' **■- ---- 1—meek. nreveVful, for-

" ------- h of pain, yet
The spirit o f _________
giving, apparently Gojond
resolved to kndure to the __  _____  __ ___
Impression on the minds of the people. But the 

•pUgtvtretes, though secretly alarmed, gave no 
-i---- »- — •— noughl  to crush tbe>lgn op rrlentlog. but ra
------- lengtl r -------------------------------------
Quakers as refuted Pi submit to banishment. The 
children of tbe recusants were to be transported 

.  B»“ren>ote parts." and told a* slaves. Thetlrstpcr-
thetsefT''•on who was sentenced under the law was Mary 
- 1 n 'i r .  Her “superb tranquility" at tbe trial seem- 

fvon to louchjhe hearts of tbe obdurate Furl, 
magistrate*. On coining to Boatoo Common,

the placg of execution, her voice
drums, which beat furious)r In order to drowu her 
words: “ This it to me an hour of tbe greatest joy 
I evyr had In the world.. No ear can bear, rO
--------------------------  heart can understood,_
sweet Incomes and the refreshings of the Spirit of 
the Lord which 1 now feel " Mary Dyer was re 
prieve^ at the last moment, but “sojofty was the 
strain of her tonl.’’ that she seemed reluctant to 
accept tbe fresh gift of llfcv Her reprieve was 
changed to banishment, and aka retained to her 
abode In Rhode Island, bat duly for a short time 
In < little more than six months she came back to 
Boston, as the Said. *16 fluleh her sad and heavy 
experience In the, bloody town.” . Her husband.__ bloody p_ _. _________

Quaker. In Talo jmplored her 111
experience I
the magistrates? . “I  goiy say this?"'hi t«
Id hta appeal to "their pllT and favor.” “fou yo—- 
sclvcs have bcoti.or, are. Or may be, husbands to 
wives; so am I, yel, to one most dearly beloved. 
.Ob. do not deprive me of bar, bat I pray you give 
her to me once again. Pity me! 1 beg It with 
tears, and rest your bumbl* suppliant." But all to 
no purpose. The Ooveruuj again pronounced the 
sentence of-death upon .her before tbe Genera] 
Court. 8ho was taken once more to Bostou Com. 
■non, where "she refuted to purchase her life at 
the expense or not performing her present mis 
sion from the Lord." -Some one taunted her wllh 
haring said that she Dad been Id Paradise. “Yea, 
1 have been In Paradise several days." All was 
•oon over, and “she did baog aa a flag,” said one of 
her judges acoffiogly,“for others lo take example 
hr.’’ Buck was "Boetoo Town" not mtfth more 
tbau two hundred year* ago.

M lc h a s l Faabe^ writes:_ I ureae_ the course

_____ _______»•
become converted.
■ N ellie  T h e m i

ut glovoe until they

asm p e o n , ol DepotU, N.Y, w 
medium and lecturer would

Jo t HUAI, foe eight years, and like It 
week. I like vour bold, fearless way
all subjects- I believe you will be « 
putting down fraud.

There ere many tb it I w
to the Inhabitant* of ekrth—especially to tbe lor. 
log brolheri and slaters who lo private and lo pub 
lie assemblies naanc by name. Let me admonish 
them to persevere—to patience under trials—*" 
continue lesUnt In praycrr aud to give little h< 
to familiar spirits, who, while really of •*— — 
stand ' ----------------------’— ■* J —

H U ?

behind a screen and deliglsrhrnsnrh speak- 
Though s'p 1 rIts, -1hais-SpIr11.world It 
[itsne of cxtsteoCtq' And any comrhun

.fill and so poetical a Stryfog fs that, aave tils aoul 
ttad.he«a.lighted by the InUh » hlch wc call 8plr- 
Ituali.m? Certainly the clement of Spiritualism, 
the almdfphrre of Sptrtlustllv. and of true Spirit, 
uallim tutrouoda that Idea. Djat....................

laid.yet too little heeded Uy 
vue sons, vuni ireeoom is the natural result of 
virtue, love andJiarmony. guided and controlled 
by. Wisdom- AH ViiSjlnl'-e freedom U within the 
llmlto of Divine lasqand <Mltnct to law must pre 
cede the ripening of the Soul. Hod I* Infinitely 
free. That which worldly men cell freedom, 
meaning Ihe full exercise ol the propensities with, 
out rpkLralnl. la fh*» flpfliM>*t |q J  OiOit iStfftdcnlDK 

d WftUrs drawn tha 
t It (o pcnliflon- En 

,ua., »,„„.cd passions are i
odllled and regulated, as tome tiling tea 

have taught; they' are to.he extrtpated, a 
l-tltil’ Freedom, baaed upon obcdtenCc. practical 
goodlincas. wllh Ihe exerclav of Itraver. brings Ihe 
tout Into communion with the Curtet-aogels, And 
(ArtI often draw jiear to you In your devotions, and 
shed upon you thetPsw-flchand heavenly influences. 
The pra'yed for Increase WtlTTome-tho Invlaible 
foreea of heaven are at work—there Is a leavening
power going on In tho widespread I’ *” -* *-------
lly—Ihe ilarkness Is hreaklng—end
ful serving shall surely- bring goli-------------
Zion., And Iheo. tbe fulness of time having come, 
shall the church humble In victory, become the 
glory °f "ur God. To the families, sod all-true, 
unselfish workers on earth. I aay. Hod Mess you— 
let your light shine, continue faithful, be forgiv 
ing, love one another with tbe love that angels 
know. And O, my children In Zion, think of the 
depths of a mother’s love; listen to her voice of 
admonition; pray lu your times of labor for tho 
presence of heavenly hosts; sing wllh the spirit 
snij with Ihe understanding; worship. In tong and 
tpdeeb, In march and dance with yntbu’lasm. 
Shake away all vain worldlinras, and struggle to 
conquer the apathy and vile aelltshness or your- 
—'—a, strive to bo living stonca of crystal white- 

In tho temple of God, and fruitful branches 
that vine of wb(ph Christ It Ihe root. 1 know 
trials and yoOr tribulations. They are tri 

lling compared to the tuff- rings and martyrdom of 
the UJ.Ouu scan In the Kevclator’s vision. Num 
bers do not constitute strength. Joaus trod tbe 
winepress alone. Be patient, then;—drink from 
the fountain that quenched the thirst of prophets 
and apostles—abide by the law and the testimony 
—walk buinbly.lruitlngly by tboatlll waters—yea, 
walk and worihfp In the bcAUtjrjd holiness—walk 
loo, In Ihe ways of simplicity. And keep the faith, 
till the harvesters, (lie Chrlat Wigels of tho resur 
rection, put upon T"‘ir heads browns of life. Into 
your hands palms of victory, sari upon your spirit 
ual bodies robes of purity, preparatory to a glorl 
ous and victorious entrance Into Jhe Messed and 
peaceful home of |muioriallty.*j/-//amiia .Vuforr.

A r i e i t a m  r h y a l r a l  K enner,

ti, a pleasant physical seance! Some of that 
are rough anil nol*y and exhausting, but Hie

__ of whlch-we write was eulirely of Ihe opposite
kind. Go Wednesday evening last week, after our 
weekly tilling wllh Mr, Lxrobelle and other medi 
ums, a private party met Mr. Rita for physical 
■batdfcttelluns. \Vc sal In a circle round the table, 
holding hands, the medium 'being held like ’'

" * » / r  to  i
U ft to A-if.iL 

.. I fArviijyA* Aritf 
AnswqK—Could any one has

Q u estio n
Mrtd'tt, lt-tdlng ftantjlgfrt t<>

written ao beaull-

darkness Ibtn, and life shows ut light on every side 
‘gilt heni W Ihe world, which It like the morning 
lllghi.and light.bovond this llte.whlchlathe full

breaking of the day. Tire dark covared bridge, 
which men call death, Is hut that whlchlnter---— 
------ * r  '    * .rivets b- --------
of earth aud the light d Ihe ipl

In naaalng through a tuiiuc--- ---------------- . . .
notice how fn lnto.lt Ihe light shines;

between theAlght 
. . r .ilt land, 
unci or covered bridge.

oilier sillers. The candle Was extinguished, ai 
I we had Ihe spirit "Charlie" bodily among 
Winding up the musical t

_____ ,  ____________ _ .. Bitter remarked:
"Charlie, It secure aa If you were rather sad to-night, 

. . . .. matterVa “Nothing,” be replied. “I 
You don't want me to ufakda row, 1

aotajs; besides, vour conditions are agreeable and

Thus he gcntlv talked and reasoned with its. and 
_jade us feel that hfi was like ourselves, a reepon- 
slhle moral lielng, endowed with self respect, a
---- e tif propriety and dboslderalloo for the feel.

of olhcrt, During the shorl silting he carried
___nth.of dried grass from the mantel shelf of .the
front drawing room (The door being closud) and 
fanned the rUtcra with II. Hu brought from a 
sideboard a vase of flowers, hSSUpg them to the 

otrt of Ihe sitters, and sprinkling a few drops of 
-rater from the vase. He then distributed some 
cards amongst us, remarking that wben the light

.. struck It wsmiId oi 
t did; for the cards w 
•blld's plc-

id sure enough
f  part J)f a pack of 

game mat had been taken from a
_______  stalre where Mr. Rita bffi never
been In hi* life.

"Charlie" then allowed himself with bla light, 
snp ended his fine ministrations by lifting sev 
eral chain auto the tahlo. The manifestations 
were most convincing, and the results of the ex 
periment were quite refreshing rather than ex- 
^autlinjf. at Is to frequently Ihe case with |to  
mitcuous physical stances. Indeed It was a te- 
anc.-, the Influence pctvtdlng the room being of a 
high order, add tearing a satisfaction on tbe minds’ 
" "  litters which no mere manifestations could

. ------ Wu attribute these plvataul occompant-
munts to tbe bsrraooy of tbe spiritually developed 
psrlv that sat. and the obliging srrfi disinterested 
disposition of Mr. Kite, whose medhitnshlp has 
“ten »uch an acquisition lo the cause during the 

si few motilht.-'Jfo{|u». <m>f lkt.jAtt.ik. .
F u u r r i i !  Al n W h ile  F lrp I iB iil .

Superstition exists among .the Siamese, and Is 
lanlfefted In the high regard that they hold tbe 

white elephant! Tba.Gaf/jn*uisft .Vvsisnver of Aug. 
illth aays:

' >us esreniouv has recenllv , ,, ,.,m,
if the oldei 
Idols of Uthe white elephanU—one,-of the Idol. ____

-mesa, He was bon! In 1770, and died lo Ilia 
at Bangkok. A whole] people bow down

before this famous Albino « « u s r r ________
bleui of Slam. Are moel *(ieautlful present* are 
given to these animals^ trccaufl^lofldonced by a
belief In meteiopajcboals, lira InTiana baileys, even 

- present day. Dial so mkjsstk aiusnjmsl can- 
it be animated bv the spirit or- a liod or Em.

, Every white elephant possesses Its own
palace, gold dishes, and bartreta studded with 
most precious stones. Several Mandarins are ap.' 
pointed lo wall, upon-lt, and they feed It with 
cokes and eugar-canea. Tha king ol Siam le Ihe 

before whim II bends IU knee, and the 
urns this ealutoWfa. Magnificent obte-

------. . . .  prepared for the defunct Idol. Some
huudfeds of Buddhist pf|esto officiated at the fun. 
eral ceremonv The threo turvlvlng-whlte. ele 
phanU preceded bv Irumpeters and followed by aa 

-Immense concourse of people, accompanied the, 
funeral ckt to the banka of the Menam, whither' 
the king and the great dlgnltarlca of Ihe elate had 
come to receive the mortal remains, they ward 
then transportcd'to the other tlfie of the river, andv 
there buried. A procession of thirty vessels,* 
decked wllh Oage.’fortned a part ol this curious 
ceremony. All the floating bouses, which ore 
ranged In a daublo liar, on Ihe Menoa, numbering 
upward of sixty thousand, were ornamented with 
flags of til colors and other symbolic attributes.

W m . C . W a te rs  writes: * •  * It seems 
i bo a demonstrated fact that white It fell to tha 
t of 8.8. fbnaa to fight down one of the “twin
'*—  “ **■------s to yourself to battlo the other.

:latere waa. about equally Inimical 
f Spiritualism For the part taken by 

_ie fa gratefully remembered by many 
of earnest flptrltualliU. I am satisfied

---- „------III floor the monster against which yoa
swoon tending. Of course,

"Tha rogue* who feel the halter draw,
Will bare a poor opluloo of tbe law.* 
go right .on; there no danger that your 

------jg  wli) fall. We woo regard the eplrltuel

Uvo off from, M r k a 3 a m r - - !“ - *tsc lions' 1

r. Jim filler,'
__In the centre tl—.  .. _______ _________
Ihe lalat light, and yoa go further and further.un 
til at last lbs light Is full and perfect; and yo 
emerge. Bo, when you pass through tho change 
called death, the Interest,' llie vltoltly of Ibis life, en 
ters the change with vour'tha love of your friends 
follows you like light lo the bridge, further aud 
further, as.you go, end tho light follow! until vour 
sensibility grows deadened and dim, and then 
comet the brief .birkn. *s ..f death- brief, that 
wllh tome It la only like a short sleep, which they 
are not conscious of having bad, when they awaken; 
wllh others. It la of longer continuation. But for 
those with whom It continues longest, It It only 
for a llllle time; and when Ibcy awaxeu they 
awaken Into that wondrous tight, which angels 
have brought into tho shad"* for them, whlch- 
has shown tike light luto » tunnel or Into a 
bridge

How swevt Is the thought, (hat at that Anal 
awakening, the sound of the voices of the dear 
ones are'heard again; the looks from those eyes 
which wc on earth aaw closed with the agony of 
Intensest grief, they are all unclouded, all beaull. 
fill with lue morning light of a hearenlv awaken 
ing and Welcome. How sweet that awakening Is, 
no mortal ou eartlij-an realize. You may dream 
of ll,you may-IUlok of II,you may hope for U, you 
may long for.lt—but you cannot know what It is. 
untU the work of this earthly life Is done. And If 
these earthly hands are empty because tbelr work 
Is done, you pas* Into higher life, where tha at*. 
gela give you the awcclest and gladest welcome.— 
Mt, AVfle T. J llrlqknin, In Iht fibre lira,. /,

M r. .D o n e , th e  T e n u re  S p a n k e r

gives a sketch of tla life, aa follows:
He la nut yst- Uilrtv years of age, and has not, 

therefore, had tbe bynt-llt of matured experience. 
He Is the son of a publican who realded In lb* 
Strand, aud his mother died when he was but four 
years old, and Ills father when be was only nine, 
No property **a» left to him, and bla education 
waa entrusted to a good woman who supplement 
ed her own deficiencies by the inspiration of the 
gln-botlle, and the frequent application of the 
cane. The boy had sonsy enough to rurAiw ay, end 

totjtn year.
»rs first as a

____ _ lock-smith's
tpprenUce. Ilia next sphere of work was appren 
tice on board a collier brig, from which uncongen 
ial llfo end accidental Injure removed him In lets 
than ■ year.

lie irexl appears as a waller at a rlty restaurant, 
and then aa helper at a public house. None of 
these ocrupatlSoi were very likely to prepare Ihe 
wav for Uls present work; and It may be shortly 
stated that education, In the mundane sense of the‘ 
word, he.hat had none. Perhaps the place where 
he picked np most Information waa In the shop of 
Mr. Burns, to whose kindness, extending over V- 
period of Ibrco years, Mr. Morse alludes In grate 
ful terms. But even there tbe development of hls 
medlufiieblp rendered him llllle title to seek for 
Instruction by ordinary means, or. at tlntea, to

is dally work
Education. 1 repeat. 

Is a psychological pro 
may he left to devote t

n handle, and that without previous prep.i 
“ “  ell abstruse ind metaphysical, wllh a 

1 regular flow of well chosen lan-

P loilts b l i t  F a lse .
The following piece of ploue fiction lately ap- • 

pcaresHn the Chicago A’mlny J.iurual’t account 
of the proceedings of a camp meetlug:

Mias IIILLB LkONAMfi. 
related an Incident regarding tbe conversion of >* 
young Infidel who, having casually dropped Into a 
revival meeting, and hearing from the preahber's 
deak the Inquiry: “Young man. where are you
Solng?" bad hls aoul sasterred that he slept nol 

rat night, but rummaged hls books of philosophy 
until the morning, seeking an answer lo the ap 
palling Interrogatory, which, falling to find, be 
sought again by summoning Into solemn conclave 
Ihe atheistic society of which he was president, , 
and, again being foiled, csBed-lnto their mldaFthc 1 
preacher who had asked the disturbing quettton 
and who, ^ icn  ho saw the trepidation of the 
young akeptlcs7led them Into tho church, where" .c -    ■ — ■— *-■- tubmlsaiffHpt thy alter, they I
Mrine grace, and t__  _________
answer to Ural great unsettling quest 

MWs Belle may be'oa pious aa she Is pretty, but 
the will certainly go to her bell, if she don’t ceatn 
purveying her scandalous nonsense. There la nol 

wfird of truth In Ihe ttory she told with surly

A n o th e r  M e d iu m . M
net, no table or dark room, to exhibit spirit pres 
cnee and Intelligence. All be requtree.le a slick or 
cane of any kind belonging to anyone. With Ibis, 
holding une end at If-*- L~ * *—

. anything else, and upooplqclng the other 
against anything Iq Ihe rifts, whether ll be - 

...je t, iiook-case, luoklng grSe, clc ”  
e tc.—distinct raps will bo given 
vgalnit\wblch Ihe slick It held. The iagalnstVwblch the slick It held. The 
dlstlnet.Nand reapoad Intelligently 
asked WhAi held agalnat a clock t 
wilt be glvba by raps, area when, si 

-*■* firmly; — '* **■--

m through fraudaleat Iran-

siding 1__________ , ,  _______
. j«  end against tbn palm of. hit band, I_______
holding the olbyr, (he skeptic will feel distinct 
bretloQi against hit'palm.

In Jlhrse Memo miration* there It no-chance for 
debeptlan. aa tb* medium stands free from every 
thing, and the rapping take* place In daylight aa 
well aa a t night.

The skeptic la here brought to a point from 
which there U no escape, as all la accomplished 
under hta own test conditions, and be must then 
either acknowledge the genuineness and Intelli 
gence of the demonstrations, or deny tbe evidence 
of hit senses

Wm. B. FaflKxaiocK,

- T h o  S p i r i t - W o r ld . ,

e darkest problems that aver disturbed the heart 
mlud. It gUes unity aud direction to all forms 

of being:.It explains tho “stream of tendency" 
thal.wbrlu for “righteousness" by working for 
perfecthn through personal or atructural dsvel-
-----la th  It explains thosa mysteries, exceptions!
,-----Alois or overflowings of vitality lhat have
resulted"fo what are celled miracles, and that 

>d«o uncouth or absurd aa fawleaa lnterfer- 
15/It suggests (hat nothing U high ” ’
/o r  amall, to the Infinite Power ■-
ilogs live and move and.have tbelr’. __ ..
>i for *ver antiquated thedlaUnctlon betwren 
ol and supe mat oral, and presents IhcyinapU.
> of Um  tw r  l l r i i i  Spirit as * permanent 
• of lntercour*etgi(ween lb* human abd the 

susia*; it abowi ua ou-'Chlnga as moving .on to 
VMter, compteter, diviner Ufa; It Interpret* all the 
million* of Ut* world, sod remote their source lu 
th* struggling aoul, In IU yearning* after tb* Infl-

i a f e f f i f f a s s  '
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r/JanoW from Fir* I*Vt«.
nothing In ti>e social life of the great - Re* 
public to illustrate his Ideas.

The book couslsts of a series of letters 
supposed to have been written by Shahmah 
during his travels in the United Mutes, and 
addressed to his brother, Ahmed Ilaasan, 
whom he left Id Algiers. The characters 
ate fictitious; but the portraits of evil do-
cni, Miu buu iiinuim* ui i»ir, i»mj o h ii iu c i iu ;
real. Owing to the peculiar method adopt 
ed ln_ the treatment of the subject, and to/ '
the fact tlinr Mrs. M'Dougall ;

Nor was this all, She w m  born not only 
to shlue, but to strive forlthe victory over 
wrong. In this life long.Struggle she die-

Stayed great moral courage and patient en- 
urflpce. During her whole literary career, 
oFnoiiNy half a century, she was the con 

sistent friend of the poor, the oppressed and 
Kthe fallen, ready for »nv work that might

popular than “Unde Tom's Cabin; — ,
same time the book exbtblta a wider range of 
thought and greater power of dramatic ex 
pression.

I have not the space tobven notice a num 
ber of her iuterestingf'ctintributloris to our 
literature. Her shorter poems are very nu 
merous, and highly d vers I lied in respect to 
the nature of the thoW a—presenting many 
forms and phases of-metrical composition.

A bo n g  o f / * inYe r .
HI* Katberlo}- tu*ntUoffleecyran 

The wlnterklnyWrorpcd urouud him; 
Ami, Antilles «Ml» UewiuuxM *rm*. beiow 

Wu Ujo rm l too* Uot bound him:
He went ,bn>*4 In hi* kln̂ lr Hat*. /
By lh* poor men * door-by'ibe palaod icalc.

nitfr] wind*. Os *IUi*r If,ml. 
offtoel-daya humming.

___ ___before hint through nil ton Tenil.
Crying, " Wlnler! Winter tecmhlngr 

* -id lbr> tu t  • eons In their d**r “ “
** —J- 'hr been of their king

vAnd the mlztiir will lh«l rarrrrd him.;
Or.11 the Jo;, of Ik* drt.lde koor.

And the gentle h.erta the! loerd klm;
thonshh

nr eecrmr-x Mirra.
nabtstug. prrl.helh; 
mjr be vrtll keep 
germ* wkll# the; eleep. -

The Vootit.lQ hcunl lb*
Or lb* Wind..from Ibe..

And hi* rough ebrek piled------Ado the Kltrr cheeked bl*Sowii 
Then, with rleglng l*ugh r ‘
The rnerr; Kboulboya ell

b* roan Alec bluiIbelr wltHJjorn 1, 
tiled u  on they ji

,'55*.hi
2l £ -V "*■ 'h JU . Jl'tKJV 

I. .  ''yJM r

The *hnb______
, /  For with Ice mis i 
'■ And Swblu/|dr*inoml* 111 Ibe crown '  Tbitmn Ibe old oak relied;

for lb* rplttt* ol Winter £ep?holldajf
So on Ibe lotom ehtlen Ay,

With no thought?! ■ coming rot row. 
Fbt nerec » btlgbUj-beimlng «;o 

Jfnn diremcd of Ibu teen or to-morrow: 
■ be bepgjb then, whll* ye rnr

'DOTOALL’S ASCRNSION—LAST HOURS 
-TOE LIKK OF TilK POETESS. 

fPmllen ire life'* golden unde,bhi the freed eplrltlu risen.
Muc h  the tribute to Mrs. M'Dougall was 

forwarded for publication^ have.received 
letters from Mrs. M. I*. 1’arry, ift Oitklnnd. 
Cal., together with tliatUlady'srflescriiition 
of the hifttJ^Rrs In tho earlhlWIlfe of our 
dear slsteiraud ever faltliful-Trleml, Her 

robes bf her glor-

And r*|o!c* tn lb* Meeting nr to day.
To our author’s fine sense ami delicate ap: 

predation yvery object in nature had a 
voice, aud revealed some phase of essential 
beauty and thu divine lire within. Her phi- 
losopblco theology resolved all forms of 
evil Id Io  temiwrarv conditions to be remov 
ed In duo time by the outward development 
of the absolute good. This Is beautifully 
expressed in the following verses from

THE HONEY BEE’S SONO.

OS loth# bank wber* ibe wild thyme blc 
And lb* rrazT.nl bull I* growing;.--------  —■ u,, ̂ , j a ,

.the beautiful morn!

purr Hjtiril put oil the .. ____  ________
lous Immortality at the quiet home of Mrs. 
Tarry, where site seems to have been aur- 
ruundpd by sympathetic friends, who kind 
ly provided everything that could in any 
way minister to her comfort, or 11 Ip minute 
the darkness of the night which was fol 
lowed by a morning In Tarudise, Our cor 
respondent Informs us that she had been hi- 
^Hiring with great intensity to complete her 
descriptive drama or the life of Joan of 
Arc, entitled,,“Tho Crown of F.lre.” Tho 
worn was unllniahed when the summons 
came to join the glorified subject of her hut 
poem.

Concerning the drift of her thoughts, on 
the last day, 1 quote the following from one 
of Mrs. Parry’s letters:

“The last day dear Fanny siient with us 
she talked long and lovingly about you and 
Mrs. iiritUui, and of the happv years she 

spent with you, ‘In the days of lang

___ _ re 11 agar n________
W* extract bla hooey without a I 

For I-oio can dl.arm lb* atm 
Iftlbo rank rlruU'a pulaao cal 

W, know when Lba drop* or
Our Fetbrr bee planted Vaught In rota—
------- *------- ‘■ooe'nr weaker;

tay atlU ho foe,"dY* a drop to
To comfort Urn ra

To the foregoing extracts from Mrs. 
.MfiMujNtH'B writings In prose and verse. 1 
will only add a single stanza from

Bilrelay

SHADOWS OF SPIRIT-LIFE,
Tbtre rarce a round; amlilirn tb* vibrant 

»oke with the nolle of etraogc mriodr,
-That Merneil dllTusiiigsweclur's crrrywhrri 

Ai perfume, light and music w inw tlM  
From dower* and euneblne. aud the 

Of loyoue bl/ds; and beauty to til fora 
11*3 orerarcbrJ the conk, u* rainbow* i 

Mrs. M'Dougall was divorced from her 
t in t husband early In life—for reasons that 
left po shadow on her own fair name. For 
many years she lived alone, with her Muse 
and the living creations bom of herand the living creal___________________
teeming imagination.^ She spent the^reat-

___ _____________   .pint* ml: __
of her removal to California; (It must have 

--------------   lm g o f th ebeen -about the beginning of the civil war.)* 
where she married Mr. M’Dougall. with 
whom she lived on terms of mutual confi 
dence and respect to the close of her long 
and useful life of some seventy-four years. 
Her late- residence wait at Merced, In the 
county of the same namk. buther death oc- 

ir<ed while she waa on iPvjsit at Oakland,

residence on the Pacific coast,________
'a frequent contributor to the spiritual pi

Her papers published In the two volu-----
of B riltan 's Journal, were admirably writ 
ten and greatly admired. She baa probably 
le ft several volumes In manuscript, of 
which we shall know more hereafter.

Mrs. M’Dougall’a last published book, en 
titled “Beyond the Veil.* was very recently
Issued from tho pi D. M, Dennett, of
New  York. It  purports to be a narrative of 
Paschal Beverley Randolph's observations 
of the splrlHlfe and world, while under the

________ 1 entertained nt» doubt that the
gifted but erratic Randolph was the chief 
source of her Inspiration. I havs read the

w ill n o t ______________ ,  ______________
peculiar claims. While the style is often 
marked by the strong Individuality of the 
poetess, the book contains some things we 
cannot aooept, and which probably did not 
command her own acquiescence. There is, 
however, abundant evidence that our de 
parted sister wss Inspired from her child-
nood. Her life was singularly pure, while 
her splendid abilities and earnestlabors were 
devoted to the uohleet human uses. She
always stood for the right whatever the Im 
pending peril. In something more than an 
Imaginary sense, she was truth Itself en 
dowed with personality. With a nature so 
unassuming and unselfish—yet asplrtifg In 
every worthy sense-and a  record with no 
stain to utar the crystal whiteness of her 
Came, she waa quite a t like) jrto be truthful 
ly Impressed as any one or the seen  and 
mediums, at whose feeMeet utterance a 
multitude of unreasoning worshipers bow 
themselves In deepest reverence.

We cannot disguise the fact that Mrs.

asters ss do most to promote the g 
art of genuflection. In the galaxy 
laminates tho literature of t

_______  before thorn the rugged ways of
life. Few . Indeed, have made such persou- 
al sacrifices for their principles, and e'sne- 
clally for Spiritualism. Had. thls/nublo  
Woman consecrated her time and taJents to 
the church, her name would iu-dity Im o  
Been a household word all over the contt- 
nenU.her unselfish work a sacred memory! 
and even Spiritualists might have recog 
nized her genius and purchased her books.

idle stands by my side while I write this; 
and It roav be, under her auidr "  ‘ —
away in spirit to the far Tactile ct-------
hold the closing scene in the earth-!iI

peopla the soft shadows of life's everting 
tw ilight No forms of ill linger by the por 
tals of tho everlasting day. Bright visitors, 
arrayed In purple and golden splen '

sorted, and no scene of mortal c t oc 
curs without silent witnesses. In the life 
of the spirit, each pure affection, every liv 
ing thought, and all noble deeds, take form, 
anil arc perceived to exist as vital forces1' 
and objective realities. In that far-away 
dwelling, by that bedside, around the dear 
one ennobled by her own life-work, and
purified by the ministry of angels, other 
forms of light and beauty appear to conse-

ory o f  our friend.

---------------   .  appt -------
crate the Solemn scend and the sweot mem-

'“ AndJifcal ate ;e. ob Beaotlhil)' 
Ajawered the rtinra] IbM tRk 

Two bet *ouI. aparkHns aodden 
Floated from Ita mortal weed*!'

2 Van Nett Plqce, ifeto York, Aug. 0, lfflfl.

.of

syne.
The following extracts contain the ma 

terial portions of Mrs. Parry's description 
.or Mrs. M'Dougall’e last hour*; S, D. B.

“A few weeks before she passed on, she 
complained of a pain In the left breast aud 
arm, but not very revere. . . . She- was 
not confined to her bed, only lying down at 
intervals to rest She did not write any on 

'her work. I tried to keep her Interested by 
getting such books as she wished for refer 
ence. One, the ‘Celtic Druids,' had never 
been drawn from the library in San Fran 
cisco since It was founded, until It was tak 
en for her. The librarian seemed astonish 
ed that there was a miniT on this const 
which called for such a book. Oh, that 
precious week that I spent with her there! 
they are the holy days qf all my life.. I 
shall dwell on them with loving memories 
whilst I remain here, and live them over

______ _ _____________ ,_________the first
to greet me there! Sunday, June Dth, the 
last o f the days she spent with us, she rose 
as usual and took breakfast with us. After 
breakfast she said, “You are my own 
“Brownie;” come up stairs and stay with 
me. Wp will listen to the voices; they will 
have something to say to Us.' I complied

games. After that we spent a long, delight 
ful evening,chatting together, she had been 
In one.of ber most charming moods. . . . 
About eight o'clock p. M. she said she wDultl 
like to rest. I helped her undress, but 
when I kissed her for 'good-night' she said, 
T wish you would, stay with me.' 1 shaded 
the light so It would not annoy her, and sat

were giving thqtr beloved sleep to prepare 
her for the approaohlngstrife.. About nineher for the approaohlngstrife.. A bou t___
o’clock she a woke to suffer tile most Intense 
pain until the loving angel whom we call, 
'Death' folded hls arms around her, and

Tou will soon be better.'

__________________ longed to nee her hus 
band and the dear friends at Merced. . Bo I 
told her That as sbe was not able to wrlto 
much, I would get her rqedy. add the first

pportunlty she had for company on the 
way, she should go and make a visit for a 
few weeks, an d ! should rend tbemeans for

resume her labor of love; that we lovt-------
as tenderly As a mother, and our home was 
her home just as touch as It was ours. She- 
was very much affected, and Said she would

udellj --------  --------- —3-----be so delighted to make the visit, and would

felt Ahen --- --------------------------    —
household treasure. . . When ihe-passed 
‘beyond the vail' the sun waa just Hooding 
the world with a golden light. It  seemed 
as If the opening of the upper gates for 
entrance bad let celestial llRhisntne thro 
to earth. Her funeral took place from . .  . 
house, Thursday, at twelve o’clock. Her 
remains were placed In a plain -casket* with 
a plate bearing this Inscription:

FRANCES H O. NTMUO^LU

ve m hr 
that a

i tt.-ti-
she .v

J o b s  10»», I NTS.
The whole caslnit w as covered with rich' 

;mre and* fragrant flowers. One friend

brought a ver/heanttftttcroes and wreath. 
She satd-she old not bring them as an em 
blem or any faith, but the cross was a sym 
bol of .whatsbehad endured, and the wreath 
of the victory she bud won. Her dress was 
tho g ift of another dear friend. It  waa 
white cast,mere, trimmed with foldsof ant- 
ini Her luxuriant, lovely Ijalr, which I bail 
finished and arranged sd  often, I dressed 
with her own natural curls, anil placed 
altove her brow a wreath of fadeless laurel 
which she had so truly won. It was my 
last g ift for her, my gifted friend. In her 
hands I placed Joan of Aro roses and im 
mortelles, the ofre for her husband and the

—  grasses. It  had no broken string, 
»or we all thought her life hail been to us 
so perfect that uo broken link could mar its 
loveliness,

Mr. Tlutn, au old frlond of hors, made a 
very good address. There was sung a hymn 
"  the --------  ” -------------- ----------» Better Land. Mr. Moore, another
friend, r.ead an appropriate poem; another 
hymn was sung, anil avfew loving, words of 
benediction said, which closed the servlcen
at the house.

We then proceeded to the Mountain View  
Cemetery. After the casket waa placed In 
“ ------------we strewed upoh It green boughs

ed we aU joined in singing the 'Sweet . 
and-Bye; J. and we left her there to rent. 
Dear, dear Fanny I thanks be unto God for 

Ib e unspeakable gift of thy grand, noble
l i fe r ' . . .

WHAT SPIRITUALISM IS DOING.

A Pure Spiritualism.

The triumphs of the Hurmmilal Philoso 
phy, kuown as Spiritualism, Is absolutely 
astonishing. Nut a religion on earth but Is 
permeated with Its principles. Iler worst 
enemies and strongest advocates are found 
In Christendom. Strange that Christian
people should oppose Spiritualism, when In 
fact it is the basis of Christianity. Tho ptr  
notnena of Spiritual ism consist in healii
powers. Independent voices, materlallza- 
(Son, visions, impressions and mechanical 
demonstrations. Kxtract these evidences 
Trotn the history of Christ and lits apostles, 
and but little or nothing is leftj To believe 
In Christ and not tn Spiritualism, Is prepos 
terous: to truly believe in .Spiritualism anil 
not In the philanthropic claims of 'Christ, Is 
impossible. •» o atllrnrthere is not a mod 
em  phase of Spiritualism which does not 
appear in the Bible, sanctioned of God. 
Take from the history of Jesus, Jesus as 
healing medium, the wonderful materiali-

. .. In wbmn I anTwell pleased,” and at tho 
materialization, “This Is my -beloved son, 
hear yobim;" take from fits history his 
Clairvoyant power and work—when the 
spirit would coino upon him and he would 
see hls future, the future of his religion,the 
changes it must undergo and Its ultimate.....____ _________lergo______ _________

lumph; In a won), toko from the history 
Jesus it is clairvoyant visions, his healing

the Spiritualism of hls history),-----, ___
will.have a different Jesus altogether from 
the Jeaus or the New Testament Take the 
history of Paul, subtract all the Spiritual 
ism from hls history, his/Foifttlerful conver 
sion In which he heard A voice, but saw no 
man, tho many circumstances In which an 
gels appeared to hlni.^und voices said to 
him, *‘i  ou must go to Home, you shall see 
Cesar, and proclaim In -other countries the 
new religion;” bis Journey to Paradise, when 
out of the body he passed the glowing port 
of morn Into the deep glories of the Bum 
mer-land, where he heard truths too sub 
lime to utter to unappreciative mortals, and 
hls clairvoyant vlsiun just before'the death 
of his crown of righteousness; yes, take 
there things out of hls history (which 
would be to take the Spiritualism trom hls 
history!, and it would fall to Interest yuu or 
I. for the beautiful jewels of the record 
would be gone, and we would have alto-

________ ou t of the Bible, and the lawk
would not be worth a place on your shelf; 
take Spiritualism out of the religion of Je 
sus, and It becomes a cold, dreary region of 
mist,

Through which we wonder 
To lh* alter** of death,
And/sll no'mor* to rl*e.

The more advanced church religions are 
beginning to realize that to preach-lhe re 
ligion of Jesus, is to preach to the highest 
conceivable sense Spiritualism; that to un 
fold the germ he deposited means to pro- 
claim and live, love, gentlimees and beauty 
to Us — * *----------------'"— *- **--*

k-ted. aud of producing evidences of lm-

clples produce these evidences (or this 
fruit), but they will produce them a hun 
dred fold. Evert church in the land is be 
ing troubled with this spiritualistic phase 
of religtou by having it proven to be true 
from their, own text book. In the late 
Southern M. E. Conference, the chairman 
stated that nearly all the young ministers 
to the conference were taking Spiritualist

______ ____________   | ________that he fear 
ed It waa but a matter of time till the M. E. 
Church would-be split wide open on tho

The prevalence of msliriol fever hu become tho 
topic ol conversation throughout the entire coun. 
try, and the foot thtl the beat physicians »ro un- 

to *uece*sfiillf rberk tho ravages ol yellow
__  malarial levers Is* also o.tubjccl of anxious
comment. The great cry Is, what can he done to 
lirevenl these sir poisons from oliUlning * hold 
Ipon the humte'system > Judging Trom the un- 
lerlylng fact*. Ibe answer should be, regulate 
tour blood, liver and spleen, by wearing one ol 
iloltnan'« Fever end Slomoeh Pads. Tho follow 
ing testimonials con Lordly loll to convince the 
moat elceptlcel of Jhe Inetllmoblo value of tho 
Holman rod. />—.

Noy- Yo hK, Auguot 'Jo. IttTH. 
Holman Liver Pod Company: f

Disk Bias:—According to tiroitlie I now report 
to you the reoulk of our trial of your Ague and 
Liver Pod na «i pmviifIh of uttUrtejivr In Ihnport 
of Havana. You remembet that on tire Sth ol June 
laal, I applied to you and bought Pjfla to the num. 
her of all Ihoio on board the brig Sportsman, for 
Havana, with a cargo uf Ice Ui deliver. Two day* 
oiler our arrival there 1 made a present lo every 
mao and officer on board, the only condition be 
ing that they would wear them, wfiU-hjthcy prom 
ised Lo do, and did do, except when they were 
working on cargo, and sweating so much aa to 
■poll them, As aoon aa relieved they washed and 
-vaunted their Pad*. We have lo say that, with 
he other meaoa lo koep the fever out of the ship, 
ve (net with perfect succese; and. while lba other 
'eaaela suffered much lo hospital contracts, and 

the losa of men and officer*, we had no oecarion 
* single dose cf medicine, though remaining In

courage Brother Watson, of Memphis, for 
It indicates the coming to of the bread long

.lu rch  of England. Is being fast.commit 
ted to Spiritualism through the preaching of 
Dean Stanley aod Conan Farrar, whileMur-

Icaft societies of Congregationalism. Two 
distinguished Tresbyterlan ministers to 
California have avowed their belief to 
Bpirltunlliin, which puts that denomination 

'ilplng to that state to  a terrible pickle, 
mat M et!------ -- L *  r  " 'The great Methodist debate r. Jacob Dl liter, 

since hls late dismission with Mr. Jameson, 
tys he believes there Is something true and

terrible to Spiritualism, and four* represen 
tative Baptist ministers to Missouri have 
lately taken the position that It Is the duty 
of the church to Investigate Spiritualism  
thoroughly. The Disciple church to many 
places haveopened their doors and received 

.................... llowshlp avowed
promising Spiritualists. Like the good leav 
en (we Hud Spiritualism) to every church 
working, and It wlU work until thee

perfection?*though It Is on the highway 
leading to IL A general effort Is being made 
throughout the world to,m ake power and
hfeher Spiritualist claims, by purging o( 
a ll frauds and tricksters, and protecting jj 
genulnw ailvocates. Prominent to this r '"
U C oLBuudyof th eB

c a l  J o u r n a l ; lie has struck, the key, and 
the cry for honesty and a better religion re- 
vtbratea all along the lines. We are anx 
ious to see Spiritualism become the essence 
■or purity, the basis of honesty, tho center of 
hope, and on infinite altar of love on which»U. a ....................................  *--*■tlie two worlds will blend Into wn everlast 
ing union. This reform Index, suclt a state  
of affairs, it fh tho dhwn or the perfect day, 
the sunrise of the world's millennium, - /n *  
dcywnrfenf Age, Alliance, Ohifb__

They Arc Striking Terror 
to the^Hrfarts of All 
the Citizens of Our 

Land.
T h e  P l n g ip e - S t r i k e n  .C itv  

Sen o f  t h e  N o n th  A r e  
\  D e H e r te d .'

A n d  T h e i r  I n l i i ib lt a iU *  A r e  F ig h t  
in g  t h e  D e n t i l - D e a l in g  M a  

laria of lire North.
A S im p le  n n d  EfflcacloiiH R e m e d y  

A n n o u n c e d  to  th e  P u b l ic .  
■Icing N one O th e r  th o u  th e  H o lm a n  

I . lv e r  a n d  Slom ncla I 's d ,
Which Is n O rta ln  Preventive and (.'are 

for Malaria lu AIL Its horri 
ble Forms,

Havana thirty-eight day*, a

Unmet, will lakt a fever any datmpdem wit A one of 
pour l\ult on. Very roapectfully joor*, 

SHEPHERD BLANCHAtfn,911*1 lir.tu: nLA.lUIMtllf,
Maxlcr Brig Bngrutneo, of New York. 

MAX PROSSN'ER. Mate.
Tll<»d. UATLIN. Second Mate. 
CARL GL'STUFI, itraman.i>Ai)L u i o i i r i ,  ocaroan.
MARTIN FISH BECK, Beaman

CoMANCIil, Iowa. 
Messrs. Bate* A Haiiley: 7 

I bavo given lbo*o pads a faithful trial In two 
ievere chronic caeca, and am aurprised and de 
lighted with tho reaulu, I ahall now procure 
them in quantities aoaa to be able to furnish them 
to any of ray patlonta. YouraT'-.

C. D. Ms n s i s o , M. t).
Messrs. Batea A Hanley:

Incloaed And St (or another of thoae Holn|an 
Pad*. When I received the otter do  ono thought
I could live over three month*? but lu four---- “*
could work *ome,end 1 tm well now.

Tours gratefully, Wl^O. *"---------
WoatorvIlTe, Ohio.

Ch ic a g o , March lOtb.1378. 
Oentlatneo:. Some thirty daya alncw r waa tak- 
i down with chtlla, and after having tried varL 
la treatment* to get cured, coutd get nothing 

..lit would tlfect e permanent cure until 1 waa In-1 
duetd lo try a Holman Pad. I a a  now entirely
frye from tho dlaceae, end feel entirely well.

Tours, • J..C. IIcuai.t-

represeoUllve ofTua J o u o s a l :
“I w u troubled a long Uina with fever and ague, 

accompanied by a dltagreeablo cough. I employ-
,w*v**i -*■—*“■—- — J *—** “ '* - — Miler̂ af,cd the beat pbyalclana.,<and took vi
__    attendant, [ deter 

mined upon racking in extended tea voyage, hop- 
* " —u  - —- 11 men. I Immediately

UckeU.and while thua
lag 1 would return -
took stop* to *ecure _____ „_______ ____
encaged w u loBueacad to gel e Holman Liver 
Pad. The effect upon my aritem w u wonderfnl. 
My cough dleeppcared. I haw had no return of 
tbe ague, believe myaell to bo a well men, and 
have given up my oeean'trlp."

In conclusion IL mey be ileted that severalcon- 
— ----- Loulevllle, Nuhvllle and O. “ **ductora of-___________, _____    ...

K, and quite a number ot comtaerclel travelere 
cow In tbe Southern Statu, are wearing these 
Pad*, and u  rat not ona jof them h u  had any fe- 
»cr, either Vellow or malarial, v  -  

Messrs Bales St Hanley, tha g tM a l agents ot 
tho Liver Pad, ere located at NoTlM Madison
atreoL Their Ladlee’Department la presided over 
by e lady thoroughly conversant with tho require* 
meola of the Ped. Consultation free.
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Tho Prb&JpIos of Vital MagniRUin;
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HOLMAN’S AGUE & LIVER PAD
A i i u  M E D IC X T E D  P L A S T K R 8

h/ ateorpiloa. 1

I T  C U R E S  
‘veraud AFrvcrand Ague In ev 

ery fo.rtn, Dyipepila, 
Torpid Llvrr, Seuntl-

_ ___ Isra, Head
ariiei, Liver Onn g'ha. 
Heart Pl*ra*e, Cholera 
Infitniani. HllioiuChot-
Pain* In the.Side, Back, 
IWinea and l.linba, and 
all female Wcakneuea 
of the K 1 d n e y a and 
Womb.

I 'r l r p ,  fB.OO. 
N porlala, *3 . HO.Tasnx-MAu.

nO L H A iT N  >1 E D IP A T F .D P L A S T K Illl,
Body  ̂fit) els. each] Foot, p^trrMFcts. 

n o  I. MAX LIV E D  P A D  CO„

B A TE S *  H ATLEY,

Jfint ■•nbllahcO In llool* F orm .

THE ETHICS
S P I R I T U A L I S M ;

A RYftTKM'Or

MORAL PHILOSOPHY,
Founded on Evolution and Continuity of 

Man's Existence beyond the Grave.

By HUDSON T IT T L E ,
AUTHOR OF
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■ Wen. M. CtUernn.hm putjrriakffa IM wc
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IIV 'VII.LIAM KMMKTTE rO^KMAN. 

-Wisdom ai)d Wit arc little M«n,

Vet hit life upon the truth,
*111 •Hind II, c'o though lilt cant dHv’

“II* lUli'ti* with rrrdullty li
Lite plUQtDIU 

I iierlorm tb 
IKicuclu* at tbpromlws of youth, aud that the dr 

pn tent day will be supplied b\ the 
>0,-1 JiAnnOn, \iHffMly j-l rtMni O'I |

Mr. Tlioiu.is R. lltt^nlNfilainis. that. In 
his investigations puranFdilwMtig twelve 
stances held by him with the presumed. 
Dhiltulelphiu mediums. tlA* Blisses, lie 1hl -\ 
completely demonstrated that they are hon 
est, genuine instruments In the hands of 
supernal powers' for the presentation to 
earth's inhabitants, o f numerous Kill-form 
materialized spirits. Hut, on the other 

-'hand,every “camlld and well-informed" |ter- 
son. Spiritualist or otherwise, carefully (io 
nising Mr.-ilozard's sixteen-column uaria- 
(Ion of these stances, can scarcely fall to ar 
rive at the conclusion that its wrlterNias 
completely demonstrated Ills own woeful 
lack of the qualities of rniud requisite for 
accurate ami scientific investigation, ami al 
so the utterly valueless chariffc ter of his pro 
tracted researches (?) Into the nature of the
Dll - pri jni' :; UI - - .1,
-The first thing engaging our attention-In 

bis wearisome story Is, Unit though Mr.
' Hazard tells us he went to Philadelphia 

to "test" the misses, he studiously re 
frained from- instituting any teat conditions 
wlialeyer; In fact, when the {Hisses ottered 
to nil uni him some few slight opportunities 
for examination of their cabinet, he, ns they 
well knew before making the offer, very 
consistently refused. It Is evident that 
what Mr. Hazard Is pleased to term a teal 
stance, Is one where no restraint is placed 
u|K)ii the supposed medium as regards the 
production or fraudf-oh& where the medi 
um Is uniiuestloiilnkly t>erinHled to pre 
scribe all the conditions, everything requis 
ite for the successful operation of her con 
trivances for deception and cozenage—and 
where the Bitters auspectleuly receive —

fienulne, everything presented them ij dini 
ng a supermundane origin. None but 

the brain of a Hazard could ever think o f  .

lie vocabulary, a teat stance Is o s where

and trickery-are given free-rein. ________
lack of all test conditions at once evidences 
the unsatisfactory character of these fam 
ous twelve afances.

Despite the absence of all test conditions, 
Mr. Hazard is sw ift to Inform us that the 
first seance lie-attended proved to ti|m the 
continued genuineness of Mrs, lllias* me- 
dliimslilp. This first sfance and several of 
the following ones were held In the resi 
dence or the Ullsses. the cabinet used con 
taining within its enclosed space n capacious 
fireplace and two poke-holes in the chim 
ney, In which, as liro. Hazard naively re 
marks, "enough spirit garments and fixings 
might no doubt be stored.to meet the de 
mands or the moat credulous skeptical In 
vestigators." It is well tp Inquire, why the 
lillssea, In selecting a position for the cabi 
net, made use bf that portloli of the room 
In which this fireplace, eic^Tvaa situated ?

T,wo of the twelve sisiices were regard 
ed by Mr. "Hazard a s  failures. Note the 
conditions attending those failures! TJie 
first, one (the seventh stance) occurred 
under circumstances which easily explain 
the failure. This glance was arranged by 
Mr,- Hazard to take place In a different part 
of the bouse frqjn that In which the former 
ones had been held. On attending It at 
night, ho found thnt the relative positions 
of the Cabinet and the circle were just the 
reverse of tlioec previously selected by him. 
Doubtless tlie Illlssos found, upon trial dur 
ing the day, that K would be very difficult 
to produce their fraudulent phenomena with 
the cabinet situated as arranged by Mr. 
toward, and so changed Its locution accord- 

Jngl?. Notwithstanding the charfge, the 
phenomena were few and feeble, and the

occurring while the cabinet was In ipi 
incr location. A s soon as the sCaucoa, were 
resumed In the old locality, “all went merry 
as a marriage Ml,*'.and “spirits" by tho doz 
en flocked to kiss.and carees-ihe credulous 
ghost-seeker.

The second failure occurred at the twelfth

the wonderful sights o f whi^h he h sd lfien  
a .witness for eleven never-to-be-forgotten 
evenings. Somehow, on this evening the
«aiilrlr.mfiAhlnflr« rtlH nnt wrtrlr vnrv «r*11.

mvsterlous cabinet and the hallo wed sac red 
ness of “HI* Credulous High news' ” Up and 
lips. Thl* slauce was monopolized largely 
bv the “familiar spirits" of the Bliss ghost- 
sbow. to.the exclusion almost wholly o f the 
relatives of the “vindicator;" The conspira 
tors knew that with Hazard alone they 
could palminraoybody and anything a* bis 

‘daugbf
'body and anything i 

two men, but with y u m  
deemed It policy to be

cautious In producing the iwrsonal friends 
of the sitters, and to be chary us regards the 
presentation of so many characters in their 
presence With Hazard one perron could 
appear In the same evening in the character 
or a dozen or more spirits, aud b e .. |>oor 
blinded old man. would Open-mouthed swal 
low*'it all at <>n« gulpi but with these stran 
gers it might Ire dllterent they thought, so. 
pul few forms wore produced, and scarcely 
any hi the way of persruial relatives The 
k ire urn stances attending the two failures 
attest the fraudulent character of thu plus

member (bid in the former ex-
______ Hisses, it / a s  proven that the

‘imudfestatlons" wore produced by three nr 
more persons acting In concert each even 
ing. Sgi>. with Hxui*' twelve sfances, we 
isndiiiiiittPpiSasfTiree (:I| distinct personal!-, 
ties at work: and. If I mistake not, never 
any more. These three, are Mrs. Illtss aud 
two confederates -one certainly a woman, 
and tho'other probably a male, though jt Is 
possible the second may Is; a tall female: 
The three were prominent throughout the 
circuit of the duodenary afances. On vari 
ous occasions three forms were seen sim ul 
taneously, though in some instances the 
third form may have been a mask held up 
to the cabinet aperture -by the wqoitin 
standing In the cabidet door. Buch as 1 w it- 
ntwHisi in Philadelphia at the Holmes sf- 
affee. Two females, one taller than the otli. 
■■ constantly made their appearance, while,

in different characters at lnt< 
>qru strong Indications.

Thereat inler/iits. I
____. .tljuL-Mie male . _

______ ______   the impersonator of old
Mother .Smith, conclusive evidence of this 
being apparent in tho tenth sfance. At thnt 
sfance u dozen of Hazard’s female relatives 
are seen, wlfilo no male puts in an apjiear- 
onco during tho evening, savu at the close 
ii young male is presented, personated by 
one of tliflwwo women who hud been palm- 
,lng themselves off over and over as tho 
daugRWfs, e tc , of their easily cajoled du;». 
Old Granny tSroith. however, (tho third per 
former,! “manifested’' oiT and on /firing the 
entlreevenliig. filling up the Intervals, while 
tho two women were changing, their cos 
tumes for their successive representation o f- 
Hazard's family-groups. The two female 
tricksters having so many changes of attire 
to make, the male Imposter retained tlie one 
character (Smith) the whole sfance.

Although ibwMKsfanoes were given al 
most exclusively for Mr. Hazard's satisfac 
tion, he being the only visitant at a majority 

'thereof, he yet tells us of nt'least thirty 
(so) different spirits coming to him whom 
he failed to recognUiTLwIio, tf genuine, hail 
all undergone the dllllcdH-Jaak of material 
ization to no purpose StllTTnotldng daunt 
ed, night after night ciyroe more “troops of. 
spirits,'1 appearing a moment, falling ;to he 
idciijlticd, and then evanishing forever. 
Strange to say, in seareyft a single Instance 
was any light throwrrTipon the Identity- of 
these unknown spirits. Hazard, it seems, 
never Inquired who they were; and the 
Blisses suit their confederates did not think 
It prudent to volunteer too ninny fictitious 
names to Hazard, though 111 a tew  cases 
they did endeavor to palm off spurious 
nanles of supposititious friends upon thooc- 
togenarv fraud-enhflncer. Although some 
of the “spirits'' found no alfilcully in

formation as to their Identity or.aught int 
proof of their 1 a-lng those whom they repre 
sented themselves To be. w ith the foolish 
old man whose relatives thejMdaimed to lie. 
they could converse only with nods and 
gestures, but to Mr. Bliss they could use 
vocal langqagc plainly enunciated, which 
fact evidences fraud quite clearly, (ziee 
"Kate Hunter’s" perf nuances In dan ce  
number ten.) Among those unrecognized by 
Hazard we are greeted with the ubiquitous 
Theodore Barker, whose eidolon, 'we are
told, failed to resemble his .portraits. Fan-
oy Theodore Barker--------- '—  *-------J—*■
cabinet clothed up or.------------ , -------------
tured from emanations rrom the corporeal 
frame o f thatJgnorant,swindling tr'
Mrs, Blits, and fo^ Hie purpose of 
money In the pockets of Jas. A. D! 
liLj kuavish co-workeNi In

------Bliss and
Iminallty! And 
lountebank —

_______ of our/ftUldortaf life.
I t  1* also well to note, that, In several 

case* of those!recognized by Hazard, he In- 
forms ut that he  would not hake Identified 
them without assistance; that Is, when the 
appearance of these persons gave no clue to 
their Identification, no sooner was ho ln- 
formod.T-atUier by them or tho male Bliss 
under control(-fkAhal they were bis daugh 
ters or other retattvee, than ho at once took 
ft all lu and recognized them Instanter as 
the partlea claimed. Had they been pro- 
clalmod to be other parties than those 
whoee Identity they were assuming—had, 
* “ *---------- Mary Hazard c laim ed to be

_________ am bar the feeble-minded unwit 
ting fraud-auxiliary with whom these oon- 

lo i fit i female shari«>rs were disporting. 
During these sfsnoe* Hazard aaw.represen- 
tutlons of some of the same “spirtta'* who 
were wont to gladden his eye* at The Bliss

found It difficult to recognize several -*
these re-lmy--------  --------  —
its" with -
fam iliar ,-------
betw een tjiem In f

-Bliss lie ati axceptinn to the* g 
The. non-resemblance Is easily ejuda 
thus' The two eonfedoratee, whet net
liearlng with their own uncovered faces or 
with masks,—both of which no doubt were 
done—would necessarily full to Vcpemble 
Mrs. Bliss: and, whenever she herst-llHer- 
sonated a spirit, she tayariably woS> a 
mask—using different masks for the vari 
ous personalities represented—never ven 
turing out with her own face uncovered, 
save wlifen she came a^Mra, Bliss to be rec 
ognized as such by if52iird, at the same 
time that her female confederate .was seen 
as a spirit; this .simultaneous appeurauce of 

Bliss In propria pertoiia and a s t o  
female “spirit'-fdrm, still farther fii-rate  f t ___  ____   ,

creasing the bewlhlerlng jterplexity of hhr 
completely bam-

___________ ____ ,. ..nu w h ic h  lie su u - ii-
tains. And yet, drepito all IliIs’cumulalTVi 
evidence of fraud, not a suspicion of the 
spiritual unreality of the phenomena ap 
pears to have ever entered tho old mans 
brain. Boor old Hazard! he is indeed a sub 
ject for commiseration.

Among the  “stock'' spirits" dished up 
nightly for the  delectation of the deluded 
Bliss-visitants are two claiming Oriental or 
igin. One of these is called Zara, the l'rin- 
eess or the Dancing Girl, and Is said to be a 
Turkish or Beraian spirit. The costume of 
Zara is described by Hazard; and H ti 
er Turkish nor Beraian. but a weak/atteidpt 
on the part of the BlUaee—Illiterate and un 
informed as they are—to reigpBent that of 
a TurkLslKgtrl. N o Perslau or Turk-over* 
dreqses In the manner described by Hazard. 
Here we have a cWtuino— theatrical fraud, 
and a very poor orient that. Again, how is
It that this Zara Is stud to be at t h r -------
time a princess and daStrkig girl V 
two represent the tr 
life In tho Orient; a . .  ̂ .
Blisses, their coflfederattL —  
evidenced by their trying to paldt
It as Iwtli an Eastern prlnees I_____
mob, or dsnclng girl. Moreover, how 
the girl be Persian and Turkish at the si 
tim er Tho Turk Is an entirely dilTei 
branch of the human family from the Per 
sian : the Persians are of the \ryan orlndo- 
tiermanlc stem of the Caucasian (white) 
race, while the Turks era of the Turanian 
stem of the Mongolian /yellow) race.- In 
this Instance the Ignorant Blisses have 
"cooked up" an ethnological fraud.

But one of the greatest of tb* manifold 
frauds emanating fn-m t |ih pn  Imi - family 
Is the following IlnRuisUo fraud. A  favor 
ite spirit manifesting at the Bliss buncos.%_.......................t .«Sal I. ■ I-
tierfu hi Rtu. The named

I o f  the. I

credulous “veteran** won so far duped, tb it [ fail*. /,«  Is Ibe rciifiiilnn form of 
lx- fulbsU<*$t-rwlvo that tbfae foiuis were ! d o  the. and Is id wavs pm-edt-d by , 
now being |iersonBl<sl hy neW riinfeileyates press tbe phrase, o f  the, III in in I 
of Mrs. Bliss, hence hW. Inability to  rw'og- pbr.ise d< la U<i< Is a coninnlir 
nize them. tVekpow that the Blisses* for- rranee, and is some-times fmnnliis 
iner confederates M a s  longer with tliei 
so n new collection o f  actors now hold lim 
carnival In the Bliss Cabinet, Those foiuis 
forinesly reyiresented by Mrs. Bliss in p«:r- 
son, of course w.mild Uq easily identified by 
Mr. I^tzard us tbe'satoi aa those previously

llro. Hazard m e n tp e  as a remarkable 
fact, that none of the forma seen l>v him 
bore a resemblance to Mrs. Bliss. Ills exjieri* 
enco having teen that materializations in 
general resemble tbe medium. As Mr. Haz 
ard's eX|K>rlence_h»a Ireeu almost, if nut 
wholly, with fraudulent- foriu-mnnlfesta. 
lions'.''the resemblance between the forms 
and the mediums are easily .accounted for 

‘ uwever. the law of genuine, materiulb

the contrary, is e*o 
Hue; it l-elng u.substitute for tit It. It being 
tbe masculine form of the. but de lo (» / tl„. 
inikscu(ine) is.uever used, <tu being iism! Iii- 
sleoil. I>n U-Ing the m a s c u l i n e th- can 
nut take lu (Hit fern.) after It; os. in tin 
find place, no article Is required after ilu. 
it itself including the article, and,secondly, 
us thu feminize urllcle (let) cannot follow 
the nioscuHne du Ilu. (meaning ftiert) Is a 
z•-111111iit-- iioun,iuid so takes f t  before It; 
but if ii (nniscuHne! can never *be *—1 ‘~

ectlo iv lib > The I n da In Hite

iously impatient to Ijcgln the blUaful task 
of kalsomlnlng tiro i ’lpunlx Hall coterie of 
graceless humbugs.

Upon the evening when the dozeu female 
relatives of Hazard appeared successively, 
we are told of the resemblance‘in size ami 
height of certain of his faocallod) daughters 
manifesting to -him at iltnerwii Unto* dur- 
Ing the evening; aud, agght, we ore Inform 
ed of the resemolance uvdyeos and general 
make-up of certain others of his daughters 
likewise manifesting at rflfferenUlmea. All 
this Is BiihsUntlal evidence of the fraud be 
ing practiced uiwm the unsuspicious old 
man; one of the female conspirators person 
ating those daughters (f) resembling in 
form, and the other vile Impostor personat 
ing those other daughters resembling In
costume, or, probably — *'-------- " “ ---
costume were Aworn _________  . ___
these arch Jezebels. IJu a number of occa 
sions Hazard pears witness to the very nat 
ural appearance of tlie forms seen, whom 
he says could not have liecri distinguished 
from mortals In Lli'cfiesli; on one occasion 
he says the conditions were so perfect (?) 
that the forms remained undisturbed even 
when Bliss opened tho window and con 
versed with one without, and in several In 
stances be speaks o f the forms once mater 
ialized remaining Intact the entire evening: 
and. again, we have a glowing narrative of 
a moccasin taken from the foot of an In 
dian girl and given to Hazard, which prov- ...» ...... ........ . . ...
ed lob e a genuine earthly moccasin (not a ,'le t s -a r e  “ blatant ............................. .
materialized one), and'which he stlU^re- fools,*' "hypocrites and babblers," “dead- 
* * ‘ * ‘ ' “ ■ bests," etc. Mr. Hazard has at least the In-

elincLs of a gentleman, but tbe disgusting 
blackguardism of Roberts Is unworthy of 
even of a Holmes or a Bliss. No wonder 
Hazard will not speak to him.

(The latest oracular ipse d lr t t  of our octo. 
genariau prophet, Hazard, Is, that no'person 
Minll be allowed to'examine a materializing 
cabinet before the manifestations iiegiii; mi 
his experience has shown him that It is high 
ly detrimental and often preventive of "sat 
isfactory manifestations.' No doubt this Is 
BotncUmea true: a.careful examination of 
tbe cabinet will at Hiuee result lu disar 
ranging the cheating trickster'- —  — * 
— -------f,)r -fraud," — J* *'

quentll
of grammatical ---  — ------- .......
ImiMssibillties. No spirit on earth. In hcav 
.-n or in bodes, ever bore tbe uanle .if duln  
lin t. It w.ih doubtless concocted In the ltf- 
nor,nil cranium of Jos. A. Bliss, wlm, hav 
ing hut m scanty kissn lcdge o f  the Kngliah 

1 hynguuge. cannot he presumed to know 
much of French..

Another ^mud paitlifily linguistic in its 
character Is'that of the reporCWl appearance 
of the late medium, Mrs. llanfv. or Boston, 
who gave her name a Mary II. Hardy, when 
her name Is Mary M Aye we to suppose 
that Mrs. Hardy has so smm forgotten her 
inline? or Is it not more likely that the per 
son personating her suppoSed her name to 
l>e Mary II., and so gave it to the gaping 
Hazard. ■* *

(h'n iHirenthe.tt.let me here remark that I 
learn.from a-sixteen.-page letter recently re- 
ceived from J M Roberta that Hazard de 
clines to siieak to Roberts* whert fy  meets 
him. This is decldully too had'! Come now, 
Thomas,-Ioiiatnuii,this won't do! Klssaufd la* 
f i loads again, won’t you? t here's good boys! 
Thomas, you carr vindicate Jonathan, and 
/onatjian, you can Vindicate Thomas; and, 
nil will he smooth again. That prince of pro- 
tended mediums, J. A. Bliss, has also writ 
ten in« In deniul of bis having confessed 
hi nisei f an iiui*oslor. My Infonnation there 
on whs gathertsl from the public presm; and 
1 leave all to decide which It Is that1 tells 
the truth.) Bliss has had the sublime im 
pudence to write men second ti ne, Impugn 
ing my honesty as a writer and a man, lie . 
of all men, to accuse another of dishonesty! 
He, who should be ashamed to look an hon 
est man in the facet He, whose name and 
that of Ida partner In Iniquity.will tie hand-

ilia unblushing cheek, It must be confessed, 
is really refreshing. N ot content with Ills 
sixteen-page infliction. Mr. J. M. Huberts 
has also favored me with a second twelve- 
page epistle, tho character of which may be 
gathered when it Is known that In it he be 
stows upon my humble self such endearing 
appellations us “mural abortion," "knave and 
fool," “ impertinent puppy." " lying sneak," 
"willful liar,"“the worst liar I ever encount-. 
ered," “knave of tbe blackest die (tie), and 
wholly unworthy of the countenance or tol 
eration of a respectable person," etc., etc. 
lu addition to the abnvepet names Invito w- 
ed upon me pcrsunidly:'ne also stigmatizes 
myself, and others as "supercilious (*(<;) 
humbugs;" and lovingly asserts that three 

* i—whom lie terms the American trln-

d thus militate
rangl
iippli------------------ v  -  --------- --------
against “satisfactory in.mil- 11 n - 
skeptical minds, ssys our oracle, should be 
excluded from tlie cabinet t llU fler  the phe 
nomena have ceased. All frauds will heart 
ily second this motion. But hear the seten- 
to-phitosopher. Hazard! No matter how ex 
emplary a person's life may.be,—no matter 
bow pure and good bis dally conduct.—If he 
be ausplcleux of fraud, his presence In the 
cabinet cSrtles with It a “spiritual stench ” 
that overpowetVall good spirits, and perme 
ates It with “ spiritual Olth," which enables 
evil spirits to control tho medium; and so 
theee Stiintner-laiid (lends—through the in- 
fiuencea derived from the emanations of the 
wise, good, and pure men and women In the 
circle—cause the medium to practice fraud 
and personate spirits,even being ao obliging 
as to bring the honest medium mssks.'spsw- 
gles, head-dresses, tarlatan, wrappers, rag- 
babies, and pillows, to aid their fraudulent 
Impersonations, and also plsce them la con 
cealment about tbe medium’s person to 
avoid their detection at the close of the st  
ance, Moreoveryin some Incomprehensible 
manner, these evil spirits, even after the 
medium Is released from their control 
In her own honest,normal cond''' 
cause her to carefully conceal
of the fraudulent----------1 | |
nails, hiding them ..  _

honest seances How long. O Lord, 
long will folly and crime/fraqd and * u _ .  
eUtuin, credulity and yfllidBy. run rampant

jf  sTfdi guilt as Hazard, Roberts A ('«> Vj 
liositles the facts herein contained many 

other proofs of I he li eylulent nature of the 
llazard-hlist sfunces co'ild he advanced, but - 
the length of this article warns me that 1 
have already exceeded the space I c
sonably expect to be allowed In the ___
SAL'a crowded columns. Uuotlgh. I douht 
not, has been sapt to sustain the atlegatior 
that the twiflve .s''.u!ewi were a senes ol 
Ir.m.ls, iuHterlali/ati.oi:il.personal, costumo- 
theatriefil, ethnological and linguistic.

F t. Leavenworth, Kan.

•*w h*îT IS TlIK MATTER?"

That “Offensive Challenge,"

Misrepresentations often Impress and 
i&ish-iul honest re-eters, who do not careful- 
lo review and analyze reckless statements. 
For this reason It may tie proper to notice 
the criticisms uf yJur nameless "Inquirer,’’ 
in the* JoritXAi. for Aiffe. 31st, under t h o ,  
above cam Ion. For those who read care 
fully, and reason upon what they reftd. no* 
answer Is necessary, H may he observed 
that tbe challenge is not accepted. Our 
critic dues not offer utiy evidence—not even 
his own testimony—against tbe claims of 
Rrotlit r D.ivls, but simply throws dust and 
mti:ike, niul hides lu tlie cloud. The very 
first sentence in his charge Is a misrepre 
sentation, anil the second Is like unto R. 
When and w here have I called for “some 
body, anybody, everybody, to come forth 
and say something against-tbe peculiar 
claims of Mr. A. .1 .1)av!s V* There is not a 
line that 1 have, ever written that justifies 
any such rendering.* Where have I “sum 
moned witnesses to furnish evidence that- 
the seer ever mode a mistake in hts life, ei 
ther In thought, word or deed?" The clear 
language of the challenge expressly limits 

The intent and purpose of tbe Investigation 
to "Mr. Davis* claims in respect to' his psv-

\

u analysis, nnu me e«i| 
dy. anybody, everybody 
say something agumst 
f Mr. A. J. Davis/'"but

to  c , ________ _______
tbe peciillar claims of 1 .--------------
those who accused him oil mlsreproseiiting 
Ills ex|ierlences. to make gwxl their claims 
by fair investigation while tbe witnesses 
are with us, or forever after hold their 
peace; and-1 cannot Bee Row this can be “of-- 
1 ■ " - — ■ ■ those Interested lu the

----- language, to |iervert(ml3represent.(and
mislead: and sums it'ufciii three*proposi 
tions, thus: •

“I. (If all that Mr. Davis has assumed in 
respect to bis psychics! exi'orlences—the 
claims he makes-to the world’s faith In hts 
past and presents,seer*hlp. tluife Is no error.
3. There Is nothing in. the vQute record of 
his lire that will not Jfcar iimiiectlon aud 
aualyals. 3. Every statement he may have 
made, of whatever nature or kind, ts 
strictly true,”
~A s to the first. 1 am not aware that he ■ 
makes any sjavclfic “claims to the world's 
faith In Ills past orepresent seeruhlp;" air* 1 
have said notlitng of the reliability of

claims? Can Inquirer tell V When we have 
a definite statement of tils “claims to the 
world's faith In his seershlp," It may be 
proper to snaiyxe them, aud If “no error" 
cun be found hi such claims, who can dis 
pute them? }lia psychic experiences are on 
record. What he has published of Ids life.
Is ours to review* and criticise, If we will. 
Is this record reliable? It not, shall we 
wait till Mr. Davis is dead and then iin- 
peach him? lu the second proposition it Is ' 

. . -- - .q|,ere is nothing in the whole

tlon and analysis.*’ I f  this --------  __
Unified to his public career, his autobiogra 
phy, all I h ive to say, Is that I hare not 
mode any such affirmation, but simply call 
ed for tne proof If those claims wilt not 
bear analysis. But his pri vat* record Is not 
our property. We have no rlghLdo “inspect 
or analyte" It: and my appeal/in no war 
implied any reference to his private record. 
The third proposition forces Upon me spe 
cifications which were distinctly .exclud 
ed In the language of my article. "Ev 
ery statement be may have made, of what 
ever nature or kind, U strictly true’’ Why 
should our critic go out o f id s  way to In 
clude qualifications which were t-SpWlally 
excluded In the article he mrofesses to rep 
resent* In the first place. I have nowhere 
claimed Uiat “every statement bemay have

mpeach him, is It not fair to demand their 
retlmony while the seer ts here to snswert 

Jut my challenge did not make the demand 
or Imply any affirmation of the truthfulness

'* I t  simply asks If any “claim made 
tn respect to his psychic "  
autobiography, will dfltI IS ferlenccaaml auto

n»lyai*frth*t It b
f e * e r .\W h a t U

be m et and ex posed

Does he claim  tha t “every si
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
BT SBLDBil J. FIHHET.

[OOjMTUf UBIN

' Oh. w o u u ! hear (bit voice—»o<l heed it well-^nrrtiog 
from thine who know: Mon ere keeping you froth the bal 
lot in order Iq illll bold you down under tbsy-scrvlle de-_ 
pendrnce by which they can the more easl/V reduce yob 
to become the prey of their passions. L ool^t your Cap 
ital! Sensualism runs riot- with virtue there. . Shameless 
rice confront* the statutes of popular sovereignty, ‘ and' 
shut* women from all its places of elevated trustyand pow. 
er, the more* readily tajnnke you victims of its'bestiality 
and its crime! A halfyieirtedlmlfsouled society lures you 
with false glitter, clothe* you with tinseled trumperyrset* 
on Its knee* at your fell. appeals to your vanity—an appeal 
which few can withstand—and then, having shut you out 
from all avenues of redroa», casta you od Into the lower 
dens of vice, walks forth again to feed Itself on fresh* 
victims. - . J  • '

There is but one^rncthod of "salvation from all these 
wicked fruits of^aXme-shled male clvllltatioh, and that is, 
the extension of the franchise to womap. Not one woman 
in a hundred cAmws Infamy hislead of virtue; hut want, 
ti-unf, w *st, with its eternal thrUu (’yjves them into it  
The remedy is obvious—tolbe froWpenifeu! 0/  the purse* 
o f  men. Ahd this is lmpose]bledjntil the factory girl, the 
seatnpes*. and the washerwoman can Vole beside her cm. 
plojtr When great corporations,, employing thousands 
of A men in work, know that each girl’s hand that can 
guide a loom, can also cut a ballot, woman’s labor will 
command equal pay for equal work with that of man, and 
not till then, When woman can command a* good .wages
■ forts good work as men, then she may become as inde 
pendent in th6 shaping of Iter destiny as men are. .And 
then she will not choose promiscuous lufamy in place of 
holy wedlock. Her financial Independence alone will ban*
Ish•restitution, or nearly so, from all our cities. Wofliej 
can never rise till they become independent; Ihcy can never 
becomu independent till they can command equal wages 
with men for tbo same work jtbsy can tmrerjjbluln equal 
wages until they can hold the ballet over the gateways «nd_ 
avenues to wealth, place, and positions of -reidransiBfllty, 
ofhonor and ofcminoncc. In all nation*, through all ages, 
every class which has been deprived of political power 
add aovcrcigpty, lies been proportionality depressed ’ 
down-trodden.

All history proves that each person’s sovereignly is saf-| 
eat in his own hands. We cannot trust irresponsible pow 
er to any class of human beings over another clasa The 
temptations to the perversions of trmpooa!blc_power re 
side in our very selfishness, and In ail around us. Nor cai 
a moral being delegate such power -over himself to lii 
fellow bcinga And the ballot is the sign Of Hie people’ 
sovereignty, the security fur the people’* republic, and tho 
only protection for republican cjtirenship In the nation.

And to Insure u pure and complete republic, free from 
faetjon, from great Inequalities ol power and ot privilege, 
opening all possible statement* to the whole mass of tlio 
people, without distinctions of race or sex, is the great 
task consigned by the Divine Providence of History to the 
American nation. All other means but that of pure and 
complete popular sovereignly have been tried and have 
failed. Why not try, thoroughly,, a complete Peopled 
Sovereignly for odccT H the ballot Is good for one class 
it 1* good for all classes; if jt be goild for ono sex it is good 
for both sexes; If If be good for white men, why la It not 

 ̂ good for black men V And, beside, all idea* havo their 
"■ logic; and when a nation Is true to the Ideas, to those
■ eternal principles on which its inatilulions all rest, It has 

peace, security, and prosperity. When a nation is raise to 
llsjwlociplss, assuming those"principles to be true, then 
cmne wars, revolutlnnt.nnd rebellions, and ail the terrible 
nnrest’ which Injustice engender*. It was the anomalies 
of slavery In one section, and the denial-of political.-aove- 
rcigoty to one half of the whute'(moplu lu all tjie Slates, 
plus one whole race, which pluugfd us into tills terrible 
rebellion. Thu best blood of America, and''lent of thou-

t -saniH of willows and "orphans, and grrat taxation, and 
ruined cities and towns, is part price tor our denial of the 
sovereignty of a portion of our people.

AIKhlstory shows that just In proportion as any nation 
opeys"avenues to wealth, to knowledge and to power, to 
ailclasscs of Its citizens, it becomes prosperous, sc Ut o ,. 
progressive and triumphant. It la not the (Unction of gov 
ernmenta tp suppress tbe natural passions and energies," 
and to deny u> them a career, but on the contrary to "open 
pathways through which all tbe life of the people can ex 
pand in every direction, and.enter Into every legitimate 
pursuit. It should open all possible avenues to human 
activity; it should stimulate all lolly ambitions for wealth; 
fame, eminence and knowledge; it should be able tb put 
out its protecting hand and lend up the poorest son and 
daughter ol the Republic to.places or usefulness, of trust, 
or of hollar; it should open a career to all claaaes of .its 
citizens-or at least It should close uodooragaiust a carter 
to ary, even the humblest.

la a Republic, lil ô ours, the ballot Is the golden key 
which jpens ail doers to all pursuits. It is the only key 
to all American possibilities.. The ballot alono will cna 
hie all our'soclat forces to advance together, and this 

\quallly , a«d freedom loljartmmlouily advancing together, 
ia theone security for life triumph of the great Republican 
experiment. '• • (ToSecoeemiea.) . .

Co*r-n«M t>T U. Taut* aa.n , subsist ir i

The Work la England.

- It la wondcrfrtl to observe bow purely commercial move 
ments come In lt»e_U> subserve spiritual purposes. In 
many places wt'have visited irwould have'becn Impobti- 

" ble fdr us to have obtained  ̂hearing on Spiritualism, had 
it not been for the cxistonco or co-operative halls which 
were granted to Spiritualists when ail othef doors were 
shut. These worklDg*mpn;-pUllliig their smell oubacrlp- 
tions together and thus erecting these hails, have done a 
great work for themselves ahd fur society. The next thing 
for thcn&o do is to put their efforts together to build up a 
grand Progressive Literature, which will pot only Instruct 
themselves, but serve as a national llght-housc to inform 
the people generally. It I* to this end that we here been 
impressed to open the £1,000 Pond, end induce every Spir 
itualist to gather round him a little bend of 
dents who will systematically " co-operate 
books that the world et present does not appreciate, and,.at 
the same.tlme, give these book* e free circulation 411 around 
them. Lertu work together in filth end trust, end we will 
rejoice at our united success.— Jf& ltum  a nd  D aybreakC

f j u i

SPEAKING MEDIUMS..
1 NO. IV.

BY 0. 0 . root.*-
[From tbe lunnr, of IJ(kr.)

The assertive Interrogations of your various corre 
spondents, aimed at my articles, fall to throw a ray rtf 
light upon their vital points. Why Z 

Mrs. Richmond asserted In her lecture. F irst: “ That 
Nature's Rlvlneritevelatloua and the flve volumes of 
the U t  Harmonia were under the direct Insplmtiqh of 
spiritual beings." / ~l
—Socond: “ That the foundation ofJJie Harmonist 
.  hlloenphy Is from UilsiildfAand not front-the spiritual 
side of the universe. The binds is made the physical 
life; the physical facts of llfr> are made Its starting 
point." Third: That, “ the basis of the theory being 
the material life of man as the epitome of the material 
creation, tbe organic functions of man are necessarily 
the real producers of his spirit."

In the Issue of the B a m iS n kf Light ot July 10th, Mr. 
Abbot ta lk e r  asks: IS# • " *— *̂

Now, by quotations from the books of Mr. Davis these 
allegations have-been proved to be destitute of fact and 
truth. In doing this, 1 haw  neither said or assumed 
that the writings of the Seer were Infallible. The right 
o f any one to criticise these books hns not been, ana Is 
not. questioned.

Further, I believe all thinking persona will agree 
with Mr. Davis when lie says in-writing to Mrs,"It. of 
her lecture: "Y ou develop points; mask discrimina 
tions, and suggest vital criticisms wlilcti mav, and 1 
earnestly prav will, lead to more real culture and life.” 

It Is misrepresentations. Ignorance of facte, and the 
wrong conclusions contained in "her lecture (“vital crit 
icism,’’) which Impel me to write In behalf of justice 
and truth.

•• Docs not Spiritualism give us a philosophy as well 
as facts’/  Do not the central teachings of Spiritual 
ism accord with the essence of the Ilarmonlal Philos 
ophy ?"

Fro~Froin my stand-point, I reply atlirmativelv to each of 
lose questions, llut our lecturers and writers give uh 
t Spiritualism many things, that are neither philoso 

phy or facts. In the lecture under consideration, Mrs. 
Richmond cerinlnly entertains the opinion that "the 
central teachings of Spiritualism" do not "accord with 
the essence of the Ilarmonlal Philosophy,” in what to 
her V* a very lmjiortant particular;"

Ttiat there mar he no misunderstanding le&me quote 
from that lecture her exact language:

“When the full history or this philosophy as the pre 
cursor of the sonl of Spiritualism shall be known, it

w ill name this Omnipresent luminiferous ether, the 
Sp irit of- Hod."

What else in all the realms of Infinitude than “the 
spirit of Ood,” can be the “Inhabitant." "the soul” and 
"■ the life " of Mrs. Illchmond’s “ Central Sun of Re- 

jrfon"?
Tho significance of her nbove quoted criticism l». 

that she alms at fossilizing the human race in som e, 
kind of worship and that there >s nothing In the {lari' 
monial Philosophy to aid in the work. On tho contrary 
that philosophy teaches that all manner of whrkhlp and 
all foim alitles in the expressions of cherished reRgfbUk, ' 
sentiments should be superseded by a divine love If- 
mutable Principles, resulting In spiritual
“whereby it will be easy to do each day-tbo „_______
should be done." Is not that the "religion of Spiritual 
ism” J IS it not adequate to the needs and requirements 
of every intelligent; loving, and wisdom e ml owed hu 
man being/

“The central teachings of .Spiritualism” according to 
Mr. Peebles, concerning tbe locality of the spirit home 
do not "accord with the essence of the Ilarmonlal Phil- 
.osonliy." In the Banner o f  Li'.jM of July 0th, ho says:
*1 "The Spirit--world, be It remembered, Is here, there, 
everywhere, for spirit fills the boundless immensity of 
existence. And spirits, as conscious intelligences, fliro 
not far away on some imaginary zone, or drifting about 
In the astral spaces o f  infinity; but they are here around 
anil about us, though invisible to those not gifted with 
o|H>n vision. Millions of spirits, because or rserverted 
desires and clinging attractions for.earthly tilings, are 
adaptively and mentally held within the atrliospJiBre of 
our earth. -And stNhls world, sympathetically consid 
ered, Is for the time being their spirit home.”

Hut the central teachings of Mrs. Richmond on this 
Bubject accord with those of tbo learned-Traveler. 
’’.Spirit Owen” Is lately reported its saying through her:

"It Is an error to suppose that distinct locality Is uec- 
essary to spiritual existence. In the highest spiritual 

-state he has entered, lie says he seems to be removed 
from earthly things and earthly communion, and does 
not realize the distance that separates him from them ; 
yet tnaniiistaiit.jf he so desires, he cun be back to earth 
again,or hack to the friends he wishes to comiminirato 
with. Space Is annihilated, and time is not. It Is just 
as easy for n spirit to traverse a million miles as one— 
for nothing is known of either. The knowledge of splr-

e three in
Will tie found th a tlh e  various degrees iinder which

ls«  *   ’ “  ̂  --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
" a

ilsrmonWfl Philosophy*ns the beginning,'and the writ-

ipeared In the world
jo manifestations pby------- .  —
ic portion—the body, of which the1. . /— il . .  . . . I  t b .  ....It

Spiritual!* --------  -------
-sWumber. of widely the manifestations physically and
}  n» ------------------- “ -
. -lugs of the most prominent teachers of Spiritualism as 

the fulfillment, are tho brain, and of which the under 
lying spiritual power, the principle of man’s spiritual 
existence, the recognition of the central spirit of the 
universe, and angels jind men ns auxiliary souls, form 
the very soul."

“Thestatem ent of a theory however perfect, the ex 
pression of a system of philosophy however sublime, 
will not take trie place of worship In the huninn rmnd; 
there Is a craving which only the Bpirit can answer. 
This Is tho only lack that Is frequently not missing In

------- ‘ 1— visaing in his system of phil-
iinifest In the inspiration of

the work, in the accompanying power, I11 the spiritual 
principle, but Is only left out of the structure. This 
religious clement manifest in Christ, revealed in lesser 
degrees in all grades of worshipers, manifest to-dav in 
whatever constitutes the spirit of worship In the 
church, is not to be wiped out with a stroke of the pen 
or with any svstem of material philosophy whatever.
It is not to be wiped out even with a statement Intel 
lectually of man’s spiritual existence after death. You 
can not worship your friends, even though they have 
gone trom yon into the spiritual world.. They do not 
alone feed the fcuintatna of your spirit, any more than ,
father and mother, husband and wife feed the fonnt-^. 
alna wholly here. Behind .and underneath this, sup- 1 Smulmml 1*orcJ 
plementing it  with a Continued spiritual outpouring 
and radiance of a.splritual sunlight, must be the Cen 
tral Sun of Religion. Let It be as plain as yon please, 
let it be clothed In whatsoever form of external ex-

..............................", let It be ehlntng through the
___ ______ _______  made of tho food Hint you eat.
It is not fashioned of the habitation In which you live, 
it is not composed of the structure of nerves and mjfc- 
clee and arteries and veins that make up vour human 
body; it is a spirit or it la nothing. And tills is tho 
llglon of Spiritualism.

- We will have the Ilarmonlal Philosophy. It Is shap 
ed as one of the corner-stones In tno temporal edifice 
representing the spiritual world. It may be, perhaps, 
the greater bulk of the external edifice, hut It Is not the 
* ^habitant, it  to not the soul. It Is not the life." .

Tho main purpose of the rovealments of tho Ilarmo-
ial Philosophy, Is to aid in .the elevation - * -------- *~

.janfbeing “from all grades of worshipers 
prehension of, and Into “an unselfish divine love of-im 
mutable Principles." Its direct tendency Is to place 
every human* soul, through Its own self-centered con 
sciousness and aspiration, in harmony with Ood, N a 
ture and Humanity. It Inculcates the grand truth that

Te e  Spiritualist* could not doVbeltcr thing fur their 
attempted demonstration of immortality, than to conccil- 
Irste-suenllon on Olirist and Paul lad make It sure to 
(be wbrld that theso men. aa the ooe hand, lived two thi 
sand years ago, and, on the other, are sllvo now. Two 
— lies so conspicuous sad extended would be worth mol 

a si! the other manifestations of the sCsnccs. I f  tu
men be proved to here lived through two thousand years, 
It will not be difficult to believe that any number or men 
niar live through indefinite ages. In this view of the poe- 
sibfo argument for Immortality wa may diacover the great 
Importance of building npeolId historical proof of the aa-
____________e of Paul, of tbe authenticity of his epistle*,
and through them, of the resurrection of Christ; because
those facts constitute In part at leaat -------------- —
which thejunher end of the dean

the selfish, soul-degrading relations of roaster and slave 
—Lord and vassal—object and worahf 
mate in produclnf 
and Divine Love.
mate In producing among mankind spiritual.-harmony

The demiurgic jtnd unthfopomorphltlc 
gods ot the ethnical and Christian religions demand 
worship from their votaries. "Rhis word and Its spirit 
of manifestation are th» outgrowth of abject fear and

books. In this case I am positive he has consulted no 
books whatever.” ’j ’

On page 108:
"In this s lh te j  do not perceive that there Is nnv d«v 

firiable limitation to his power of imparting light on 
any theme of human Inquiry. He apparently discourses 
on all subjects with equal facility and correctness. The . 
.range o f bis intuitions appears lo b e  well nlgh,l)ound- 
ISas." %
■ And on page ?ai: ;

; “ I can most solemnly affirm, that I have, heard him 
. correctly quote the Hebrew language In his L e ctu w ,

6 love lilt*. Mind display a knowledge of (Jeology which would have 
harmony, Tteeri astonishing In a person of his age, even I# he had 
good that devoted years to the study. Yet to neither of these de- ’years to tho study. _______________________

nartmenls has he ever devoted a day’s application in 
Ida life. I enn, moreover, testify that in these Lectures 
he has discussed, with the most signal ability, the pro- 
roundest questions of Historical and Iliblicnl Archiuol-

______  __ ___________ ________and servility, that
It may Ibuswsantly revel In the pomp and circumstance 
of exclusiveness In its own gorgeous .Palaces.

I rejoice with exceeding great Joy, that the Idolatry 
signifying word, worship, with Its servile requirements, 
finds no place In the vocabulary or spirit of the Har- 
inonlal Philosophy. “ It Is missing"indeed! Churches 
and their adherents have the sole prescriptive right 
"to worship,"-as well-as to the use of a multitude of 
cant and unmeaning pious phraseA The self-respect* - 
tng. self-relylug and Deity loving. Individualized soul, 
will not Infringe upon the rights of otters by appro 
priating this "worship"

C to anyone conceive what Mrs. R. means by a ’’spir* 
.ltual sunlight,’* “ the central Moqof religion.* aqd the

move slowly near it# surface, hover aland the places 
with which they were familiar, and without appearing 
to comprehend that they have the [lower (o pass more 
rapidly from place to place."

Anil thus I record these ajwstles of Spiritualism as 
reviving and applying the exploited geocentric doctrine 
of Ptolemy to spirit-existence ami habitation, and in 
fact constituting our Earth the centre of the inner or 
spiritual world. Have we not here the man-made 
myths) theologies and religions of earth spiritualized/ 
Are those speculations commensurate "with the Incom- 
- tehensible grandeur of the Universe as It is griulmtlTy 

sclosing in the light o f the nineteenth century Z ( 
What a limited conception for an eternal existence 

In comparison with the grand Summer Land, which 
belt# the Incomprehensible Universe, thus affonllnjKa 
spirit home for the Inhabitant# of the EarthB of Irn- 
mensity II Reader, which is the Ptolemaic sy>teim> 

(.IppiMPit to such teachings as those above quoted, are 
the unerring indications of physical astronomy, with 
the deductions therefrom by nnnloglcn’ and corre- 
spondentlnl reasoning, as well as the principles of the 
Ilarmonlal Philosophy.

iScience, philosophy find reason must stand aghast at 
the startling statement, that In spirit life, “space Is an- 
nlhilated and time 1b not”—“for nothing is known of 
either."

I maintain that “the perfected and remarkable pow- 
of Independent clairvoyance" which enabled Mr.. 

Davis in March 18-id to discern and announce the exist 
ence of the eighth planet of our solar system, several 
months before It# discovery by Le Verrler. has likewise 
discerned and described the bummer Land—that from 
the>“iiature of things,” his descriptions thereof harmo 

n iz e  with reason and intuition, and that ir is  not “some 
Imaginary zone.”

And I further Insist that a cautious, ungemsu ami 
. mtlnual exercisAuf |ierfccted clairvoyance for thirty- 
five years, ItfspIMTiy adivlne loveof immutable princi 
ples and protoctwby an untarnished character for pro- -- ------------ * --------------------- * *’

Inasmuch as 01
.videtice of expe. _____________________ _
can be gl veu In tbe case. It Is submitted that such courts 
are not “ worshipers," or In “ a position allied to th e  
assertive authority that characterizes Roman Catholic-. 
Ism." -
' Yes, Hn*. Peebles strikes an attitude of skepticism  
and surprise and exclaims. "Well, well! th is /s  more 
than the Swedenborglans claim for Swedenborg." " I 
thank thef. Pilgrim, for teaching me tliat word." By 
it4  am refiilmled to republish the testimony of a lend 
ing -Swjedenborgiau. which sustains my jxwitlon that 
Mr. Davis is to he regarded a#.an exjwrt in clairvoy 
ance, and that hecare"uctually see and comprehend the 
causes of all effects."

A t the time of the delivery ot the lectures which con 
stitute Nature’s  Divine Revelatlqns, Rev. Geo. Bush 
was professor of Hebrew and Oriental literature In the 

•University of New York. He was a ripe Bcholar, of 
rare and varied attainments; was sagacious and truth- 
loving and hqd great spiritual discernment. His repu 
tation for voracity was unsullied and unquestioned: 
He was present during the delivery of many of these 
lectures and became deeply Interested Kt the phenome--
non'of spiritual illumination. -----

In a letter published in the New Yfirk T-ribune un- 
der date of November 15th, 1840, concerning Mr.Davis, 
the Prof. Baid: ,

" Indeed. 1 am satisfied that, were his mind directed 
to it, he could solve any problem in liny science.”

In a tetter dated August 15th, 1847, In sam e’journal 
he writes: '  ’

"Young Davis lias correctly analyzed and character 
ized a book which he had never read, nor beard pf.“ 

The book alluded to was one of Swedenborg’S scien 
tific works entitled.“TheEconomy of the Animal King 
dom," In 2 vols.
- In 1847, Prof. Busli published a work entitled)'"Ahe 
Relations of the Developments of Mesmerism ‘

ovy, of Mythology, of the Origin,and Afiinltleaof Lan 
guage, of the Progress of clviltzaCtori among the differ 
ent nations of the globe, besides an immense variety of 
related topics, on all which, thongh Uie style. Is some- 

‘ ‘ '  illy, the result# announced-would do honor to

__  __________ _______, ___________ information he
fives forth In these Lectures, not In tho two years since 
icrlcft the shoemaker’s bench, but id his whole life.

t to be compared with him. Yet not a single vol-
___ on anyof these subject#, if a  page of a volume, has
he ever read, nor, however intimate his friends may be 
with him, will one or them testify that during tho last 
two year# he has ever seen a book of science br history 
or literature iri his hand. Ilia daily life and habits ate 
open to inspection, and if any ono Is prepared to gain- 
-”iy In any point the statement now rondo, { pledge my- 
,.jlf to make a recantation as public as I now make the 
statement. I would ask then if this array of facts do 
not prefur mi imperative claim to consideration I"

Immediately following the publication of Nature's 
/Keltic Herein!(ant, there were extended ntnl favorable 
notices of this wonderful production o f -“perfected 
clairvoyance." or the Superior Condition, by theprincl- 
pal periodicals of this country and of England. Among 
those who gave ail ml ring testimony to it# remarkable 
origin and contents, were Parke tioodwln, the learned 
historian and editor, and George Ripley, both of this 
city. Thp latter whose ilivaluable work lu the Now 
York Tribune has given dignity to Its columns for thir 
ty years, will bo recognized as the masterly editor of 
the Am erican Cyclopmlia and the foremost literary 
critic of this country.

I have recently heard Mr. Ripley express his unquali 
fied admiration for the "perfected clairvoyance" or Mr. 
Davis, tils life and writings.

My scholarly friend, Mr. J. B. Loomis, a thorough 
student of science and tho Ilarmonlal Philosophy, has 
recently published an able review of tbo ’’ V le io iy f Our 
Uearenly Home," from which I make thefollonjlng ex 
tract aa cumulative testimony relatlng(TS^pCrfected 
clairvoyance,"

“It is well known thaUhis method of Investigating a 
subject is L’litlrely unlike tlmt practiced by scientific

It is os much a matter o f Impersonal Jus- 
lice that 'we respect the exercise o f this highest and 
most wonderful faculty of the mind ns it Is that we

sspect the more ordinary step by step p 
mlng. For It anticipates discovery, co 
Rrtalnod scientific troth, and It would

, .  corroborates as 
certained scientific trotU, and It would subserve re- v 
search In e.very domain in nature were Its claims up- 
preclateifcjfnd duly employed. But tho higher phase of 
clairvoyance is not yet accepted, not yet recognized by 
scientific men, nor will it be so long as they Took upon 
it as a show, as a curiosity, ns an amusement, and not 
as a mental process inherent in. m an- And so long as 
theylrv  to coerce it into external methods and com 
mercial uses fust so long will it evade their acquaint 
ance. They have found It to be an uncompromising 
faculty and found also that they‘cannot bring It Into 
auhjectlon nor manipulate Its powers successfully to 
-icot them on their own ground. Hence they reject it

> unreliable.
A quarter of a century ago, this specialty of Mr. Da 

vis In the use of this faculty of the mind—which he 
claims is commonAo all men, but still rarely unfolded 
in th is life—was the subject of discussion lu every 
journal, and In almost every civilized country on the 
globe. Since a great part of the then existing genera 
tion lias passed away, and two event# obliterate the" 
past, bis faculty of clairvoyance, with Us wonderful

___J_______________ who leaves no stone unturned- in
his nwearch, w ill tlnda physiological .mine that will 
richlv repay the toll of careful stuffy.

The mathematicianAvho has been accustomed to -1 
dally exercise of bis special talent, the musician or ari^f 
1st  wbJhas been constant in theHeVntlon and atmlyTSr 
his nrt, ultimately attains a wonderful degree of per- 
fectlon, skill and rapidity of execution. It Is so with 
the author to whom reference fe made. Clalrvoyanco has 
been no easy-going, IndolenLamuatng or trilling uintter 
with him, hut tho perfect exercise of this faculty 1s the 
result, after its first opening, of earnest, constant, syr- 
tematic labor. He has been as devoted, and as hard it )

5th chapters are magnificently eftulgent with "spiritual 
aunUghi” of tbo “Central Spiritual Sun.”

•It Is thus Written:
“ T h e  Cem tuai. S un 1 These three words are easily 

written and spoken. But what inconceivably vast uni 
verses, what unfathomably deep foundations, what per- 
factions of unchangeable principles, exist in that Cen 
tral Sun 1 I t  la bo Idle use of language to affirm that 
this radiant Central Sun of the Unlverccelom ia bound 
lessly vaster and Infinitely richer In Divine perfections 
than tbe highest angel Intelligence can ever hopeto  

— rehend. . . .  A lumlotferous ether floods infinite 
.. s i t  U  within and without all things. Shall we 
this pure life-ether the wine o f Hod-: It fills all 
ta: It Is the Ore of suns; the force of stars; tbe jmri*
----------- 0 Inall mineral structures: tbe links la

its; the power which circulates the blood 
~e bridge l>y which man materially la com 
11 Bplrltuidly—what name. laak  you,shall

,^ ™ z’rpTSSfSesS$6L

culcate NwcdenborglanUm. In the Freface tho Prof.

“ In relation to the extraordinary case of A- J.D avis, 
I have indeed been compelled to view It*-phenomena 
In a higher light than that Rertainlngto an> other sam 
ple of the clalrvoyanfpower. It wilt be seen atksbee to 
be a case altogether unique and unprecedented."

Tbe following choice excerpt# relating to "per 
clairvoyance " are from this book of Prof. Bus 
page too, be sayu

“ And wliOI Is ren

row  his repues. cognizant, ot 11# entire scope rrora 
Inning to end, though all the time closely bandaged 
unable to read a word by tbe outward eye. This 

I appear Incredirio, hut it Is strictly true. I had no

though he hail, not seen a line of what I  bad written, 
nor ^had previously known of the fact o f my writing

On page 161:
“ I can0U0 testify that havinALeen occasionally pres 

ent a t  aome of three lectures^Mhava heard him quote 
words and phrases with them fliU t accuracy, from the 
— >—» >a—iguagea, of none’b f which has he the least 

In his normal condition He has also qfiqt-* *--  1* .viroA i. Ik* Un».«i!a 4k* *..K

lahora. It has-never been a haphazard thing with 
him; bnt his present attainment has been the result of 
careful, studious, and persevering labor, not only for 
U# perfect development, but for lie true and legitimate 
use. No student In mathematics has ever labored 
more faithfully or perseveringly In his realm of re 
search than this author ha# In the realm of mind for 
which he ta noted. And this labor o fjhaff a century 
may well claim the'attentlon of tbinklttgmtndk and o( 
the scientific world, a# the tabor of oilier students 
commands it tn other department# of research and In 
quiry. \  t
. No doubt “It Is little curious how ho ascertains with 
So much accuracy” about matters In the other life, es 
pecially when we lose sight of the vast and varied in 
terior cxpertencyTie has had. This has been literally 
encycloptudlac. The public would bo surprised—amaz 
ed—did it  not know how persistently and with what 
tireless perseverance and skill be verifies new facts 
which he lias ascertained, traces causes to their ulti- 
mates or the reverse before he puts ‘them on record. 
The" objection which many people—and among them 
scientific men as w elt-havo tp some things be has 
stated Is, tliftt ho Investigates by a mental process, un 
acknowledged by accepted authority; but by virtue of 
this process ho has really penetrated Into the hidden 
or Interior realms of nature and mind vastly further 
than thev/have donq who criticise. Hence to the ex 
ternal tilled, hi# statement of truth and pure law ap 
pears to Us Incomprehensible or impossible. N otw ith 
standing (bis prevailing tendency of the general mind 
to dlsregard-tne claims of tho Harmonist Philosophy, 
the conviction*nf our author move him, ns they move 
the astronomer, to relate what he hss actually eeen by 
the telescope of Clairvoyance, and by virtue of this 
specialty wekhotilfi accord him a full and candid hear 
ing. I t  will" h e . seen On Investigation that many of 
these statements made thirty years ago have been only 
recently verified by/adVanced scientific research."’ 

This array of direct evidenoe abundantly sustains 
.th e  statement which excited surprise and skepticism." 

It waa made, however, from my own tWenlj-Uve years’ 
familiar acquaintance with Mr. Davis, his habits of

fore re?* r e te fta tnV**tJB*U<m *U>d w" Ung:—1 
“HU berfootMond remarkP’V p ow er  o f Independ 

ent dafrvayanoe enables hint to  actually s«e and Com 
prehend ’frofri w ithin’ the causea of a ll effect#, phe-

Confucius says, they who know the troth an. not 
equal to those who love itj and those who love It.i 
■tIU below those who fiud delight in the practice of

X

re not C  
It. are

»of It* | |
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I Would not Be a Hoy Again.

In my earlier yedr« I Often listened with 
much pleasure to the Old song, "I wish I 
were a lloy again," and as I am now aware, 
not on account of the setitmienta which It 
contained', hut rather for iwNmualeal har 
monies, for I was constantly longing to be 
come a man, nor have I since then seen the 
time when I would jvillinglv be u day 
younger.

____atioi. „------------------------------- ------
thoughts. 1 do not know that they re pro 
sent the feelings of others, but they do most-1 

^emphatically express my own.
I would nut be a hoy again I 

And brash the mould from hurled yews.
To wove Anew life’s tangled wetr- 

Of blighted hopes, of Jdy* and tears.
I would not be a hoy Again.

Tfouga oa the dial time has cast 
ItadengUicnlog shadows, II I must 

Forget the lessons of the past.
And yet I know the years gone by 

l|ave yielded far more Joy than pain; j  
But 1 hare never eeonlbcSta?

I wished to live llie,m o’er again,
Why should t, when to morrow lies 

Beyond us filled with visions bright!
’Tls only as we look behind 

That shadows loom upon the sight, 
t know the morning sun appears 

Fat^brlgbler than the dosing day;
That Jlyhcrs vo sweetest In the spring,

Thar balmiest air Is breathed In May.
And yet 1 would not, If I could.

Turn back the circling bands of time;
Unroll Hfc’e tangled web of years, - 

And take my boyhood In Its prime.
I would not change the mellow fruit, .

The golden grslo. the riper thought, /
The harvest, for the seeding time, I 

The mind mstured, for mind untaught 
The germ’just bursting from the seed,

The brooklet on the mountain side, ,
Are uiught beside the river's stream. C 

t  Or oak wltiv^sguchcs spreading wide.
The cheeriest h^umhWile's short day 

Are when we've parsed Its noootldeatlBT—  
And when we glean our autumn sheaves 

The years In golden circles run- 
ceincd the gfe,

:hi mortal could al 
Was to belliessed with boundless wealth.

Or reach the pinnacle of fame.
'B u t years have changed my earlier dreams, 

And taught me that the goldrji tide 
Leaves mini) a heart a hopeless wreck,

enough before the sclenreTfurtilxlied valua 
ble material for study, out its day is past. 
It hap long been felt, amt the feeling has 
been constantly growing, that the education 
of the present waa not for to-day hut of yes 
terday, ami that a great wrong waa being

Ed u cat ion,” places loo much truBt In the 
power of government, for government itself 
Is only tlie concrete expression of Individu 
als. and reform hnd education must begin

la thp production of noble men :md w-.men; 
for there is something beyond this perfec 
tion, a higher fruition os immortal oeirigs. 
H would he unjust, however, to criticise 
tulpor points Lu a work of such intrinsic  
merit, and which strikes the key-note of the 
imminent change in our educational system.

in sentence, hut the-understanding of the 
world antlVur relations thereto. This shall 
be acquired, not so much by study as actual 
contact with that world, in Die laboratory

r, but
____  ____...... want shall pc____
generation arises with trained hands as well 
as cultured brains, able to care for them 
selves.

In the whole range iff recent educational 
literature, thure Is no equal to this hook, in 
the broadness of its views; the profound and 
exhaustive erudition of its treatment ; the

Thai lime la no perynuial apr'ing, 
Where each who will* tta neclar alp 

But oh, like Sodom'i applet, (urns 
To fitter duat upon the Upe. _

And yet I've found a richer mine 
Of wealth than gold or fame can bu 

Within the ttorebouee of the mind, 
I've taught to lay tta Ucaaurca by. 

Upon theae Horea o.f garnered wealth 
t freely draw, whene'er 1 will;

And when I croa* Ih* Itubleon,
I'll bear my Ireaauret with me Hill

I would not he a boy again,
Go backToWhere my youth began,

And bavcjmy mental atalure dwarfed;
For "mind li measure of the man." 

Detroit. Mleb. v  (1, A. L,

rt'.ul by every youth in tlie land.

SPIIUTI'ALIBM, le*lt a Bavage Superstition? A 
lu'Cturoby Emm* Hardluge-Urlt'en. given at the 
Opera Homo, Melbourne, oil Sunday evening, 
June IftfclSM.
This is a replji loan attack upon Spiritual-., 

ism, roadn-by the Daily T tltpraph. in which 
the editor charged that Spiritualism was a 
return to barha^sm. which belonged essen 
tially to savage, modes of thought. Ill her 
reply, Mrs. BrUtons points are in the main 
well taken, ur/l the real of the Journalist Is 
clearly shown to bp unwarrantable, How 

e ver. we ~lytlc« with regret that her repre- 
jpuSitilM s of the mediumship of A.braham 
James in .furnishing Chicago with water, 
art! calculated to mislead those unacquain 
ted with the facts and perpetuate an error. 
Mr. James' spirits directed the sinking of 
the well for oil, and held out great expecta 
tions of sudden wealth to the capitalists who 
veto putting money into the enterprise. No 

.ill was foil rid,liu t a good tlo w of water was ob 
tained, which is iiLlll'/ed hy an tee company'. 
The enterprise was not one which .Spiritual 
ists can (Millit'to with any great pride. The 
well Is not used to supply the city with wa 
ter, as It would lie hut a “drop In the buck 
et"  The city's supply comes through a 
massive tunnel, extending two miles out in 
to lake Michigan, and many thousands tons 
itf coal are annually rewired to furnish pow 
er to drive three Juneo engines which pump 
the water Into the tower.

IS THE Road, or the .plriiu.l Investigator; a 
complete compendium of the Science of Religion, 
Ethic*, and various method- of investigating Bplr. 
ItualiMii, Hv Kwni* lluidlnge-Brltton.. flrorgo 
KoberUon. Melbourne, Sidney and Adelaide. 1S7H. 
Pajicr. Fn. IB. 

y I .  This work is written in twenty-five sec- 
-  ft Ions, giving brief and succinct answers to

various questions with regard to ----------- *
Ism’and presenting the »itltor's ____  ...
several important principles .Involved, and 
although falling to lie “ u complete com- 
pemt," It Is nevertheless a readable work 
containing much valuable matter in a

BOOK REVIEWS.

DETERIORATION AND RACE EDUCATION; 
With Practical Application to tho tWlUlon of 
the People aiid dndiiMry, Motto: Th e-sac red. 
ness of human life liicreebc* with cfvIlUatlon. 
By Baimud Roycc. P|i. 5SS, 12mo. 12,50. Boaton;
Lee Ac Bheplicrd, pulilUli—* V .« r « .............
T. Dillingham. ItsDJ.

i New York: Charier

This is really a good hook, one which the 
reviewer gladly takes up amid tlie monotony 
of his task of wading through the unending 
trash which flows from the press, for a good 
book doea not greet him every day. The au 
thor knows what he is writing about, and 
speaks directly to the point Just what he

While we would refer the race deteriora 
tion, which the author proves to take place, 
to other cause than want o f 'proper educa 
tion, we fully agree with him that proper 
culture will fully remedy tho growing evils.

Is'Tired, who <ablior toU, and utterly unfit for 
thehtruggloof life.

The education advocated Is broad and uni 
versal, and develops* the physical! energies 

* in harmony With the moral and mental.— 
Truly does be say ;

" We must organize schools which WU1 
make poor-housw, penitentiaries, Insane asy. 
luras, and the like institutions, unnecessa 
ry. A  school, which 'cannot do this has no 
right to exist, end It will most assuredly fail 
to bring about such a consummation, if it 
(Toes not strive for it dlrectly.studlousiy and 
intelligently. Or has education no higher 
aim than geography and grammar, aiujdoes 
it  take ho interest In the. weal and woe of 
man, and In the calamities and misfortunes 
of life which develop from habits contrac 
ted In early childhood? Race education 
must lay a new and deep foundation in the 
heart, head and handset thh people. I t  must 
discard shams and Illusions, restrain our 
selfishness, aud set us Uy wink for one an 
other.. It must stop our crlmhcreatlng so 
ciety In Its work of scattering broadcast the 
seeds of death anil destruction, o f -raising, 
one crop after another of a  million dsfeo-

3vea, and of undermining the health of all, 
i none can bp all well Jrn An atmosphere 
htch breed* such distemper.*? *
Again be reveala the lo ftfv le w s he takes 

of his subject, when sphaklng of ■ Race Ed 
ucation," which "implies progress, a bower 

- by which we are-striving for an exoallanoe- 
not yet attained, and which aaaUU us more 
in our endeavor to work up t o t h*> 
tiny of man than any other Idi
pie,” * •  “ Words cost less __________ _
and learning Is cheaper than goodness; and 
hence scholarship Is more popular than hu-

But we cannot4 uot* even the passages of 
which almost Irresistibly tempt us. 

are so nfanv it would be impossible
>ok marks the aawn of a new era i n ______
n. The old classical coarse was well Gaining.

Thft A tlan tic  Monthly, (Houghton,Osgood 
& Co., Boston and New York.) Contents: 
The Vision of Kchard; The Europeans; Re 
compense; American Finances from 1789 
to 1835; Some French Novels; A House of 
Entertainment;.Joan Mellisli; Additional 
Accompaniments to Bach's and Handel's 
.Scores: Count Shou valolT: Tlie Silent Melo 
dy; 1’rlmitlveCommunlxm; Americanism;; 
Pope's Virginia Campaign, and I'or toy's 
Part in It; August bailing; The Contribu 
tor's Club; Recent Literature.

Items of Interest—Gemqof Wit and Wisdom.

Th e  prayer of the Norman mtghtAuit the 
spirit of our own time. It w a s ,'“Kind 
Heaven, I do not ask fur wealth; only to he 
placed within arm'klength of some man who 
has it."

It  Is  asserted by a Philadelphian that ho 
died worn out by too severe mental ellort 
in the study how to live without work."

fJiTisTiCVN for a debating society: " If a

r to let go?"
It  Is a pleasant thing to see rosea and lilies

G- wing'upon a  young lady's cheek, hut a 
sign to see a mail's face break out In 

blossoms.
Wis e  men make more opportunities than 

they find.
Y ou don't know what a plague has fallen 

on the practitioners of theology? I will tell 
youthen. H is  Spiritualism. While some 
are crying outagAmst it as a delusion of the 
l)evH. and some are laughing at it as an hys 
teric roily, and some are getting angry with 
“  “i  a mere trick of interested or mtactilev- 
—  pennon}, .Spiritualism is quietly under 
mining the. traditional ideas of tlie future 
state which have beeuand are still accepted 
—not merely in those who believe In it, but 
in it the general sentiment of the communi 
ty, to a larger extent than moat good people 
seem to be‘aware of. It needn’t be true, to 
do this, any more than honneopathy need 
to do its work. The Spiritualists have sdtne 
pretty strong instincts to pry over, which 
no doubt have been roughly handled hy the. 
ologiaua at different times. And tlie Kem- 
osisof the pulpit comes III a shape it little 
thoughLif, beginning with the snap of a toe 
Joint, and ending with such a crack of old 
beliefs that the roar of it is heard in ail the 
minister's studies o f .Christendom! Sir, you 
cannot have people of cultivation,-of pure 
character,senstliWenough in common tilings, 
large-hearted women, grave ludges, shrewd 
business men, men of science, professing to 
l>e in communication with the spiritual 

*' i*i keeping up constant 'intercom
............  without Its gradually reacting,
the whole conception of that other life 
is the folly of tho.world, cdnstantlv. which 
confounds its wisdom.—A tlantic M onthly.

_____■ _______________ narco tics, aua*a-
thetlcs. or any form of stimulant— methods 
which hare been advocated as aids toartiil- 
cful etrfranoeraent, and which are still in iish  
by East Indian and Arabian ecstatic#. In 
dependently of the injurious effects such 
practices exert-on the health, they only at 
tract splritamf an inferior grade, and often 
produce obsession and other distracting in- 
lluences of u disastrous character. Let It 
ever be remembered that the more excellent 
the morale, ifnd the simpler the'habits of 
the medium, Uie nobler will tie the class of 
spirits attracted to his organism, and tlie 
niore exnUeyKhe character of the communi 
cations.”

AMERICAN COMMtNITIES: Brief sketches ol 
Economy, Zonr, Bethel. Aurora, Annum, Icerts, 
'I lie Hind..-l .i, i o-.i.l.l i, W„i!lh-:,,ril, ■■ r ,1 rl , Hr ill,, 
erilood of the New Life. By William Alfred 
Fill)do. IBIS, Price,pamphlet,Wlcenl*; Nmnd | l .  
Those )> bu are /interested In the liistory 

anil condition of tho atk>vo communities,can 
do no better than to give this work,of Mr. 
Hinds a careful perusal. It contains threo 
Illustrations: The ihaln building (it Oneida 
Community, The Shaker Village of Mount 
Lebanon, and a fine portrait of John II. 
Noyes,

September M agatlnea not before Noticed.

------fixation, by Prof. GrAnt A llen: Results
of the English Arctic Expedition of 1875-70; 
A  New Crater in the Moon, by Richard A. 
Proctor; Alcoholic Brain Disorders, by Ro 
bert Lawson, M. B.; Primitive Property and 
and-Modem,^socialism; Malay Life in the

io # < b y V  --------------------- ---------Phlllpp lnfst-., . . .  I---------------------------
and Energy: Alternate AffeoUons of Mat 
ter, by 1v. ADufican; Mischievous Philan 
thropy; A itevUw of "The Epoch of the 
Mammoth," h y V (-Boyd Dawkins; Curious 
AnlroalAywnuonss A  Criticism of "The 
Ney^Fainand Virginia-,'* Snake Incubation.. 

International Review. (A. S. Barnes 
.... New York.) -Contents: The Civ of 

liter—What Answer? hy PrMKlentflhsd- 
:-L- -  “f Williams College: Only the Shad 

i Gourd, by Alan Brodriot M. A.; 
iter Gladstone, by an American J 

,.n Politics from the French stand-
______ j y  E. ds PressensA Depute,* An Epi-
codium, for Queen Mercedes, by Joel Ben 
ton ; Russia, by K arl B lind : Pilgrim  Cara- 
vano in tlie E ast, by Belah M errill: Tbe Cen 
tennary of Roosseau, by Rev. 8. Osgood. D. 
D .; Recent Changes in  A merican State Con- 
stitutlona. by WUmot L . W arren; M r.Stan 
ley as an Explorer, by General F. F . Milieu; 
The .Spelling of Shakespeare’s Name, by 
Edw ard a  v a n  W inkle; Contemporary L it 
erature.

from  various w riters.
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RELlGIO-PHILOSbPHiCAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
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A^Tralnlng School for Mediums.

“What," says one, “are no^ all mediums 
already la » training school-thiyscboo),of. 
spirits? Would you take them ouy. of tiie 
hands of their spirit controls anil attempt 
to set up a school where they will be gov 
erned by mortal teachers? Are those still 
In thq/orm  more capable of directing tlielr  
developmenL,and mediumshlp than those 
who have passed over to the other shore 
am! whose spiritual vision baa been opened 
to the realities of another life."'

We answer, all permanent development Is 
of steady growth; real spiritual growth Is 
slow. A sudden flood-tide causing a stream  
to swell beyond Its banks and overflow the 
surrounding country, furnishes no evidence 
that the real channel 1ihb become thus ex 
tended, In this case the safety of the larger 
craft navigating tnat river,- lies in having 
pilots who thoroughly know where the 
channel Is, and can keep the boat true to 
her course therein. Knowledge becomes 
the true savior —the reliable guide. Wo 
may have a pentecostal outpouring of spirit 
Influence, but until w* become educated In 
its deeper mSSnlnga—comprehend what it 
signifies,understand the laws which govern 

•its influx, and tfocfifo* ourselves elevated 
into harmonious relations with those laws, 
wo have no data upon which to establish 
claim to any permanent growth.

It  merely demonstrates that tbelndivld- 
uni under"',certain conditions possesses 
diumistlc powers, but furnishes no proof of 
general reliability. On the contrary it 14 
well known that when Qrst Influenced, me 
diums are often thrown Into a state ofvnnr- 
velous excitement, their credulity raised to 
the Afllttia^t pitch, in which they are some 
times made the. victims of the wildest 
vagaries Imaginable, and iu the gusli of 
their credulity will tell you of the most 
wonderful promises they have received 
from the spirits—that they are to become 
the most renowned among men and medi 
ums, and to db a greater work than any 
human being has'ever before accomplished. 
This they will firmly believe and every en 
ergy will be bent to its accomplishment, to 
bring,of course, disaster In all the affairs of 
life from a Deglect of duties pertaining 
thereto, and a general disappointment of all 
their false hopes upon whjch they have 
builded.

The principles upon which we would 
base the necessity for a training school for 
medlumrare: v.

F irst—The* necessity of culture Iri all do- 
. partments of life to lnsurC-succes*.

Sedbnd—That the known la)va relating to 
the subject may Ifeunderslafidingly applied, 
to produce the ben results from the highest 
development of wblch'the medium Is capo- 
ble.

Third—That the unknown laws or pow 
ers pertaining to spirit control, may be bet- 
tar observed, more carefully analyzed and 
oo thoroughly ipvestjgaffcd, as to plqce them 
within th«j realm of the knovable 
known. ■

The first stage of development is what 
has been denominated as Mesmerism—by 
Dr. Dodd, psychology—by Dir. Fahnestock, 
atatuvolence. It Is the surrender of, or 
placing, one’s^plnd subject to the will and 

‘ control of some other mind by which we 
think their thoughte,obey their will and do 
their bidding. It is tbs stage of excitement, 
of Instability—of unreliability; and is often 
marked by the most astonishing credulity 
and want of pdaptatlon to anything practi 
cal in the realities or life.

To surround, an individual In this condi 
tion'with educated and harmonious influ 
ences, to place them under the guidance of 
those competent to instruct and educate 
them In the subtile laws of mesmerio And 
spirit control, and Induct them Into the tem 
ple of the trfner mysteries of being, through 
which the medial powers, ^strengthened 
and purified, rise above the low and nnpro- 
greesed Influences o f either the mundane or

To leave the development of mediums 
tlrely to their spirit controls,. Is we believe 
to. nine cases out of ten subjecting them to 
the untoward Influences of their own ignor.

snoe and of unfavorable surroundlnga/and 
not unfrequently proves the destruction of 

dy all real growth and usefulness, 
i a properly organized and well con 

ducted training school, all tRese evils, would 
be avojded. The vagaries' bf imagination 
—statuvolent, psychological or impression,rl 
—wrbuItKbe removed and the mind led by 
W  steps to calmly contemplate the divine 

/laws of being, gain a knowledge of the pow 
ers and capabilities of the spirit, and rising 

yStill mare and lifting upward Its grander 
thoughts, soar into the higher realms "of 
spirit existence and draw from the/fiiro  
fountains of inspiration the livlng-^atAra 
otSupernal truth. >

Thia-can only be accomplished, in the ma 
jority of install eve, through the combined 

rlsdom, Influence and Instruction of such 
noble personages as command,at onto tyuj 
confidence,'respect and admiration of 
purest and wisest intelligences of the mun 
dane and supermundane spheres; such os 
are competent to Instruct in the known ab 
solute sciences, including the science of the 
soul.

To secure the talent and energise of per 
ms thus qualified for the work there must 

needs be some effort mado by the friends of 
the cause—the mediums and those interest 
ed In aiding them. Pure spirituality needs 

ulterior source; it is self-sus 
taining from its own Inherent powers of 
virtue, goodness and excellence. Hut in 
order that Spiritua lism  may develop into 
Sp iritua lity , that mankind may readily 
grow into the truth, it Is necessary that me 
diums shuH-be developed in purity, knowl 
edge amP'wjsdorn, and be prepared to act In 
harmony with the higher planes of spiritu 
al unfolding in the angel world.

n order to flail those to the front who are 
prepared for tho work, there must necessar 
ily be mu effort put forth on the part of those 
to be most bcoeflted by the work. This ne 
cessitates actioti on the part of aU Spiritu 
alists and Investigators in aid of worthy me 
diums; snd action will bring a double 
blessing, not w ly  blessing tliojaWium who 
reaps the benefit of thw'eombiimt wisdom 
of tlte teachere-in the physical, co-operating 
with the united efforts of the angel spheres, 
but through the mediums thus assisted, thus 
strengthened, qualified and prepared, in 
structing, elevating and spiritualizing all 
who take part and Interest tn the work.

There are thousands of wealthy Spiritual 
ists, who could endow such an Institution 
with abundant'means to secure IU success, 
and there Is no one channel through which 
so much good can be accomplished as in the 
education and development of mediums to 
a thorough comprehension of the laws of 
mesmeric, psychologic and spirit control, 
whereby they become able to direct these 
Influences so as to produce the very best re 
sults. The people of earth, even those who 
are mediums are not always to be led with 
out knowing whither they are going. They, 
tho, are spirits, and, although eiAmscd In the 
physical, have minds capable of acting and 
developing thought which should entitle 
them to a respectful bearing from spirits 
who havpiaid: abide the mortal form. When 
the jnedtum understands (he law of spirit 
control, and how to control and direct bis 
own powers of thought and medial pow- 

in harmony with the highest attainable 
culture and development, which constitute 
real soul growth, then tho eraof progress 
will have been fully Inaugurated. And this 

can be hastened and ija advent inaugur 
ated by snch a school as we have referred to, 

Wo throw out these suggestions hoping 
they will find lodgment In the minds of our 
readers and will be duly weighed and 
sldered. \

May wo not hope that in  due lime those who 
have themeans to spare In aid of this work 
will say jbat how this matter strikes their 
minds, and. what they are w illing to do in 
aid of this enterprise In which inan and an 
gels can join in the work of benefiting and 
elevating humanity.

This proposition reffers to our wealthy 
friends a golden opportunity which If improv 
ed will aid vastly In tho rapid elevation-or 
the race, who w ill bear aloft to higher hon 
ors and to grander opportunities their gen- 
erons benefactors who have of their abund 
ance aided tbem-in.thelr efforts jo  rise Into 
-mere favorable conditions,and thus all will
be-bene filed.

We have no scheme niatured, neither do 
we wish to have any active part in the 
control of such an Institution if  ever It 
•should be started. Bat w e shall w ith pleas 
ure lend Ufa columns of the o r n a i . to 
the discussion of the subject anti will fur- 
ther the enterprise in every Way pbBslble 
whenever it shall assume definite shape.

Thoee In terlinked lUngs.

We learn (rom ̂ he London Spiritualist of 
the 30th u lt, that suspicious 'marks being 
found on the wooden ring, it was immersed 
in water, When It soon separated, showing 
where it had been glued together. This fact 
destroys all the value of the phenomenon &qd 
strongly Indicates Imposture, says the Sp ir 
itualist, though It floee not conclusively 
prove fraud, as (t appears that about one in 
tw elveof all wSoden curtain rlngssold, have

X Broken fig turning and then glued to- 
r, and It la barely possible this may 

have been an imperfect ring to begin with.

Dr. J. Lathrop, of Detroit, and Mr. 
France Chandler, of New .Orleans, are ex 
pert anglers. Last week they visited north 
ern Michigan and succeeded in killing a 
fine lot of the much prized grayllng.-and 
beat of all they kindly sent a portion of 
their catch to this.office, for which w e re 
turn thanks.

The ExtanTbrfieifJutiuhlp.

lu  childhood it la a well known fact that 
the mind is weak and Illy adapted to com 
prehend the intricate problems that have 
received the careful attention of the chem 
ist, the astronomer, the matKhmatlcian, and 
the philosopher. Unaccustomed to science, 
art and the varied phenomena of the natur 
al world, the young very rarely form cor 
rect conclusions of what they observe. 
Their ears, for instance, unaccustomed to 
vocal or instrumental music, fan not distln- 
g u i s l^ t  first between the different notes. 
Itowoverthero urn.rare exceptions to this 
statement. WllheimJ when only'nine years 
of ago was regarded as a  prodigy. His ef 
forts then'on the violin were astonishing.’ 
There is a faculty of harmony that seems in 
rare instances to be wonderfully developed 
in the minds of thtfVoting. They compre 
hend music In all of its Intricate details with. • 
out being aware of tho nature of tho 
wonderful g ift bestowed upon them. Of 
Mozart and Haydn, it is said: “A common 
place turn of mind, emnjy Jokes, and in the 
first a frivolous courseV>f life, was all that 
yousirw ^of their'daily behavior and con-I 
verso, andhget what depths, what w.orlda of 
.fancy, harmony, melody and feeling, lay 
hlddflh pi these dull outsides." Frequently, 
those of mature years have no conception 
of mnsic. They are pitch  deaf, that is, are 
perfectly insensible tocettaiu Bound vibra 
tions, as beautifully illustrated by Prof. 
Donaldson, of the University of Edinburg, 
when sounding - a set of small organ pipes 
of great acuteness of tone, in the presence 
of his class. First a grave note, recognized 
by the whole class; but prtsenttngdlfferept 
notes, some one would remark, "There it'ls 
silent," while the remainder o f  .the class 
could distinctly hear the shrill piping con 
tinued. The sounds becoming more sente, 
oqp after another could not sense the same, 
until finally they became inaudible to all.

To tho untutored mind, music is noise; 
and not until Its dormant faculties are 
aroused, ran the various notes be accurately 
discerned, and the beauty of the sajne i«*r- 
ceived; advancing still-further, intuition 
feels what the senses fall to convey, and fi 
nally the sou] Is brought In rapport with 
the spirit of things, and it  is then that spir 
it 'voice* are heard; music from celestial 
sources greets you when least expected, and 
relatives long since*deceased whisper tlielr  
messages of sympathy and affection, as you 
journey along In life.

Mozart was in harmony with the very 
soul of music. Intuitively he comprehend 
ed that which he could not learp or under 

stand. He was undoubtedly in natural rap 
port with unseen intelligences, and his soul 
was attuned w ith theirs. As a violin ad 
justed on glass tumblers will often respond 
to certain notes on the piano, so would Moz 
art’s  soul respond to the uzfiitierahle melo 
dy of angelic music. A t naturally us tho 
trees and grasses will respond to the wind 
by graceful motions; a« naturally aa the 
seed will germinate under the influence of 
earth, moisture and sunshine, so would his 
soul vibrate with the very thoughts of tho 
spirits with whom he was constantly in 
sympathy. We believe, then, that Urn mind 
can be so cultivated; tqat the intuitions re 
side, as it were, In the spirit realms, and 
hold conscious converse w ith ' the wise 
sages of Spirit-life. Franklin; when he sent 
his kite heavenward and extracted electric 
ity from the storm-cloud, was wiser? than 
he knew. Ellison when he tried to inan u-  
facture electricity -through the instrument 
ality of a cat and send a message over a 
wire, first felt the.tbrobhlngs of a dim. ob 
scure, half-defined spiritual thought, which 
filially burst furth-li) his mind in full angelic 
radiance! Newton when ho saw the apple 
fall te the ground, was undoubtedly In har 
mony with spiritual intelligences and'their 
ideas found expression through him. Ful 
ton might never have succeedi-d without be 
ing in .rapport with a spirit whb desired to 
give the  stqam engine to the world. There 
arc-thousands of mediums in this country; 
ttfiy can be found In every branch of In 
dustry. Artlsts,chemists, astronomers, ge 
ologists, metaphysicians and skilled m s  
chanipa are often controlled by spirits with 
out being aware of the some.

It is a fact that those who ore, uncon 
sciously, it may be. In rapport with spirits, 
feel the principles they w islito impart; they 
throb in their brains; they stimulate to ac 
tive exertion, snd finally assume a well de 
fined form, and are manifested in some won 
derful Invention’or work of art. Such.me 
diumshlp Is of a varied character. In carry, 
ing out the wishes of tbelrapirit guides, one 
becomes an inventor, another* poet, another 
an astronomer.

The child as it  gazes at the gaudy colors 
of aaunset sky, surveys'the beauty of the 
scene. Its soul (s fllted'Wlth Joyous rapture, 
but It. must progress before It can distin 
guish (.lie rainbow tinted huep that rest up 
on the fleecy clouds; nor can Uie matured 
mind at first always interpret or compre- 

.hend the Information which a spirit wishes 
to Impart. Growth, an unfoldinent of tho 
mind, and a quickening of the senses are 
absolutely necessary. The one who can de 
tect the most acute sound, has the finest ear 
for music; the ope who is quick of percep 
tion, who intuitively grasps principles and 
fathoms the nature of things, is adapted to 
become an Inventor and attracts those spir 
its who have some Invention they wish to 
give to the world. Their mediumshlp Is In 
their highly attuned Intuition, 'which by 
some has been designated as it sixth sense.

The greatest work of the spirits is not 
confined to those who are known as 
urns to tbs public, and recognized as 
Mediumshlp apparently has no lim its; i

its work through the instrumentality of a 
law which la at the present time but llttlo 
understood; when we say, no limits, we 
fiican that all are to a certain extent medi 
ums. TJ)e grand truths of Spiritualism  
have not yet been fully presented to the 
world. Only'Jts morning twilight has been 
seen and recognized. Its noon-day glory is 
yet. to come. Culture, moralityrbigfc and 
pure aspirations, together with the exercise 
of charity and kiud nci^ io im jls $11. bring 
wjlh dhem the highest phlfie (jNmwllum- 
aMlp. though often not recognized:^

Killed In the “ Regular " Way.

A* very distressing case of accidental poi 
soning liaa recently-ffi-currcd at Kushfonl, 
Minn., in which the wife of the Hon. Miles 
Carpenter was tho victim. The lady had 
lieon Buffering for a long time from a dis 
ease not -iatisfactorily diagnosed by any of 
her phvs'.olons, and was seized, a few days 
before her death, with acute symptoms of 
obscure origin, caljlng for vigorous treat 
ment. Her family physician, with the full 
knowledge and consent of herself and her 
husband, began giving her strychnia, using 
the solution known aa " Liquor Strychnin, •

had made a fatal mistake. He had sent an 
other phial, precisely like the one used 
before; but containing the liquid at full 
strength She immediately complained that 
it was much stronger than that she had been 
taking, and said she " believed it would kill 
her," and "she wouldn’t take any morp." Mr. 
Carpenter thought nothing of this at lirat, 
but, as she continued to complain appre 
hensively, he became a little anxious lest a 
mistake had been made, and carried the

penter visited him there, and explained his 
auxlely, showing the jjltiul, and requesting 
him to visit Mm. Carpenter at once. The 
doctor tasted the solution, and thought It 
rather strong; but, as a weak solution la still 
intensely bitter, belie veil there could be no 
mistake, said as much, and, as the patient 
had felt no actual effect on Carpenter s leav 
ing. he (the doctor), feeling unable to walk, 
declined to go. On Mr. Carpenter's return 
to the house his wife was d e a d / boon after 
his leaving with theqihial she/experienced 
"spasms," which returned aaecepd and third 
time, when she expired, about half an hour 
after taking tho fatal dose. TheMoctor Isa 
practitioner of twenty-five years/standing, 
and one of the last men in tho-warld in whose 
hands such a fearful professional blunder 
would lie likely to occur. The distress and 
mental nngulsh of the.physician are only 
equaled by the sorrow of the husband and 
family of-the deceased wife over tho terri 
ble reaulL—Chibago Tribune.

Why distressing? Was not this amiable 
lady ^relieved of pain and sent to the Spirit- 
world in a strictly regular way by a “ prac 
titioner of twenty-live years’ standing"? 
When a man has bought a diploma and prac 
ticed- a quarter of a century, don’t he know 
by tasting tho cork, whether the contents of 
a bottle will kill f Cetyrinly, he does.. I l l s  
all Mrs. Carpenter's fault; alia is indeed very 
cruel and heartless to thus take herself off 
-leaving this Innocent "regular" Ur Such 
“ distress and mental-anguish." And why 
should he be so cast dowt^i Certainly he can 
have made no mistake; the strychnine solu 
tion was not too.Htrong.but the patient was 
lazy and wouldn'tget up force enough to re 
sist it. Every Stifle medical law-fur tho pro 
tection of " regulars," should at onto be 
amended by a clause making it a penal of 
fense for a patlcnfto thus trdat a physician; 
the penalty to be meted out Co the deceased 
person’s relatives.

As the doctor* of medicine In New Oilaacahavo 
filled to * top tho deidly m»rch of tho reflow te. 
ver, the- doctor* uf divinity hove ot length come 
to the retcuo and prewrlbed * noHna, or nine 

prayer, for the crmilou ot the.tcourge. In 
addition to the nochw, one Southern doctor of di 
vinity itlio bishop of Matcher) recommynd* the 
recital of a dally prayer for tho orertlou of mortal 
atekueu. This I* probably Intended a* an nmole 
bat, snd to prescribed ip anticipation of a pot*|. 
hi Illy that tho noriiui mayont bavo the Intended
- fleet of causing • geartaTcessation of the scourge.

This Intervention of 4he doctor* ol dlvlnltr *f-
. Jtda a good opportunity for Impartial Inqnlrera 
after truth to observe and comparwlbo result* ol 
“ two radically different modes treating yellow 

ir, and to Judge which I* tho more efflcacloas, 
tt of coloinel.or dose* of (trover. If, at tho 
of-ntne days, it shall he found that the norina 

prescribed by lb* doctors of divinity baa caused a
- — ration of tho tc.ourge, tho fact will go far to 

3j all faith In the doctors th*Cpractice, and
, _ a vast Held of profitable work for the doctors 

that preach.—Timet.
The above alludes to the Mtlon of the 

clergy several weeks since, and K0Uil* gray 
ing, only seemed to aggravate the disease1 
and increase the anger of the*’ laird,'Hie  
governors of several states havft gone into 
the prayer proclamation business. Jack 
Frost Is near by,and with his help it Is like 
ly the governors will do better than the. 
ministers In their attempts tMhfluence the 
Almighty.;

. The Alameda (C*L)'/ndepcruien( has an 
able Varies of articles on “Ancient and Mod. 
era Spiritualism.’" written by Investigator, 
In his concluding one be says: “With this 
article doses tbs series on ‘Ancient and 
Modem Spiritualism,’ being the fourth se- 
rl«a 'on the subject of Spiritualism publish 
ed In the Independent, and as no friends to 
Christianity have thought proper to take up 
the pen against the doctrines set forth in 
those series, w e/a tter  ourselves that when 
Spiritualism is properly understood by the 
people they J i l l  not object to It, but’will 
receive and nA ctlcs its teachings.

Take an onion etalk and breath -through 
It, and the breath w ill be impregnated with 
the odor of tbeonlcm; so digs every com 
munication of a spirit partake mors or less 
of the characteristic of theuedferih through 

fitted, and m ust not be ooiisld- 
Infallibl^

Laborers itTffic Spiritualistic Vineyard, 
ami nthm-iu-ms of Interest.

Dr. II. Gardner, a  prominent Spiritualist 
of Boston, is suffering from 111 health.

i t  Is claimed that telephones can be em 
ployed advantageously in dark’stances.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hale have returned 
from Europe*

No sound Is so hateful to a Burnish priest 
os the ringing bells of ourjiublic -shools; to 
him it is a dirge of the decaying power ut 
the church.

Mrs. Himpson, of 84 Ogden- Avenue. Is 
much improved in health, and callers at our 
office report that she is giving good satis 
faction as a medium.

Dr. A, P. I’eirco, of 41 ‘East Newton street, 
Boston, expects to deliver a course of scien 
tific lectures on the Sundays of the coming 
winter.

Mrs, Olarn A. Field -can now be found at 
No. 1 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. She 
would be pleased to make engagements to 
lecture ttnd give the ballot .test.

The first of last January, a negro predict 
ed that a plague would visit New Orleans 
this year, and that when the dally death 
rate would equal the degrees of the ther 
mometer, it would subside.

Mrs. O. A. Bishop, number 814 W est Ban- 
dolph street, Is so crowded with callers, that 
It will be well for those who desire sittings 
with thjs medium to make an appointment 
in advance if  possible.

Lymair C. Howe, the veteran worker in 
tho cause ot the Hannonlal Philosophy,-!,us 
been lecturing at Eddyvllle, N. V. He holds 
forth at Binghamton again on Sunday, Sep 
tember 2and. a

F. Underwood has been spending the 
summer lit Newpqrt, fighting hay fever and 
mosquitos, and preparing tor the coming lec 
ture season. He speaks in Boston on the 
82nd instant. H is list of subjects for lec 
tures will tie found'in another column.

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene can, we pre 
sume, be induced to make engagements to 
lecture to Spiritualist societies In the vjcln- ‘
By of New York. We should beCgTnd to see 
her whole time employed. She is an amia 
ble, pure lady, anil will exert an elevnting 
influence' wherever her ministrations are 
required. Her address is 301 West ;uth 
street. New York.

Dr. Eugene Crowell, the author of “ The 
Identity of Primitive Christianity and Mod 
ern Spiritualism," ink letter to Hudson Jut- 
tie, mention* Ethics of Spiritualism in tho 
flowing.^language: " It will be esteemed 
the best of all your works, excepting the A t- ■ 
cans of Spiritualism, and perhaps the most 
useful. It is the best answer-yet given to 
the question. Are the moral and social ten 
dencies o f Spiritualism elevating or debas 
ing-

The following extraordinary vow is per 
formed by some of the Hindoos at their fes 
tival of Charnk-Puja: "Stretchinghim self 
on the earth on his back, the devotee takes 
n handfuPQr moist earth; and, placing it on 

fins jinder Up, he plants in it some mustard 
seed and exposes himself to the dews of the 
night and the heat of the day till the hi 
germinates. In this position ihb man m 
lio in a fixed, motionless condition, without 
food or drink, till the  vegetable process lib. 
erntea him, which will be, generally, about 
the  fourth day.”

A t a recent missionary meeting the Itev.
Mr. Parkhur*t,of the Presbyterian Church, 
said: “ In my travel round the world I saw' 
pot ono single new heatheirtemple; all th e*T  
Poggn worship I saw was In old dilapidated 
temples. Not very long ago there were 100,- 
000 Idol gods In IUrutonga; hut lately a 
young man from Raratonga, visiting the 
British Museum, snw among the wonders 
there the first Raratonga'idol his eyes ever 
beheld. He was born and had lived nine 
teen years in Hnratonga without ever see 
ing an Idpl.”

Speaking ot wnr, Spurgeon well says: 
“ War brings out the devil in man, wakes 
up the hellish legion within bis fallen na 
ture, snd binds his better facuIHes hand to 
foo t Its naturiil tendency is to'Surl nations 
back into barbarism, and retard the growth 
of everythidg good and. holy. When under- 
taken from aYt)i\a ncceselty, as the last re 
sources of an oppressed people, it may be 
come heroic, and its after results may com 
pensate tjat its immediate evils; but'.war 
wantonly undertaken, for self interest, am 
bition or Vonnded pride, is evil, only evil, 
and that continually.” ,

The F rankfurter Zeitung  sends back its 
readers to the old files o f that’'journal, In 
which, as It says, they will find the jesting 
prophsclsa of -Father Tranquil Wolfgang." 
This prophet was an Englishman by birth, 
emigrated to Bavaria, and died in tho Fran-

■
t at Munich in June, 1873.
forebodings for the present 
years following)—"1878. A  
Congress In Berlin. I)<ytth 
Queen Victoria. A  now gov- 
aln. The Christians of Tar- 
Discontents In Portugal, Po- 

lahd apd Hungary," Amongst the events 
of 1878, this -tornis*tic Zadklel promises us' 
“severe measures against thoss who stir u p . 
the people*/ In the same year the greatest' 
miracle ot/h istory Is to occur. “ The Pope 
renounce* the Supremacy, employs his office 
for the reformation o t  thftchuroh, and dis 
solves tM  Order of Jesuits.* In 1880. wo. 
are to expect “a new era of universal peace i 
death fff the Russian Czar; the brotherhood 
of a ll nation*.”

L lm ncy Venhnm'a narrative now ready. 
Bee advertisement.
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SEPTEMBER 21, 1878. E E L I G I Q - P H I L O ^ O P H I C A I a J O u I'cN A L .
The London air ia aafd not to agree with 

Mrs. HoUts-Uilllng. We don't wish to seem 
Hellish, but we ho)ie silo may yet Ilnd Amer 
ica 'the only j>lace like home. Thousands 

, would welcome her back.-
Brother Ansel Edwards, o f Mew Orleans, 

who has been spending the summer in \Vlsi 
consln, gave us a call this week, lie  Is oil 
his way to Terre H sute to attend Mrs.- .Stew 
art's stances, and proposes to get home' 
about the mlddlo o t  October.

An urgent appeal for six young men, free 
from Christian taint, to visit Ceylon and 
acquaint themselves with the doctrines o(f 
Buddha, that they may return to this coun 

dry and act as missionaries, is the latest re 
lig io u s  phenomenon!

Hudson and Emma Tultlo address the 
Grangers of Seneca -county, at the harvest 

>. picnic, to be held w ar Tlilln, on the 21st of 
September. Sunday the 32nd, they will-bo 

. the guests of Hon. A. B. French, of Clyde, 
andvufdress the Society-at that place.

The renowned German philosopher, ET"V. 
Hartman, in a private letter, says that ifo 
has fullest confidence in Prof. Zoeltner. The 
eminent Darwinian. Haeckel, publlshes-a 
rude article against the “dupes" of Slade, in 
a style wholly beneath-and unworthy of a 
thinking man or a gentleman.

" T h e  Wa t s e k a  L^o m i k i i " is now pub 
lished and reaily for delivery. Single copies, 
fifteen cents, o r eight Oopies for one dollar, 
postage free. Everybody wlm can. should 
buy a dollar's w orth and distribute  them.

Haeckel on JSvblutlos.

It appears from a dispatch from Paris to 
the London Times that a dinner was lately 
given to Prof, Haeckel, ot .leiia, by French 
savants.

In h»s speech, as reported in the Teinfix, 
hcVxprcHHcd.gratlilcutluu at tho progress of 
evolutionist '■ideas among Fc^hcb men of 
science, anil Remarked that prftfdhttQOand 
preachers who ridiculed man's descent from 
the ape unwittingly furnished the best 
proof ot it, their pride aud childish vanity 
being foibles which might Have been be- 
iHiealhed by the aim. Man, however,did not 
descend from any known anthropoid, I hit 
was a brunch of the catarolne monkeys of 
the f£id World. The continuity of Nature 
Was daily becoming more evident, and su 
perstitlon, mysticism, and teleology would 
give way to reason, causality, and mechan 
ism. Among philosophic minds at least 
the believers In final causes of Uie universe, 
Immutability of species, sterility of bas 
tards, geological cataclysms, successive cre 
ations, and the later appearatices-of man 
were dying out. Tbe primitive life or 
ganisms were termed chemically by spon 
taneous generations at the bottom of the 
sea, like saline crystals In waters. No how 
else -could the origin of life be explained. 
Lnrnerck and Darwin had struck the last 
blow at the doctrine of final causes; and 
modern morphology was Irreconcilable not 
only with th& dogma of creation, but with 
that of Providence, or the vague idealist 
pantheism 'of Hegel, Schopenhauer, and 
Hartmann. The transformation of living 
organisms, under the inlluenco of adapta 
tion, hereditary selection, and struggle for 
existence, could not. Indeed, In) mathemati 
cally demonstrated; but Ita'existence could 
not be doubted any more khan psychology 
or social science. Anomalies would soon 
be explained by the law's of mechanics, 
were all llie elements procurable; Ont tbe 
In.it ability or tba elements constituting the 
tlssuo of organized beings made biological 
problems very'complex. The speech was 
much applauded.

Thi) Watseka Wonder.

The Views of Hudson T uttle.

Taking for granted the truthfiilness of 
the-persons interested, of which there ap 
pears to be no doubt, the Watseka narra 
tive is notonlv among the most wonderful 
but is replete with interest to the student 
of spiritual science. It pours a flood of 
light on some of the moat obscure questions 
relating to the sensibility of tho spirit and 
its relations to tho body. We do not under 
stand it as supporting Hie theory of thedia- 
placement of thb spirit of the patient by 
that of another, but the subjection of 
tbe spirit to tbe will of another, as in a 
trance produced by magnetism—in this state 
the spirit Is passive and at rest, arid the 
physical body lias opportunity to restore its

the body and thus hasten its restoration to 
health.

•This la Illustrated In our,-daify lives by 
sleep, which Is S lo w e r  stjito of rest. In

the spirit repoaeeand leaves the phys 
ical processes of restoration to go on with 
out w asteof energy, and it isclaim ed by emi 
nent authorities that this is so much more 
rapid during sleep than in waking hours.that 

. really tho former la tho only time that It oc 
curs. It Is also Illustrated by the magnetic 
state of trance, which restores by resting 
the spirit; and reaction of another spirit on 
the physical body of the subject.

This opens the vast field ot Investigation, 
the relathih of the Spirit-world to tho phy 
sical, wherein tho true laws of health and 
disease remain to be discovered.

The /ethrn of Mary Rolf to her earth life  
at first presents some difficulties, for had 
she advanced in her new life,as we suppose 
she should, she would have been more ma 
tured. The drift o f facta recorded show 
that when the spirit comes in close contact 
with earth through a medium, it takes on 
moro or-loos of the traltc and stains pi its, 
former earth-life. The' disease which pro 
duced its severance from- the body, and the 
peculiarities of its character, are- revived. 
In this case, Mary Rolf, a s -------*--------
would not have been recognized by her pa 
rents; but as a chfld-llke daughter she Ailed 
their "hearts with Joy. I f  she ©
in a satisfactory manner, she must o 
in the form she presented herself, and . 
was the easier for her tod o .b eew u eof —  
tendency of the returning spirit to  take on 
its previous earthly chanfcter on contact 
with earthly scenes through the medium. 
The cause, of this need not here be explain 
ed. for the fact la sufficient 

Altogether tbe narrative Is of exceeding 
value, teaching us how readily our.splrlt 
friends can com e-to'us when the way is 
opened, and with what eagerness they avail. 

. themselves obaaOpportumty. Itfalsoihad- 
6ws the great power of the spirit over the 

']\ body,and of the Spirit-world, when It comes 
/  In contact w jyrueTN . H udson T u t t le .

—C o n v e n tio n .
Ttw MI»ck» iU SUta Asaortatton .*fflrtrttoaUsU It*

witonv s»i.r n

8 |ilr ltu n llH t M e e tin g .

Utl.Mkaa**U>, comnaartae allvMla ftwiwnliiunlit, r. ami :urla tbewvenluw. cfnwrhha j. Kile* II. MehblM •Hit f.jinnn £. K<nro «ll( hit prrstot a*4 «.thrr |*ron>Jnvat irjetjjyrn* nryi r tprrtaxS. AO Ulifftlt arr tuvttr<f~

Blr«hsmto«. V V.

^  - B a sk e t M e e tin g .

T I I E  W A T K IN S  C O N V E N T IO N . 

M o ney  K c i jn lro d fo l 'i iy  th e  E x p e n s e s

UlltECTOKV.
Thl* will tw tioMUliOl DCtriortuor« tMQradiirlBf Fjurh triODIh.

lura’i Advertising Column, at 
iif.-lsnu—l lUt U« Joi'MiL 1

. . . . tolov u  t3  sUJty. Ltirgrltj

will he q>ttf<̂ fiilJyctiuiinuli1rr*ted oo tpjilJLtlae,ftcraosally or 
tyUitffrv Th« n*m« of fttiy t-rw-io fmi/i in-giUmt* lb *•! *'* 
lag tu of corweaM wtUchihooid tje niide. till bn diiratnbrtlj 
dropped (,«]) u t m mUtNjp* <jf thu culoma, wbo *e*

llro f  i  Uljlf t T m *  Vv£ i i  W. MfH «|. N Tori.W. B. Holt, litter*I. New IW.1f .nt. Mwi

g f w S s l f p s i s r
k ept. II, Jl tiro* o'. AllFrfwn. Mlclilgsn,

Mrs Dr. I  II Buell. .144 fri. Ifelavarv *7. I alls'isr-.l:*. foil.
Jeiaee Cop*r, M. !». UelleftiuoUloe. utilo.Geo, WjCwpeiiKj, ft, D̂ Tnxnc*. South (tend, lod-

^ rtC w p tfl tu  wSIhlugiooat  ̂UoehutL

On. A( I- II. ItaTU. ft,tJr»tk)0»U*jKH U »ll. Alsbxtot.
Ur’iii,. l“W1'III, II. I’, f'uinelil, Urwt.wkl, VIIlM*-. Mam.

B a  ^ S ! & 0 ,t
b A S S m U k  UWIA no,

------ -
Johu K. Mnrttn.-.WlHcliewlrr. IdiL 
iw6U % l A ^ ^ t t .bWM̂ o“cA.,ri!«. •Mm. L. A. hnnull. InrptralJur.nJ •cmker. DUco, Mick,Mr*. Cor* 1* V. fttchmoed, tr»oce, m UvUro *re. c hlc*r»-
pteiM a "" B““"C. X Hovlef, SUrn. Mkhlc*n. /

. . . _____________  ..OftAta^cblciik
“ R ;V a.' BtaMp1' f J J f ^ ciuito. ott

Mu ivuikxr.» B" Ow# « urtriSfffnt ITiLc >
M'riK .AaSSfi Caoa££ M* pml.'lJuRw. i. imiu. Wiw imh . )..»•. Ilr.

l§
Aik*'/ • rial. -SB rvIM* •<-. rum » ’ , ’Mre.lul»ilU4)»nli>ri. lo<|ilr<u.,nil. tt Jot.Itockeaur.

Mis* &iUh llurrj. w  W. M*dWua*L.Chlfî o.
I>r. wf fn̂ JoM*a. {n*t»lrmUooeL T̂ ruuvo. M!(h. •

Mr. 8 u M«nckn.Jjjdwinilrtii. W« DmUqIowl 1*.

If*, s. H. tt̂ djpgrTgjraBI *a4 T«M, *« Ha *v . N. Tort.

SujtnrM Sotlrrs.
J i 'w n  of flue Oder# credit Dr. Prtc« with nice 

lu te  In the compounding of hl> Unique Per 
fume*. They ere kdmlred by til.

J. V. M i«»n«i.l>, Tc«t Medium—kniwete end 
ed letter*. »t N o.CJW nttJd .treet,vomer Blxlh 
»ve,. Now York. Term*, |3  end four » cool nUinp*. 
RegUter tour letters !M IS 3S-ll

filled by the-froptlctoM In knottier column. 
Tbe arm, we believe, Ik rr»i>Vo*ltili'. kiid tbe rem 
edy I* highly tpoken of by tloie fkuillUr with ID 
eUecD

Dk. Kai Men, surgeon tnd Eclectic Phytlclkn, 
MerchuiD Building, to r. L» Skllo end Wiuhlng. 
ton 8u  , eikinlre* dDciue Clklrvoykntly; kdjueD 
Rltkllc Trucket for the cure of Hernlk, end fur- 
uDhck them tu order. See hlk ndvertliement In 
knottier column.

Mmt. D. Jolt Snow, Artlet. No. 99 Throop itiri-ti 
Chicago, III. Water Color Portralu a ipeclaiiy.

M-13U

8. B BKtrr«jr, ff, continue* hi* Office Prac 
tice at No. 2 Van Ne*t Place iCharle* alrccl, cor 
ner of Fourth), New York, making b.e of Klectrl. 
cal, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents In Ihc cure 
of ■ hronli dlneaee*. Ilr. Brlllan list had twenty 
yeara' experience and omipent aurccsn In trratlng 
the Inllrmlllca peculiar lo tbe female conalltutlon, 
by the ho of ;-I '. V* 1 methfU an l the ni-.f gjflfoeiou. 
renicdle*. Many ca*ea may be treated at a 
lance Letter* calling for' particular Inform 
and profe»«lotf»; advice thould enclo*e Five 
lam, yi'Jft.'lS -il

Da. pNlcn'a Special Flavollng ExtracU of Lem- 
on, Vanilla, Orange, NjiDrlne, Almond, etc , are 
the Sued flavor* that can be made.

cent po*Ugo damp*. Moiie> refunded li not ai 
awored. . . .  Jl.'AiU.

Powder* fi

Saroxirt(H,*eo-ad^!rlDeroent on another page

Da. Pities'*'Cream" Unking Powder It lb* only 
baking powder In the market that fak* stood the 
teat for purity and excellence. ,

CtcinvovANT Kxswigarioxs Ijcom lairg or 
Ilain — Dr. Butter Held will wrlD you t  dear, point 
ed and correct diagnosis of your dlseaao, ID cause* 
piogrcM. and the pro*poet of a radical cure. » t i .  
amine* the mind a* well as the tigdyTEnclose One 
Dollar, with name and »ge. Address K. F- Butler- 
field, M. D, Syracuse; N. Y.

Cvasa F.v kh t  Cats or P itta. %L10.3S 9.

Dll. O. X. Booth*, the celebraDd magnetic heal, 
er and practical phyatcUii, rSre* Alt chronic dls- 
caeca with hie vitalised and magnetised remedies. 
Also magnetised leper* and pafier; by this mean* 
tba moat obstinate diseases yield to his great h-ab 
lug power a* readily as by peuumal treatment. 
Requtremenu are, age, set, and a description of 
the rase, and a P. O. older for |.10u, which pay* 
for eumltatluo and onemontL's rcmcdle*. la n  
cer* and Tumor* cured without cutting or dsawldg 
blood, with very mile or no paio. Those wishing 
treatment of him for cancers and tumor*, will 
Dave to visit him lu twrtob at hit raaldonce.

The Vital Lung Healer, prepared and magnet 
ised by Dr. Rogers, It an unfailing reniedv for all 
dlscuet of tho throat aud lungs, tubercular cop. 
sumption, tic. Price, *:)U0 each. Address Dr.U. 
X Bogart, Milan, Krle county, Ohio. 'Jt-JItf

T in  WoXDikna llesi.xii ago Ci.smvorsMT, 
Mae C. M. Mo iih is o x , M. D.—Thousands ac 
knowledge Mm  Moaaiaog'* unparallaled aucceaa 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou- 
aanda have been cured with magnetlied reraedlea 
prescribed by her Medlcll Band.

Duoxoaia nv Larrau —Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and |UXX Give the name, age and sex.
. Remrdlra aent by mall to all parU of the UnlDd 
States and Canadas.

HTCircular containing teatimonlaband system 
of practice, tent free on application.

Addret*. MRS. C. M. MORRISON. M. D.
P. O. Box 3619, Boston, Mail.

R a a llra l l . l b r r a l  L s r lu r r*  by  II. F . I  n - 
clerw ood, lo r  I h r  F a l l  a u d  W'ln- 

I r r o l  IH7S a m i l**»».\

1. The Theory of Kcolutlon. 1
2. Darwinism Defined and Defended.
3. Tbe Phl'osophy of Herbert Spencer.
4. The Ueneala aud Nalnre of Religion.
5. Modem Scientific MaterlalDip.
9. An Hoar with German Thinker*.
7. Intuition and Instinct In the Light of Modem 

Psychology.
S. Natural Selection versus Design In Nature.
V. The Proe and Cons of a Future State.
10. Ia there a Personal, Intelligent Deity ?
11. The demand* of Liberalism pertaining to 

State Secularisation.
IA Monogamle Marrtage.veriu* the Vagaries 

Free Love. * ' f
13. Woman: Her Past and Present; Uer RDhD

*°1\ W o n .  Revivals:^ Their CauseAvnd Con- 
aeqaencea.
• 15, The .Struggles and(VTriampba ot Free 
Thought In Europe and Ambries. r

19. Iaaue* of the Age. \ ]
IT. Buddbe and Buddhism. \
IS. Anclanl Egypt: Her Laili.'Caetoma and Re-\ 

II g Ion. \
10. The French Revolution: ID Causes a d  Con 

sequence*. \  \
90. Crime* and Crualtlca of SupIraUUoo.V 
31. Cook and other Scientific AnnlhllaWra of. 

Materialism. ” ^
U. Paine, the Pioneer of Free Thought In Amcr. 

lea. .
93. A Liberal'* Answer to the Question: If not 

Christianity. WhatT
94. Christianltv: To what Extent has it Helped 

or Hindered CIviHiatlonf
23. Jeans: All that Is Known and What I* Guess 

ed about Him.

Pre-exDDnt Heathenism.
99. Selene* versus the Bible.
20. Origin and History «  the Bible. (From oan 

to six lecture*.) •
Tbe Four Gospels L’nhlstortcal and DprnUak

si. Esldences tor the Divinity of the Bible Ex- 
nmlond-.

----------- Assumptions regarding the Bible
FaltUed by the Fncta of

11* tor/.
34. Popular Objections to UberalDm Consld- 
For torun.etc, address B. F. Underwood, Thore-

JuUmtisemruts.
T h e  “  4'ltlrago P rogrrvvlie  I.)reel 111 ''

uein wlrretx. All mr* Invllrel

i i i  i i  h 'i ir iM im il .r v a H  j a r a v n i i l i * .

A a W U n l f ^ A V e *  talS*rb*|Hi rtuim i.Ctl*

\ \"  A N T̂ E D-( ANVA88KH9 IN CITY AND

Btift'e!

I*i»> lln it tln  ssii f lu - N ic k  m ill T lycy  
N lu tll l i m i t e r .  -

Q I t .  It. Ty*:F.E ft PIE, luve^established

*8“ *' ompSyaar'ii
f7 V -C lS i l  aaw . .!
^n^rrcjij ̂ i r ' y K h i  r!^!! T li u“ “i i  IifiTi Imu a ftjr!
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The Summer-Land,
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............. .
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How to lieplpnlali flip Snrlngo of l.lfe with* 
out Drug* or Mlniiilants,'
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W I I A T I S S P J I U T  !> 
W H A T  I S M A V : '  .

O rK iu ilza tlo i t o f  th e  M pIrlM im ly , 
M u tte r ,  Npiu-c, T im e .

» ‘i r n  A MO.WTH Attr.NTw WANTED—IS b»*l
t i b i V

W A N  I K H  I"  S t m ' i g -
r®a dR^r5tT«,,j r **1'v ^ r r ^ L "  o

WATSEKA WONDER
A STARTLING AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO 

LOGICAL STUDY AND WELL AUTHEN 
TICATED INSTANCE OF

A u g c l i c  V i s i t  a f  i o n .

Mary Luraiicy V p i i i i i h i i ,

BY E, W . S T p v fe N S .

tn»* '•'fl* bflstirEfly tiiUtsbrti *bd lo fffiVf IfitHMhlliirt hr*r*l

U&ii'I'. sbJ 'r r M ft S 2rariw *r»*fo
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«• :SnJr«t.r.'jao7 larirto kflagu,1*' £™ o |

•U»y InexprosaiMifflo.
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m h  front llic peoples
AMD INFORMATION OM V A H IO IS  

SO U E C TN  rER T A IN IN O  TO T H E  
HARMONIAI. PH IL O SO PH Y.

Ob, If them be as* thought tost 
All ulbctjtboughu excel,

Ob, If-thcre be one Iriitlrthat 
With every virtu* dwell* i 

And it there between word* that 
All other wordt oVrtptu,

'Tit "The Ftlhcrhoo'dVt Ood and 
^ Ib d  Brotherhood of Van."
Borne charm of mystic qv>wdr*

And tome aeeret ohM t of Jot *
Unite the llnleat IttwcTs, and 

The mightiest worlds above;
And by Ihoto bond* unaocQ, II 

The earth and heaven abroad,
Every tout It anchored faaJt to 

•The Ii£artof Father Godl 
And from that Heart proceed/

In the glow of endlett youth,
Lite, Knowledge, Wtadom, Lover '

-With tweet Charily and Truth; .
And, at they blend and-bloom, upder 

Kcavcn'a all.perfeet plan, 
tltfy achieve their work divine,

In “The Brotherhood of Han.”
That Brotherhood portend*, that 

Each child 1* equal heir,
• To all the weafththat flow*.

Tram an All-wlie Father'* care;
That worablp true and pore, from

Tbl* central truth began. __
He belt terve* the Maker Ood. '  *" 

Who moat aldt the Creature Man.
Hope, Contclenct. Merer, Grace,

That no tyrant thall contlraln; 
lUaw, Juattco. Freedom, Right,

That tyke tor all obtain;
A bright eternal life, our—  ____

Bleat heritage, we tcan,
Through the Faith of Man In God.

And tho Love of God to Man,
Then let ut, children all.

In a aweel fraternal tong,
That ahall advance the right, *

And that ahall repreaa the wrong. ~
In worahlp, work and love, a*

Each one moat truly can,
Praise “The Fatberhood-of God,

And The Brotherhood ofMan."
gnsrcsn a. noLtfnoox.

W AS IT  .S P IR IT ?

R ow  a n  O regon  W om an  A a to n lah rd  a  
P h i la d e lp h ia ) .  |„  A ator 

l l o n a e  P a r lo r .

I have mad* up mjwnlpd to lar before the read- 
eu  of lha Sea a queer experience, I ahall limply 
telrthe atory, without attempting to explain II.

A PH E N O M E N O N . /

An I o n a  P a r tn e r  W ho D ev e lo p e d  In to  
■ T r a u c r - P r e a c h e r .

D u  Mpi»a*, I* 6ept. 9 -C o illerab le  excite, 
inent baa reccnUy been created tu Washington and 
Jphnjoo-eountlea by the my.terloua doing* of 
W  T roW  an Amish farmer, living near the 
village of Apish, lu the southwest corner of John. 
JR* county. [1* la In comfortable clrcomatancci, 
Ckbout *8 years old, and hae a wife and four ehll.

.? y .b r,!l b.ei* *Uerman. and a member of dhe Orthodox Amish Church, Ho J» very llllter- 
K.*' r**‘31n»f » Oook. The only paper he
W * * " * ,h0 or >>“  *oaJfor aeveral yet?*, 
• I h«^ hlcaxo J Journal, lie  haa a co»C»l 
the Bible In German, but aeldom reada It 1)5 bVt 
ne*er poatetaed an Eugilah Bible, and M x/.m ll. 
ao^Jiot know that be ever mw one. He ap^ix*' 
hoth Enilltb and German, lie and hi* famllv are 
h.gbly fbapeclablo, and he la noted among hit 
neighbor* for hi* fondness to trade horaca and tell 
goo.1 atorle*. He It vary atrlct In.hit rellgtou* 
potion*, conform* rigidly to the tenet* of the Am. 
other™ *1, \ nd wl" no‘ attend the ifrvleea'of jm  

About four yeara ago he waa troubled with d\a | 
tension of the atomach, accompanied with cramp 
ing paint, which waa followed by a lethargic con. 
dltlon. About* year ago the** attack* were fql. 
lowed bv a condition of unconsciousness or trance. 
In which be talked upon rellgloua matter*. These 
became periodical, anally coming on every day 
He would rise about daylight, cat a hearty Lreak-

it altempUng to explain H. 
a -neighbor of mine, going 
c, found bla wife dead on thebom* front hla atore, found___

kitchen Boor, her throat cut from____ __ _ __
bad been In low tplrlu for aaveral week*, and It 
waa al Oral,#uppoaed to be a suicide, but the find 
ing of eeveftl Indentation! In • the akult, evIdenUy 
made by a club, ahowed that Jl waa a murder. A 
poor paralytic vagrant, to whom tho woman had 
been a gencroui friend, waa arretted,con ylcted 
clreumalanUtl evidence, and banged. Dclwe 
the sentence and the hanging 1 often vlsltc l̂ b 
In prlaon, became convinced of hi* Innocence, at 
with other*, tricdjiard to save him. One day. .. 
terytnwe* plain that no commutation or pardon 
waa to b> hoped for, a thought came Into mv 
mind which I am certain 1 did not then or after, 
warda utter to any person. It waa thla: It la 
.wrong toaMhla poor fellow ahould suffer a pain- 
ful dealhJor a crime that he could not bare com 
mitted.. 1 will procure a amaU bottle of chloro 
form or a few gralna of atrychnlne and give It to 
hit relative*, to be conveyed to him. Then he 
will eacape tbl* dreadful death of hanging,” The 
thought waa tuft a momentary one, dismissed 
with horror upon an Inatent’s reflection. The man

w at which I waa seated, I waa about'to 
< move awqy, when the aald:

"Do not let me disturb you. I Only came total 
you there le a tplril here, that of a man In whnr 
you one* kindly Intereated yourself during fata un 
happy earth-llfe. Hla name la — . Ton remem 
ber him, do you not! lie v u  executed for mu. 
der lu your city, and you visited him In prison."

“I remember,” waa my rqplj. What ha* be b 
•ay to m ef  to \  -

He tayt that btf waa Innocent of. the crime for 
which h i dlad, although guilty of other offencet 
that deterred punishment'' .

“Now',"a#ked I, “can the aplrlt repeat t_ 
a n y  srl of our talk to aaUify me that It la really

“Do you cemember,” aald the medium, *i 
thought you had while In the prison I For a mo 
ment you hair resolved to coavey lo him enough 
strychnine or chloroform to pat him oot of hi*

Astounded beyond Pleasure, I rote from my. 
neat, and, after thanking the lady, want straight to 
tht dark of the botel.# All he could tell me about 
her waa- that ah* waa from Oregon, had arrln ' 
the night Before, and waa to leave on the ne: 
Bo*too train.

w 1 orb Sun. * . —. ' 

W h ic h  la  I I?

The Bufialo i'N. T.) Judex' republishes from the 
Mew York TVOue, an & count of tom* of Ih* phe 
nomena qecurrtog lo too pretence of Mrs. Ottley, 
at an arlatocratle house to London, and make* the 
following editorial remark*:

We hate aaen more marvelous doing* than the 
above, by what *r* called medium*, Id Buffalo. 
Hundreds are dally privately.ho'-*■— ' 
eeeklogcommunion with the del

oldlnr clrcl 
■parted. It 
b  called at

———-------* wae lunjecsao to cite nil'.--------
critical luvaatlnUona by noc-beUevara, whose da. 
cb lou  on matter* of fact would not be quea-

U BpUltaaBem U a  p e a t truth It should U f  a

■jr*
, s ! ‘‘
The time u  pats i

ad with s  w a r  end,____
W* know that many of tha to-called manifest 

ation* cannot be attributed to fraud, although 
frond la a large element la tbalr publfc jhow,Tor
"w Siir we ar* on the threshold of a qow and

batter following, and a more discreet and aenllbl 
badlag. If Hi G a groea h am bog. It U Ume it was 
•Aown up. If It 1* a davalopmant of new powers 

(t ahould be bettor understood, that lt may

light supper, and, when nlghl came, he 
-uuid be nearly uucontrigua. He prepared a low 
couch lo a large room. o»t»hlch be would lie down

R e m a rb a b le  H p lr l f  u a t  T tkuM cst a t loo*
In  th e  H en a e  ol th e  R ev . E . P h e lp * .

Two Jc trt after the manifestations commenced 
at Hjdeavllle.S. T . strange disturbance* occurred 
at the residence of Ellaklm Fbolpa, D.J)., of Birat. 
ford. Connecticut. We take the following from a 
pamphlet published by Mr. 8*)(&fanb. of Boston, 
Mata, In IMS.
n i t  ruga n i n t  coNKactRowmi as  lam vtnuat 

on MKtiu-w—iwaota x s d * nr vita s ph u t s .
Boon after -tfiyltglit on Friday. March ISth, 

movements almllar tivthote on previous dayscom- 
menced. Henri, a tfd then elevon and.* half 
year* of agc**ttendcd the academy, and nothing 
had.. lima far, ever occurred lo connect theae 
alrangrpBasoniena with lilt pretence. Dr. Thelpa 
had never heard or thongbt of particular persona 

\belng mediums. But on this day the Remarkable 
occurrenrca teemed to be connected more or lea* 
with till* bov. 111* cap waa lorn on bit bead aoaa 
to be entirely destroyed. Another one which ho
Eul on v u  taken In the same way. First a small 

ole opened In -the crown; this gradually extend, 
ed, and In a abort lime It was torn Into many 
pieces .On another eapicimracters were made, 
apparently with chalk. Truly resembled those 
somctlmea made by persona In the higher met. 
merle state, describing them a* character* of * 
spiritual language.

Five or tlx of these chartctonwere.itone Ume, 
made on the boy’s cap Othen,.supposed to con 
stitute a sentence, were written on a red pocket- 
handkerchief; otben on biypkntaloona and coat, 
sndon the Inilde of hla nark-coal Coplca of 
thetoebm^cten were taken with great care, andl 
were preserved until September following, when 
they were myatorloualy destroyed. From this 
time It became evident that tome of the phenomc. 
ha had some kind of connection with thla boy.

hla knees, and utter a abort prayer or Invocation, 
followed by repeating the Lord's Prayer; after 
which ho would rise to bla feel and deliver a ser 
mon from in hour to two hour* long-tpetking 
with a strong voice, which could ho heard bv MO 
people outside the bouae. He moves about the 
room, gesticulates forcibly,and hla manner I* that 
of a peraon’clrueatly speaking to a large audience. 
Hla langffagf la not elegant, yet hi* discourse la 
alwaya logical and eloquent, and evlncta prepara 
tion. He preaches from, the Bible, hut f .t» . 
text He often Illustrate* Ideastext, He often Illustrate* Ideas with passages 

— ^Identical »r!Ui Milton's “Paradise Loal;1, yet he 
error **w that work, and probablydoea not know 
HIHoit-vyatilved. (Ms discourse* are liberal In 
doctrloef whereas the Amlah Church da exclusive 
m i  dogmatic. Ho apeak* in the German and 
English language*. On one occasion, however, be 
spoke about twenty minutes In German; then for 
more than an hour,ln a language unkuew'n to any 
one present, although there vjre persofi* of edu. 
cation and Ulead listening; and audlenly doted 
In English, InflElch he aald he had /cclared the 
word .of God in three languages, wrfd Aown how 
to gain the ark of safety, find avoid the pit. He 
seta forth buUlxtp churches. Christ, light, lore,

questioned tho next morning about them. Cannot 
tell whether they are In the Bible or not. He

-----------III tie of what la In the Old TevUmcnt.
ho give* a abort bene.Al the cloae of hla disc

having the tppetrooe* of a dead man; and, after 
few momenta convulsive tremor, suddenly awakes, 
gela up and walk* onl of the house. The next 
morning be gets up, aava he haa bid a good 
night’s rest, and goes to hla work, only to repeat 
the experience of the day before; and *o It haa 
been for months, every night.

The mystery, of court*, soon began to spread 
abroad. At first II annoyed lha famllv verv much, 
aa It kept them from sleep and rest; but they could 
not prevent it; and soon tho crowds which gath. 
ered compelled them to adapt Uiemtflvcs to the 
dreumiunre*. Clergymen and physician* have 
visited the pbanouicnon, and are all alike puuled, 
tint agree that there Is no deception about It, 
Who* he Is speaking, hla eves are ‘closed, fait ab 
domen and stomach distended and hard aa atone, 
not yielding to pressure more then e case of Iron. 
Aa soon aa he peases out of the convulsive atage,' 
the stomach and abdomen et ooco become natur 
ally tdfl end pliable, lilt pulse la remarkably 
strong, but not Increased In rapidity. When ho 
ceaaea speaking, hla pula* becomes rather w>*k. 
Several attempts have been made to awake him 
▼bile be. waa speaking, but the moat vigorous 
treatment failed even to check bla talk.

Every night thla bat been going on, with but 
two exception*. On* waa when be waa attending 
lervlce In hit own church. Ue wet aelxed with 
hit drowalocea, and determined not to go Home, 
bol to overcome It. He, however. dl«Tnot, but 
arose Id bla place end preached two hours

______ot people w___,______
town* end clllc* After speaking over an hour 
end e half, he cloftd with the'Lord'* Prayer; but 
Instead or dropping on bla couch, a* usual, he 
opened hts eyes end, quickly said: "My eye* have 
been opened. 'I  aland before you a natural man. 
It haa been revealed to me that thla I* the last 
time I thall apeak to you. My work la done, and 
I am released.” Ilia fgee expressed much Joy; 
but, aa he beheld the crowd of people, the change 
waa quickly that ot surprise and foar. Since then 
he baa qol spoken, and none are more gratified 
than hit family, who had been nearly worn out 
with fatigue and excitement. They give no ex. 
pleeatlon of the matter. Indeed,, they aay they 
know nothing about It. Trover know* nothing of 
what he doe* or aaya, and only tayt he rafinot help 
It. It la the work of the Lord, and he mutt do 
n il wilt. The Amlah Church generally to believe 
It to be. and nothing else. Spirltuallsu who have 
seen him aay he It a medium controlled by a de 
feated AmUb preacher. Mo person oMnlcfllgenre 
believes It to be a fraud. Heveral medical men 
from Washington end Iowa City vlatted him,, but 
whet their opinion la bat nut been made kntwn. 
—Chltaga Trilncni.

M. A. Hay ley writes: A Baptist minister In 
Western Mew York, went one day Into hit quiet 
atudy, end beforuiic bed Ume to lake up e book 
os pen. a text came to him, and Immediately be 
fore him appeared TltMhe heeds of a sermon as 
dfSUncUy as If be bed written them. It was to 
novel an IntUqce that he determined to pot them 
on paper for future use, end go to work on hla 
sermon In hand: but be could not do IL This one 
Daunted him so that he began to work upon It, 
sod when he had nearly completed tt, a some- 
thing, he aaya, almost Ulie'en eudlblrvolce, said to 
blm: "That sermon la for Brother A.’* funeral." 
Brother A. was a prominent mamberef hla church, 
and In fair degree of health at ibe time. Tho 
•hock completely unnerved him, end had It not 
been to nearly completed, b* could oot have fin 
ished It. In e few deya the good trian died, end be 
preached tin  sermon wlthirnt a'change.

A gentleman, wife and baba war* one* vlsIUog 
friends In Kentucky. The (etAtmtn,b«leg e cler 
gymen, wee obltcfid to fill an appointment the 
next day, which wapld necessitate tfcolf rising at 
' ------’dock In the morning. Ltk* all proper peo 
ple, accustomed to certain prescribed hours
•leap, they feared they would a "  — ------
“  in  tha he-------------------■

al wake, to every
Whao lha lovlug mother pul the babe Into her 

crib (or the nlgnt, aba was careful to lock tt at 
both endljso that nothing ahould happen to ber 
darling. The next thing ahe noticed waa a very 
loud nolae, at which aba sprang up, and looking 
wUdly about, ah* aaW that the tide of the crib wee 
down end etfit vibrating, and the clock In the 
bell ImsaedlaUlratroek four. To tht* day sbe tf. 
(Irina.that something let the tide of that crib 
■tow'n to ewakm her, *o that the would beer the 
yfoclt strike four.

Mitt Helen II. Taylor's nomination for Parlta- 
tnenUn Ufa Southwark district of Loodoa, tt ex. 
pactodlogtva a praeUeal u e t to the question of 
women suffrage ta England. It la understood that 
Us* I*g> of Beacon.field li to entire aym pithy with 
the movement, tod though It mar be too much to 
anticipate bar election over Co). Bareaford. tho 
present Incumbent, sbe It certain to- secure a 
strong vote. Thousands of men, on this aide, with 
bar tune tea W’easaa’g. Words.

Tee, tens o t lb out ah da of men on both aide* bf 
the Atlantic, will with berauccate.

v _____kind of connection with______...
An umbrella, which he was carrying, waa, In _ 

mysterious manner, torn In aeveral pieces, n it 
pantaloons were torn from tho bottom upwards, 
as blgb aa the knee, and sometimes higher, and 
were literally loro to rlbbous an loch or more 
wide. Thla occurred aeveral time* under the tm-
mediate Inapectloo of Rev,Mr. M----- , which tcemi
to fix the fact that. In thoee Instance* at least, no 
power visible did iU Thus It continued ter sever 
al weeka, clothing ta thc amount of twenty dol 
lars belog destroyed. At o r- -----------*-----

.  way that no human power could have done. 
Dr, Fhelps heard them torn, but could see nothing 
-doing It, and know* the boy roufd not have done 
i t  himself. It ova* on thla day. March tSth, that 
Images, dreatedin articles of clothing, were again 
teen; only two or throe appeeredouthatdey. The 
mflst extraordinary occurrence of thla kind took 
place «n Saturday, tho Iflth. Boon after breakfast 
two or three Image* appeared In the middle cham 
ber; toon again another, followed by other* atltl, 
numbering In all eleven or twelve. They were 
formigl of articles of clothing, found about the 
house, stuffed to resemfde the human figure. A 
lady's dress would be stuffed In some cases with a 
muff; again with a pillow,—and sometimes with 
other dresses; e bound and shoes were aptly 
placed to complete the figure. Theae, on this oc-
— i----- . . a ——  represented females In the '

some having Blblee or prey 
ore them. One, formed of Mre.

R'a dfesa. so much resembled the reel, that 
die boy, scarce three years old. earning into 

the room with his titter, older, whltpercd, “Be 
allll, n s  Is laying prayers,”

A purtafde writing-desk, usually standing on the 
accretery to the room, waa taken andplaced upon 
the floor, a towel spread over It. and the Image of 
e child kneeling beside It A Yankee clock waa 
taken from the mantle In the nuracry, end plec. 
“ * ------- **■- floor In tho m iddle------- - “
lance of twenty feel, and sucsrcfully,done that the 
clock waa-atill going when discovered in It* new 
place, though It stopped some time after. It doc*
not appear that any of theae Imagea were_____
tho proceaa of construction, or that the clothing, 
which waa gathered from different localities, wae 
accn In the act of moving. When poraona entered 
the room everything waa allll, the clothing about 
tbe, floor, wblcb, upon going igath within t  few 
minutes, waa found wrought Into form*. The 
marked rapidity of their conatructlon. and the 
life-like appearance of them, teems to have been 
truly wonderful. During.l&»day aeveral other* 
than member* of the family were present. In 
several Instance*, when the rooms were closed 
and the doors guarded, to that no person could 
enter, the Imagea were constructed. To one read 
ing or llatcnlog to the relation of the** facta, the 
rolachlef and cunning evinced will acem amusing 
aa well aa moat wonderful; but to the family who 
bore th* annoyance and'wltoeaaed the.terrifying 
demonstration*, It waa a serious and trying affair.

•The hiding of baU.cap^ clothing, ole., aeema at 
thla Ume to have become of common occurrence. 
On aeveral occasions a bat waa seen to go up 
•tain—not thrown, but teemed to be carried rap 
idly by unseen hand*. For aeveral day* Dr. 
Phelpa was forced to keep hla list under lock and 
key to prevent it* disappearance If left out aa us. 
ual. Coats, hata, and. canea ot gentlem/o who 
were strangers to the houae were spIrUe'd awtj, 
tbe only object teeming to be th* gratification of 
mischievous desl.ea, with Ibe exception of e few 
instances. They were found sometime* to the 
chlmtiey, under the bed, and to the bottom of 
trunlu. The design teemed to be to doteto the 
.owners to wltsieaa further demoaatraUoo*. Two 
gentlemen from an VlJdTblng town called, ono of 
whom had expreaaed an carneat desire to witness 
the phenomena; but, beelng patted aeveral hour* 
and seen nothing, they were about to le»ve, when 
the person who expretad e with found himself 
wlnua * hat. A thorough search followed, but 
no bat could be found; tonroquently tbe gentle, 
men decided to remain unUl the next day. Dur-
‘— evening end night phenomena *------- ’-■*
--------nt to gratify h la ---- * —~ J‘
Similari * '
red.

T b e  S p i r i tu a l  Dooly.

Avilen It It said to the Scripture* that Christ will 
change qur v|le body, tha) It may be feahtoned 
like unto hla glorious>Cody, we ere authorised to 
conclude that tho body wo now have will be the 
baala of that spiritual body; or that our spiritual 
body will be eaaeatlalfy an outgrowth of thla net. 
ural body. How much of the form end failure* of 
thla natural body will re-sppear lo the spiritual 
■—i— * cannot i*y. Upon thla pol~‘ ’*■*

> uol enlighten ua.
•ubuite*_____ _______________ _______
cut coarse sensei. We cannot ace the air. We 
cannot handle the light. We cannot smell elec 
tricity. Yet elr, beet, electricity, end othor moat 
aubtllo element* of nature enter Into the composi 
tion or the** bodies, and He nearest the llfe prlncl- 
pie within them. Who ahall any then, that when 
tha grosser elements of our present todies ere 
•irteo out end let fell by the proceee which we 
coll death, theae aubtilef element*—themselves 
tonmrlahablo—may hot by a happy adjustment to 
cecU other, perpetuete'ejorm discernible only by. 
the eye of tbe spiritual body, vet retaining all the 
old visible feature* of beauty, purity end lntelR.
E cef Without trenching upon the domain of 

lefn BpItltuaUam, we may -admit that tome 
marvelous facte, pointing In the direction of our 
suggestion, ere ntfw well attested, and when per- 
•one et e dlaUneo from etch other find Interven 
ing atrial* end dwelling* no obaUcl** to •  tree In. 
terebang* of thought In coavereatloo, w* may 
well hold.In ruarve all ekeptldam upon the ponf. 
bill tie* of e spiritual body. •  •-JbOgtoaa Utr- 
aid, Hartford, Conn.

Tbe above editorial from to  orthodox paper, !e 
significant of the progress of Bplrttuellam. *

A a E x c e lle n t M e d iu m  l a  E g g te a d .

to add my
Kwt

15

If Aug. 80 
I* medluu

hla w.lfe, from the Hagu*. were-on a stilt a  my 
houae. 1 Invited Mr. RILa, and we had a very auc-HQUK. J iBvivea nr. m . . . _

Rika, myself add Mr. Kite, w h o -----------------
“ —  by two of th* member* of the etrele. My m 

box. a very beery one, wee tat «
* ------ —  drofe, resting now

S E P T E M B E R  2 1 .  m * .  '

J placed on the 
wuie. ana nnajiy me aplrlt llerlcn appeared ear- 
erel time* orer U.e table, lllumlnaltoghls face by 
meenr of a light almllar to that used by John 
King I have no doubt that at toe pretent mo- 
ment he a the moat powerful medium to Eoeland 
for physical manifestations, and he la alao per 
fectly clalrvoyantwndacUtreudtent, of whichYaeul. 
ties nt haa given toe a perfect teat. There It an- 
other proof to tho fact, oftcu ascertained by Bptr- 
ItURjUU, tb«t D«Q.profei«lonil mrdluint are gen- 
crally the beat.

A ( 'a m p  M e e tin g  -A Mln'cnli
" T 5 ~

It glvea me pleasure to Inform the reader a of 
toe Jut'iiuaii, that Mow Jurtcy had Itiaptrltual 
camp meeting this teuton. It was held In a fine 
grove on tho narrow guag* rood, about 1ft miles 
east of l’hlladelphlipandjaaled two weeks; quite 

number of dialtogillatlcit speakers were In at- 
too audience kept Increasing each 

1 at Sabbath of the meeting, when 
-ere filled with hundred* of anxious 

heart* Th* speakers were Dr Peeblta (thepll.

day until tt

lellcct and warm heart*. Thla cam p__ ______
gotten up by a few warm-hearted Spiritualists. 
The campers were but few, but they were eucour- 
•ffed. A committee waa formed and a foundation 
laid for greater success next year, and quite an 
amount ij( stock subscribed forbeforrrtheadjourn.

The first society orflptdhroUtU In Philadelphia 
t„helr n>«etlok<rkt Washington 

Hall. Eighth and Bprlng Garden street*. Brother 
h **Tt |8' Wll” ,or fll1'  ‘he rostrum for Septcrn-

Many of us who cannot leave the city would like 
to.have had a place of meeting, buy our papers,

s.---------------------- -y iihe ib  other; to a
'•plrituel

and have a friendly g r e e t in g __
— J get warmed up end hero 

[th renewed.” Blei ‘
ng with each other; to a 
lag

»>me. "u i o* in warn wueu ti.e winter 
comet. Brother*, keep your hell doom open all

strength renewed.” Bleeping sentinels fall an easy 
prey to the enemy, nod they who will not work In 
harvest ttmc will b* to want wbeu lt.e winter

s rear round; your audiences w____________
by ft, and many e aoed town wilt take root and 
blossom before too winter comes.

I will concluds by relating an Incident that oc 
curred In this city uboot tlx week* ago. Two 
young men who were Intimate from achool boys 
up, wero to the habit each year of spending a two 
week’s vacation with a farmer named Humphrey* 
to Montgomery county, thla state. BIx weeks ago
young' Robert andJ-Mwto, vigorous and Joyful, left 
their Philadelphia hornet, to roam for two weeks 
In field andlforcst, and drink to the tweet Inaplra-

e aged father of young Edwin,few days, ___      . . . . ____ __
had occasion to rlta at three o’clock o. to at 
tend to hit buttocaa, when he heard e terrible 

— ....... — *-----   mger son
by litdi tin . . . . __

- ------------—— -  ...... Irightwldi i*m. H*
•ltd that to hit dream he had seta Utabi >ther Ed-

ert waa dead, eed that hla 
senseleju, lying In the water.

At the break fast table the dream was talked oy 
er. and the led aald that he tried afterward to 
•leap, but could not, teeing the coffin containing 
young Robert constantly before him. At tbe fam 
ily are not al all superstitious, the matter was 
looked upon •• only the work of e disturbing 
dream, and there it ended; but t  few hour* later a 
dispatch came from Montgorarrj county ennounc 
tog the appalling fact to vividly portrayed to the

log to toe rlrer it

H appear* that early In the 
roung men retorted to the 8
jethe, and not arriving home e l _______ ____ _
end derkneet coming on, farmer Humphreys be-

h«*r
der a tree quite dead, thofiBug uumlaUkalde'tlgna 
that be.wt* struck by lightning. Every perl of toe 
river bank was searched for young Edwin until 
nearly ten o’clock to th* evening, when an object 
wee seen Boating on tho water, which wet at first 
supposed to be a flock or.ducks, but closer exami 
nation revealed tbe aed fact that It was toe insen 
sible body of young Edwin. .Like his unfortunate 
companion he waa tuppooed lo have met the tame 
fate, but such happily proved not the cose; bit 
body was found to be completely paralysed, and 
he could not beer. That fan etcapod death by 
drowning was Indeed wonderful—farhe mutt have 
been In the water about five hour*. Dr. Penny, 
packcr^who reside* near by, did all ho could for 
young Edwin, eed he It now nearly recovered.

The question with me la, what power kept th|s 
paralyzed body ebovrf water for lire bourn, ao that 
It did not drown, end finally Abated It In the di 
rection of tho searcher* ?

Some delay was had to bringing the body*hf 
mg Roberta to toe city to consequence of coro- 
■’« Inquest, etc-, to that tho young man who had 
dream, did come down to the city In too very

repeated, yet It may be e snowflake In toe mighty 
evalancbe that la rolling over tbe earth to cruan
--------- s --------..li— Moat respectfully

Jong A. Hoovau.

.Spirit iin llaiii Nuggrut I lisia.

t have no with to “ap̂ i along yarn,” but outy lo

carneat Let ut mak* toe spiritual phlloeophy i 
matter pr thought end aludv, end get Into (hi 
realm end la,w of spiritual design, Wd ao be able 
to render a reason fpr the faith that la In ut, and 
not Ire troubled by an occasional error or fraud la 
matter* of fact.

Let at look wtlhln, and* pay hoed to*tbe Intui 
tive hopca end detlree of toe tout end the fer-

------- ire and External science,
,— -------------- It alighted, and to toe truth
we ate I* but fragmentary.

.Let ut beer to mind Ibel there ere anlrltuel me- 
luma who havo real medlumlstlc VMur, and give 
genuine teats, under good condUlonRnd yet ere 
•waved Into plUful deceit et Ume). Just et tome 

mteenaleg like eogelt, yet act like-fallen 
If thla bo rarely occasioned, we ctu al- 

temperament and temptaUqo, and pas* Itlow-------------------------   rotation, and pa** II
bv In charily, using more care for teat conditions; 
If It la frequent. It mult destroy aft sstlafocUon,
and cud qll bop* of their u|>pe of their useful ou t.

-------- —r( music, to*Stlvlneal end moat h -
spiring harmony, le only posslbifcvllb toe. fine*) 
tpirlUud health and harmony, thYooble and true 
character Which it outward expression of *ucfa In-

perfection*; ao the beat mediumahlp moat be 
the result of toe best iptrilual culture -receptive 
o n u  kindred wisdom and honesty from toe high 
er lllfi, aud uotJtooched or awayed by evtl Influen 
ces. Toward tola w* mutt aim, yet be patient, 
charitable, critical,yet forbearing.

Mo medium ahould Uver go out from among In 
timate friends, not even lo a private tdioeei with 
out tome wise, truthful, decided end self-potted 
person to tee toot ell condition! era fairly obaerv- 
e^ by ell pree*nt,lo maintain order eud

fiaenced need* aueh guard and support, end It can 
save them from annoyance, help to beet menlfeat- 
eUoue, end lift lham, loo, abort temptation to or- 
tor. ReasonableeoadlUont, amfh at lb*.experi 
ence of too medium end friends, and th .t nr « » ..

issKssss^WBsyiM
should be had . 
and out of too 
act In due eoeor

go beck to thdkr'tarly-and precious efforts, in. 
stead of Idly w ish ing^  could see or know some 
thing, or going outdo be cheated by tome pretea. 
” oue public freudrTbo be*' ■ -«a  — • ------

r rlencet must ho won b 
effort. Ever-seeking t

Tqr end fraud In mcdlumabip, e a ___ _
human,Jut ui remember that the pious fraud* of 
old theology,.thc Insincere preachlug of elergv- 
men who dortft believe half th** t>ra**h r. _ 

julty In toe

id dogmas,Ik 
et thfotogica

doxy to meet the needs and ennoble the llfo of tu> 
day, and to be Inspired to too great work of 
spreading the philosophy, the religion, the eel. 
enco of tbo spiritual movement. This la enough 
for to-day. G. B.STxnaim.

F e t te r  Irons O gslen, r i a l s .

Since I last wrote to yW 'I have visited Salt 
Lake city, toe hcodquartcrr of Morinonlsm, and 
delivered a course of seven lecturee there, to very 
fair audiences, considering the unusually hot 
weather that baa prevailed. Tho local toclctv had 
suspended It* meeting* for tbe cummer before I 

'arrived, but the friend* rallied round me, end I 
hope that my visit here haa been productive of 
tome measure of good. 1 made e little longer stay 
then 1 at Brat Intended, as toe proposed camp 
meeting *t low* Failt, referred to In my lost. In 
which I we* Invited to take pari, will not be held, 
owing to the failure of the crop* In the district.

There ire e good many Oentltea In that cllr of 
“aelnl*,” moat of whom a n  ex-Mormont. They 
were drawn to Balt Lake City under the illualona 
of Mormonltm, and fancied u they  went that they 
were going to an earthly paradise, where God 
specially manifested bit prrsenre, and they would 
be much nearer heaven than In any other part of 
the world; but they were soon undeceived, the

platform. A considerable proportion of to______
Ibua came out, have become Spiritualist*, and they
are doing what they can to Indoctrinate to-------
munlly w i t h ---- "-------, -----------principle* of the Harmonist Rhl.
losophy, believing them to bo the best calculated 
to effect the much needed regeneration of tbo

‘d sensational hUI* and Ifd the public to expect 
kikui—.  of genu(ne spiritual pheaumena. Ills 

produce certain trick*, in imitation cif
spiritual phenomena, toe first eight, and the sec 
ond night to show bow they are done, and thus 
oxpote Spiritualism. Tlih Impression many per 
sona receive from hla exhibition, whether he 
wUhe* to convoy It or not, U that Spiritualism It 
nothing but trickery end delusion; end those 
who seek e confirmation of their prejudices and 
unbtdlef, and who would rejoice In the overthrow 
of the Mew Dispensation, hall him with rejoicing.
I replied to him and showed that he did nolle vet: 
attempt tu counterfeit tome of tb* moat toulrtor-. 
lug spiritual phenomena, and that th*~txteka he 
did perform were not done under tUe conditions 
Imposed on many mediums, aud hence, that genu. 
Ine Spiritualism wot lo no way affected by hit ef.

But such exhibitions as Bishop's, combined with

the subject lb a<________ ___________ ____
ahould abetter Itaell under such a pure and eoble 
movement. Let Imposture be uomsaked, for 
Bvjrltuillem dee* not need Its aid. Genuine me 
dium* will'applaud alt prudent efforts to purify 
their ranks. I wish the J o u h x x l  success In Hs - 
effort* to put down fraud In every form.

I shall give two loclurea In Ogdon next BuDday, 
and then go on to Omaha. • Friends can addreat 
me there till further notice. Al the lecturing tea. 
•on proper la approaching, I hope my Ume will be 
fully occupied. Tour* fraternally.

T b o  M ic h ig a n  Mtsatr A sso c ia t io n .

Tho Michigan Stele Aaaoclatloo of Bp/rltuallal* 
and Liberalism closed their anuoal meeting, and 
the most asoacesafu) session ever held,.last even- 

. lng, at thla Disc*. The deliberative portion of tbe 
exeicltea-was quite limited, but at a represent*, 
live organisation, combining and bringing to.
Kther toe elements of advanced thought In the 

•le, tome of Ita features are worthy of mention.. 
Moat of toe well known speaker* In- the spiritual 
istic rauka la the  atete. were pretent tod gave ad- 
dreates. Rev. J. H. Burnham, formerly a Method- 
tat; but now preferring to bo hailed v  a Liberal, 
aud Itev. Geo. \V. Cooke, paator of toe Ualtartaa 
church at Grand Haven, represented more eepe- 
daily tbe liberal element Rev. M. J. Pardee, a. 
Unitarian clergyman, alto gave an address, but 
the turn of Ms discourse placed him rather In the 
light of a mtulooanr of hla ownchurch, than ea i

IteMteat!
um Interest waa ably presented and advoeateff by 
Mre/ M. E. French, who, with Mre Child, wlfl 
make’* specialty of too.ljceum work. Mrs. Dr. 
McCulloch varied the programme by same Inter, 
eetlog recitation*. The eubjoct of providing a 
ground for a summer camp-meetlng, to be held 
permanently for this purpose, was discussed, and 
placed lo the'charge of a committee, wlto-lostruc- 
lloDi to report upon location and plan of organlx- 
•llon, at the next annual meeting. Tha commit 
tee coualat* of 8. L, Bhaw. of Saranac: Jo*. H. 
White, or Port Huron; J. M. Potter, of Lansing; 
L. 8. Burdick, of Texes;, John Butte*, of Grand 
"  " i ;  JTO. Waite, of Bturgla, and Dr. A. B.

__jy, of Detroit. Lansing waa designated as 
sue place for holding the next annual meeting, 
which will take place abouttoo 'JOth or March. 
The exerelies were presided over by the president 
of the Association, Dr. A. B. Splnnor. •

8. B. M«-

B u 1 It 
Ipfi m

oc tally n.

y ^ A  W arn in g .

William Gregory, eighteen jeer* old. living et 
No. 9 Dover street, we* standing at Water atreet 
aud Peektellp, fboraday afternoon, with tomo com 
panion*, when a deal and dumb man pasted by. 
Gregory Began to make fue of the afflicted men, 
when suddenly he fell a ehock and afterward dis 
covered. tbkt he bed loot the cense of speech end 
hearing. Ue hurried home end Informed hla par 
ent! of the circumstance In writing. Thej took 
their son to the Chamber* Street Hospital, where 
th* aurgeon lo charge examined him, but could 
make nothing of th* ease. He endeavored to 
frighten him by mean* of aebock.but failed moet 
atgnally. Young Gregory, when at the hospital, 
wrote on a pleca of paper that hla affliction waa 

ot Ood.”. Tbe houae surgeon at 
‘ la one of the moat alfigu- 

* under hla obaemUon.

■ tllteo. Prof, Draper »aya.^“He 
lore the Holy Inquisition, un- 
having teoghl that tbe earth 
■un, a doctrine ‘utterly* coo- 
re*.’ He wae ordered to re- 
00 pain of belog Imprisoned, 
ealat from teaching end edvo. 
an theory, end pledge blmtelf ‘ 
ir publish nor defend It for the 
yean th* Choreh bed reel. 

Butlo 1833, Galileo ventured on toe publication of 
bla work ajfUUad.’Tha Bystem of to* World.’ Itfi 
object belog tha vindication of toe Cop*rote>U 
doctrine. /He we* again summoned before toe In- 
qulalUoo fit Rome, a reused of baring asserted that 
the earth7more* around the tun. He waa declared 
to bare brought upon hlmaelf toe penally of here- 
■y. On V* knee*, with hflQhand on toe Bible, he 
area compelled to abjure ana cU'rae the doe trine of 
th* movement of tt* eerto.”

A colored preacher down Booth took for bl* text 
tt* word*, “Though after my akin worms destroy 

• tola bodT/et to my flash abil I tea God.” >hlc£ 
ha divided In there parte, u  follow*: Flint, skin, 
worm; second, what they doua/lhlrd, what the
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Coctfaoed from Fim Put,
lie may have made, of whatever kind 01

_____ .... — ---------------.... ... resix-ct to
hlff psychic experiences, thefte is no error?” 
Does he claim that “there la nothing in the 
Whole record of hi# life that will not bear 
inspection and analysis?" Doea he claim 
that he “lias faKen into no errors of mind 
or heart; has made no mistake in his life; 
#eea everything clearly In this world and the 
Summer-land? Tliesn arO-the claims our 
“Inquirer" forces ujion Mr. A. J. Davis! for 
it must t« remembered that my appeal for 
proof was confined to “Mr. Davis'-claims as 
to his i»yphlcul exi>erle«ces and autobiog 
raphy. and by noonantier of distortion can 
I l»e held to alllrm for him what Mr. Davis 
does not claims add wljat he poaitivety dis 
claims and rcjoidiatcA' ought not to be 
charged to him .to milky out a case. Nor 
can "■huiftlrer*' escape try transferring the 
respoiufibllfty from Mr. D avijto  me, for my 
langiiage explicitly conjfiVd the challenge 
to Mr. Davis el alms. .Film not say what he 
claimed, but “1 noiitrer'* forces u | h iii him 
Die claim of “lufaftflblllty." He must have

fenalvcfSplrit, but, liecause ft is true, ahd 
must i4  apiarent to all who re.pi .and oh-

■o correctly studied Mr. Davis, lie

' te rpr
and lias recalled-----------------
•■will not consent-to be taken as authority, 
or promise to Irelieva to morrow exactly 
what lie docs tonlay." Will these claims 
bear analysis? lie  claims to see what oth- 

iloShot see. Does “ inquirer" dispute

claim disputed? He has gtvefMho w odo 
a history of Ills “psychic exjwrlen®#.". Has 
he told the truth lu these books? Do we 
forfsifour “ self-respect ’’ by asking Justice 
and fairness? There may be many things
in his life that might seem inconsistent and 
contradictory, which could be used/ against 
him in his absence, but which might be eas 
ily reconciled by some unrecorded details 
known only to the seer. The gist of my of 
fending is not in claiming anything for Mr. 
Davis, not even the honesty of his record, 
bnl in asking those who dispute it and who 
are waiting for Mr. Davis to die that ther~ 
may handle it unmolested, to come fortL 
from their hiding places and do.it now. If  
ottr critic Is one of the witnesses waiting-to
testify when*Mr. Davis is dead, his total 
inability to correctly represent the language 
or meaning of another, Is a g.xxl reason fur
demanding that lie come-forth and testify 
while the accused Is hero townswer. If tny 
intelligence has been overestimated, it is not
“ r ' ......  * * ~
f’ense." But i  hope while f  attempt to in 
struct the public and report the sayings of 
others, that 1 shall have sufficient intelli 
gence to correctly quote tholr language and 
proxlmately^represent the ideas and posi 
tions which 1 assume to criticise and review. 
If  not, I pray some higher wisdom to keep 
me out of print. imTaoiil thnt "Theee claims 
are-pompously put forth by one who knows 
nothing from either personal observation ~

L1

to know the truth respecting {he most _ . 
iplcuous chnrnctcrand wonderful phenome 
na that led Ita early efforts? If I afflMgnor- 
rant of the “early history of the spiritual 
movement,'- must I therefore keep silent 
and wait for the sages to speak when the 
propliht^! dead? Is this- unwritten history 
the magic key that is to unlock the temple 
of knowledge, and expose the vagaries of 
this wonderful dream ? Does It contain ev- 
lilences pgalnBt Mr. Davis'claims which, in 
his alienee, will invalidate his testimony 
and liupoaeii his record? And is this the

the mdre discreet and intelligent friends of 
Mr. Davis, are Mow to believe that he has 
commissioned any mail to come before the 

.public in his behalf with such a flourish of 
rnm'A horn trumpets, to mnke proclamation 
Of his infallibility.“

Where Is Bhakospearo? Alas! bis glory 
Is gone. His genius Is lost in .the shining 
ahodow of. this stupendous revelation of

no taint of the the tame, tiresome truth, 
which so often limits the imagination ot' 
poeto leas gifted. What a calamity that his 
excessive modesty deprives the world of 
the influence and honormf Ills name! For 
the benefit o f truth seekers I. will relieve 
Iiro\Davis of this odious responsibility. He 
has not oommissloued me to “make procla 
mation of his Infallibility.” Ho has never 
authorized me to sound any “ram's horn 
trumpets." Possibly ho may object to the 
manner of my approach and the languge of 
my challenge. But he will not object to my 
challenging ail who dispute the honesty of 
bis record. If my wordlng-waa unfortunate 
or misleading, 1 make ray bow with an 
humble apology to Bro. J?avis. He Is nop  
responsible for my blunders. If  my limited 
lntelligenqe and love of Justice strike blun 
dering blows, and explode such mines of 
“ram's horn' batteries and bilious elo 
quence slumbering in the secret reserve of 
our poet sage, 1 may Uke*the -credit ;of all 
this wealth of expression and development 
of genius which my random shot Inspires. 
But 1 had no>hought of provoking any per 
sonal attack V M y address was to no person, 
Implied no disparagement of any individu 
al, and anticipated no such caustic overflow 
of bile. - But I do not regret making the 
challenge, nor do I object to sharp criticism 
and exposure of any weakness or error It 
may contain. I am only sorry for the bile- 
My tetter was not in the personal Interest 
of Bro. Davis; implied no worship; no
Mind idolatry; It was sent forth In ------*
of truth. Thus far it  lias brought . . .  . .  
turns but fog and falsehood) but In the 
faints of an “inner and unwritten history” 
there may be foregleams of a coiningvevo- 
latlon, which. If not too long delayed, pjay 
establish all Just claims made by the Jeer, 
beyond the power of p cut mortem  partusui 
Cb impeaett or unsettle, and If 'Hr. Davis 
has misapplied or misstated any of his expe 
riences,-! believe he would be-gtad to have 
the world know It, and will honor the 
friends who kid lh retting him right Tu 
this end my ambition alma. In .th is view 
Mr. Davis Is my backer. Leaving the “ram's 
horn trumpets'* and rinfaUlfaWty* with-the 
fertile and poetic transfigurations of our re-
—------r. 1 stand for truth and fair dealing----- .  — i - V . , . .  — *,«»>« ihft m a tte r"

DEVOTION A L SPIR1TU A LISm/

illsU. ^

[SCMMtll KtOHTEKN.)
I tea  leer* Jt til the ages have 
contribution In tills Series. Credit 

In due time; but no distinction is 
otween whal Is original and wbat Is 

tlecled or compiled. These articles arc prepared 
a competent scholar, whose wide rescsrrb and 

. cat altalmncnta well Bt him foe the tssk, and 
(ntltle his labors to the highest consideration. It 

be .understood that In publishing what ap.
. under the.above head, we do not thciCTy, 
issrily, endorse It all,—E|>. Jtn-HXSt.) /  \

is not an imllvldual property; it H.
__ , ------- . ... mine, or any man's; it is not
iinlepfadently liutnan.lt Is universal anil 
divine. Can reason Conceive that two and

injustice and meanness are goal; ___
not do it. In art, try to think: that s uc IiSm  
such a form is not beautiful, or that deform^ 
ity Is better than beauty; you will try it  in 
vain. Reason will always impose upon you 
the same conception.

if  reason were individual, we would mas 
ter It as we master our resolutions and our 
wills; we would change its acts (that is our 
conceptions) at every moment We cannot 
do it. We regard as fools those who do not 
admit the niailie.matle.tl relations of num 
bers; those who do not admit the difference 
between the beautiful and Die ugly, the just 
and the unjust. And.why? lSi-cuse we 
know it is uot tiie Individual that consti 
tutes these conceptions; or, in other terms, 
that reason in itself is not individonl, hut 
uulveisul and absolute. And how Is it 
universal and absolute? Only by being a 
-•art of. the divine Intelligence—the Intelli 
gence inwrought fnto the nature of things. 

We know there are hutr-splitting sophists 
lll/tell you that there may be forms 

of mind in-the universe, to which round Is
who will,

„  ___ peculates after this fashion i when lie
r„ sgya'tyur* -Is some inconceivable sort of 
-e Bind outside the realm of insanity to which 

(fail is good, and good bud, and squares are 
round, and circles square, he says nothing 
intelligible either to others "or tn. himself, 
more than if lie a a \A ,fo w ^o w ,fo jt. llfo tn , 
fu w .fo w  slimiA's anything agatifstthe val 
idity of huiffln thought, mindlgsa supposi 
tion signifies no less, and-tt-crtnnflt signify 
inore. • '

lteaaon is irohthen,individual; it is not a 
part of our free and voluntary activity ; we 
cannot force ourselves, while we are sane, 
to believe that two and two make live. Rea 
son tn itse lf  is universal and absolute and 
consequently infallible. Distorted in man 
it may sometimes bo by his senses, his pas 
sions, his Imagination. The human effort* 
to reason may often be a failure, but the 
cternar principles of human reason Is, not 
withstanding, Nothing less than divine rea 
son. Mathematics was not invented; it 
was discovered; it was involved In the di 
vine nature of things, and so of all intellec 
tual and moral truths. Without a Supremo 
Spirit, it would be impossible to explain the 
existence ot Intelligence in the creation.

Thus when we speak of.God,,we have 
a right to speak of him, because we siieak 
of blm by the command of that reason 
which lie represents, and whtcl) ever lead# 
us back to an uncaused cause. I t  is not 
strange that reason reveals to us entities, 
for it is Itself, in Ita principles, the verita 
ble substance and absolute t&ence. The 
Idea of Bring, even the most Imperfect, 
implies an idea more or less .clear, butrrea!-, 
of perfect Being, that is, of God. In duetto 
think is to know and believe what we think; 
it  is to put confidence in our thought, it is 
to put confidence in the prlnclpteof thought, 
it (s, therefore, to believe in the existence of 
" ' principle, and this principle being neith 
er the Me nor the world, hut God himseif.it 
follows, whether we know it or not, that all 
thought implies a spontaneous faith in 
God, and Unit, in a strict nnalysis, there Is 
no such thing as natural atheism.

Does any one, claiming to be an Atheist, 
think, and have^altb in.liis thought? Does 
lie, for example, believe that he, exists? If

___  Experience cannot account for innate
principles; on the contrary Innate princi 
ples are required to account for the treas 
ures of experience:

The uncompromising skeptic, he who de 
nies everything, canuot deny one thing at 
(east: He cannot deny that he denies; he 
cannot doiibt that lie doubts, but if lie 
believes that he doubts, he affirms that 
lie doubts; if he affirms that he doubts ho 
affirms that he exists so far as he doubts. 
He believes therefore In himself. He -has 
more faith than he supposed. WhenHhe 
scholar has denied the existence of Gixl, lis 
ten to the man; Interrogate him; take him 
unawares, and you will see that all his 
words envelop,the idea of OojI, and that 
faith in God is, without the denier’s recog 
nition, at the bottom, of his heart- That ln-

Error Is never entire; it

would man be without thought It Is to 
rise In thought and love that w e are placed 
here. The world of ideas Is concealed In 
the world of facta. Facta, to the unaroused 
mind, are In themselves empty; but, fertil 
ized by reason, they manifest the Idea 
which they envelop, become reasonable. In 
telligible; thev are no longef, then, simple 
facta, failing merely under {he observation 
of the senses, They are ideas which reason 
comprehends. They are God's arguments. 
This is illustrated in the facta of spiritual 
ism :Tn the meaning wa find .In them, and 
the Inspirations we draw from them. The 
facts are nothing, till vivified, transfigured, 
exalted by the grand Idea they envelop; by 
the proxy they, give of. spiritual forces lu 
ths unlvereejand of an Immortal life for

r \
RECITATION.

Thy comings are not o'er: 
On ua thy spirit hast thou pa 
_ T o  us thy word baa come; '
We feel thy quickening, gracious Lord 

Thou sfaalt pot find us dumb.
Tnouoomest near, thou s ta n d -b y ,:  

Our work begins to thine: 
Thoudwellest wWi us mightily,-  

On coins the f m n  divine f

And la thedW m  that human klnd>

la marching on from age to ago 
To claim its perfect heritage,

Mere visions of an idle mind?
Believe it not, for this w e know: - 

For him who loveth, prayeth well,
Some flash of God's own truth shall quell 

The doubts that bow his spiyHs low;
Then hate not what thou Ifilat of bipatli;

In thee hath dwelt, and yet shall dwell, ' 
O man! a love that-knows not death,

And reaches past the grasp of hell.
0  timely happy, timely wise.
Hearts that with rising mom a___,
Eyes that the beam celestial view11' t. 1 /ilk AltAknsiseA in air Aa nil ■<1\ liich evermore makes all things new!
New *jvan- morning is tlio love 
Our wakening ami-uprising prove;
Through sleep and darkness safely brought 

'Restored to life, and power, and thought 1 
If, oil our dptly course, our mind 
Be set to hallow all we liud.
New pleasures still, of countless price 
IIihI will provide for sacrifice.
Old friends, old seeped
As niofo of heaven in _____ _______.
Some softening gleam o f  love and prayer 
Shalt dawn on every cross and care.

.ADDRESS,
In ail our labors. heavenly Parent, tuny 

the Draught of thy prcsenc Lie as a lamp to 
our fee t Be w ith'us in our daily.work, 
aipLctown it with thy blessings. May thy. 
ln*s, wTfsther for the body or for the min.l.v 
receive oiIt, ready obedience- Strengthen 
us wherein we are weak- enlighten ua 
[wherein we are blind, and let not our own 
foiHes. sins and shortcomings be hidden 
from ourselves.

Give us the charity, the meekness aild the 
love, that may save us from all Injustice 
towards our fellow-men: from all unkind 
ness o f speec h; from all treachery and ma 
levolence; from all unworthy thoughts. 
Give us the grace that may master every 
impure appetite,everyunholy passion..

O-let ua learn to trust thee, and to see In 
deatli only the pathway to immortality. 
Let every small pleasure and every innocent 
delight which we enjoy, lift us u p  to mo 
contemplation of thee. Let us rejoice Tn

__ . .  pajn or pleasure. Teach 
thy approval In every path of duty, of love 
and of mercy. Let thy grace and thy peace 
accompany us and shield us tlil$ day from 
all evil; for thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory, now and forever.
Amen. ' __ *

11V SIN.
Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness see;
O, make our hearts thy dwelling-place,
' A mhworthier thee.
Thine is the gentle voice we hear 

Like breeze of oven;
That checks each fault, that.calms each 

fear.
■ And speaks of heaven.
And all the good that we possess,

Thy g ift we own;
Yea every thought of holiness,—

And victory won.
^  INVOCATION.

O Being without eud and without begin 
ning, thou Art the beet that can be conceiv 
ed by man. A s a ray of light Is contained 
in whatever shines, so doth a ray of Uiy 
goodness illumine every form or virtue. 
Whatever we can love—whatever is lovely 
—presenU to us, as a pail of thy essence, a 
manifestation of thy self. A ll eaithly 
beauty is but tbe shader cast by heavenly 
beauty Make us as llk elo  thee as is. pos 
sible to our gross nature; that we may par 
ticipate In thy happiness, so far as our 
tlnitenesa may allow, here and hereafter. 
Amen.

The Christian and Spiritualist—WUnt do 
They T^aeli ?

The Christian teaches that man lias a hap 
py future existence only through the blood 
of Jesus Christ; that there is no other atone 
ment for sin; that sex Is lost in the angel; 
that reform ceases at tfae grave; that tiie 
family compact Is not known in heaven; that 
the impenitent are eternally punished; that 
those who die <n infancy remain Infants, or 
are lost In the waste-basket o f nature; that 
the soul or immortal part of man. is an ex  
port fa c to  creation or. condition, and uot con- 
-reived or born in the child; that there la a 
day of resurrccthJn-in. which the old body Is 
brought up fi'om the grave, re animated and 
re-inhabited by the soul or spirit, but it lias 
no corrector practical idea or where the soul 
or spirit may tie daring the rest of the bbdy 
in the grave; that horibat, moral men are lost 
liecause they have not faith in the blood of 
atonement; that men who have-been villains 
nil their lives, guilty of every crime in the 
caleudar. Save one, are saved and happy in 
the love-of Jesus through one or two days* 
repentance; that God,the devil, heaven and 
hell ar* *—*—  *—*—
that G

Ire is’none good, not one; that he so 
loved the .world that he gave his only son 
to save it, and yet men and women are lost. 
Indeed, Christianity teaches that tiie many 
are lost and only a few are saved: that when

CHRISTIANITY WHAT IT TEACHES.
I see by tbe Jo v h k a l  of August 24th, Just 

received from Memphis, what my friend. 
Bra E. V. WI Ison, has to say on "the Cti ristian 
and Spiritualist” He has run into the com 
mon error of calling the teachings of the 
hundreds of conflicting sects, Christianity!- 
This lsthegetferally received opinion among 
Spiritual is ta, and one that should be correct 
ed. I am classed as a “Christian Spiritual 
ist,” hut I have long since grown out of the 
creeds and dogmas of the churches. By 
Christianity I mean simply the teachings of 
Jesus as recorded by the Evangelists, with 
out any Paulino interpretation of them. I 
deny that Jeeus ever taught that* “ through 
the blood of Jesus Christ, there Is no other 
atonement for sin.1’ It seems to me If this 
were tbe “only” way for mankind to be s»v- 
ed, ho would have said something about it 
in his sermon on tbe Mount, given In the 
commencement of his ministry; he would 
have made some reference to it as a funda 
mental principle of the religion he came to 
establish;but nowheredayou find the slight-

'■-------to It. Doing them—not beilev-
— ‘--rat Idea presented: not a

In the latter part ofthe 21 th chapter of 
Matthew, lie settles this question beyond 
controversy, where he brings tiie matter of 
fixing the place of all In tbo future state to 
depend entirely upon their works, done even 
to the least of mankind. After his (Jenth, 
he went and “preached to the spirits In pris 
on,’' whoso walls wefe “ outer darkness," 
that they might do there wlTUt- they had fail 
ed tp do in their earth-l i fe— their 
own salvation!" • t 1

Ho never tadglit Graf" reform ceascu'at 
tin; grave," “ nor that s^xes were lost In the 
angel,v but on sovriraroeeMtons taught that 
“ we should ktrnw e.tcKother there.*', as set 
forth by tiie parable of the rieh man and 
Lazarus.

He taught that the resurrection was at 
what Is called death, .speaking of the Patri 
archs, he says tliarG-aWs tlioGud of the liv- 
iug. not of tiie dead. At Ills transfiguration 
when Moses and Elias appeared to the three 
disciples, lie taught them that was the res 
urrection.-

We find nothing from him about “man be 
ing conceived lu sill and born ill iniquity." 
Instead, lie emphatically declares that we 
m ust. become as little children, if w cever  
enter the kingdom of heaven, l ie  neither 
endorses .the coinuitmlv recoived Mosaic ac 
count o \th e  creation or the introduction i>f 
evil Inlothe world by Hie sar|»etit. Indeed, 
we hear nothing ortKia-d«gina from the 3rd- 

-chapter of Genesis to PuotTepistle to Die 
Romans, yet it is the basis upon which tiie 
theology of the day, is timglit.

He does not teach “ that honest, moral 
men are lost-, liecause they have not faith In 
the atonementi" but that all shall be re 
warded “ according to tile deeds done in the 
lioily." The conclusion to which I have ar 
rived after a quarter of a century of honest 
patient investigation of this subject, is that 
Jesus taught the truth in regard to the 
plan liy which man Is to tie made Imppy in 
tills life and the one to come. Many of the 
creeds and dogmas of tiie churches, have no 
foundation upon which to build through 
anything the founder of Christianity ever 
taught; and further, that some of them real 
ty offer a premium to vice in an easy way, by 
which. Its effect# may he washed away by 
the sim ple exercise of-an intellectual facul 
ty ; even in the agonies of death the sinner 
can be made white as snow and ready for 
tiie companionship of the angels.

Mr. Wilson says: “ Thus teaches Christi 
anity, and even Christians must accept these 
dogmas or perlali." \V e have never so learn 
ed Christianity, pven as taught by the 
churches. There Is nothing jif-thc kind 
taught by its founder, nor haviowe ever heard 
of It being taught even by thelcreeds. Our 
friend 1\ ilsou, as he has tohfaue, received 
his Impressions of Christianity Tram his fa 
ther, who believed in “ unconditional elec 
tion and reprobation.” I x m m s  surprised 
at Ids hostility to the churPTiPS; but 1 must 
insist - that he does himself as well ns the 
cause injustice when lie confounds the 
various opinions of men; many of them liv 
ing hundreds of veara ago, with tlio pure 
teachings of the Jiazarene, which 1 think, 
are in harmony with tiie teachings of good 
spirits. 1 can receive what our friend says 
of the teachings of Spiritualism, but I can 
not endorse his definition of Christianity as 
taught by its founder.

I aui yours for truth, * a w .
Augusta, Ark.
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HOLMAN’S LIVER PAD.
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T l io  D e s t r o y e r  o f  M a n  
k i n d  C o n s t a n t l y  i n  - 

P u r H u i t  o f  F i*e»h  
V ic t im * .

D read  I lia  A p p ro a c h .
The Tireless Enemy of (he Human Race 

Can be Eaailv Thwarted by Tslng  
Q a Simple Remedy.
WHICH M NONE OTHER THAN THE 

HOLMAN LIVER PAD.
A C e r ta in  P r e v e n tiv e  a n d  C a re  lo r  

l l l l io u s .  M a la r ia l  n u d  la le r u i l t*  
l e a l  F ever* . F e v e r  a a i l  

A gue. K t( .
T r u s t w o r t h y  T e s t i m o n i a l *  

V e r ify  in « t lie  A b o v e  
S t a t e m e n t .

s gonllemta.well known In Chlcifco butlncM cir 
clet by bl> connection In in official capacity with 
tbo Dotted States ExpreaaOomnany. paid;

“I long bare known and advocated tbe use of 
Holman'a Idvcr Pad. When any ot our men report 
ed to me with tbe chilli and fever I would Invariably 
urge blm to pnrchaae a Stomach, Pad, In every 
cate guaranteeing to pay blm doable the coit 
price ehoutd It fall to produce tbe deelryd results. 
Mr reason for no strongly recommending lu  use

have one of the P»ds, and cheerfully recoufineiid 
lu  use to suffering humanity In general."

mr . z, i.e. wiLaorr, -  
Superintendent of tbe \Vcst«rn Colon Telegraph 
Company, said: —^

"I word one of Holman?* Liter and 8tom*ch 
Pads, and .take pleraure In recommending Ilk 
use to all wbo are troubled wltb’ fUlouinri*, dys 
pepsia, or >ny other complaint! arising from a 
disordered stomach or liver V .' _

Messrs. Bates A Hanley, the general Agent* of 
tbe Holman'Pad Company, are located at 181 
Madron street where they have a set of elegant 
offlceo, with separate apartmenu lor ladle*.
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Biographical Sketch of William Fishbough.

BY HU WON TITTLE.

. /  They who baV&iread “Nature's Divine 
llevelattons,” by A. J. Davis, w ill remem 
ber with pleasure the faithful sctibe who 
wrote with unwearying j«at!ence, and a 
seruptousnessf about akin to veneration, tlto 

.words as they feil from the lips of the 
youthful seer. Had William Fishhough 
never done anything else, his memory would 
have remained green os long as that great 
and mysterioualr composed work was read 
by admiring students. He, however, is 

l more than a scribe. He has vindicated his 
claims ns a scholar, and-one of the pro- 
foundest;thinkers that SjitrihwiiHpi called 
to its defense In its early years. His multi 
tudinous editorial labors having been con 
ducted anonymously, the world never knew 
how much be performed.

William Fishbough was born in Bethle 
hem, Hunterdon county, Now .1 ersey, March 
doth, 1814, and is consequently sixty-four 
year's of age.-- H is father died when ho 
only two years and a half old, leaving him 
in charge of his grandfather, an arrangement 
to which his mother submitted with deep 
grief.

This grandfather came from Germany 
while yet a boy, In 1780, the original name 
being Fishbach; but he never succeeded in 
mastering the English language. Ho was 
honest, kind-hearted, amiable, and his old 
neighbors still speak of him as "toat good 
old man/'

Mr. Flshbough's maternal ancestors were 
English, emigrating at an earlier day than 
his paternal. Her name was Margaret 
Thorp, and her parents lived tout) advanced 
age. They were both what would be called 
Spiritualists, being subjected visions, proph 
etic-dreams and other experiences. Ills 
mother Inherited those rare gifts In a mark 
ed degree, and saw and converged with an 
gels. She possessed unusually strong Intel- 
cctual and clear reasoning powers, though 
her educatibn was limited. She was roiigi-

er. Thoroughly aroused he gave the subject 
Investigation, and arrived at the'itoncluslon 
that Universalism was true. In his dispu 
tations on the subject lie became painfully 
aware of his educational deficiencies, and 
began his literary culture under the most 
adverse circumstances. He kept his dic 
tionary by bis work bench, and whenever 
he heard a new word, dropped his saw or 
plane to look It up, and then used It so as to 
flx/U In his mind'.' He Jn three months, 
nights and Sundays, mastered Murray’s 
GiW tnar. Mr. Thomas observing Ills pro 
gress and determination/advised him to 
study for the ministry, loaning him books. 
These lie read by the ligpt of a tallow can 
dle, with a block of yecfil to serve as a can 
dle stlck .^As thow prentlcca  during the 
«lnter-aawl!«d-d)lll nine o’clock, the perse 

verance and 7 cal of'the boy are-the more as 
tonishing. When his apprenticeship expir 
ed ho removed to Philadelphia and placed 
himself more immediately under the guid 
ance of Mr. Thomas, supporting himself by 
working at his trade.

In the cholr,of his preceptor’s church, he 
mot his fate In a pair of blue eyes; of this 
critical moment ho quaintly says: "After a 
mutual Introduction mid a year's acquaint 
ance, a solemn bargain was entered Into be- 
tween Miss Eliza Jones, the owner of said 
blue eyes,and myself,.to take effect as soon 
i* 4  became settled In the mAwratry-, where-. 
%  our four eyes #ml two hearts were to be 
thrown Into a common stock.”

He soon after entered os psistor at South- 
old, L. 1„ where he remained two years. 
Then k e  filled engagements in Boston and 
Providence, and in 1940 accepted a call from 
the U^iivjjrsal society of Taunton, Mass. 
Here lieliad leisure and began the study of 
the natural sciences, by wbioU U9 came 
slowly to the conviction that God ruled by 
universal laws.

He set himselt to the dangerous task of 
accounting for miracles by law, and follow 
ing tills lead composed and publishes! a 
pamphlet entitled: “The Government of 
Ood. considere4.wttf» reference to natural 

ous and a communicant of the M ethodist-Jaw s, and the nature of rewards and pun*
Church, y e t . for several years preceding 
her deatli in 1847, she was inclined to U ul- 
veraalism. 8I10 was one of those rare be 
ings who lived even more for t/ie happiness 
of others than for her own, and was almost 

'a very angel by the bedside of theaick and 
dying.

Through the indulgence of bis grandfath 
er, the boy was allowed to spend his .early 
days much as be pleased, except when such 
work was to be done as he was able to per 
form. He v^as chore and errand boy, and 
when he grew older he was sot at general 
farm work. A t sixteen, two years after the 
death of his kind grandfather, by the con 
sent of his unde, who acted a s his guardian, 
lie apprenticed himself flvo years to a cabi 
net maker. * ..

Ills education had been neglected. The 
prosy life o f the farm hadhSfl^red no stim u 
lan t ' In theJlttlo town ho found a higher 
standard of Intelligence, and be was incited 
to read and Inform himself. Every moment 
he oodld gain-from his work, evenings and 
Sundays, he devoted to reading.

The development of his mind In the pe 
culiar direction It has since run* he re 
fers to an episode In his early life. When 
only six  years old, an older cousin told 
him how God had made a hell of Ore and 
brlmgjone, ten tho&sand times hotter than 
any blast furnace, in which be Intended to  
buyii those who sinned saddled uuforglveu. 
Uis sensitive nature was shocked by the 
tale, and until he was eighteen this horrlblo 
doctrine clung to him like a nightmare, 
haunting him sleeping and waking,. H e  won 
dered why he was made at all, or being 
made, why he was not mode a beast qr a 
bird, with no Immortal life, Instead of be 
ing subject to anoh a terrific .contingency f 
He wondered how his companions oould 
laugh and be gay, or how he oould smile, 
when burdened constantly with 11s  terrible, 
thought- Hell, an eternal bejU, Is the doom 
of the unforgiven sinner. His whoWoelng 
revolted at the horrible plan of creation, 
Just as every honest, truth' and Justloe lov 
ing soul most-, fervently he says 1 

“I thank God that I have lived to see this 
doctrine, la  -Its more repulsive forms at 
least, pass from among the tenets of popu- 
lar theology. *

O at o f U»« years of gloom and desponden 
cy he w as awakened by lis tening to  tw o ser.

us uj m .  AuuuihI

fkhmenta explained,’’ in which /fie. labored 
to show that man 1s rewarded or punished 
in a purely consequenthtimnihier, for obedi 
ence or disobedience to each-particular class 
of laws, physical laws, ijrlth physical conse 
quences-, organic, with organic, and. the 
moral with moral, without in either par 
ticular case interfertniKwlth the requitals 
he receives by obedience or disobedience of 
of any other, different law. This work had 
a wide intliirfnce on the clergy of his de 
nomination.

I lls  active mind could not rest. He was 
compelled to question authority. He em 
ployed the sciebces In his discourses more 
than the blblej at length, animal magnetism  
aud clairvoyance were accepted by him and 
used to explain the miracles and other knot 
ty problems. He thought he had a panacea 
for a ll doubts, and boldly advocated his new 
vleris In the pulpit. What was his surprise 
when he was met with the reproof that 
such was npt "Gospel preaching," and that 
'he should confine his proofs to the Bible 1 
He found that themassee care less for truth 
than for their superstitious conceptions as 
to the channel through which It ought to 
make Its appeals to the human mind, for 
getting that the tenth Is eternal, pure and 
undeflled by .whatever garment It may put

He malntalned.’that.although this mag 
netic power might be used for ovll purpos 
es as well as good, end employed by bad as 
well as good m em by^snlpns as well as an 
gels, each for tblacoompllshments of ends 
correspondinglto his own moral status, that 
did not prove Its non-existence.- He saw In 
’It tbs eipouent'of spiritual laws, and could 
not retreat In tile face of his convictions.

-When , the Mlllerite excitement came 
sweeping over thp/eountry Like on epidem 
ic, and everyone with blble In one hand and 
pencil In the other, w as reckoning up the 
"days” and decidedly pronouncing when the 
last would certainly come, Mr. Fishbough 
w ai Interested, and began this Intricate and 
unprofitable research. But to blm it  be 
came profitable, for  then be found that be 
was subject to an Inspiring Influence, which 
from that day has grown upon him, and has 
Infused Itself Into his mentality., greatly 
adding to hls normal powers.' r

Soon after, he arrived at a principle which 
underlies hls subsequent writings, which in 
bis own words is thus stated:

resented by a circle or cycles that is to say, 
every distinct creation or-syitoroof crea 
tions has a birth, infancy, youth, maturity, 
old age, decline and death. TJiis la appli 
cable to stellar systems, planots, human 
races, nations, political and ecclesiastical 
Institutes, human beijlgs, down to the 
ephemera which passes through sit these 
successive changes, from birth to death In 
a Jew hours.’’ ,
* He soon ’found himself outside of the  
sphere qf denominational sympathies, and 
was surprised at the waning of hls popular 
ity with hl‘s own people. If  he taught hls 
advanced Ideas he must leave hls pulpit, 
and when such an alternative was present 
ed there was with him no choice. He pre 
ferred liberty tor-theological bondage, and 
resigned hls charge.

Soon after hls tnediumshlp became more 
pronfftinced, and in visions; not only was 
the future presented*but truths Lhuanrray- 
ed entered his mental horizon. From these 
he received assurance and Important Intel 
lectual and s(feitual development.

llis* desire to study animal magnetism, 
first brought him in connection with A n 
drew Jackson'Davis, and led to htg being 
choeen to the arduous position of scribe. 
This whole subject has a deep iuterest^e- 
cause' it reveals the life of'Mr. Fishbough. 
anti lets us, as it were, behind the scenes of 
the creation of the most unique book in the 
literature of the age. ^

In the summer of I8l4, he visited. Pough 
keepsie, N. V., to fill an appointment, when, 
he first heard of the remarkable powers of 
the  boy Davis, who was then under the 
charge ot Mr. Livingston. He gained an 
introduction to both, aud was invited to be 
present a t the sittings.^

Of Davis he says; * k t  ’
•  •  •  • "I had some opportun 

ity to converse with him, and study his 
mental characteristics before I  saw him 
entranced. ‘ I soon discovered that his 
education was very limited, he knowing

read and write, bill seemingly had made 
little use of those acquisitions. -Vet he 
seemed to possess a singular faculty of in 
tuition, which enabled him to grasp princi 
ples when clearly stated, and with facility 
quite unusual with those of his age aud lim 
ited-mental training. Mr. Livingston l>y 
few passes put him into the magnetic state 
- usual for thp purpose of examining and 

its. To my great 
lobe transformed

___ _______w _______  lug, Ills personal
appearance, manner, tone or voice, all dif 
ferent. Ho seemed v no longer the simple 
and uneducated youth, but the profound 
philosopher and old experienced physician. 
. . . .  His Business with the patient be 
ing completed, he would answer questions 
of a general nature',or launch forth into the 
profound realms i f  occult and sptriUia! 
philosophy.*"

A year afterwards he again met young 
Davis with Mr. Livingston, and at a sitting 
was Informed by-Davis that he was soon to, 
dictate a book treating u^on.almost^ill 
.themes of human thought and speculation. 
Mr. Fishbough was deeply interested, arid 
looked forward with eager curiosity to the 
time when the promise to put It before the 
world should be fulfilled, but he had no idea 
that he would personally have anything to 
do with It.

Previous to this time he had made a pub 
lic vosCanch as every true man should 
make, but which la  this age of ahamebus a 
startling sound, that he "would henceforth 
seek the truth independont'qt the shackws 
of creeds-0?NJeuomlnaMonaT restrictions,- 
placing blinshH) upon the broad ocean of in 
vestigation, In faltli that an honest love and 
pursuit of trutfv woitMkeep lilmquloat, and

conceived point o f  doctrine, while waiting 
for the wind and tide of evidence to waft 
him to the proper haven. Should that 
haven be Calvanlsm, ltomanism, Moham 
medanism or whatsoever else, or even Athe 
ism Itself, he professed hls willingness to 
accept it.

Laboring for a small and feeble society in 
New Haven, he met w ith-great discount#- 
menta and embarrassments, and contem 
plated leaving the place, when b« received a 
letter from Dr. Lyon, saying that Mr. Davla 
had,while clairvoyant, chosen blm to receive 
and prepare hls book for publication.. For 

.th is work be bad been prepared by a life  
long training, and be accepted U neither 
with pride or humility, b a te s one to whom 
the task rightly belonged. M e had been em 
phatically self-taught, for beyond the coarse 
of scientific lecture*? be attended while In

New Haven, he had never attended any In* 
stltutlon of learning except the poor coun 
try school. Vet his college had been a uni 
verse, Ills teachers far wiser than college 
professors, and" under their influencf Ids 
mind had been cultured and expanded 

Hls experience with Mr. Davis Is profound 
ly Interesting to the student of psychology 
He says: v

"While the clairvoyant’s vocabulary was 
extended to suit all exigencies, hls grammar 
was faulty in* the same degree and in 
the same forms-os characterized1 his ordin 
ary language while in Ills normal state. 
The same remark is equally applicable to 
hls pronunciation of unfamiliar words. The 
Inference is that lie received th*> messages 
which he audibly delivered to us, not ordin 
arily by actual sentences addressed to his 
spiritual sense of hearing, but by the Ini-

speech, and that-when technical aud other 
unfamiliar terms tx-came necessary, they 
were presented to his vision in tetters which 
he would read and pronounce as a tyro 
would." . . "In t h i r s t  few McClures’ the 
sentences were more awkwardly construct 
ed, and the Ideaajijore disconnected than in

--------* *'•-? book,’ami there
ill tu the rtuency 
s  the work pro-

Mr. Flahbongb, espoused the "New Philos 
ophy" with unbounded enthusiasm. The 
book met with a rapid salerand with higli 
praise and unmeasured censure.

During the ensuing Autumn the frifinds 
of the "New Philosophy" resolved to estab 
lish the first weekly spiritual Journal called 
tbe ‘Unteeronlum.' S. B. HnUan was edi 
tor-in-chief, assisted by William Ftsbqougb, 
A. J. Davis, Rev. W. M. FeraUL T. L. Har- 
ris, I. K. Ingalls and others, numerically 
twelve In number. This Journal though of_ 
limited circulation, wos read with avl< 
and Is still remembered With inflection by 
its friends. Strange causes of tllssehaion 
arose among this literary company, vl^hicli 
for a time gave Mr. Fishbough its sole man 
agement, and at length took it from him, 
passing its list of subscribers to the '‘H ar 
binger," and at the end of six months, the 
united journals, that hod taken the title of 
-T he  S p ir it o f  lhe  Aye,” quietly-died.
' Speaking of his ifc,xt higher stage of pro 
gress Mr. Fishbough says:

“If the year 18»$ was remarkable as 
bringing to me various and almost unen 
durable mental trials'and suflering.lt was 
also remarkable for some of tiio most won 
derful spiritual experiences aud revelations 
occurring in tbe whole course of my life.litlirw* mv u-rtllniT fatiln one

him and the world. Leave him; let him 
pursue his own coursew hlle you pursue 
yours.’ I was astounded Up to that time 
Davis and 1 were attached to each other as

erhaio, David and Jonathan never were. 
.! •  and I hail plans for future operations, 
lor which we hod mutually pledged our 
words." ■

The separation took place, and In visions 
Mr. Fishbough received tho gramTMens of 
spiritual and social order, which form the 
basis of the work he published ln ’l8J2, “The 
Macrocosm, or the Universe Without," in 
tending Jo follow it with “The-Microcosm, 
or the Universe Within." But the later 
voluine has W-en delayed up to the present 
time. The conclusions of the first volume 
son W hat diverge from tho-e ot Mr. Davis 
and most Spiritualists, and for this reason, 
Mr. Fishbough has I-eon misrepresented and 
misunderstood, but'If allowed to bring out 
the second volume, we are assured he will 
be appreciated-as he deserves. That vo l 
ume embraces the grand phlloimphy of uni 
versal harmonies and correspondences, tbe 
development of which has constituted the 
’Slmoet Incessant work of hls hours of re 
tirement/during the last 30 years. This 
work will be entitled “ The B n d  e f  Agee, 
w ith  Ulaihcet a t the Future o f  America a nd  
the World, and It. will probably be published 
in the course of a few months.
\  Mr. Fishbough published a valuable little 

book, "The Ploochette Myitery,” which was 
republished in the columns of the ItstTota- 
PniLoeorHiOAL J o u r n a l .  He was more 
or lees connected with that admirable paper. 
The S p iritua l Telegraph, from tbe time of 
Its establishment by Partridge and Britton 
In 1803. to tbe time lie subscription list 
passed lutotbe bauds of A . J. Davis in ISM,’' 
and during the last three rears 
Ucatlon was practically 
probably no man la the n g k s  ,
Ism has written' out more of the 
philosophy f i t  Spiritual Ism. During

this time he-has never ceased to lecture 
whenever he w^s called, and hls discourses 
have been tnarkdi witli profound- thought 
and deep philosophy.

He began in the early dawn, and ties la 
bored aniill overwhelming discouragements 
mid opposition until the noon-tide. From  
n prophecy uttered by a boy. of the coming 
hour of spirit communion, he has seen the 
light slowly break and dood’aU-the world, 

’ For giving thb great fnqyemeiit form and 
character in its early years, Mr. Fishbough 
merits oiir prof.oumiest gratitude, and to lie 
cherished in the memories of those whom 
it has freed from bondage.

T he'baiv of Compensation.

BY NOIIMAN LEASfDEK.

their operation, there is n<> sound reason 
why such should not be the case. There is - 
in the mind of every .pet-son, an Innate 
Bense and love of justice, when it has not 
I**—n iiervi-rtcil :>y »--irIy >-lm .ttimi orlwnrp 
ed by selfishness and bigotry. There ap- 
(tears'to tie hut one way or obtaining a state 
unbeing which is atleudcd with continuous 
enioymeqt, and that Is through suffering. 
Why this Is the case. It Is not our purpose 
to answer, Being satisfied that in all ttfe 
manifestations of nature there is deslgu,

iwhe la comfort-

Tiie parables of Christ contain many 
beautiful truths, although they are some 
times wrapped In mysterious language. The 
narrative of the rich roan and Lazarus is a 
striking illustration ot the great law of 
compensation. It demonstrates the fact 
4hat exact justice and perfect equality are 
cardinal principles in the administration of 
nature’s laws,

‘There was a certain rich man who-was 
tiled In purple and line linen, and fared 

sumptuously every day.
And there was a certain-beggar, named 

Lazarus, who was laid at Ills gate, full o 
«ores. J

Aud desiring to be fed with the ci

\

which fell from the rich man's table, ’’etc.
There is no account given as to how this 

wealthy man obtained hls riches, whether
by inheritance or through, in the early part 
of his life, his own Industry; moat likely,.

ticular crime; “was cloth/ , .. . . . .
fine linen,” both of wjiifh Were very (pre 
cious and costly, yet no a llega tion s made 
that he lived beyond hls means .or above 
his rank in life; nor did he attempt to de 
prive others of their rights,or do anything 
injurious to hls neighbor. There Is no rea 
son to suppose flint he was hsughty and In 
solent to those wkhjvhom  iMcame In con 
tact. He Is not accused of“ centiousneas. 
profanity, deceit, falsehood, or anything 
else injurious to society; on the contrary, 
appears to have been a virtuous, truthful,
-----■-*-*----------------- -* no pffenae against

, “fared sumptuously

veaf •mmumm'W -ilWljF |̂"|l-w —.  __
ing'nothing of the sufferings and degrada 
tion of poverty. Hls appears to have been 
an extreme case of opulence and ease.

Lazarus, a man of sorrow, aiul acquaint 
ed with grief, in possession of no property, 
entirely nerpless, he was "laid at tbe gate 
full of sores " Flere was the other extreme 

poverty, suffering 
tease; sad In a destl 

____ all the facts given, we can reason 
ably suppose that the,beggar’s desire “to 
be fed with tbe crumbs that fell from the 
rich man’s table" was gratified, and having. 
received these, asked and desired nothing 
more from him. He was certainly not driv 
en away from tbe gate, and most likely 
would not have allowed himself to be car 
ried farther into the lnclosures, for, gener 
ally. tbe poor feel themselves ip a most .em 
barrassing condition when taken Into the 
presence and possessions of tbe rich.

There appears to have been between the 
two an acquaintance, if  not An Intimacy, 
for, after they entered the Sgiritiworid, the 
rich man saw Lazarus In a state of .happl-

mfgbt dip the Up of his Auger In water," etc.
To answer to this requdsMnvokafes tbe 

truth Intended to be tauefet.
"Sou, remember th a t thou to  thy  

recelvedst thy good things, and I 
Lazarus evil th ings; bu t npi '  
ed, and thou a rt tormented.

"And besides all this, between us and you 
there Is a great gulf fixed, so that they 
which would pass from henoe to you can 
not; neither can they pass to us that would 
come from thence.”

Of course, their conditions at that time 
different that they oould not be ex- 
„ nor oould they ooeupy the was* po-

1 was fully prepared for the change

\
prepared for the change isR R _ J
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SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

^  Bt SRLDRH J. riiRIEI.
Knmjnra.

VIII.
tMKCRHNIN0 SPIRITU A L!IT* EXTENT, ITS VALUE ARO 

ITS WORK. « f  S  X
And first: The- conviction of its truth Is too/exteiulw  

among >11 clteict, professloi.s, nod pursuits to^e regarded 
u  In whole, or In grest part, > delusion.' Thtc, there arc 
persons who are more or less deluded by ilis-pi manifesta 
tions, crude notions, absurd conjectures mUlakcn for fact, 
sumi-psychologlcal performances mislsKcn fof, spiritual 
verities, and actual deception Is received as genuine real!- 
tics,'who are Sp ir itu a ls . But making all duojdiscount 
for ibeae things,by faf the largest class of persons are freo 
from these delusional Add to this the consIdcrstlonThat 
those who are so delufied, are not wholly, or even largely 
deluded. This class/^ the worst, believe more truth than 
tm e , and are more elevated than depressed-by their sum, 
total convictions. AmHof jthat class of religionists can 
any thing more favot^hto he truthfully said ? The most 
thoroughly befooled Spiritualist Is less deluded than the 
most respectsblM’alvinlit or Methodist—has Icssdarknesa 
and terror In hla convictions, morroWsltcd and exalting 
Ideas of God. pf moral freedom, am! of the great Hereafter, 
and Is pushed byhls Ideas.to tnotV pra'dlcal reformatory 
worx thanhmy creed-bound soul whatever. The theology 
of the most deluded Spiritualist,Will come out of the ordeal 
of tlftsgiost searching criticism with more substance of 
falthucft untouched than that of any orthodox person In 
the jjmd. For all that, his delusions need cutting away 
nonetheless. We do not ask any charity for our delusions. 
Wc arc not cowards, and do not'go crying mercy for our 
faljh from the critics. A eundld criticism, (a very rare 
thing to obtain) we Invite; an uncamlid one wc do not 
fear.

Making all due allowance then for errors of all kinds,
, Spiritualism Is still too largely received by the thinking? 

In aM classes, to be considered a delusion In the main. Its 
vast extent and living influence, are not characteristics of 
scml.totat deception. Nnihlngfrom nothing comes, 
counts its open receivers by million* lh JCtoetJca ale 
while It Is well known to well Informed pcrso'na/Tbst t-.us. 
of thousands more secretly receive it os genUi^t I Kc 
that U. 8. Senators and Representatives, Governors 
Stajis, Lawyers, Physicians and Christian Ministers in 
tile course of foclal converse haver clearly asserted their 
full conVlttion of the truth, and use and beanty of thisiu ii convicuoD ui uiu irmu, ami use ami ucnuiy ui h u b ^ ----------------  t  — ■ s.............. — ........
great fact One Minister not long-since told me that hel f * 0 sermoimofthejhoal spiritual and genial of the rnlnls-
was trying to lead his entire cjiurch out into the light 
liberty of the Spiritual movement. Said he, to me, •‘noth 
ing but brick and mortar walls divide us.” X»L.are these 
persons of np mark In their own connections. Some of 
them hold the highosl places, In the most genteel pulpits 
and the most Influential dcno~mi»atians.in the land. In. 
deed I thlfik there are few families who have not believ 
ers in someuf tliclr branches. No class, or profession, or 
association but has bccnjnvadcd by its presence, Its power. 
And Jt It still extending in all directions. At no moment 
of Its progress hoe It done more permanent and effectual 
work than to-day It is doing. It makes less noise because 

■ IIS current is broader, deeper and more powerful. At drat, 
curiosity moved the masses; now, an earnest 'quiet desire 
to get at the trulh nnd the fact, inspires men. The latter 
spirit Is Infinitely more desirable and powerful than the 
former. ■—

It is sometimes objected that there arc so many fanati 
cisms and faiutiM^conoected with it, that it may well be 

-^questioned if the thing Itself bo not a fanaticism. I lls  
laid that this dlsgnsta the thoughtful and cultured. In 

’reply, I remark that any movement, nllended.by so utaoy 
fanaticisms and half-crazed people—reveals an Immense 
power Nothing from nothing comes. There teas itever 
a (/real.religious movement in  this trorltl, tha t has left 
any marks in  /i£»tory,-tlrat was not to attended. Chris 
tianity Itself, In Ita early days—the first BVe hundred ytars 
of its career—was almost overrun find nearly submerged 
by the wildest fanaticisms, the most disgusting “ frcelnve- 
ism " even aniong the bishops, and the shallowest of mir- 
jsric mongers. Moshelm declares that .“ false miracles 
were artfully proportioned to the credulity of the vulgar;" 
“ that to lie and deceive for the interests of religion was a 
wcll-nt^b publicly' adopted maxim; that all the writings 

C^of iMearly Fathers were infested with this leprosy. “ And 
Neander says pious- frauds overflowed the church even 
down to the fifteenth century. And 1 might remark that 
“ Orthodox Theology is to-day only a fossil fanaticism.’'

The very follies connected with Spiritualism attest Its 
gtcat central power, as earthquakes.and volcanoes prove 
the existence of the central fires of the globe. It Is not 

- given to mere negation to to move an3 unsettle the chron 
ic opinions and prejudices of whole millions of men and 
women. The profoundest and most critical scholarship 
never to deeply moves mankind, never seta the mass In 
such thorough agitation; never so unsettles the long estab 
lished habits of S t Custom; never so rapidly emancipates 
the beads and heart* of mankind from 'tho tyranny of old 
opinions. It it given not to those who write about his. 
tory.’hut to that power whtth moves men to act the great 
drama-oMIfy). to crests hhtory. Each of the six grew his 
toric forms of rcUghtnV r̂as originally a spontaneous Spir 
itualism, surging up a git lost the harriers of ordinary life 
and thought* Modern- Spiritualism !■ the seventh great 
revival of man's religious consciousness; and like all Its 
predecessors, it attended with the profoundest agitation; 
unsettles-arid submerges the old landmarks g t thought; 
puts all things at risk; asks terrible questions of marriage, 
of parentage, of government Of society, of religious; as 
serts the highest vlrtuFlo bi opposed - both to theology 
and to law; compeh^us to re-examioe. the jjroupds of our 
faith In God—Man and Destiny, subsoils >H our social 
life, ang drugs up info the light of day trie smooth, elegant 
hut rotten liypocraOlei of the self-elucted saints of the 

. churches. It u  a terrible rebuke to shafau. It makes men 
da earnest for It kindlrsahclt souls at the fires of the morn 
ing stars. No wonder that a kind of freuxy takes hold-of 
those freshly-kindled spirits, for numberless are the mock 
eries which, under Christian, guise, its light reveals. It 
fluds baptized villainies Id possession of church and state, 
and immedlalelytela off on a crusade against each of them.

Its follies and fanaticisms are only the unsteady moral 
postorc of souls In rspld transition from Ibe old to n now 
ordw of things. Grand agitations which go down late the 
depths of life and thought, are always attended TTv these 
moral obliquities of men. They are only the Incidents of 
new Inspirations of Power from the realm of "the gods.”

ties of a newly emancipated soul, art more heroic than 
that p6Jl parrot kind of vlrtoe which is so vary smooth- 
*  ‘ * '    The firat la the free action ol

s and longitude; tho Utter Is a mill horse trot In the 
old paths of prejudice, which may perchance, have been 
the path of virtue to some ancestor long since dead on 

k, but which is to otjr perception only moral
loe, with do  Jot of moral freedom or heroism. The first Is 
a moral agent, the second only a moral machine. He has 
some new aspirations, who dates hresk through there-,

•tralnts of custom, and aiserfC'agalnst the growing fl&pot- 
ism of old opinion, a largolndividusllsm. There 1« hope 
of such

And here I remark that Spiritualism has ten thousand 
times more llvlqg testimony to the truth of its facts of in-, 
tercoiirso with the "depkrtod," of spiritual guardianship, 
of healing by Uie laying on of hands, etc., etc., than Chrls- 
tlanlty has of dead testimony for the existence of Jesus or 
any of the totalled miracles be is supposed to have 
wrought And betide, the spiritual evidence la alive and 
present, to be croaa-queatloncd, which la not the case with 
the wltncssea to Christianity. The Spiritualist longs for. 
the opportunity to.balance evidence with the Chrfylan 
Theologian; hiit llic latter Molds the direct Isjuo. He re 
fines to put hls creed ItUO Hie rruriblp of a full and fair 
contest oti a free plallofRl—a fejaln confession of hls own 
lack of faith in hla own creed, -[.et It be kept constantly 
before the people, that Spiritualism invites the closest 
scrutiny and.discussion—both ss to Its facts end Its phil 
osophy. It has never, once shrunk' Horn that ordeal. It 
Inspires lu  disclplft with theyery spirit of courage. How 
do you account forth!*, Me-O'-i Critics* fNqt always jvlU 
orthodoxy be able thus to escajAi this trial balance of evi 
dence before the world. A candid public will ere long de 
maud lha Joining of lb* Great Issue.

Spiritualism has two. very distinctly marked modes of 
operation. Tho one is external, visible, tangible, address 
ing the tenses by suitable phenomena. The other, though 
more hidden and occult, It more powerful directly on the 
souls and opinions of meu. The one addrCucS^be thoughts, 
opinions and feelings through the senses;the other touch 
es the soul directly—and spirit to spirit Tho one act of 
manifestations startles attention,Wrests .and, as It were, 
coerces tho thought, and compels by sheer force, tho con 
victions? The other comes as an all enveloping magnet 
ism. moving the very atmosphere of (he soul so gently, 
ami yel so powerfully, that our views arc changed una 
wares, It comes as new spiritual life, as a luminous ether, 
washing but the old darkness with molten glory. Jn this 
latter form it has already vitalized the best literature of 
America. In this shape it can get Into the brains of an 
orthodox poet nnd make his otherwise stilted rhyme, sing 
of tho “ Loved ones-the true-hearted"—gooo before us 
over the river. In this form ft bursts out in the middle of 
IT, W(. Beecher's orthodoxy. In bis unguarded moments, 
and shines in such splendor as do make the darkness of 
till creed all the more visible. And in this form it cannot 
be easily resisted, not at all, iu fact, except by willful shut, 
ling of the souf’s windows, or willful viclousucss of life. 
The evidooeSS of lids manner of iu  operation are seen in

ferial profcyalowrlB fiell as, not unfreque ntly, In those of 
trie mosr Orthodox. In moments of spiritual abaudoo— 

Ind the most bigoted occasionally have them, (and herein 
Is cause of hope)—this all cnvclopiug magnetism flows 
Into the chambers nnd magazines of Uie soul, suddenly 
illuminating, and uplifting all within, until Creed, Bible, 
Church, nil but God and humanlty'arc forgotten In a now 
blaze of Inner glory. Then the congregation Is nearly 
lifted to Its feet, and for weeks thereafter finds It difficult 
to think from the creed. Tills phase of Spiritualism 1ms 
l/lecn but little attended to, and yet It Is Uie most powerful 
mode of nil Iu operations. In this respect it is a vast syn 
thesis of unresolved power. It will take years for the con- 
tenuof this ocean of descending spiritual energy, to evolve 
themselves into body—Into form and place. And yet It 
must do tills, and do it by a process of Incarnation. This 
Soul of tho N^jr Ao^, must evolve iU'own body. As the 
sunbeam translates Itself into, grass, and flowers, and gold 
en fruitage, so must Utis pure white light of the Spiritual 
life translate its eontenta into fitting images of lu  irons 
ccndcnt Ideal. No soul need Ion get-sit down in the dark- 
ncas of imported superstitions. A world of-light and life 
Is waiting to ru»l/*Unlo us. 0 , ye book worms I look np, 
pul yourselves in the attitude of reception, and from this 
Divine Spiritual Ocean,'great rivers of light shall (jour 
Into you. Then may you stoop at the same fountain with 
Pythagoras and Socrates, with Plato and Jesus, and no 
longer quaff Uie waters of spiritual life at second hand 
from their dead lips. The utterances of those ancient 
worthies are immortal, only because they lay open, on 
their divine tide, to these great deeps of spiritual, n slur A

SPEAKING MEDIUMS.

BY C. O. POOLE.
(From the lluieu of UsSL)

In the B anner o f  L igh t o f July 21th appears n criti 
cism On my art teles by George A. Bacon. , Now, •*' I 
think there b? six Richmonds’ In the field”—without 
hazard (?) o f contradiction. .

The two columns of Mr. B. really make the mazlneoa 
of Mrs. Richmond's discourse more visible by bringing 
into prominence' her fanciful iteration of the medium- 
ship of clairvoyance. In that discourse it Is thus made: 

• “ But hls [Mr. Davlskl phase of m edtumship  as a phe 
nomenon urns t ti l l  visible in  the fa c t o f  his clairvoyance 
and in the fact of his uncultured mind In youth, which, 

r,did not prevent,and nevebbaa,the revelation

Inga,showing a'culfurnf m ind  
youth.”

It.will be recollected that in at^TcIh No. 2, it wasnrov- 
ed that the clairvoyance of Mr. DaVis.ls not medium- 
■hip. But Bro. Bacon takes direct Issue with the facts 
sot-dorth In that article, and. Imbued with the chimeras 
of bis fair leader, dogmatizes thus:

f  Lot itT »  remembered that clairvoyance la as much 
(abd no more) a genuine phase of inherent medlumship 
as the trance, or any other condition.”

Surely, this ex cathedra declaration cannot be the re 
sult o f any Baconian reasoning or logic, “ The some 
what careful reading of that didactic (?) discourse,” 
with the mentoLeffort at unraveling Its interminable 
and ambiguous sentence*, mutt have confused my usu 
ally clear-minded friend. In his fatuous zeal to extri 
cate the lady from her untenable positions, he has seis 
ed the other horn q f the.dllemma.

I*ct us see how this dootrine of the medlumship'of 
clairvoyance will practically work. Somnambulism Is 
the first demonstration of the independence of themlnd. 
I l l s ,  la  fact, clairvoyance In IU ffkst and undeveloped 
stage. Within and according to The two definitions 
above quoted. It Is a “ gennlne phaso o f inherent medl 
umship,” and,of course, a manifestation of supermun 
dane Influence. Consequently the child-slayer mention 
ed In the following as of recent occurrence, was u me 
dium;

“ A Scotch murderer was acquitted two weeks ago In 
Edinburgh on the ground that he was asleep when he 
seized his little child and dashed IU head agalast a' 
stone wall. The verdict was that theprlaonor had kill 
ed hls child while In a condition or somnambulism, 
when be was unconscious of tho nature of the act. The 
Judge urged him to lleep alone In the future, and to 
take every possible means to cure himself or that un 
fortunate though Involuntary habit, which had already 
caused so much misery."

Mrs. R., Mr. B , and those who entertain like opinions 
upon this particular subject, will decide that this to a 
case of obeeeslon or possession. It follows, therefore,
that the Jury erred In pot convicting thb guilty. *’------
lng spirit.

•When Bro. Bqoon asserts that “cjalrvoyancc____
more a genuine phase-of Inherent medlumship than 
the trance, or any other condition,” he to rather severe 
on ̂ >IrvOTano» If we are tp believe Prof. Deaton, who

Great revolutions d  thought always nn«tlle old hablls ns |toDe wal,. The verdlct WM that tbeprisoner Had kill- 
well as opinions. And before the new Idea has fairly be-/ «d hls child while in a condition o f  somnambulism.

res we moat expeetv when bew as unconscious of tho nature of the act. The

A  large class of tranoe speakers are, however, I 
think, the victims of mere delusion, their sensitive and 
passive condition rendering them easy subjects to sug 
gestions of persons of this side, of dishonest spirits on' 
the other„slde, and to the Inspiration of their own van 
ity. It Is only necessary to say to the good mesmerized 
subject, ‘ You are a baby,’ when he at once becomes 
•limp as a rag,’ anjd more silly than a fool; say ‘you are 
Franklin,’ the baby-look-vnnlshes, nhd thatof tne sage 
takes Its place; words of wisdom superior to those usu 
ally uttered In tho normal condition, fall from his lips; 
but unless the subject Isa  very^upcrlqr jwrson, Ahef" 
will not l>e equal to their proftfued source, trough the , 
speaker thinks he is the veritable printer phHosqphcr. , 

•■ . .  . .  Aak the editor of spiritual ionrqril why the ' 
name of Robert Dale Owen Is attached toiJOetntnniil- 
cation unworthy of him, his answer Is,"”! received it 
from the reporter.’ Ask the reporter the immo ques 
tion .and he replies, ‘It was so announced by the speak 
er.’ Ask the speaker, ’ Oh, I know nothing at>oiit it: I 
am quite unconscious when In tho trance state.’ Who 

-does know, then ?’’ -
However, of clairvoyance as an Innate principle In 

m e human soul, this philosopher and scientist writes 
as follows, in hls remarkable work, “ The Soul of

3 - t K .

or normal mode of becoming conacloua-of objects, ant

___ conversation with him J heard him nay " that In
1802 Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond gave a lecture full of 
proslavery and secession sentim ents; that thereupon 
he wrote and published In the H erald o f  Proaress u 
criticism upon that lecture, strongly rebuking her for

____________ __________ clearly no medlumship.
By clairvoyance and clairaudience, which are the 

opening of the inner nnd spiritual faculties of seeing 
and hearing, tho Seer Is enabled to report the objects 
seen and thoughts expressed In the Summer-Land. Aa 
an Interesting Illustration, the following Is quoted from 
*• V iews of Our Heavenly Home.” concerning tho spir 
it-life of Horace Greeley: .

“ A gathering of remarkably familiar-looking women 
and men you see at the rear of the great association. 
And there, with three strangers, is one woman I have 
certainly met years ago. For I recall the fluent glance 
of her blue eyes, and the delicate, yet downright and 
sturdy, pcrcejitlveiiess of her temperament. She stands 
near her husband, and she also stands for woman. She 
Is graceful, Intense, severe and fearlwwf yet quite plea^ 
lngly social and exquisitely feminine. , /

— “ Hark! There to a conversation. . ----------
husband is a man whose great child-like face you t 
have Been in New York: tie was not long ago one of 
buslestof popular editors. Standing behind him is hfj

“ ’There are objections to such eleemosynary Institu 
tions,’ bo says;’and for nearly forty years I used my 
pen apd voice againBt them. Institutional schemes 
perpetuating poverty float over society like a solemn 
cloud that leaves a senseof thunder. I have discussed 
this question with my divine paternity pastor, who Is 
still at It In one and another way. N ew . York could 
supiKtrt its poor in luxurious Idleness out of tho rnonoy 
derived from licenses granted for I he sale of intoxi 
cating liquors. A million men, women nnd childreh In
the metnqadls taxed and kept In ntlsen; to sustain sev- 

ity-four hundred drinking saloons. • The island, from 
ol to end. la threatened with moral darkness and

juiimmi mm titmi iihijf  iciiKiuii nuu u i v i m i i i
lot- admittedly corrupt government. Charity to an ei 
descent pity expressing itself hastily In tains. Build 
hospitals tor the Increasing army of non-productive 
mendicants, and cover theldle and ignorant and dmnk- 

E«n with benevolent-institutions, and the result will be 
. the poor and the Indolent will forever remain on earth. 
Had I to repeat nty busy life, 1 would rather consign 
myself voluntarily to a penitentiary^ or work with 
lamp and pick In a coal mine, than lose mi opportunity, 
if 1 nad one, of putting-a stop to-the manufacture and 
sale of those poverty-generating boveragre. Ignorance 
and violence, incessant wretchedness in cold, hunger 
and rags, pecuniary embarrassments, miserable depend 
ence, involving heart-rending sacrifices of wives and 
husbands, children and homes, often ending In blood 
shed and pestilence, or famine—all follow the daily use 
of Alcohol. Let them discuss the duty and the Beauty 
of charity, either private or eleemusynary, It will do no 
lasting harm. It shall be my duty, however, to suggest 
‘and Insist fipon an organization of the Industries, with 
forma and manufactories for Associations of the home 
less, Idle, Ignorant, thriftless.’" . . .

It to pertinently asfed. in w hat’conceivable manner 
this Inherent transcendent power, of independent clair 
voyance nnd claLraudlenfe. becomes mediumebip?

The medium state (or medlumship) to ono of isolation 
to this world, and of passive receptivity to the influ 
ences that may come from supernal sources. And the 
medium Is tho channel o f lessons and manifestations 
the most glorious and convincing, and at the same 
ttmo feels nothing higher than any other stranger to 
the troth.

On the contrary, reason and cumulated experiences 
teaefi that clairvoyance Is as certalnlyra (tower of the 
hitman mind as Is memory of oonsclousVicss—that It to 
not derived or borrowed, but Is Innate and natural; 
that by perfected clairvoyance tho mind la npt only ex 
alted to the fellowship of eternal principles, where It 
can discern the essences and properties of visible Itod- 
les, but the faculties are acltvo and wnfcldus ofllnher- 
ent energy and  tru th . For many, many centuries It 
has been vainly struggling for popular recognition os 
an ftmale faculty of the soul—not as medlumship^ A t 
last It to so recognized, as I shall proceed to prove.

Our judiciary only express the general Intelligence-
and convictions of mankind In deciding that thn testi 
mony of an expert to the highest and best kind ofMeatl- 
mony, and when relevant to the case must be invalw- 
bly received. Scientists .or every description, scholars 
and philosophers, as experts, formulate the results of 
their researches In all departments of mind and mat 
ter. . Under .the general operation and observunceof 
the above rule of jurisprudence, such fqrmutos are re 
ceived bv our learned professions, schools, colleges nnd 
mankind, for practical life, progress and education.

Modern thought relative to clairvoyance to fiselng 
rapidly revolutionized bysuolt well-known experts In 
psychology, aa Dr. Mayo. Bardn Kcicbenbach, Dr. Greg 
ory, Prof. J. It. Buchanan, E p «  Sargent, William Don- 
ton. Prof. S. B. Brlttan, Hudson Tuttle and Andrew 
Jackson Davis. < .

In consequence of the authenticated demonstrations

The following, directly to the point under considera 
tion,-to quoted from 4ohnson’s New Cyclopmdia:

" Clairvoyance, from tho French H a ir ,1 clear,’ a 
voir, to ‘see.’ It to a supersensuous perception, depot... 
lng on the spiritual nature of man. without which It 
would be Impossible. The world of spirit, to which 
‘force’ furnisltse the key, perhaps may at some future 
time broaden Into as wide a Held as trio physical world 
now presents.. . . The interference of a second person 
tonot essential, and perhaps wlt&»ut exception distorts

Swedenborg. Zschokke anfit Davis are not peculiar- 
— * — "—  “ -------*“ * are repetitions of Socrates,

3 ?
without physical orggns^of j/lalon, hears without or 
gans ot hearing, and feeling/ becomes a refined con- 
•dotunese which brings Itjft frapport with the Intelli 
gence of the world. . T. ir, as there ia every reason to- 
believe, clairvoyance dot/cud* on tbeunfoMlng of the 
spirit's perceptions, then the extent of that unfolding

ice of the world. . . . MTb s  tl

spirit s perceptions, then the extent o r ----- -------
murks Ita perfection. . . . Vet there Is a profound con 
dition which sets'aside all these, and the mind appeara 
divested of all physical trammels, and to come in di 
rect contact with the thought-atmosphere of the world. 
Time and space have no existence, and the matter be 
comes transparent I f  there Is an Independent Bt>it ltu- 
al existence after the death of tho physical body, tho 
clairvoyant In this Independent stage closely approx- 
inmtes to that existence. Clairvoyance is no miracu 
lous power, but an in h b k e n t  faculty, a foregleam Tn 
th ls llfe  of the next spiritual life. For if  man exists tut 
a spirit after the dissolution of the physical body, hls ■ 
present life la that of a spirit clad In flesh, and should 
mnnlfest some of the characteristics of the next un 
trammeled condition."

well as his) an utter lack of understanding aud appre 
ciation of the Innate capabilities of clairvoyance, IU 
boundless resources and unrivaled quallflcations for 
nlUtluliiudtnowledge, else she would nqt venture to de 
clare “ that hls phase of medlumship is visible in the 
fact of there being a a ui lured mind Behind tho uncul 
tured- youth.’’

The following quotations from the Autobiography 
of Mr. Davis disclose In a brief and partial manner the 
disenthralled mind's aboriginal and reliable opportuni 
ties for Information: ,

“ Intultlonally, or by virtue of the superior condition, 
1 became Intellectually ldentifled with what sclenllflc 
minds had discovered in astronomy. In a few hours I 
found, to tnv astonishment, that the progressive histo 
ry of scientific discoveries Is traceable in .the mental 
atmosfihere of the planet; just ns in the fra p ra w v  of a 
rose you may And atoms, representing Its particular 
genesis, historic Incidents, respective qualities, etc., the 
original sources o f which are still concealod within IU 
external or physical constitution. In these more sen 
suous sources the chemist llnds the qualities of the 
rose, just as scholars read books and papers to acquire 
a knowledge of astronomy. «•
• “ Of all this externallsm I was Independent Neither 

was 1 compelled to report according to my.clalrvoyance
merely. But when my intuitions wete -11— *-----’- J
and inspired, then I could/Vri and tee ant 
the earth’s mental atmosphere contained.

"My intuitions were dally becoming more and more 
exalted; and when the Biblical discourses I In Divine 
Revelations] terminated, I was.prepared to form a yet 
‘clpser relation with Uie upper spheres.

“ Hy virtue of the gradual elevation and expansion 
of those divinely-inspired philosophers, the Intuitions, 
I discovered that the second'sphere [Summer-Land] of 
the present order of tho universe, is an  enrvcloptelia 
or infallible compendium o f  the history o f  all pre-ex 
istent universes. And not only this, but that the pres 
ent knowledge possessed by the Inhabitants of higher 
spirit spheres is freely showered down up*nrthiriotl of 
tho second sphere; and, also, that such Knowledge Ismo necoiiu spueie; aim, luao, uitu biic u auuwitxige is 
obtainable by means of that clairvoyant perception and 
Inlult'onnl sympathy, which I was enabled voluntarily 
to put in operation, while in tint auperiur condition.
[ 1’erfected clairvoyance.]

In a lecture delivered about ten years ago, by the 
seer, ho thus speaks'of clairvoyance and Its producing 
pre-requisites:

"Clairvoyant__________________
lng distant objects close to t h e __________________
perfectly certain faculty, a natural power, of bringing 
the details of a distant scene as near as the flowers in 
the gardewjust beyond the window. However distant 
It scented at first, the object or scene could be, by, cul 
tivation of trie faculty, brought so near as to invite 
your footsteps. . . . And now a word concerning tnv 
habits with reference to these things: for my physical 
methods, 1 think, have a direct and important bearing 
upon the question. Whenever 1 wish to obtain these 
visional results by voluntary telescopic clairvoyance. I 
do not seek opium, or hasheesh; neither Arabian, He 
brew, Iiohemtan; nor Glpsey Incantations-, nor do I clog 
mv digestive organ*, nor highly stimulate my nerves; 
but there comes (as Daniel expresses it) a period of 
'fasting,' and of constant, though not over-nrgent de 
sire. Sometimes 1 have been obliged to continue this 
from four to six woeks, before ray nerve-system was 
perfectly still, my blood cool, my senses Indifferent to  
tho otiter world. Then I could concentrate tho percep 
tive faculties, and bring into action all the requisite 
Organs, nnd, under the control of Intuition, direct them '

. titKtn remote earthly objects,or scenes super terrestrial.
If I had taken for food what Is called a ‘generous diet,’ 
or habitually engaged In these mental exercises at 
night, I should in either case have distrusted my dis 
coveries. But I almost never have such an experience 
as ah?rW2m.

“ 1 never attempt to got visions In tho night, ' when 
deep sleep falieth upon men ’ My exercises, on the coq.- 
trary, are bat ween six o'clock In the morning and twelve 
o'clock In the-same; day* I f  1 do not obtain mv clalr- 
voyantor other experiences during those hours, they do V 
not com* that day; for I do not thcrrscek them. . .
This baa been my mental and clairvoyant habit for 
years. . . . JTtave met persons who said to me, ’ Why, 
Mr, Davis, are you not a ll the tim e  conscious of the 
presence of the spiritual world?' And thy answer has 
been, ’No, I could not be and live.' Others have asked. 
'Are you not personally and frequently In contact with 
spiritual beings?’ And I have replied, 'No, 1-could not 
be frequently In contact, and yet keep physically^' 
healthy,"and be mentally able to attend to the ordinary 
duties of roy life.' And again, some ask, ' Are you not 
constantly nnd consciously associated with Ideas, and 
thinking of greitt principles?* And others seem to 
think that I should appear uniformly abstract, and look 
ghostly, like the remains o f an evangelical minister.”

In article Number One It was stated that, “ N o kind'
of medlumship In itse lf alone will promote soul-growth 
and true culture In tjie medium.' Tlrtri Is quoted by 
Mr. Bacon, and commented upon thusi'^Every novice, 
even, Iq. Spiritualism, knows this. . . .  It to equally * 
true ot clairvoyance,as any other phase of medium• 
ship.” \ .  s •

A greater error was pever promulgated than to con 
tained tn the above assertion of Mr. B., “that clairvoy 
ance In itse lf -------        —1
true culture, ’ I 

Without referring 
ages, who have ••

**ielr own sdu
itenment at____ ___________________ _________

rase of Andrew Jackson Davis proves bow egreglously 
Mr. Bacon to mistaken. The due and proper exercise 
of this inherent, Ood-llke faculty, when Ultimately un 
folded In Independent or perfected clairvoyance, to the 
primal, the royal method of acquiring knowledge, pro 
gress, soul-growth, true culture and wisdom.

The forms of clairvoyance are, first, a glimmering
---------jonjuambuiism; second, a

of dfaeaneL of ooreoilal ftctn. 
tl earthly things exclusivelyt third., a 
personal states and emotluus. thence 

I, and. payohometry, fortune-telling and 
Is In reality no clalrvovqnce o f  
“trfected or higher phaaels fully 
„  takes place there to a practical 
of the Intellectual and moral <*i- 

ire opened end lifted to  a 
They are then Inspired

discernment 
thought-rout 
prophecy. Be
much value tn----- T.
developed. When XL 
and consclotu'growUt 
dowme ite. These fir 
higher degree o* 
by their own *-
nootact w it h ____
too of which they m 
reality o f substs:— c 
the fellowship o; 
cent the esse 
the faculties 
ergy and ti * 
is  stamped _r .
11 urate effects 
o f  the whole tli 

J’rof. & B. Britton, one of oar moot profound think 
ers and'OcoowpiIshed scholars, thus writes o f Jthto pri 
mal and Inherent metbOd of self-growth, solf-cultuto, 
and, In fact, only supernal path of eternal progression :

prlnolptoi o f t 
e  principles «- 

Ire mind to n”‘

J pwpJwtl’es of visible bodies, !t
Iva and oonsctous of I ’ -------v

in l to fz m h  supecL . ------------
r .a a d  Uw-ol-

y  *
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SEPTEM BER 28,1878. b j s l i g i o -p h i l o s o p h i d a l  j o u r n a l .
“ We Imre yet to penetrate tlie inner m//<- 

(tries q fle lna . Then the faculties, l>y it kind 
of Introversion, begin,to open in u new di 
rection. S

“ H'itlook inw ard  a w l reanfi rtntrew nrd ; 
and every alep the mind is intromitted to a 
new and morn Interior sphere oNteing.

'.'The shadows that iloat in the dim atmos 
phere of our earthly life, gradually disap 
p e a r th e  translucent form# of a superior 
creation hover about us; and from the lof- 
tiMt sum in its of this world, we behold the

miule w lim tho senses aret.peued/nlrn w ith  
in, and we are brought Into conscious rela 
tions with the vast realm of the Invisible 
and eternal. How does the spirit thrill with 
amazement and ecstasy at the grandeur of

drawn away, and we are made to realize thnt 
in the wide universe there is nothing con- 
cealed. that all doors are ojtm  toM a n . Be 
fore tiro vision of the philosophical Skiiii 
everything Is transparent as the luminous 
ether. He dwells In a region of im-ffalflo 
light, and can know no darkness- save the 
obscurity that'depends upoimnoral'comkl- 
tloua, or trie existing state "anti-relations of 
the soul. The solid earth bt-comes a crystal 
stilieru: the rugged mountains stand out In 
clear air white as alabaster forms; and the 
fathomless depths are discovered to be U-. 
Inmined ways, where the spirit may dwell 
in light and walk alone with Oort.

"If we gradually edtor upon the inner-life, 
wo at once begin to see those divine realities 
which before were only objects of faith and 
hope. The "Stormy passions of this rude 
world are InShed, and sweet peace soothe* 
the unresting heart. The music of glad 
voices and the universal harmony are pre 
cious realities to our waking cousciousness; 
radiant forms people our day-dreams, or 
glide before ns in ‘visions of the night when 
deep sleep falletli on limp ; Through lifts in 
the clouds or our mortal sphere we catch 
glimpses o f tiappv faces, whose entrancing/ 
smiles are the attempered glories.of God 
and bin angels. \

“If. bv a sudden and strong development' 
o f  this vision, \ee are ‘caught u p  into heav 
en,' tilings are revealed which the laws and 
lim its of human speech do not enable us to 
communicate. Bill with reverent and grate 
ful hearts we reniemiPrJhat at the approach 
of the humblest Buul^hiP'Hyeyhuitltig doors 
of the inner temple ark freely opened" . -  

Is it not self-cvideniuli&t the ronschrfik- 
ness resulting from the direct exercUesd 
(lie spiritual organs of seeing aud hearing 
through clairvoyance is nof medlumshlpV

Dr-------------------------- ------- “  “   *"
in si e respects is like

Will Mrs. Klchmoiul show wherein “ Mr. 
Davis's-^ihase of ipediumship is visible in 
the fact of tils clairvoyance”?

Header, what Is your opinion, nows of the 
Baconian doctrine “ thatclairvoyance in it 
s e lf  alow  w ill not promote aoul-growth'and 
true culture” ?

The “ six ltlchlnonda" are doubtless quite 
familiar with the varied “ phases of Inher 
ent modlunishtp. as the trance or any other 
condition." They are respectively ojJmoiN 
udied that tfie occasion is opportune for 
studying and comprehending,the innate nn< 
ennobling underlying principles of Clairvoy 
ance nnd-the Hannonial i ’ldlosophy.

New York, lftl K. tost St.

The IVatseka Wonder,

in  u m  in w i. o tc in w , i sriiu jn u  t*
few additional facts in regard to the “Wat- 
seka-Wonder,'' as it has been truly called by 
contributors to your paper. The facts arc 
as follows, viz; About live months ago, 
while Miss lairancy Yennum was Ataylng 
at Mr. Hoff's, and while iliy spirit of Mary 
Hoff had her under control, I  accepted an 
Invitation to spend n night at the house, 
and was introduced by Mr. Itoffto bisiatu- 
ily and to this young lady as his daughter, 
ue.vor* having had any previous acquaint 
ance with Mr. R olfs family. Dazing the 
evening wo held a little aGince, Mr. Itoif 
and family sitting around the table, wllli 
the girl Mary sitting next to me. Wo sang 
several times together while awaiting spir 
itual demonstrations, «qd 1 had a long con 
versation with her afterwards, and I saw 
nothing during the evening which would 
lead me to suppose that this Mary was any 
other th in  the happy daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rdff. a  sprightly, pleasant, intelligent 
girl. I.ate in the evening-Mury complained 
of alight headdche, and left the house to go 
across the way to Mr. Marsh's, and get re 
lief, hut before leuvlug the house she whis 
pered to her pa and ma, as she called Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoff, and after she went out they 
told, me she said to them - “Don’t tell the 
Doctor anything about this body." Since 
this Mary ltoff lias regained her normal 
condition, and is living at her home as Lu- 
rancy Vennutn. I have felt a desire to see 
and converse with her attain, and called 
with Mr. KofT, on her last week for that 
purpose. On rapping at the door, Miss Du 
laney Venniim answered tlio summons, in- 
vlted ns In. niui in a very lady-like manner, 
took our hats, uttered clialrs, etc. I said; 
“Do you not know me, Miss?"

"No. air."
“Do you not remember seMng me at Mr,

I toff's about live mouths ago?"
“N oislf." ■ *•
"Did you not sit at the table with hie 

while we held a a/unee there, aud did you not 
sing with me ?7

I have no remembrance of it, sir.”
■ Did you have aiheadacbc, and when 
jalHiut to leave the/room to get It cured, 
did you not say to Mr- end Sirs. Hoff.‘Don't 
tell the Doctor aW it this body?' ”

“t have no rpiuGmbratice of anything of 
Uplan d ."  < 7  

“Ifanryaastny remembrance of any tran 
saction 'that occurred during your fourteen 
weeks' May at Mr. Hoff's ?"

“No, sir."
“Do you remember anything that occur 

red in the Spirit-world during that lime?"
"I remember of conversing with some 

spirits who had just come to the Spirjt- 
l«nt>"

She seemed to remember nothing that oc 
curred dfirlng the evening that I a[>eul with 
her at Mr. Ho ITk houserand I left with the 
conviction f o rood f upon me that I hod con 
versed with a different spirit from the one I 
saw and conversed with at the house of Mr. 
Iloff. JB. M. Lv d i i k n .

Mr. Ludden is a well known "regular" 
physician, and one of thejipfinHnPiit citizens 
of Iroquois county, betflgSupervIsor o'f the 
town of East Lynne, where he owns a large 
farm.

Itemsof lntcreet—Gems of Wit and Wisdom,

• but ili* mien Itsn 
dear. i

And K-t them jutt ra»tu or (he cake and Uni pie.
Now, Kit, canyon tell liow.wlhw templed, you fell 

Win,I demon of iltrklim  dheeU d jour feet

For *bamc that »llcb lady like paws n» these «u- 
' Ho velvety soft, nod so gelitlv to touch, \
Ha..- aeted's,, I.,lid, like the p»**.-f n I • ,11, _
" A^d'klTledtbi-liiri'bab’e* wIthVnleleJt club
Ah. Kit! It wa» you who got Into a jangle 

With sjaitted rom llrowtronly yesterday night. 
And ocratehed hi* poor car* till they dripped In the

And mussed hi* nice fur with unmeasured de 
light.

Hut who would presume It to see you Just now.
Wl,. SL> eves are as»oft as Ike nioons.utthc fall! 

They dill riot look so In the midst of your row, 
but more like chslu-llghlnlng wound up 111 a ball.

But, Kit, I preiumo there are h thlu of tnliie 
Whldryou do not like, and con Illy get over.

Ho let us for each let our good habit* idilnc,
And overlook everything had Wo discover.

For we shall he friends, honest friends wMl# we live, 
And I’ll not exp, el you to see as i sec;

So here's to our friendship, " Forget and forgive," 
And you will In- Killy mid I wlll he—mtl

Religions,oos Logic.

My little four regr old Clair attended Sun- 
„ay school with ner larger sister last Sun 
day, and fetumed bringing in her woo hand 
■the smallest of papers called "Apples of 
Gold." -She was delighted to have a neWs-Gold." “S h e ---------- ._--------------------------...
pajier “all her own telf,” and a t once want 
ed fne to read about the pictures. The lead 
ing article was of Jesus, and was so peculiar 
I quote a few sentences. “ A ll the works 
of Jesus were good. . . They prove that 
he was tho Son of God, for no man could 
ever have done what he did. Only think a 
moment, he made the blind eee, the deaf 

Jyear, the lame walk,and even the dead came 
to lire! Why did he do these wonders?’ I 
.said one reason was that he loved men. An 
other was that be wished to show that he 
was the Son of God." Sucli Is the strange 
logic of religious teachers. This paper, “ Ap- 

• plea of Gold,” la handed out every Sunday 
in a large number of schools, and forma the 
mental food of a host of children. Jesus

W lU kW N lM M  L 1,1 W M« a --'* WHIWWIPHUJ
ne was the Son of God I - Matty healers have 
performed all these wonders, eommott men, 
who wo by no means cullillder sons of ,lAj 
Y et stripped of nil glow* on this very 
tho entire iividBOMCW ( M m  Godsblr

fore and since his day. Suph li

5s preurtMmsjuvd by which
__ _____Is Of the young are prepared
it tlio bald absurdity of the church

RjtukhV .for " hard U m ee'-G o to work 
ejt^save yoilr money.

T ii e  editor of a religious pajver which had 
„:ie month’s precarious existence In Chica 
go. says that It Is a good city for a religious 
pai>er. providing Satan has .three pages and 
the other page is mixed.

Tni'Tit will defend Itself: therefore wo 
need not fear the breezes or Tree, uutrarn- 
meled thought; but error will crumble 
though we hoard It with a miser's care, and 
regard it with tho deepest reverence; hence

All is action, all Is motion, 
y  Ip  this mighty world of ours!

Dike the current In the ocean,
Man, is urged by unseen power#.

Steadily, but strongly moving,
Life Is onward evermore;

Still the present Is Improving 
On the age that went liefore.

Duty points with outstretched lingers, 
Every soul to action high;

■ ‘ t Angers—

Though man’s form mayaeem victoric 
War may waste and famine blight. 

Still, from out the conflict glorious, 
Mind comes fbtUi with aided light.

O'er the darkest night of sorrow.
From tho deadliest Held of strife, . 

Dawns a clearer, brighter morrow. 
Springs a trueryjiobler life.

Onward! onwa/Q! onw aiid! ever!
Human progxkss none may stay ;

All who make the vain endeavor. 
Blsijj. like chaff be swept u

proportion to tike price nald for It. While It 
is desirable to supply n /r  wants without un 
necessary expense, nothing but absolute ne 
cessity should induce us to accept a poor ar 
ticle o f any kind, A good-article commands 
a higher price,because It requites more fime, 
labbr anil capital to produce It, and because 
l i  Is more in demand, by com|>etcnt Judges 
of tlio worth of things- The diseases, epi. 
demies, sufferings and Injury, resulting from 
the consumption of stale, impure and badly 
prepared food, furnished at low  prices, are 
frightful. Poor clothing, poor houses, poor 
railroads, poor canals, poor and unsafe ships, 
poor books, poor schools, poor machinery, 
and poor farming, are marks of a low state 
of civilization, and are peculiar to poor, Ig 
norant and unskilled Communities.

It  la related that n western tourist, to 
whom an Italian monk waa showing a con 
secrated lamp which bad-never gone out 
during live cen^urlee/gave-Uie tlaur~ ’ 
stve puff, and remarked with cool 
cenoy, “ Well, I rfueas It's out now.'

teach ua how-to-Hver the other how to die. 
But the priests have not Imitated tho con 
duct of the  physicians, but have rather re 
versed their tact and skill. For while tho 

raders the most nauseous pio- 
iatable, by his suavity of dlapo- 

----------------- ammendlug it, and the care tak 
en fn Its preparation, the priest haa rendered 
a most refreshing cordial'disgusting by the 
iiljndiciousaddition of hi* own compounds 
and the ungracious manner In which he re 
commends IL Thus it  is that the holleet 
truths have been perverted, and men’s minds 
surfeited by the ceremony and cant practic 
ed. May we, who are entrusted with a liv  
ing truth, never degrade it  by forma that 
corrupt end destroy.—Ia i mbit!#.

A  father end daughter at Wellesley, Masa„ 
were mutually recalling Incidents in the let 
ter's childhood. " I shall never forget," said 
the young lady, “ how you took me out of 
church one Sabbath, when I w a s  about three 
years old, and punished me for

uuu v irvuuw v mju  u r c u iu iw u x  oil. —
•• Ah.jpepa. you were the other end of the

s wiser thnt we should not ask If this

hut a sk___ ___ _________________ ________
it harmonizes with goodness and wisdom, 
and commend* Itself to reason and judg 
ment; also, It seems flobler to work for the 
spread of truth. Intelligence, morality and 
tin* general good of humanity, hum for the% 
penaduBting of a society, or the fullllling' 
of It# distinctive peculiarities.— H'akrr.v. 

Wiik n  you rise in the morning, see that 
on will make the day- blessed toot fellow  

.restore. It Is easily done. A left-off gar 
menhUia tna'ty tlmt needs It: a  kind word 
to the sorrowf u l; nn encouraging expression 
to th«ideJected-*trWee in themselves as light 
as air—will <lo at least for twenty-four 
hours. And If.you are young,depend uj>oir 
it, it will tell when yon are old; anil. If you 
are old, it will send you gently and happily 
down the stream of time ro eternity. By the' 
most simple arithmetical sum look at the 
result. If ynu send one person happily 
through the day, that Is three hundred and 
sixty-live In the course of-ayear. And sup- 
|kmc  yon live for forty years only, after you 
commence thatco'urseof medicine, von have 
made fourteen thousand six hundred per- 

>ns. happy.
T u ff greatest man Is he who chooses right 

with the most invincible resolution * w ho re 
sists tho sorest temptation from within and 
Without; who b«nra the heaviest burdens 
cheerfully; who Is calmest in storms and 
most fearless- under menaces and frowns; 
whose reliance on truth, on virtue, and on 
Got! is most unfaltering.

'c u e  saj
ut you it___ . . ___ ____

__  ...mihiiated. You decay, lint, a germ
of ufter life is iu you. Shadows like cloud# 

~ “  “■ '  ir days, like
star appears 

to be extinguished or put out forever, but 
it reappeara-in another direction. When 
your night comes oh It is not eternal, 
but day will reappear. Your ice bound win 
ter (lit emblem of ilespHlrjttoon brings spring.

A NKVxGraml Llama, the Buddhist pope, 
bus been'Toiiitd and crowned at Lhassa, ThI- 
l*t- As is usually the case, a child has been 
selected. For two years, by methods which 
.....kept secret, a council of llamas has tieen

We k k  there any'aliens and strangers 
igig the Jews at Uie time of thejr jour- 

.ney to the nromlso^hind?" Asked the sujier 
intondeijt last Sunday. “ No," replied the 
smart had imy on the hack seat. “ they were 
all to the manna horn." School closed with 
singing. . /  -

" F ifty years hence." said an old htfldel, 
“people will wiincler that there should over 
have tieen even n discussion about a place 
of future punishment,” "Yes," responded 
u clergyman, "people who are now llfty 
years old will then no doubt wonder that 
there should have been any need of discus 
sing It.**

A -co i'v  of tho Menlz flilde, printed In 
14:,:,—being the first Ikiqk over printed—was 
sold at aiicthmin l ’arls last June for 810,oho. 
It Is printed on vellum, but is not ffiiito per 
fect, several portions having been restored 
lu facsimile.

Si .a n d k u , whose edge Is sharper than the 
Bword. whose tongue outvenums ail the 
worms of Nile.—MoA«*;«orc.
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In an Ideal Life Deefrable?

One of the active antl-isplrituallVtaatthe 
Watkins convention, while deploring the  
comfortable belief of "the poor deluded Splr- 
Uualtfta,” who are cheating the "order of 
Oilrigs," and getting more than their share 
of good che?r, made this remark: "I do not 
even hope for a future state of existence."

Every one to his taste. 1 f a man can con 
ceive of nothing in life—in not merely the 
real and often sadly chequered life of earth 
—but In that ideal and better life of which 
Spiritualism gives us glimpses—if lie can- 
conceive of .nothing worthy to inspire "the 
sentiment of hope in a rational and affec 
tionate being, then Uod help him I—or, since 
there areeven so-called Spiritualists, who re 
ject th i idea of a Supreme B eing-then may 
good spirits help him, If they can'; for ho 
Jacks one of thfe constituents, rational and 
emotional, which forms, and ever miwf 
form, the happiness of the symmetrical, 
harmoniously developed man.

We are bound to suppose that the speaker 
waa sincere In his utterance; that he really 
does not hope fqprnoonttnuRnce of life un 
der Improved conditions. We have heard 
of such cases. Miss Martlneau says some 
thing very much like It; and seems to take 
pride to herself because of her Indifference; 
—as lT lt were really an evidence of mental 
and esthetic superiority.

But let us examine a little Into the bar 
renness of that state of mind aVal heart, 
which can lead to such an avowaj. We 
will suppose that the utterer of. the senti- 
nynrc~Ka father; that be has under his eye 

"a little daughter, eight or ten years old, de 
veloping all lovely and lovable traits. Life 
to her fcas been thus far all brightness 
anil joy. Her Intellect expands and takes In 
all beautiful truths, all gracious forms, and 
delightful Imaginings, even as her heart. In 
obedience to a law of its nature, sends forth 
its tendrils, twining round the thought of 
father and mother, brother, sister, teacher 
and playmate. The father sees it all; watch- 
ek her progress; finds gladness and refresh 
ment In her very presence.

If he is a  symmetrical man, will not such 
a relation make him see something beauti 
ful lq life in*the abstract? Will he not be 
eager to help and guard the development of 
that exquisite being,bound to him by ties 
so unspeakably tender,and dear? If he is a 
true father, ho will, i l l  he has In him the 
emotional faculty—if tlW e Is orie blossom 
of love in his soul—If b e ts  not a stock or a 
stone, with more of tbebrate (n him than of 
the man—l(fe will bq beautiful and attrac 
tive to him because of that one object, so 
dependent bn bis watchfulness and care; so 
provocative of the lntensest affection.

Suddenly disease Invades Ijts family cir 
cle. The lovely child, so eager to learn all 
that la good and truoln God's universe—so 
susceptible to all Beauty—so full df affection 
- i o  full'of a capacity of enjoying what life 
offers—la stricken down on a bed of sick 
ness. She must die. Will this man, calling 
himself her father, proclaim trow to the dy 
ing child and to his sorrowing household,— 
“I do not e w n  hope for a future state of ex 
istence?" »

Has he then truly no hope for her—the 
darling,catching bright gleams of a happier 
life even as the mortal life Is ebbing,—hav 
ing visions of attending angels and depart 
ed, friends, standing ready tohelp and wel 
come her ? Does he really "hope" It ipay be 
all a delusion and an empty dream on her 
part?

Does he hope that all that beauty, that

then is his fancied affection a .mockery and 
a sham. He Is deficient In one of the high 
est elements of a noble, a toue, a harmoni 
ously developed man. The affections alone,
If at all potent In him, If ever developed or 
ixprflBeil would make him earnestly hope 
f r  lmitfprtality, however his speculative 
lotions might incline him to non-belief.

The very magnitude of the universe Is an 
earnest to man of his Immortality. What! 

\lsa ll this t^lrat for knowledge—this exqui 
site relish focjt when attained—areal LtT̂ ese 
ppro affections—put Into our souls^to qnil 
with three score years and ten.'and to be 
conIItied to this little earthly ball, perhaps^ 
one of the moot Insignificant in all space? 
With what a hoot of horror- and disgust 
does Spiritualism turn away ^roin the bare 
suppoaltlonl Know ing  what wedo—haCjSr 
the aasu ranees that we enjoy - o f  tho ctfff 
tinuous life of man—what a libel it seems 
on creation to suppose that the human -in 
tellect Is to know nothing—experience noth 
ing—of that "spacious firmament on high ” 
—except what wo can get through our tele 
scopes, our feeble guesses and the conflict 
ing speculations of our rqtwnfri 

The man who can find It In his heart to 
say," I hope there (s no future life."—no fu 
ture life even though it may be far better 
than this—probably gets his bias from his 
pride of opinion, rather than from his own 
Innermost teellngs. which have not yet been 
Inviidod by the cold speculative intellect, or 
subjected to the analysis of an earnest and 
awakenedconsclousness. Men grow to love 
what twy^argue for. A man argues In fa 
vor of annihilation tilt he grows really to 
persuado himself thrtt the best thing to do 
with the *soul of a Plato, a Shakespeare, a 

bwtOn, ora Franklin, Is to crush it out. 
W eho not believe In the earnestness or - 

Soundness of such conversions. The nor 
mal state of a man, ns yet unbefooled by 
bis speculative faculty, Is that M « desire 
for continuous exl»tenc#-of hripe for it— 
aye, and b e ^ f  In It. The pltgMig sneers of 
the Watkins materiqMrs^thefr comical 
aim of superiority towards us “poor, delud 
ed Spiritualists'—are more amusing than 
edifying. We know  whereof we do testi- 

~fy. Wo- know that there are astound 
ing and overwhelming proofs of'n super- 
sensual nature In man—a nature wholly In 
dependent of his physical organiratio'n-and 
not to be ended by the mere dissolution of 
what Is visible to our coarse, externa! 
senses. Having this knowledge, we can 
well afford to treat the contemptuous pity 
of our materialistic brethren, with the same 
equanimity which the philosopher observed 
towards the Hottentot chief, who denounc-'j'' 
ed him as a liar and a cheat because he tes- 
tliled to the wonders of the electric tele-

In death, w ill be annihilated, 
lng transplanted into more congenjil soil, 
under sp arer  ether, a diviner air? Does he 
really hop* that the dawning reason, the di 
vine thirst to learn and know, amid this 
stupendous universe, these suns upon tans, 
and systems upon systems, all populous 
moat like with Intelligent existence*—will 
be nipped An the -very bud, after its eight 
sw ift  years of happy torrential -life—and 
find Ita and In the charnel-house and the 
grave? Does he hop* that this may he sex 
forfher sake as welt as his own t I f  he does
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The Evolution of Gods.

Ignorance and-eupqrstltion walk hand in 
hand. Without the active, pulsating exist 
ence of the former, the latter would not be 
found exerting Its pestiferous Influence 
over the destiny of the human family. The 
various gods of different ancient nations, 
have been simply the outgrowth of minds 
groveling In Igqorance; unable to under 
stand the cause} of things, they ascribed 
tho sam eto some deity, to whom they erect 
ed temples in order that they might therein 
more appropriately worship hips. Unable  

comprehend the wonderful action of the 
elements qf nature—such as cyclones, sud 
den outbursts of rain, thunder and light 
ning, the ancient Romans were not long In 
adopting a god whgj^erclsed special super 
vision' over the same,ifed whom they des 
ignated as Jupiter! In the formation of it 
god who controlled the wonderful machin 
ery of the world, an answer to the urgent 
demands of poor, weak, vaiclllatlng human 
nature, was supplied, (-The human mind is

A Disgraceful Scene.

A short time ago, Mr. G oodinfr a resident of 
Akenham, Eng, lost a child about two years 
old. It had never been baptized, hence the 
Rev.George Drury refused it  burial on con 
secrated ground, but would consent to have 
It -placed beneath the ground behind the 

schurch. on condition that no religious ser 
vice was performed within the graveyard, 
The sorrowing parents not wishing to have 
their child buried like adog.-flnally succeed- 
ed in engaging tho services of Rev. Tozer, 
who would officiate In accordance with his 
law and gospel? A t the time appointed, he 
repaired to the place selected for holding 
the services, where he was met by the Irre 
pressible Drury, dressed in saintly garb, but 
with a satanlc visage—a face as rigid as 
steel, his lips flrmly^flxed and curved In an 
upward direetiori, and he tried to stop the' 
proceedings.

The flev. Tozer. comprehending the situa. 
tion, and not liking the Insulting remarks 
of his brother minister, as quiok as thought, 
he drew himself up to his full height (closo 
upon six feet) and brought his right arm 
dangerously neari to  Mr. Drury's head, and 
with his eyes flashing fire, and his voice 
trembling with emotion, he said: '*If It 
were not for harrowing the feelings of tbeso 
poor people, 1 would very soon silence your 
brutal speech. Though decked in the garb 
of a priest, and holding the office of a m in 
ister, vou are a disgrace to humanity." To- 
ter evidently waa In lighting trim, and not 
only desired to1 perform the funeral rites, 
but also give Drury such a thrashing that 
he would In the future tend to his own busi 
ness. After a lengthy altercation, Mr. Tozer 
concluded the services In peace!

The poorJltrie child depended on norttea 
or ceremonies for Ita salvation; In the arms 
of the angels Ita spirit reeled Joyous and 
happy, and with pity surveyed the priestly 
squabble, a disgrace to th f civilization of the 
lP th cen tu ry l_____________ }

(Ruckery.

Under this heading, a late number of the 
Affiance contains a flvo column article 
against the utility and legality of the law 
creating the State Board of Health. It la 
a well written paper and unanswerable, but 
contains no points that are new to our read 
er!. When.however, the columns of the AJ- 
Uanoe are /opened to such an Attack on the 

'regular*, ivahowa conclusively how the tide 
Is setting. Like 1U late able editor, Prof. 

.Swing, the Affiance knows how to ride the 
popular wave. All the arguments used In 
the article mentioned, ware employed in 
the J o u r n a l  a  year ago.

On the First Sunday in September, 1878, 
The First Society of Spiritualists at John 
sons Creek, N ew York, granted certificates 
of ordination to Mrs. Emma Taylor, of John 
son's Creek, NSW York, and Mrs. Cornelia 
Gardner, of Rochester, New York,as minis 
ters o f the Spiritual Philosophy.%

unlversevand it was originally a m a t  
lief to thota who lived In remote ages, to as 
cribe to a god what was beyond the grasp 
of their intellects. The god Jupiter, the son 
of Saturn and Rhea, and whoso chariot waa 
drawn by four w hile horses, and to whom 
pure white animals were sacrificed, was the 
legitimate outgrowth of a nation In n cer 
tain stage of its growth and development. 
Aspiring minds then intuitively recognized 
the existence of a supreme power, and their 
Idea of tho sam e naturally unfolded, result 
ing in regarding Jupiter as tho greatest of 
all their gods. The conception was Very 
crude, yet satisfactory to that age of the 
world. "W$en you understand a thing, 
consider that you know It; and when you 
do. not understand a thing, consider that 
you do not know it; that la knowledge," 
said Confucius. Hod the ancients fully com 
prehended that saying, and what they did 
not understand, consider that they did not 
know ft, they would not have brought Into 
requisition hundreds o f  gods to cater to 
their Ignorance,

The gods of the nhclents, the results of su 
perstition and ignorance, faintly represented 
thfl puliation w ithin the human mind of the 
God of the universe, and which evolved 
grotesque forms, the highest conceptions 
that the reason was then capable of form 
ing. The natives of some of the islands of 
the sea recognize their god as a great 
swimmer, while in the polar regions he Is 
supposed to be dressed in veey warm furs- 
Tiio Romans who regarded Jupiter os the 
Prince of -Light, and white color as sacred 
to him, were far In advance of those tribes 
who considered God merely as a giant 
skilled in warl Fichte^iij an animated 
manner, once said to his class at Jena: 
'Courage, my frieuds; if there be no Uod 
now, there may yet fep one," Illustrating 
how easy a matter for any one to form a 
conception of a god, and assigning him a 
position in some locality in the distant heav 
ens, or among the stars, be at once becomes 

a object of worship.
We can only regard the varied; grotesque 

txls of different individuals and nations as 
the outgrowth o f a latent feeling in man, of 
the true Uod of the universe, or 'the pulsa- 
tlonof divinity within his Interior nature, 
a desire, os it were, to approach H im . to 
comprehend his nature,'to be like jflm. and 
by some means secure his intercession in

Th« only proptr peracro t o _________________
lntl ot work, whether of • ra«b»a!c«I or scientific i 

-ore. or Um more ctnaplluted chemical operation
the affairs o f earth, yet'according to the J °na «»oif»*tvion«, i> ibe petty tinido** the work, 
distinguished Prof. C. Von Negalll, of Mu- Theoretically all will agree with this sen-Xegalll,
nlch, "The Deity being Infinite, Is uninves- 
tlgatable.” '

It  is a fact, however, that while the mind 
of man has looked upward endeavoring to 
hold communion with God. passively yet 
earnestly soliciting Jhe outflowing of his di 
vine spirit upon alt humanity, responses 
have been received, grand -thoughts have 
bean awakened, ignoble lives have lieen re 
formed, ihe sick have been suddenly healed, 

rund such wonders performed that they have 
been erroneously called miracles I A lady 
who had sought relief from a painful mala- 

'ilyThrough the Instrumentality of prayer, 
said that the nlgjjt following,—"I felt two 
distinct shocks; the bed moved In such a 
way as not only to awaken me, but also my. 
companion, and it seemed as though the 
Lord Was bending over me, saying, 'Be not 
alarmed, you are being healed.' ”

It has been the aspirations towards Dei 
ty, the effort 'to secure his kind ministra 
tions, that have often made the mind recep 
tive to a high order ot Intelligent Influences, 
and bright, pure spirits have been seen, and 
communication held with them, resolttng 
In a belief many times that they were ac 
companied by God himself. Such was par 
ticularly the caso bj.ancient times, and spir 
its then did not deem It wise or expedient 
to'dispel the delusion under which human- 
Ity'was laboring, hence a belief has arisen 
that spirits were gods I In  consequence of 
their kind Intercession In various ways, In 
answer to prayer, giving warnings in 
dreams, and premonitions In doily life, un 
der different circumstance* the DOlty has 
been fo rahadouxd—dimly and vaguely, it  
is true, but nevertheless in a way calcula 
ted to Induce the mind to regard the exist 
ence of a supreme power as ah absolute 
certainty. As the morning twilight indi 
cates the existence ot the sun. though not 
seen, so dose the divine Influence of a su 
preme order of spirits, thoagbrihey 
visible, cause the mind • to beeom 
keenly conscious of the existence of I an 
Overruling Intelligence, and to exclaim; ■ 

"WkstnscA istbsre of ant printed booxV _  
To tali of Ood, when w* hive eye. to ldCTf 
What need Is there to Uh as bs Is wlie ? > « 
HU work dslatUi wisdom io

Whet oeed li there to tell u« he t» greet.
Since we have bowed eo often to tiU fate? 
What need h  there to tell u« he la good,

1 While our Touog mouth* are taatlng of hla 
food? . .

What need la there ib tell Ui he l> near!
Have we not felt him with a-IODging fear?

• What peed le there to J il t  tfliHrll'farJ,
Can .Wo not trace him Iq tho illaUnt alar J ’>

J t  th a fact, however, that In all ages of 
the world, m wiytM npoj’orforinod by man, 
have been ascribe* either to God or the 
devil. Take for example the clock, which 
originally signified bell. ThB flmt general 

of clocks was In monasteries during the 
eleventh conturyVhefbro their time sacris 
tans sat up watching the motions of tne 
stars, that they might awaken the monks at 
the proper hour of prayer. The common 
people, deeply Imbued with a religious feel 
ing, for some cause attributed thelr 'origln 
to the devil, and If; any ono hut a dignitary' 
of the church had ilrat Introduced them, he 

iuld. have run as serious a risk as Gali 
leo dliDfor the advancement of *n new idea. 
The tiny rap, thA movement of tables, the 
utterances of trance mediums. In fact all 
the varied phenomena of Modern Spiritual- 

1, have been at various times, by promi 
nent ministers o f the Gospel attributed to 
the de(dl, while others have ascribed the 

fdlreetly to a deifle being. A* the form 
er, however, Investigate the influence of this 
phenomena on the world, they at last cease 
to regard them.of satanlc origin, the mind fi 
nally becomes illumined,and burets forth in 
thankfulness to God for tho grand blessing 
of spiritual communion! With a proper un 
derstanding of the Spiritual Philosophy, the 
evolution of Qctitlous gods will cease, and 
tho Supreme Being ho better comprehended.

The Voice of Angels Set Right.
• Anotlirr frtfnt **V*. '• If. u t t n i  clylm. oredl 

Moagbl Uibs.t *11 toraj iIiddI miklnx câ dlUubi 
wbii they ihill be. when ilnlcj for H;,!rlra»l it —'

uncUon of» compile ttodjil.ee of nid/aery— * en 
— *— Ineteti.K, If tn [(nuraaUMbSm *“• rural

_______ it: tit, thoaM undertake to Slcui* to j:onine
eonillllotMamlrr which you innit coDtltsct the mublu.t 
I *.n Into w°no! hto j  In' in t h m »i to r*. <1 eclur * b .  will pnb- 
leh and breed too a n  fraud end Impoelurl I ray, whit 
>oald yuh think of fficb anehninl end 
Illotf And yet. mend Horton, thin 
.••ooibl. end ■—1“*----  **--------

limitlo-d*y.ftIwetylTj I 
■ lou*.— I Wf* (£.1 ngiU 

Our good friend who publishes his unpre 
tentious little paper, while golng-about do 
ing good anil healing the sick,evidently hns 
so.much to occupy his head and hands that 
ho has failed to keep posted by reading tho 
J o u r n a l  carefully.pand has had to make 
use of secoiid-hund information aud io  re 
ceive It. too, from very unreliable sources, 

our knowledge of the self-eacrlflclng 
brother, who publishes the Votre o f  AngtU, 

do not believe blmTcapable of w illfully 
making a misstatement, yet he states that 
which is wholly untrue when he says, allud- 
lng to bis preceding Illustration:

"And yet rrl.nd4ortoii, Ibl* yen tbwyry, u  E tire non- 
bit tt»f Micron* u  It mty tt.m.l* 1-.lt,u tilcmptod la 

-e cured oat with all U» medium* In ibe Und lo-dty, 
.tptcUlly tho** who *H for form tsitcrtilliMioti*"

Nothing ot the kind whatever hns even 
een broached, much less^ffcmpfcrf.
We fully agree with the statement ̂ a t ;

tlment; the difference of opinion arises wliet^ 
th% practical application la attempted. The 
J o u r n a l  demands such facilities as shall 
enable observers to determine whether the 
manifestations are made by spirits out of 
tho flesh, or whether they are pian-made. 
We do not nttempt to dictate how the phe 
nomena shall be produced, but we demainl 
that they shall, afterthey are produced, be 
manifested to the observer under suoh con 
ditions as to prove them of spirit origin. 
No mere opinion  will do; {he Investigator 
must be able td make a statement, which Is 
ln and of itself Impregnable. The publisher 
o f our useful «nd Interesting little cotem- 
pormry has, It would appear, fallen into the 
not uncommon error of accepting what 
emanates Horn the medium In whose pres-' 
ence the phenomena takeq place, with re 
gard to the conditions as of f ibesslty 
li hie and unchangeable. Ilqreln w ed ifler  
from our eetlmublo brother And some other 
honest people; we claim there must be strong 
collateral proof t? sustain such messages, 
and especially so In the case of those medi 
ums concsmlng whelm there has beed-the 
moat puDlIc controversy, M in g  to their no 
toriously unreliable and discreditable mor 
al characters.

T o Mr. Morton's very timely and perti 
nent question, “ How are we to know, or 
what evidence has the Investigator that the 
medium Is telling the truth f  ’ tbs angel's 
valet Is silent; and this we regret, ns pos 
sibly some valuable Information is thus lost 
to the world. - We hope our ootemporary 
w ill recur to that question again and give' 
a fall and explicit answer.

Mr. Ray JEnlght, the genial and efficient 
General Freight and Passenger agent of the 
a  lb  A l& B . a ,  gave us a call ls i t  week. 
Mr. V iM t's  headquarter* are at Selma, 
A laba& h^H e has been in  this city attend 
ing the convention of railroad men and vis 
iting hi* old friends. Like many others from 
the North, our-old friend ohose the South 
for a home after the wrt», and has prosper- 
ed. as all such di 1 ^  ~

Mexico a a d V c United States.

An important event in the history of Chi 
cago nnd tho Northwest, was the Into visit 
to this city of his Excellency. Don Manuel 
de Zamacunn, Mexican Minlstorto thlscoun- 
try.. This distinguished diplomat and far 
mer Is actively engaged In promoting a clo 
ser acquaintance between the two countries, 
looking to Increased commercial intercourse. 
At present this country dftly supplies Mex 
ico with one-fifteenth of her im;»oyts, al 
though she lies contiguous to, us. We aro 
accustomed to look upon tho Inhabitants of 
our sister republic, as a miserable lot of 
greasers, and they have but little more re- 
spect for us. Mr. Zanmcona Is doing more 
towards cementing a lasting peace between 
the two countries, than all others besldb. 
While in this eity, his Excellency' was tho 
guest of tho Northwestern Manufacturing 
Association, and under the especial care of 
ouresteemed brother, Hon. Geo. S. Bowen, 
to whose energies and talent, in a largo mea 
sure; tiio great success o f the whole affair 
here was due.

Bishop A. Beals' lectures at Waukegan, 
Illinois, have been largely attended. Ho also 
lias engagements at'Whittier.

WeJiave lately heard of some remarkable 
testsof spirit presence, as evidenced through 
the medlumaliip of Mrs. 11. II. Crocker, of 
this c ity .

The Spiritualists w ill hold a Dime Socia 
ble in the parlors of the Unitarian Church, 
corner Monroeand'Lafiin streets, Thursday 
evening.

Dr. J. M. Peebles lectures Iri the Parker 
Fraternity Hall.iloston. during October, Ho 
expects to come West later In the Pali or 
early in the Winter.

Capt- Brown spoke in Armory Hall, Bos 
ton, Sunday, tfept Stli and 15th. Tho latter 
waa a testimonial to him and Mr. Vender- 
cook from the Boston Children’s I’ragrVaalvp 
Lyceum.' Address them carc^ritroncr o f  
Light, Boston, Mass.

L e ctu re .—Mrs. Logan lectured to n very 
large and appreciative audience In good 
Templar Hall lost evening, and delivered an 
original poem of more than ordinary m erit, 
acquitting herself creditably os an Interest 
ing public speaker.— P urtlaw l (Or,) paper.

Brother W. H.Terry, of Melbourne, w rites:
Mrs. Britten nnd Tliouiaa Walker are In- 

P?reaaing^he Interest in Spiritualism here, 
and It Is probable there will be a larger de 
mand for the literature by and by. I like 
your paper."

!, P. Watson, JL 1)., brother of Samuel 
Wntaon, D. D., was stricken down by yellow  
fever while in the line of bisduty, and pass 
ed to spirit life from Memphis, on tho 2Sth 
ult. I lis  beloved wife, Mrs. Nannie Wat- 

was in Humboldt* Tennessee, at the 
time. Left thus desolate in a plague-strick-

country, cut off from reaching Dr. Sam 
uel Watson’s home, with no personal ac 
quaintances in the north 'Whom she felt at 
liberty to cal) upon, she was Impressed to 
ask the editor of the J o u r n a l  what to do.
He at once telegraphed for her to come to 
Chicago and receive a hearty welcome. She 
accordingly arrived hero last week, nnd Is 
now quietly resting at a beautiful healthy 
country town, with the family of Mr. S. S. 
Jones. Mrs. Watson was the lady who odd-- 
ed so mu,ch t# the interest of the American 
Spiritua l Magazine, byoontrihutlona of 1
lt.messages given through her hand. She 
was known In the magazine as " Our Home 
Medium.”

The Bendigo Advertiser speaks as follows 
of Mrs. Emma llnrdlnge-Britten:

Mrs. Britten founded in San Francisco, a

i deserving meRshould. 

ends an cJrder from MaiSome one, send* an order from  Marion. 
Illinois, fo r |books, b a t failed to  sign his 
name. W ill All order when we know.

yers and scientists of the city. On her de- 
partufo for Australia, some two months 
since, her numerous friends and admirers, 
presented her with a splendid jewel or em 
blematic significance, commemorative of 
the society she had founded, t)ie exhibition 
of which ip  the shop of thtfmanufncturer 
created much curious bpeculation and Inter-. 
eat. To hum up, all that can be learned of 
Mrs, Britten's past career Is as strange and 
phenomenal qa the 'doctrines she professes, 
but of her intellectual powers, aud her sin 
gular control over her audiences, the publlo 
of Bldnev will now have an ample opportu 
nity of. judging for themselves. It is assert 
ed byihoee who have attended tho addres 
ses shg has 'already delivered in this city, 
that for eloquence and Impressiveness they 
are unsurpassed by any utterances to which 
they have ever listened,and evince the high 
est tone pUbulture and-oratory..

The Catholic R etU w  sweetly says:
Criin* I* ramiMot, u i ) 1 ttd h u M  tnur4»r aUllu 

Um>0(h Um utiil. Anil lha' crtmlnnl*. aim oat ot lea, 
i n  m*n who h<>* b**0 <Hlnc*t«4 Is oar public irhool*.

! b*r* to draplra Ood aid to d*fr U( In i .
bthlng for the patrons of nur pub- 
to know, on such excellent qu- 

at many millions of dollnre are 
t tp educate their sons and daugh- 
saplse-God and defy hla taws." 
lew could only keep achoorawhlle,

I—Alliance,
Haven the Protestant* and CaRi- 
pool lng their Issues," to beat the 

Opponcnblof religious teaching in the pub 
lic schools, though from the above testimo 
ny it don't seem that the Protestant Bible 
is a vqTy good book, as it is authority in a 
majority of the schools In the country where 
children are taught “ to despise God*

The Catholics of United States have 
but. tbirty-flvo publications for a population 
of live  m illions, aa it  is claimed. The paper 
printed in German receive the largest pat 
ronage. It  admitted, upon theirow n au 
thority, that * for every Convert to the true 
Church in this country three born members

4 *

*
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Hay Fever—A Haven of Refttge-

/H eader,d id  you ever have'it? IT you ever 
did, you litive got It yet. and It will come 
each year with" the punctuality of the sun 
and the regularity'of tax time. Year? ago, 
it was only a few cultured people In New  
England and here and there an aristocratic 
preacher, who had so far developed iui to,ixi 
able to offer favorable conditions for the 
inaterlnllzatldn of tills occult visitor. Now, 
however,thanks to the proverbial enterprise 
of the American jwoplo, this lively caller 
care bo found In alwut every third family. 
For fear some subscriber may not have be 
come the owner of a well developed CM O af 
have observed It under good auspices, we 
will Simply remark that H, F. Is n subtile 
combination of all the most virulent pow 
ers and distressing symptoms of fever and 
ague, chill fever, dumb ague, cold in  the 
head, catarrh, bronchitis, and asthma.. No 
man knows what Induces it or what medi 
cine will cure It'. Only one thlng ls positive 
ly known about it, which Is, that certain lo 
calities are exempt from Ita ravages and 
patients who enter these charmed regions 
shako off the monster a9 they enter ami can 
bid dellance to his power so long as they 
keep inside the charmed ci’rcle.

Within n few years a number of localities 
haye been found s^fe retreats;among ulliers 

'the Island of Miwimnc.aome points In North 
ern Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota, 
several places In the »V bite Mountains, the 
Adirondack* and Mount Mansileld, Ver 
mont. The distance to these places Is a great 

- drawback to man)'sufferers In this city and 
the West. The editor ol this paper has been 
blessed with n very strongly marked case in 
Ids own family for some years, and has 
therefore been led to give special attention 
to the merits of different localities.

> I awl year his notice was called to Grand 
Haven, Mich., as a point f i t t e r s  it was un 
known, and where Its victims wuultl tlud re 
lief, the evidence seemed soWonctusive that 
he determined to Investigate the claim this 
year. Accordingly when the subject in whom 
he Is Interested hail been a slave to the dls-. 
esse for three weeks, and was suffering 
r. rcruclatlng torture, unable to sleep and 
breathing w ith the greatest dldlculty as 
well as being*greatly reduced In strength, 
it seemed a good time to lest the merits qf 
Grand Haven and see If It should prove 
truly a grand haven of rest to the weary suf 
ferer.

On the Pth Inst, the patient was carried 
the boat In the evening, landing at thfr point 
of destination the next morning and from 
that day to the present has been entirely 
free from all symptoms of the disease, the 
only indication' o f any abnormal condition 
is a alight change of voice nut discernible 
to any but Intimate friends.

I v From this experience and other evi- 
p  deuces, the editor believes Grand Haven to 

be a safe retreat, and ita, happy -location 
renders It readily ncccsalbjo front all points 
in the.Westor South. .The*first Inquiry af 
ter reading the foregoing will be, what 
the accommodations for entortalnment at 
the place? In reply it cap bit*truthfully 
said, they are first-class. The Cutler House, 
is a line large brick hotel, with passenger 
elevator, gas. and all modem conveniences, 
and will compare favorably, both as to table, 
attendance, and appointments, with the 
first-class hotels In our leading cities. The 
hotel Is owned by Mr. Dw ight Culler, who 
is an old resident, a wealthy lumber menu- 

1 facturer and a public spirited liberal maii, 
who will do all that money can do to make 
the place attractive; he Is ably assisted by 
Mr. Pickering, who has charge of the house. 
There are also ninny private houses at which 
good board can bo had. A  good livery stable, 
with line boating slid fishing, ahl In passing 
away the tlnie. Opposite the hotel Is the 
famed mineral spring and bathing establish 
ment of Mr. W. C. Sheldon, where hundreds 
ol patients are annually helped or cured of 
many different diseases, We feel as glad 
in announcing our faith tn Grand Haven as 
a retreat for hay fever subjects as though 
we owned the town, and tyioUier year shall 
hope to see hundreds of happvrdf ugoce cn-. 
joying Its saTtihrious atdioephere and revel 
ing in Its peach orchards and vineyards. >

Gulden Words or Cheer.

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene. well known 
as a poetess, lecturer and medium, writes: 

God and his angels speed you -in dlsseml- 
ith and crushing out fraud. 1 am 

this agitation extends far Into 
‘ brthi ‘ “    '

noting truth
told toat tb „  ------------------------------- -------
sp ir it  circles, bringing dire confusion to 
fraud-loving spirits, and purifying the stag- 
niyit, atmosphere about tbat class of spirit 
bkhds who aid deceivers. Heaveq speed 
Tmly truth.

Mrs. Marla M. King, the author, lecturer 
and medium, writes us under data of Sept.
18th,as follows: ,------

*, • • I am glad to record mend the 
J c c w n a l  at every opportunity', I think 
the high tone o f your paper Is doing honor 
to our cause, and your flrm^sUuid At the 
present crisis against fraud and Imposture,
— a.--------------------- - * -------- place at the

_ ,M d  will make
_____ , structure which
helping to build In this*

proves you worthy of your place a t the  
head of an influential Jo^mull,^■'‘, — v~
yon aatroBgfplIlar In the. s t r  
the  angel-world are helping U 
age. • r  ■

A n author well known In Europe and 
A merica for hla H U rvT  work, and fam iliar 
to  our readers aa the author of several Im 
po rtan t works on Spiritualism, w rites:

"Knowing your perfect sincerity  
and earnestness tn  the cause, I  bid you God 
speed In your honorable endeavors to  d lv  
countenance -all'sham s and root on t all 
frauds." . ‘ '

I n  a  le tte r w ritten last 'week the  same 
w riter  says:
. •  • V -'H af'U je  good (though mytteri-

Speaking of prayer, the D uluth. Tribune 
m l f i t  raid  says:
If those who have faith in prayer, and 

who really believe that “ by faith they can 
remove mountains," will accept of our offer 
of a  few months ago, and by prayer succeed 
In bringing about a result which natural 
causbs evidently could notbringabout— ntiflli 
as the leveling dowii of the hills back of 
Duluth,and the transformlngof the swamps 
of this county Into fertile prairies, like those 
of the Red River valley—we should then be 
very willing to proclaim to the world our 
l>oliof Ip the efllcacy of prayer; but the un 
willingness of the prure&sed believer* .in 
prayer to give a practical and positive teat 
of Its eillcacy. shows that they really do not 
quite believe It after all; and It Is high time 
that sensible men nnd women should cense 
taking any stock In a theory which even the 
professed believers therein dare not put to 
a practical aud positive test.

Spirit Communication to Rev. Samuel 
. Watson.

A fter some conversation relating to a 
communication Just received, and the cir 
cumstances attending the departure of a 
brother stricken down by yellow fever, and 
wiilch led to a remaik made by Samuel 
Watson, alluding to the fact that he was the 
only surviving male, member of the family 
left now. the following was received from 
his former wife:

Yes, Samuel, I hear your remarks, and 
can Tespbnd. that another tie has been made, 
another link to our chain; though missing 
on earth, ho has been added to our number. 
You are not surprised that we agree with 
you when you say that your term of proba 
tion will not, in the course of nature,he ex 
tended n great while, yet you will bes|»ared 
some years, for you nreos-vnttal to the lov 
ed once on earth, and to the good of the 
world. Wo ate happy, aud need you no', 
only as the union .would enhance our corn- 
foci; hut our dear ones,would inlss you 
Inpvery conceivable way you are capable of 
acting. I was glad' to see Ken ivies over. 
HeSs not with us. hut wn know that with 
hlscbnaclentious heart aivfl strict integrity, 
he will reach a happy Mace, where there 
will bq no more sorrow ./

1 come with John and William. They 
are very happy to njeef him, and think that 
earth is very few ties now
compared te llrtTnumber who have joiner! 
ahem. Most of the attractions are being

T H E  W A T K IN S C O N V E N T IO N . 

M oney R eq uired to  F a y  th e  E xp en se* .

L "‘

CuimvoraitT Exawtssrtoxe Fbom Lo c k  or 
lit IH ~I)r. Ilntu rfleld will writ* f ou * Cleer^oolnt. 
ed and correct diagnosis of your die*asf.KTcauses 
progress, and the prospect of a nfdlral cure. Kx- 

.amines the mind as well as the body. Enclose line 
Dollar, with name and age. Address F. F. Butter 
field. M. D, Syracuse, X. Y.

C't nx» E»xnr Caen or Pag*. 3t.10.39 0.
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river. You look n
ibsported to the bright home beyond the
—  -------    at the ‘

_________________in the sni---------------- -
shouhl, and yon And a solace In it, which 
many do not. You how submissively to the 
heavy hand which has so often been laid 
upon you. and feel that death la a sleep 
from which one awakes Into an existence 
best suited to him, and to live on In the 
service of his'God ami.savior. The terrors 
of death no longer torture you, hut a sweet 
peace, a sereno reeling pervades your entire 
be I tig. when you know that a good man lies 
fallen.

Our meeting to-night must tie short, us 
wp come frequently, and do nuMslsli to coif- 
simie so much time' when^rnunre Is tired 
and needs refreshing sleep.

I go to-night, my dear ones.

lena, to Mr. A .'ll. U t.......  . -----
place (JnAPtfpsdnv, Sept, lOth.ntlhe residence 
of ltev. W. 8. Hatch, pastor of the Universal 
1st church, Dubuque, Iowa, Rev. Hfc Haleb 
oiUclating. The parents of tit* coutruclitif 
parties and a few only o f the other imrnedi 
ate relatives Interested witnessed the mlp- 
tuals. Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple took the cars for St. Padl, 
Minn., from which place-theygo to Chicago, 
their future home, where Mr. Grinin Is es 
tablished In the business of law reporting. 
Miss lame, niwy^hm. Grltllm.waa formerly 
a resident of Chicago, and has many friends 
and acquaintances In that c ity /a s she bus 
iii Galena. We wish her and hi 
much Joy.—DubuqueJTeratil. _

The P opular Science jifoilthly tar October 
w ill be issued about September 30th. This 
number will open with nn Illustrated popu 
lar article by Frof. J. S.N&w berry, of Coftim- 
bla College, on 11 The Geological History of 
Now York Island and Harbor,” and will also

Lecturers and, booksellers will And the 
" VVatseka Wonder" a rapid selling pam 
phlet, and one-whlcfi will «yfec*ly Increase 
the demand for spiritualistic literature. 
Price in cents per copy; elglit copies for 
one dollar; one hundred copies fox ten dol 
lars; postage free.

We refer our readers to the article of G. 
W. Webster, on Ctb page, entitled, “ Seneca 
Park Industrial School."_______

The book, “ American Communities,’’ os 
noticed last week, was published at. the of 
fice of the Amrrlcan Soclalht, Unelda, N, 
Y , where it is for sale. Price, pamphlet GO 
cents;hound,01,QO. Address a ll orders to 
W n . A . Hinds. '■

'Free Religion* Convention.

l u  Povauw. Sk Y

S p i r i tu a l i s t  M e e t i n g , /

n
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jBiWltus* Sotkrs.
Event professional man who has used Dr. Pri 

es Cream Hating. Powder In his family, wlUctr- 
Ify to IU being wholesome and pure.

ssriBLD, Test 
at So. «1 Weat 

a ir., n s»  York. Tern 
Kcgiater tour letters.

Medium—answers seal- 
alreet, corner Sixth
■- rS.

A Tobacco -Astikots, maiiufarturcd and sold 
by I. A tlclnsohn A Co., of Cleveland, t) , Is ad 
vertised by the proprietors In another column. 
The Arm, we believe, It responsible, and the rem 
edy Is highly spoken of by those familiar with its

Da. Katana, Surgeon and Eclectic Physician, 
Merchants Building, Cor. La Salle and Washing, 
ton Bta., examines disease Clalrvoyantly; adjusts 
Elastic Trusses far the cure of Hernia, and fur. 
ulahes them to order. See his advertisement In 
another column.

Mss. D. Jouasftox, Artist, No. 36 Tbroop street, 
Chicago, 111. Water Color Portraits e specially.

. , W-Utf

It  Is the belief of-all who use them, that Dr 
Price’s djJcclal Flavoring Extracts are the strong 
est aud most.natural Savors made.

8. II. i l iu m a , M. I*, continues bis Office Prac 
tice at So, 3 Van Xtst Place (Charles street, ccr. 
ucr of Fourth), Sew York, making u.c of Electrl- 
cal. Magnetic and other flubllte Agents In the cure 
of chronic diseases. ~ttr, Hrltlan has had twenty

remedies. Many
tance. Letters earring tor psmcuiar miormarion 
and professional advice lhould en'close Five Rob

It pontage stamps. Money refunded

S ri Keg's Positive and Segatlve Powders foi 
sale at this office. Price II UO per box. 3+ Ilf.

BimxtriXH, see advertlseineirt on another pije

The followlng.it from a lady educated for a me 
leal practitioner, but whom the Spirit-World bi 
evidently chosen as an Instrument to wo 
through, for the early deyeToped as a wonderful 
successful magnetic heeler. »nd lost her health, at 
so mans of that class do. by Over work:

181 East Twenty-third Street, New York.
Geo . A. St owe, Eatj, Pros rich 

Air Curt," Rochesler, X, 1 .Pear nir:—i tui in 
proving dally since toy return home from tb 
"Condensed AirCure. The Improvement him 
appearance Is the constant wonder of, my friend, 
many of whom thought I would never returi 
alive when I tuned  for Rochester. After an acute 
in .—. -**»-— - chronic dllUrully

"Condensed

Illness of many ____ __________  ____
many years' growth, I was looked upon as hook 
ed very- shortly for the “evergreen shore." I 
went to your place with a hope born of an lutul- 
tire perception of IU possibilities, and received so 
much benefit from the treatment that 1 'shall re 
turn soon—I trust to achieve a complete restore, 
tlon to health, which 1 llrmly believe la for m'e 
through the Air Cute. I am persuaded tbat you 
have discovered the Philosopher’s atone for health, 
and when the principles of your system become 
more widely known xnd adopted, the present

la ss’ .............. ......
:ly 1— --------------p   | —  -------

medical formula* and practice will become 
of the post s It Is to he regretted that the 
itrstloa of III Tallin cannot be more satisfac

lorlly made for the reason that yout patient* 
largely drawn from that class known as Incurable 
from other Institutions sod practitioner*—they

scourge. If scientists, who vainly study the cl  
and cure of It, would Investigate at 1 have di 
and learn by experience r- * v  • -le*r that (Wh fefttr r-mn’ llw

covery make glad the disease Inflicted dtalrii 
this continent and Europe. I trust and tfolteve.tbat 
the demand of the hoar mutt find you out, and 
with this hope I leave you for thVpretcnt. J

Yottra truly, Dn. E. F. StiLLsu*. >

Coxscmphox An o\$ physician, retlr
.............................acedln '  'd from practice, having had pi aced In his hands

»-s<— ■—*---- » the formu' *
____ the speedy ana perma-

- consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
fe vegetable remedy, for the t

asthma, and alt throat and luug affections.
positive and radical cur* for nervoua deblll.,----
alt norvoua complaints, after having tested lu  
wonderful curative power* In thousands of cases, 
has felt It bt* duty to make It known to his suffer 
ing fellows. Actuated by thla motive, and a de 
sire to relieve human suffering, I will send, free 
of charge, to all who dcalre it, thla recipe, with 
fall dlrectlona for preparing and uvlng, in-r>— 
mao, French, or English. Sent br mall by addi
log with alamp, naming Ibis paper;........ *'
H# Powers' Block, Rochester, N. E-.

hypenonal treatment, 
>. age. set. and a description of

______________ '. O. order -fot kSOO, which reys
for elimination and one month's remedies. Can- 
ear* and Tamara bared without cutting or drawing 
blood, with very UtU* or no pain. Thoms wishing 
treatment of him for cancers and tumors, will 
here to rh ll him lo' perron a t hi* residence.

The Vital Luog Healer, prepend and magnet 
ised by Dr. Rogers, Is an unfailing remedy for dll 
diseases of tho throat and lunga, tubercular eon- 
sumption, etc. Price, *3.00 each. Address Or. G. 
E. Roger*, Milan, Erie county ..........34 31 if

Tbb WoxDxnruL R bseib a id  CLxiaToTsjrr, 
Mas 0. .M. Moitnteox, M. D.—Thousands ac 
knowledge U u  Moflattoji'* unparalisled euccoea 
In giving diagnosis1 by lock of hair, and thou, 
sands have bees eared with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.
■ -Duottoaia i t  L a rm .—Xaeloeo lock of patient** 
hair and *L0Q. Give the name, age apd aex.

“  -  sent by mall to all porta of lb* United

of practice, sent free on application.

PIAN O S-! 11 ■; ■

CHURCH O R G A N S!
»ew dittos U tnt /wMHWewaeedy l a .  fr l rs ..

E. ii^G. HOOK A HASTINGS, Boston.

GET Til 1C BENT.'
W e b s te r’s U nabridged

T I I F  H T A ^ H  V H D

!.« *‘rHTf1o»*rf'ti»»a til Iht Uofi I*rtatlfif,<*fflc* U

DOWN WITH
HIGH PRIC ES!

W ATSEKA W ONDER
ft STARTUKG AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO 

LOGICAL STUDY ANO WELL AUTHEN 
TICATED INSTANCE Qf 

A n g e l i c  V i - M l t n t l o n .

Mary Luraiicy Yeniinin,
b y  e . w .  S t e v e n s .

Mini t'tijr«k>lGfl«l iRMitqtp*

•h \ uw i *i*l SSf 'iiliSr*i liVietHft 1
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\  M M H IT  P H E N O M E N A ,
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TV,* Mmehlri I S f o r m . p r t s w Q  uo *«*t hoik p»Mr. sad ll!a>fra!r-l wttb» . ' •

P o r t r a i t  o f  la  u  r a t  t r y  V e in iu m

P r ic e ,  I J  n o .  P e r  C opy, H ( s p ie s  | o r  
•  I.OO. 1-o.tw gr F r r r ,  i
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ANTI-FAT
!irta»MlBnSedkmrr lW* l««rih.*. tad
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\S|if4r«Al* f llutfflK MTOTICK I’BOrNlBTCHlA OT ALLAN S ANTt-FATt CtuUe- 

fffret. rrx)»ctntf td«/•! (krm iwn to ir* pcQeila m 

uerttrllvl Woo;J-r«H*<r. It proowlr* dl»-»U'0.
niwnsiAmT'Mll byV'eStois.* pMipM*rea%» 
-UtTas'lT iTcIltVixs:"'It. pooirtw, Baiua. K.T.
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lj}okcs from the people.
A lin  i s K « n w * T i o s  o n  v a i u o u h  

Nl IU IX T S  I’K ilT A IM n U  T O  T H E
i i a h v i o n i a i . r i i u . o N o r n v .

’ r
rna^

M ottirr. I Am H err.

Mother, tnwurn not for your loved one,
'< Though she's lu another apbere,
When jour ^aart Is futl of redoes*, 

Tfieojrour rhlld la ey»r-ucsr.
Could you t»ula«« herangd form,

One that from ■your llesrl was torn.
You would turn awsyjV gladness 

And forever c**»o to mourn.
Although ahe'a (roue front mortal view 

To dwell ou the fnrthcrjhore.
She often contra to riifcr our home 

At ahe dM In d^yffof y'ofe. ■ - 
Yea, the utorul houae la laid «

In the alien! ttrave to reat'.
But the spirit baa gone to life elerni^

In that load where dwell, the Weal.
Then mourn not for the vaeant-aeat 

Tlftvpure made home ao bright,
Tor lhe'» onlj croaaed the river 

Tiytohablt that land of light.
Qeo u Os W.Ki i .l t .

reading a number of artlclea in the (rood old Jot'n- 
NIL ladiy. The “Watscka Wonder' calla to mind 
revets! caaca of Ilka Import, but without Ita happy 
termination. The react couimeOerd with Ota. glv- 
loir rite to aomnambulUm orcataleptiyvmptopis. 
and being lurrounded by uuprnpltlou* influtnsr*, 
the wav wa» opened for obsessing aplrlld of 1 low. 
order, who Inrrcaacd the evil, dethroned reaaon, 
and now aoine of the altllelcd, lu conae>|Ueucc 
thereof, are In the Inaane aaylum. Then the ra»e 
of Mra. Richmond and the protect, call to my mind 
something of the hlatory of her career, t have 
read her lectures I when ahe waa Mlaa tkott, am! 
afterwards wTRn she waa uulled to. and under the 
Influence of Dr. Hatch, and artsjrrboee—irlvcn' at 
dlflTereat period* of har avcntfully r/t-inylmj career. 
The moat marked contraat la between those deliv 
ered under the influence of Dr. Haleb,-and thoae 
delivered In Washington while connected with of. 
fleer Daniel*. The former were delivered during

Auawaa—Wo would require a great deal of Unto 
to treat upon tbla fully. We will simply say thla: 
Darwin ha\ grasped a glortoua truth. It la like
«fie of the old Homan statuea, which - - -  ........

/down deep la the earth, and In digging

n marked contrast with the pFo. 
- -dvocated before. I know not

_____ __ _______ r, Richmond, hut presume that
Mrs. Richmond waa herself lu sympathy with Bi 
tten and Taylor, or waa surrounded with that al 
mant, thus opening the war through psycho ty: 
pathy (or the tricky and witty spirit of.Basil: 
and Taylor's band to enter tils protest. It was 
bold move on the. part of that tricky spirit, b 
will produce good results If It leads to the lnv< 
ligation and understanding of how the law of 
psychrs-iympalby governs eplril control. “Whom 
the gods would destroy, they first make mad.” 
Tbla Is 111 accordance with the taw. of progressive

The article ̂ fililcb. to my mind, contain* tenth 
menl* of momentous Import, Is contained In the 
JotmXALof Aug. 2ttb»aud Is taken from the Mt 
diunsawd Dayfrrii*>'Slulost every sentence would 
ftrratth a good foundation for a hectare on moral 
phtloaophy. Whoever tha writer may be, It ahows 
plainly that bo la a dose observer of the actloa of 
spiritual forces among the dllTertnt elaaaesot man 
kind, where he aays: “That the dcuae crowds of 
spirits who are aver hanntlog oar streets, alleys,

Sublle.houkea and are squally unhappy, only un 
er different circumstances, and whose actions ar 
so fearfully telling In our mtdit to-day, are allow 

ed to go unheeded. We know fully well" ho Bays, 
and I agree with him, "that every spirit nAor out 
of the flesh, plays a very beneficial or mischievous 
part tn the production of that which at pTeseul 
exists, We also know," be contlnuea,“lbr‘ 1 

lusted, greatly Intensified
____ .iSShb
c d ln th a ________________    . __
firmed by what A. J. Davis says on page lit! of 
'■VloVrs of our Heavenly Home, where he, through 

vclalrsudh^icc, hears the fulmlnatlons of the ora 
torical Dlakka, who he aajt, was seeking the grab 
tflcalloD of evanescent impulse*. It 1* also con 
firmed, I think, by obaenrallon. When I tee per. 
eon* given to falsehood aud trickery to gain world, 
ly wealth and Influence, and who by Molding and 
lault-Andlng strive Io make all uubappy around 
them, even their own families, and enjoy the sport 
■a much as a cat enjoys the sport of torturing the

n “ ink
wbsl such splriu will be lu aptrlt-Ufo. Having 
left children behind them, who by the laws of f-~ 
redltary descent and anleustal Influences, are

ib plstyi of development, a way la left open 
r return,^nd thus, through the law of pay.

matrimonial alllanca* with famlllet or
plane of development, antagonisms v.____
ducefl. leading to quarreling and separation; or If 
through sympathy for the]afflicted, there U * 
yielding, passive.-spirit manifested, the- way

of discord, unhappiness, disease and 
There are a few-, tud only * f(w, such cases is 

Luroncy Vennum**, or those of like nature termin 
ating in good. ’ Owing Ul the progressive power 
of nature’s laws, they are Increasing Ic frequency; 
but what can Be done to Increase their frequency, 
or what power'ean be attached to the :»r of pro. 
grees toeceelersle their growth? True moral cul 
ture la the only thing that canjicrfoym the work, 
Nearly all the systems of moral culture prevalent 
In the world, are based on erroneous foundations. 
At long as they ere baSNLon the febled fall o[ 
man, and his redemption through faith To arlcari. 
ou* atonement, to long will they be nseleee—yea, 
worae than useless, ss they ignore the iclcnce of 
the human mind.

Philanthropists and moral reformer* that have 
the meant, should procure a duecn. fifty or a hun- 
dred coplea of “Ethlca of Spiritualism, and tcat- 
ter them broadcast over the lend. Many will read 
ttam aod be beneflttod thereby, for it U the beat 
system of moraNphlloMpbv ever published. It 
would be a grand missionary, and would greatly 
add to tha happiness of those aogaged in the work, 
as It would tend largely to the cultivation of tbelr 
own spiritual natures In the language of the 
author of the article alluded tp:"U would — ~
---------— • .  low divide I What ft

*  mid lead, and what 
r bosom si What a

it crowns or glory andbomaaof I
lion* would 
Uful halo w
heads, and w__________ ____________ ____
surpassed beauty, and loving facea would there be 
waiting our entrance Into the heavenly realms, 
where the purified sod mighty of *11 age* dwell!1' 
Therefore,go oo Brother Bandy,
out mission of parlfytaff tha t ________ ,,___
communion, and freeing them from the Oooffvood 
of chests and Impostors, and tha good angel* V ll 
guide and protect you, and otherwise assist/ou,

'  IJght la tveaking aJloreoid us, 1

Oak Cantor, Minn. Wx. F.Gaaax.

K .  P .  O s rk y n  writes: I like tb .to n .o f  the 
Jocrruru- In regsrd to t n a i . m i l  hope It 
continue to (pash in no undecided manner on

1 extent of lie power.
w .m .  M k «

tinua In your pro-----.
me as your constant anbacribar.

R E L IG IO -P fflL O S O -P H IC A L  JQTJBJSTAL.
A nsw er to  ■* q u e s t io n .

„ „ - m , —_____ , --------------- ,----j strike*
upon a certain part of It} but tbe deeper be goes, 
Ihe more be find* of the grace and beauty and the 
lUapetlnes* of that which U hurled. So not only 

.rain, but saltier scientists, have struck iipon
tbj* great truth iff evolution. Some dsy lt 

iMIento «
night so clearly to light llist tbe people 
ger ridicule It and no longer releei-Uc sr 
n springe from alower form of tnuna[ life—I

__'come* to such a conclusion as this, go
back In human history, and you can And a time 
when men had homes, sticb as they .have now, but 
lived In huts and caves and holes In the ground, 
■" ' Ideas were crude and gross —11 —*-

......................... left, by

S e n e ca  P a r k  I n d u s t r ia l  N chool.

from the original plan, which Is based upon these 
general principles: Freedom of religious oplolon 
the Kindergarten and object!* aching forlyoung 
children; besltby snd Innocent amusement for 
all; gymnastics and out-door ercrclse for both the 
•exes; manual labor necessary for true growth; 
well.established principles of hygiene and clean- 
lines* to be encouraged; also plain style ef dress 
and living; mo whisky, tobacco op free I ore Ism; 
two general objects to be kept In view: first, gen 
eral cMfSro. mental, moral, social and iihjslcat; 
second, special training for some life business; 

\evety possible facility to be afforded student* to 
work for an education; high culture tho right and 
need of all, mpre active labor for professional peo. 
pie, and more study for Ultoreie, Is the great need 
of the —

n il. . By the'vcry forms that are left, by the tSHL 
rhope or lhA boost and skulls that still remain 1*# 
tbe earth, or bar* been brought to light, msti have 
been aide to-prove the nature! nrogrcsalon of hu 
manity. physically and splrlturily. So ss you go 
bsek, through the Implement* that sttlt remain, 
you find there was an ago which It called the 
'■Stone Age"—an age when the mind of man was 
tow Indeed, Judging from all things.

True, there have been periods when certain peo 
ple have risen In some things, and oallnct have 

- ■**— wave* of tbe sea. and. like those waves, 
dkt o,iu d b  again, but the rnrtller we go back in 
luraan history, the nearer we find msn approacb-
--------he animal. If this la So by the natural course

___ id, may we not find,* time where there was
dividing line between man and animal—•  Ume

trial it  last and bcliave in this tliaory of evolution *
But one ears, dan you not take tbk case abd ahow 

great objection? If any persiio should consider 
.. •-!-»* • ' Jjlc sea, for luitancc.from which all 

—all human life and all animal life— 
pf etolutlon produce anlnjal Ilf* or 

proffuee human Life there, or will It remain barren 
and desolate, aa It Is? It will remain barren and 
desolate, unless from some other place animal 
life, aa you call It, or these form* which wo are 
accustomed to tee, and human llfc.haa reached IU 
' ceiUAllot^wliat dte* that prove? Nothing to 

point—for, friends, there waa a time when the 
til produced it* giant treca—such treea aa we 
I trace of,and records of, down In the mlnca of 
I. Tho earth doe* not produce theta now; they 
not grow upon nur hillside* and ounrallcy* aa

.... e they did. Well, the verv»ondlllo«f of the at.
mosphere Ilier^R* va*Uy different frl-m what It 
Ir now. TtieiWwaA a time when/he gigantic 
forma of anlmm life could ciJsl When they lived 
Upon tbe earth aiid found enough to feed upon. 
Now they are exUnet; they u n i t  not again: they 
could not codto again—for the verv condition! 
which sustained them have passed away, To day 
wre find physical forma a* they once were—form* 
which have- uot been turned to te st by the ordt- 
nkry process of decay—and ws know (hat the 
change wl)bh gave to them their shape, which 
Mkatllned them or pul them In a position tn’be 
fbsatllitd, earth knows not today, U cannot know

All In the earth baa Ita phaaee, 1U changes, Jutl 
aa human life, Jutl as animal life, and Jqstaa vege. 
table life baa. Wire, then, can It not b« true 1 list 
somewhere, away back In the dim morning of 
time upon the earth, It was possible for the tlr-* 
human being# to be evolved, a* you call

living soul? Tbla oi
” and It !a Ihe o l _, ...... .........

__  wonder of life.—Jfrs. -V. T. J.
OUtr Dram*.

O d io u s I  .awe.

Your editorial In a Utu Issue, ot/tlic bsrbaroua 
whipping of the girl in Virginia, ‘

r. Scott upon Jlic Uth, we gav 
upon Sundav the-Hth, wttb the , 
101 degrece In the shade. Could

al management In my. 
prtnclplea be not cai 
gymnasium, ball and philosophical apparatus. 
The ball and our groves could be uaed for lectures 
and camp meetings st such times a* would not In. 
torferc with the school. No student will he obllg. 
ed to bear anything upon the subject of religion, 
but outside of the school I propose to take' an ac. 
live part In the cause ol Spiritualism, which I con- 
elder the cauee of humanity: It la time that thou 
who "Vfirtragh the divine In their own natures, be-( 
bold divinity,In all things, and who rcallio that 
wealth and talent are glfu tube used not only for 
our owu good, but for the good of humanity, Should 
co-operate for mutual aid. and to promote the 
growth of e broader snd belter manhood and wo. 
manhood. To *ueh I eball be glad to extend the 
hind of fellowship. Ourundertaklng la adUBcult 
ouc, but believing It tn bo an approximation to 
the true system, I propose to. devote the balance 
of my life to It* accomplishment. The lore of a 
large wheat crop will embaraaa ua much, but we 
bava been able to add buildings sulUclcnt to ac 
commodate quit* a.mttnber of- student*, and wlH 
furnish all tho work we rffn. I have received en 
couraging word* from Prof, J. R. Buchanan,Ucn. 
J. Edward*. J, M. Po-Mea, A, II. Bcverance.Col. J. 
0. Bundy and many'ollier*. All of the following
~  ~ 0"~4 '     "lllar
wljhjny prospect*/n<l j>l»i

____ ___________J t *  Hi R. And over
excellent rallrokd we Cent with the kneed of 
wind througfl tbe beautUul Indian Terrltorr, 

iravlng-' meanwhile that tbt?gr*cd of ,th* pale 
sc* might never drlyatlmilndlan from hi* prom 

ised home, and artiTeiVu’̂ kishnell, IB, only to 
lulfor for three days.triflre with the boat than wo 

i .  Texas.
I wo found the Liberal Society with a very 

pleaeant hall, and only lacking In the requisite 
— ' *- — *— tbenisnlvei fell upon the public eenll-
____ _____audience* greeted us for three tven.
nga In tho hall, hut abler the beautiful aliade of 

the park we had on 8unday two large audience*.
At Vermont, we had on Monday and Tuesday 

jvenlnge a full ball. We are always aure of a 
warm welcome here. The Aunt Abby Rankin of 
whom we * poke In our note* leal January, lived 
till this visit, and It waa our pleasure to apeak at 
her funeral word* of cheer. Over twenty-live 

r* of public medlumahlp had this earneet-Qua- 
given to the world.'and happily *urroundcd by 

her aplrlt friend*, she passed on, ripe to the home 
‘ 1 tong-viewed, and why not Joy over her

_ il«
■hreys. Mr. A. ------------------ -------------- -------
tames have slipped my lucmoryrlfltVe orgaultcd 
Liberal League. They employed us for five let- 
lure*.’ Thoj did their work well, the beet halt In 
the city waa oun on Sunday. tVe never bad bet 
ter Inspiration, but living under tbe abadow of 
two sectarian colleges, the community dare

irtaken.’'— San/urd .Yi'ti, R.ehcstor Kn. 
I Claaalcal school. (Mina.)

‘ ~ .-her In the Mln-

girl in Vli_ .
______________ aberlea* violations of the
tutlon of the United Btotcs, that are prectl____
der statute* made by Coagrou and atates. Aa 
yourrenfftr*------------          *

X :
generally tho moat lotolllger

_________  lay do a great good to caU tu„w
attonttan to It.
- "1st. Involuntary aerritude shall not be exacted, 

rtve for the punishment of crimes of which tha of 
fender has been duly convietod."

Yet In every city and town of the Union men are 
,-Jtt on chain-gang* and forced lo labor for trivial 
misdemeanor* (not crimes), or for'non.payment of 
fines. Thla la a glaring Infringement of the au-

______________     Imprtsoumen_____
trivial offense*; Men are. Imprisoned and put to 
hard labor for a thousand act* harmlesi In them 
selves, To punish one for neglecting Incessantly 
to cancel a stamp or aylllug his own tobacco, aa 
severely si for hlghwtyjobbery, U cruel and un- 
Juat. x

“3rd, Congrctt baa no power to- punlab any of 
fense except treason, felony or tea piracy, coun- 
lerfeltlng.vffcnaca against the lew of oatlone, and 
In the army, navy, district dockyards. All pow 
ers not given are reserved to the stato* "

Tbl* matter waa fully debated [Sec. Elliott's De 
bates.] Patrick Henry said he feared Congress 
might assume power to punish other ofienaee. 
Madison said It could uot do so, having clearlv no 
power. On this point,tome sUtne refused to

Finally they did so, by resolutions declaring 
v they looked to have en amendment making It 

clearer..-Thla amendment was passed. The Alien
Sedition act* were annulled because Confess 

■u no power over any such offenses.
Why were they so.Jealous? They toll us because 

they feared cllUens might be. token from the 
county where the oflebae------------------- *- - ■**-

i have visited ray place 
...J  my proapecls/rod plan*.
“Those who desire to Improve themselves, need 

look for no belff r homo. Mr. Webster Is well cal 
culated by education, experience and deep love of 
tbe work, to make a success of the scheme."— It. 
PSKaywr. if, li,  CWtoigo.

“I most heartily endorse and recommend both 
you and your school enterprise; It la Just what 
our people need. The location It tbe best I bate 
seen In your state. It may take time to build up 
your Institution, but success I think mutt crown 
your effort*, aod when you pas* away, other* will 
take hold and puah the noble cause on to complc- 
tlon."—Or. .Samuel tt'ulioM, .Vrm/iMi, Imn.

“To the liberal public: Having had thirty years' 
scquslntance with Mr. 0. W, Webster, of Bo
lows, I —  *----- ------- — ' ------ -
ability
has Unuecvauou.' — -—-J--
gtlsh and Claaalcal school. (Minn.)

Mrs. Annie Sanderson, late tear I........... ............
nmols Normal schoolpand her husband George 
Sanderson, heartily emlorte the above, Mra. Ban. 
deraon and l’rof. Nile* are among tbe most sue. 
cessful educktol* aud cuuduelurs uf Teach nr'* In 
stitute* lu tho North West. Prol, Darious Lyman, 
or Washington, D. C, one of our moet profound 
scholars and critical writer*, with who^n * —

__________ „ vinpeteney to perform
htng you may undertake in that direction."
• . Q. W. WxnavxH.

Donalr, Howard Co., Iowa,

T h e  Ixabor q u r a t lo n .

Geo. Francis Train write* a 4 T r  lo the C Illness 
Embassador"from which we make the following 
extract:

“Do not let the labor erase of California annoy 
you I Twcnly-lwo yean agb jtrat tpuntrymen 
drove mo out of the gates of Canton a r a AWyul, 
a* our workingmen on lb* Pacific roast are drtv. 
leg your people away from San Francisco! But 
that did not prevent me from doing yonr nation 
Justice In my “Young'Amcrlc* Abroad." a* I era 
-ore you will 
mr ways.
-No clilr.en »

porlanro of j -----------------  , .... ..................
ful holacausla or famine a* that In Bbahslyou nerd 
our atoanwhlpt, railways and telegraphs. But 
shun our politics as you would a cobra, crocodllo 
or pole.cat. A* your last bank failed VO year* 
ago, when Its dlroctora’ heads were deposited In 
place of the lost securities,‘you will, of bourse, 
avoid our finance syitom. You should also give a 
wldo birth to the bon- vlvanl life of out Parkers, 
Welckers and Deimoulco*. It killed Burlingame, 
and will you. Ignore our meats, alcohol and to 
bacco and keep up your simple diet of rice, 
table* and fruits, If you lriah to obtain ”  ■
longevity.

Our labor hostility to your race Come* from the 
ime spirit thst-tore down the telegraph wire* In 

. logpo, ripped up the Wooturg railway,destroy, 
ed factories In England, and Is smashing agricul 
tural machinery on the Weatern. prairie. Evolu 
tion destroys revolution. Booner touch poison 
than our flrc-armt! In tile age n( pence you wilt 
have ho use for men of.war.

Drop Confudui, Noiiclua aod Enddbt,
id bobgobblln* cannot stand the glare .........
oondat sun. We ave dropping the Anno Domini 

Chronology for the Psychologic Era and follow- 
log Asia’s practice of not (baking handel When 
we get eo far aa to pay our debts; when the new 
veer dawns; when we respect our parent* aa you 
do, aud practice the morals we preach, we shall 
ppomoureelvct mare worthy of yout friendship."

___ _ only slim
Is the first town wo have ever tpnkrn In, whero 

audiences have not steadily Increased to the 
■an,and we left Galesburg desirous of returning In 
colder weather and laying siege to this citadel of

I Meudol* we expected two days real,, hut to 
_ aurprlae the uianalon of Mr. F. Barter,'a few 

miles from town, waa filled to welcome us, end we 
re them en addret* and spoke the next evening 

... Temperance in the M. E. Church. There ere 
enough Spiritualist* In aud around McnfioU to 
keep up a respectable organisation. If they had the 
earncsineas of the Methodist*. Tn fact, all Iljlnole
.-----.. - ,p)|cd wllli Liberals and curry four emu.

1 keep one ep< ‘ A
and yet not one outoldo 

the whole slate.
■ l/tlef call at Chicago, and then

of Congress for selling s eyrlnre,
‘ Ot*«)c' eleven, ancient etotusry, 

___________ , ..argtog over ton dollar* ss attor 
neys, etc Congres* I* constantly encroaching on 
the constitution. But the worst thing!* this: “Ac 
cusation becomes a dreadful punishment; for you 
might M dragged hundred* of mile* from home, 
compelled to edvence all witness fee*, mileage

----- --  “ ------------ 1 ‘ witness you have to
______       possibly'* hundred
dollaro, ex well a* your vritneas' costa, hundreds 
more. It may have been all a mistake; you may 
be acquitted, yet not one cent Is ever repaid to 
you." Thla la ao Internally outrageous few can be 
found lo believe 1L In no other country does there 
exist such vile oppression.

The constitution elands above all, and these act* 
are legally null, yet for Want of * tribunal to apeak, 
a mighty code of lawless statu to* la dally enforced, 
for the Supremo Qourt speaks merely In cr— 
brought before I t  Looking at an this and —  
vast expenac* of government which have grown 
from two million* In 1831 up to acTenty-lwo — 
lions tn 1874—B—the contingent expense* of
•ensto, from seven thousand in 1833 up to t-----
hundred end thirteen thousand In 1877. I ask, la 
It not plain Our government totters and must fall? 
We awake to find ourselves under e monstrous ty 
ranny of hundreda of ruler*, aa Jefferson predict 
ed. Every thinking mao must know thla. I hope 
roar reader a will refer to Elliott1* Debate* on the

W S S M # ? W#from what thebe old fkthere thought they 
friuodlng. C. Isvi;

1 . 0 .  W filb e r  write*: I  cannot cloee v. „ 
out congratulating you on the stand you have 
token to rid Bptrltaallarn of the fishy frauds, be. 
tog dally carried on under Ita protection. Stand 
firm on the position you have taken, a* It la un 
questionably right, aad you will bava the sympa 
thy and- support of a great majority of the true 
Spiritualist* of tbe world. Spiritualism la not an 
Ism, but a (odd, natural, scientific!- fact, coos*. 
queaUy should not ban* tha maanlnglea* “word 2------1— - .  ... ,boaId itb« added t-icatlv should not have the tn 

a  attached to It; neither shoal

___________
---------------------   — "1 it shall be stripped of

-------------- V k i u
V S . IBS

loua Justice when you understand 

n I Mo. appreciate* the Im-

of rice. v*ge- 
n Mongolian

Sf“

E d la e n 'i Next

mericatf. Tom Rlcheton, of achool board 
'eocy and lead and oil worki notoriety, and 
differ of something similar, are both mem-

____ J the 8k Louis Telephonic Exchange. Rich-
eaon’a telephone IS lo e closet, and a few dart ago 
he -was telling Pultlfer of a curious letephoulc
dream, wherein ..........-  *-* ------
circuit, end he
tide of the do----------
phonic Rlcheton faced 
Instrument.

“Behold I" said the enthusiastic Rlcheton, “at I 
Its toned to the vole* from Ui* Instrument PulsL

3 face, clear and dlallocl. hi* Up* moving at In 
:h. appeared In UiXjalrror. It waa life-like 
kuttllog, aid though I wee a* *c *

■ ■• " •■ jdM gho*t,y*t Uflai_____ __
should be told the!

So no'sooner bad Edison arrived in BL Louie 
than Rlcheton toll* him hit telephonic dream-* 
dream, by the way, aa wonderful almost as Rich- 
tor's.

Edison listened with the patience and 
am*d to be VtclImltM

a a mirror, a 
sd st he put

dotos[ whan the dream wax finished, said I 
great Inventor quietly: “I have been working
1 He aidd'he'couid tend wave* of sound aod best 

through the telephone,and Is now experimenting 
oo wave* of light. “And," he concluded, “before 
e jeer I wlU make yon am a man a thousand mllet 
away —TAs III. C.) CbpOaL

D r .  p a l l u a d  Wittes to a club of 
readers who have been celebrating 
Western Massachusetts: *”
written, U I* simply that 
to write. Much of my w u  —

S ttT rs tfJ R W S is tK f tiof the day, that which had no extotoocr 
morning, aod to look on aad an* that prod 
become a power for good upon a groat muf 
of beart* aod lima, I* such a marvel^that r

t«aa

r debate st Denison, Texas.
_ two adiActtet 
thermometer si 
—  be eloqueut

Willte-1 approve ot your liberal course In giving 
those who do nut agree with you on .tome ques 
tions relating,to the Spiritual Philosophy, an op-

you display . .  — -----------    — -
low a correspondent to occupy eomethtng 
than one of your capacious columna per weex, in 
support of whatBplrltusllslx and other free think- 
ur» regard a* tome of tbe moaUmfounded dogmas 
of the old theology—Iogmas7lo*>, which are bes, 
coming obsolete In Hip fstlh of many enlightened 
Christians. I allude to tile article entitled ' In■ 
iplratidcal l’rophcdes and Thelc Fulllllmont," 
commenced tn your paper of Aug. 31st, and con 
tinued In that of the Bcpt. 7th.

In the publication of the.Tib Inst, the writer 
rlalmt that many sO'calleiT prophecies of the Old 
Tcatamenl clearly related lo Jesus of Nararetb, 
and have- been as clearly fqlfllled In.'the facts of 
hi a birth, life and death, as recorded In the New 
Testament. Now while it requires a lively Imag- 
Inetlon to discover the relationship between aoy 
of Ihe prophecies be cites, and. their alleged ful- 
Ailment, It be* been conclusively shown by learn 
ed commentators that many or them could have 
had no reference to tho coming of Jesus, The 
wrltera of the four gospels, and especially Mat 
thew, In reciting event* In the Ufe or Jesus, often 
•ay that inch events came to nets that aome 
prophecy “might be fulfilled;", i
probable that they sometimes ci____ ________
to give them an appearance of corresponding 
with ------- “  *“ '----- *-*- ----------

ph, when

cry four coun. 
ntly employed 
t kept si work

e hied to our
_______________     . .._________ ____________________________________home of my
companion, Mr. Vnnocrcook, and marly friends 
came to welcome him and congratulated him on 
hla development under more genial iklea, aud 
then we whirled across llio 8txte to Farmington 
snd held * series of meeting* terminating on Bun- 
day In a crowded church. This jCSt once the 
stronghold of Bplrltuallsm In Mlcll/, but tbe older 
worker* par-'— — *-■-»— “ -1- — *
the mcetlnr 
Lophrnen a

hot railroad ride, a croWfinL-effcuralou aud
___at ride, and we are on cool aod shady Kelley's
Island; a week’s rest anil four lectures here prepar 
ed us for .bo trip eastward. The KellevBrotbera aud 
Mra. Huntington, tliclr sister, Mill keep burning 
‘ the fires kindled by their parent*. A fine M l 

n to llie town >y their father. Is openrd Ireely 
I free meetings, end no one la lo ba ever shut 

. . .  on account of opinion*. If such a halt were 
only In every town what an Impetus It would be to 
(ran thought.

We Imade a brief visit at Buffalo where we e«. 
Joyed the hospitality of Mr. Franks, whose house 
should he called “the mediums’ home" Iso freely 
does he use what means he bat for them and 
theirs.

.Through tbe tmautlful Western New York, ws 
whirled amid moonlight that showed ut glimpses 

“  c historic lakes, but morning opened up to 
the Catxklll, aod «« feasted on mountain 

scenery, gaining Inspiration HU wo reached Lake 
Pleasant, and there day by day our eye* wandered 
along the surrounding hills, snd then away to 
Mount Toby, and we wondered hqw people ltTCd 
that had no mountains to look *L It will pay 
western Spiritualist* to visit Lake Pleasant camp 
meeting next year, If only kxvlew the eeoncry and 
gro* In tbe shadow of the mountain*

The camp grounds are finely arranged. Nature 
ha* her* done well, and all man had to do wa* to 
assist her. The lake contains about 10 acres, m- 
dented well with tsars and point*. —

There It a fine depot, pavilion for dancing, re*. 
_urentx, telegraph office, post office, hotel, etc. 
Thrre are some very neat cottage* and many more 
wlU he pul up lu season tor next year’s camp. Orgy 
lino tents and cottages were occupied thla year, 
and It la eato to eay that on aff average l/>W re. 
milned over night on the grounds. Aa high ** 
11,000 were present some days. 3.7 passenger c—* 
ni excursion trains came loaded the two Sundays 
re were there and remained at tbe station all day, 
md many came In on tho regular trains, 
flybe amphitheatre waa uncovered but well shad, 

ed. The rain thus Interfered occasionally with the 1 
speaking. Ik li now proposed to roof In a space 
■ -cdt 2,000 by next year, and R should be done, 

nut further away from the railroad, for tho 
„ .alc  from the pavilion, the noise of the care, the 
host on the lake end young people at the game*, 
at time* made It Impossible to speak. The pret. 
ent amphitheatre ought to be given up entirely to

is present tbe

b the prophecies. It la certain that they sc
Lime* misunderstood or misrepresented t‘------
cclce which they cited ae tiering been fi 
tn Matt. tl. 33, where It It said that Jot
fie left Egypt with Mary and Jesus, “------------
dwelt In the city called Naiercth, that It might be 
fulfilled, which was spoken by the prophets, lie 
■hill be called a Naearene;" whrreiu nothing of 
the kind can be found Ireauy ot the prophet*. The 
only lenience In "tho prophets" which the writer 
of the “Gospel according toBt. Matthew," could 
have retorence to. It Judges vlll., 7, where the pre 
diction, “The child shall bee Naxaritc untq God" 
(I.«, a man consecrated to God), clearlv relates to 
Samson, and manifestly baa no reference either to 
Jeaui or lint city of Nazareth. -«.

It ia not my purpose to reylew the long eatay of 
your correspondent, but I will refer to a single 
sentence. In which he cite* laetah t i l ,  14, Ifi; lx , 
0.7; xlll..t,U; xl|x,0,\>; and 1111,1,12-aod say* 
that In the prophecies thus referred to, “we have* 
complete description of the birth, life, character 
and death ot Christ, aa fuldlled by him when on 
earth, recorded moro than eight hundred years be 
fore." ,  ~

Now be Who believe* that Isaiah, cb. vll, H. id. 
refer* lo Jesus, snd that the prophecy waa fulfilled 
In hla birth, mutt believe that lie was really boro 
of a virgin, a claim which the gospels do not Inti 
mate that ho or any of hie disciples overact up or 
alluded to during hit life lime. lie who believes 
that taatah lx , ti,", refers to Jeaut, and wax tulllll 
ed to him, must believe that he wx* "The Mighty 
God. the Everlasting Father." which he ntveJ pre-. 
tended to lie. according to the o van gotta torrHi ring 
Ills life, but on the contrary. dcnlcdMt. Nor U It 
anywhere stated In the gospel* that any of hit dlt-. 
cl plea ever set uu any such projtottoroue claim tor 
him until .after nls death, lie who believe* that 
ItaUb 1111,1,0, Is • prophecy relating to Jeaus, 
and was fulfilled In hit life and death,must believe 
In the pernicious doctrine of the Ttearlou* atone- 
msnt: for tUe statements that “ho was wounded 
._. U*nsgTe«sioua,“ and woe "bruited for our 
Iniquities.” and the allullon to hlatoul being made 

offering for tin," If referring to Jesus, ceu
.... e no other'mcaolng except that ascribed to It
by orthodox Christians, via: that Jesus suffered 

‘b to stone for the etna of mankind. If there !• 
one doctrine upon which I have supposed all 
Ituallshc-agree, It le, that, every human being, 

__ erbere or hereafter, must auffer the conse  
quences of his own alnt—of *11 violations of the 
law of hla being—and cannot escape there conae. 
queocet on the ground that Jrtfis, or anv other 
being, human or divine, has suffered In his stead, 
however devoutly he may believe In that dogma. 

—1—1 --.nphlloaopblcal and.demoralising 
vicarious atonement la tbe mUI-

littracts like, according to wwBTXfid euppi
' 1, vegetable and animal kingdoms; — ___

rioclpte. we find by obscrvatlo o, holds equal

f ffh f

give three concert* of- on* hour each every day, 
and furnish orchestra tor dancing.

The expense* of the camp are met by member 
ship fee, t l  per year; rent of grounds, (I por tot 
to members; 12 to non-membei« and sale of 
privilege* and tbe per cent paid by tbe rail 
road on tale of ticket*. Th|s last probali]y amount* 
thla year to over-tl.OOO. 1

‘ '  {Continued next week.] •

A  L e t te r  to  Ana D. Hoff.

To Aa* B. Rorr, Esq. .
Dis h  8m: Though you have. n Aioiibt, been 

annoyed with a multitude of letterfembodying

*Star—not to Interrogate a tingle question '(for I 
believe It all), but to think you again aod again 
for the evjdenro given to the worm of a life Ira. 

’ by,thla. remarkable 
ear* In my eaily life

___ ptiat Church, bat wll_________________
Uve rigbleoutly sod In the. faith, I had many 

uuubta, and longed for evidence demonstrating 
eternal life, and when Bplrltuallam came I found 
thht It waa the rich boon my soul ao much needed, 
and you may tylteve how glad I am to —
heaven-born phfioanphy to graphically______
liy yourself, Dr. Btarana, Mr. vennum, the tngel 
guides, the dear gDod/pIrtt-gltl, Mary Kofi, and 
brthe.weetrorlh.cblld.M ^y L nrancy Vennum; 
God Were her. and keep her pure, happy aud tlron g 
to bear evidence la favor of the good angels and 
thetr glorious work.

Brother, you have dope weB,____ _______
what the world may say; In Ueend humaolly will 
bleu you and angels crown you. Again would I 
thank t o o  for what you have done tor Spiritual. 
lam. I have read and re-read the two JouauxLi 
containing the wandneCuL narrative, and at last 
— * ------------- (K friend* f- “ ---------—  * —

—  ------------------- —d through dlU

Rolf by the elHxens 
Just tuch evidence. 

Now.^Brothnr.r

------------— Karri «o l ____
thaUtt^ r o m f e tanto

f  3  .
O tln C e h u v u  write*:I thlnff tbe JoonuaL the 

itgbeat toned BplritualUt

----------------ray*
mire ot Imraorallt

prevent It from elevating
___  continue

— r. _____     to that, position
morally, Intellectually an<f physically, which he 
la by nature capable of attaining to, when he 
come* clearly to understand that every, violation 
of tbe law of hie'being must tncriruMp bring Its 
appropriate punlahment, and that there It no 
“pitying eye" or '‘almighty inn"  that will tave 
him from suffering the coniequencei of hi* trans.

" '  *■“ * “ Irltuallim should.
i pernicious beliefback Into the slough of U 

i a “vle-tlouj atonement.” a . :
Washington, Sept, fi, 137S.

I .r llc r  Iroui M. D . fo w d e r y .

Tbe present oeema to furnish a fitting occasion 
tor the dlscuuton of the great variety of charac- 
■ exhibited lurineillumaMp. Tho force* of —
lure are ever at work with ceaseleu energy. Like
' '■      iply, In thefl1

t ; and thla
_________ .jolda equal
i. Tho old adage, “that

mineral, 
eamy prl
bffdx ol a feather will flock together," Is 

‘ c feathered tribee, than that people oi mo 
general taste and mental development, will

___ — -------------- principle. „  , ------- --
. . .  observations, perhsp* a little rioter u  we ad 
vance, we find the same principle ruling with the 
adult Feopla of noted vicious habit*, reek for as 
sociate* thoae of almllar nature Thoae la whom

panto... . . . . . .  w■ .■.v —  —, . . .  —— —_—_
the pursuit of wealth their whole;' occupation, 

. . . —1-ii.r: . in .  —  "igi^ed In a i r " "teek aaaoclsljnh with othor* onL-»---------------
pursuit*; an cl  according to thla great overruling 
-principle, tlsht like attract* like, the whole fam 
ily of man, laVyer grouping, dividing and tub-dl- 
vidlng, dlrectcmqiwd controlled by the -predomi 
nating passions hr appetite*, or the ruling emo 
tion* or detire* oi (bo mind.

To the fact* above ret forth. It U preturned that 
every reflecting person will yield - — -*- “
But the great trouble w ith ------

physical clothing; second, a want of knowledge 
of this groat principle of nature, and of It* appli 
cation to the uu!. In every condition of 1U exls. 
tence; and third, Ignorance of the character, bab- 
It*, capacities and ruling desires of lh« medium.

When we consider that medlumahlp la * princi 
ple Inherent lu the human conitltdtlon, aod may 
be found cropping out among all d***c« of peo 
ple ; that It exist* Independent of tho moral status 
-* “  ' person; ibkl each Individual attract* to'hlt 

atmosphere, aplrlt* Of like mental procllvl- 
'  * nperamenle, wo will not th*n conalder 

that *11 communication* from ■plrlU. 
idt prove i.truthful, and where an sdmlstlon 
- a odancst* regularly charged, that now and 
iKjnedlam might be found, who would not 

scruple Id *s*l*t the splriU, and oo the other 
bend the spirit bond Joining In Ilk* decepflon*.

lacreun th# Bedlum,i  popularity.
___________       irj iBiriH uui “3

aplrlt*," U at applicable now a* when the apotUe 
John penned Ke spittle to hi* diaclule*. Jff we 
would teek raiOhle communion wlli spirit* of 
high moral wirth and exalted wisdom, we will be 
beat served through mediums of Uke character, 
who apar* /ho pain* or reasonable Sacrifice*, to 
make &e !/est possible condition* for U*lr holy

Genevit Wisconsin.
S ■' - —

3 . A. AIHmw writ**! ; have taken toe 
JocaxoL six yean. Go oo srith your good work, 
Expom all nuoantobank* aod trHkikerh, and Ut 
t*a nave a pore and unde filed BplrltaalUm.

P .  Trww tbly,writes I like your bold and

regularly attend church-
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■rHI’trt.
The rich man was wholly unprepared. He 

had never known what It was to suffer, or, 
In (act, known what It was to want , while 
on earth he had "lived sumptuously every 
day.” and to him trials, dltllcultlea and sor 
rows wese unknown. The luxuries he had 
enjoyed when on earth were wholly useless 

, to him in his n«w condition. He was en 
tirely destitute ot everything, except it 
knowledge of his wants.

Will those born in the lap of luxury—who 
have lived lives of comparative ease and 
comfort while here, be allowed to continue 
in the same condition during another state 
of existence? *

This question has been fully answered 
above. In the negative. '

And shall those whose lives have been 
•spent In toil and drudgery, experiencing 
nothing but wvortv,-deju-adHUon and sor 
row. find an ImmtkUate change In the next 
world? I ' . „  ,

Justice and common setiae say, " l  « ,
From organic c----- * * ‘‘  ~

where mutability -------
be continuous enjoyment, 
common lot of humanity without ariyv?) 
ception, and man’s development Is tjmmgh 
this llery ordeal from which there m no .es 
cape, except by ascending through It to ltlgu- 
er conditions. , I .

This Is evidently the great faetlhat Christ 
intendwHo Illustrate by the parable and H 
Is a most lmjxirtant truth, one In which the 
whole human family has a deep, eatnest, es 
sential Interest. No vicarious atonements, 
Intercessions or saviors are recognized by 

-------- *-------- uses. Ill*— **

miracles of the treasures lying hldden/ln 
the soul of man." /

"1 firmly believe,’.' says Daniel DefoerlfW! 
-17<l)**ahd 1 have had such convincing tes 
timony of it that I must bea continued 
atheist if I did not, that thereya a converse 
df spirits; I mean of those unmubodled uud 
those that are encased In ilesh."

"Hriigiqus dogmatism Is losing all hold 
>f the most living and earnest Intelligences 
ivjjrywheri: hut religion is an irrepressl- 
/e  element in human hature, and the quea- 
.ion, "Is dehth the end of us?” is the pro- 
roundest that cau exercise thp reason or. 
me emotions of a  noble, loving, harmonis 
jil^lv developed soul. To this question Spir 
itualism gives o^MWitive answer.

wee, the world Is outgrowing the religion 
that satisfied, or seemed to salisfyrnur far 
thers, The story, which they accepted with 
unquestioning faith, is now made to stand 
the- ruder test of reason, .lly slow degrees 
man has emancipated himself from priest 
ly control. Religion means to him now

his quiet, but very Impressive manner, stat 
ed that It had been.his privilege to be pres 
ent for a number of days at the resldei

foot reach the magn.lficent heights of the 
beaut lit# mountain of truth.

There nre other matters of importance con 
nected with this ivarsble; a large portion of 
the transaction appears to have taken place 
In the Spirit-world;,Christ therefore fully 
recognized the fact that man’s life Is contin 
uous.

When the rich man requested that Lazar 
us be seat to him that he might dip the tip 
of Ills .finger in water to cool bis tongue, of 
course It was refused; the suffering Be was 
then undergoing was absolutely necessary, 
nnd nothing could be, or ought to have been, 
done to alleviate It, Nature provides no 
remedy in such cases hut progress.

The request that Lazarus might bo sent 
to inform " the brethren " of the rich man's 
condition, was also properly refused. When 

• the infant immortal is launched upon the 
great seaof existence a grand flat goes forth, 
fixing Its destiny from which it can never 
depart. Any Information therefore given to 
the brethren, would have been futile.'

Here, too, is a recognition.of the fact that 
n discmbqdled spirit can communicate with 
one In the Ilesh, when there is anything to 
be accomplished thereby. At least, accord 
ing to the narrative, Abraham did not deny 
that such was the case.

These parables, piany of them, contain the 
fundamental principles of Spiritualism nnd

---- *--------’ signification ** *-*—
itlosopliy.

ommon sense say, i  «a, 
c conception to that point 
Ity coast's -and. life begins to 
enjoyment, suffering is the

nature; she accepts of no excuses. Iistons to 
no apologies—all mustro/Ter the exact qi—  
tlty-necessary—no more, no less. These li
— 1_„— Through-----‘-1 *-‘H

slowly, i
Inflexible. Through mental toll, labor, 

row ahd pain, slowly.gradually but anre- 
ly would Uie rich man who was then at the

penaiuea nty)iifieu,cjui present. I t  means 
a theology which docs not uuti counter tp 
the lines of. human science; which tells him 
of his nature and destiny, of his origin nnd 
the life to which he goes; which puts be 
fore him a Uod that he can worship, an 
Ideal to which the loftiest aspirations may 
reach up.

He fears no anthropomorphic conception; 
he demands precision only In the founda 
tion whereon his faith may rest; content. If 
he can but see the tendency of life, to allow 
the tendeimlea to unfold themselves In pro 
gressive circles of existence. First and 
foremost he needs to be satisfied of his spir 
itual existence after bodily death; and thus 
we have seen what Spiritualism assures him 
of. It indicates, too, the religion that must 
follow It shows that we must not trust 
in the righteousness of any other, but that 
we must qnrselves be righteous; that moral 
qualities are personal and not transfera 
ble; that character determines destiny; 
that well-being follows well doing; that de 
gradation and misery are inseparable from 
conscious, willful ill-dolug; and that this Is a 
“natural.inevitable consequence, not an arbi 
trary or penal Infliction; that In spite of a 
spiral course and an apparent retrogression, 
the purpose of things Is unmistakably pro 
gress. . * " s '

A religion such as this, hqped on Hie dem 
onstrable f a c t a  human nature* and em- 

:ing, in ole coraprehenslvft^svnthesls, 
__relations to the vlalhle-sntf; the Invisi 
ble worlds, will be simply the formulated 
expression of The laws of our highest wel- 
fare-hero and hereafter, translated into sen 
timents of piety, of adoration nnd eternal

DEVOTION A^SJMRITUA LI 3 M.

rsTMBEU NINETEEN.] —
I The thinkers sea *e*r* jt all the agee have 

been laid under contribution in this Scries. Credit 
will he given [n due lime; but no diaUncllon t( 
here made between what U original and wh»t 
•elected or complied. Three article! are prepared 
by a competent icholar. whoee wide reiearctl and 
great attainment* well fll blm for tbe U>k„*nd 
entitle bl* labor* to the highest consideration. It 
I* to be understood* that In publishing wb*t *p. 
pearvtnrtac thu above head, are do not thereby,- 
neceuarllY-endorae It all.—M , Jot'RSat-1 

Marvelous Is the  universe, w hether con 
templated Ifi Its magnitude or minuteness.

bow much more marvelous It becomes! Be 
hold It as thu great theatre of God’s agency 
for ultimately diffusing unlimited enjoy-

Splrjtunlism, we may assume that he who 
slumbers not baa ever evolved, and is now 
evolving pheuomoua In every part of Infin 
itude, pregnant with eventual bliss to the 
beings whom be has created; bliss not 
brought alone from the contacts and com- 
njunicatlons of sense, but bliss like bis own; 
bliss divine; the bliss of rational, esthetic, 
Immortal existences, finding joy in beauty, 
in knowledge and In tbe holy affections. 
But in the nature of things man must co 
operate with God In this work.

Tbe religious 'element, though tf  be only
--------------------- *- -* — ^qture, and not

.ouM yet so act 
fher elements,

one outlie elements of o

bounty.
How much of religion there mav be in 

sympathies and emotions of tbe human 
soul. In which it la whollyuincoqsctous of 
the religious Impulse I The ’ supernatural,”

and holy; bnt when placed in fierce antag-
“ *— ’* - “»lui“  “  ■-------------* ---------

’ the repul
----------------jtlon of aupern

led to a fear of cultivating those
unnatural and____ . _____

o{naturalism has
___________________ ng those sympa-

-----1 and affinities with tho spiritual world,
to the grand significance of which Modern 
eplrltualiaa luu directed our attention. *
------ something but of the course . .  ....
tUM; is looked on with »superstitious dread. 
But Spiritualism shows bow conformable It 
may be with psychological and all natural 
laws; and while warning ns sgalnst.the 
abuses and mischiefs that may spring from
an unhallowed and incautious attempt to 
extort service or Information from spirits, 
—and showing us how a rash credulity Is

that our departed relatives and friends are 
not mere ghostly phantoms, but loving.in- 
telUgent, progressive beings, with Indl visu 
al Ity unimpaired, and. spiritual organ Lb ihi 

— — --------  irt unit tea and sail
i beings, with tndlvil

------- id. spiritual organ Is
„ —1 «  opportunities and tt 

higher incentives for acquainting them- 
■elves with the Infinite works of God.. 

Herdfir <1744-1803) one of the most rich- 
. ly endowed Intellects of Germany, remarks i 

-----w ,------ that ta iO lo  *
ly endowed in toll 
"ThU much la «a 
ulUes there is an

earthly Ufa A few examples of 
* and presentiment have disclosed

of the departed, and to notice the interior 
processes and movements taking place pre 
paratory for tho lieauUful change to occur; 
that this was not a death but a birth from 
the lower to tho higher conditions. Preced 
ing the change there was a withdrawal of 
the spiritual functions from the extremities 
and an arrangement of all forces necessary 
to take for the new organization. A person 
about Watprt- on a journey'would gather 
from chests, closetsr-wardrobe, etc,, such ar 
ticles as were desirable to place in tho trav 
eling trunk; thus front the heart, lungs,liv 
er, and In foot from all parts of the physi 
cal system, were withdrawn the life forces 
to incorporate In and form the eudurlng

something more than anything that awy% spiritual body. Hesaw these processes oc-
systern however venerable, any chtuvCfi li-----*---------------- *------- *  *  *
however Infallible, any creed by w hatever"

icurring„saw numbers ©(.interested spirit 
relatives in attendance within easy dis 
tance, come from their spirit homes, antlcl-

... relation to such a religion, ttuf only 
heresy will be a depraved ana evil life!

RECITATION.
Eternal Mind! Creation's light and Lord! 

Thou tralnest man to love thy perfect 
will;

By love to know thy truth's obscurest 
word,

And so Ills years with hallowed life to 
’ fill!

To own in everything thy law's accord. 
Which bids nil hope be strong to vanquish

Illumined thus by thy diffusive raj/, 
*"*1 darkened world and soul are 1 

with day.

>r Unending,

Leave the distant to Ills keeping,
- Witiuthe nearest do thy best; 
Without sowing Is no reaping,
, Only busy hands shall rest. 
Forth, in God's name gladly going;

To thy work with zeal begun.
In good time tby seed be Sowing;
’ Whatsoe'er Is done is done.

In thee only, Infinite Spirit, con the In 
quisitive intelleetpnd repose; can the loving 
heart find an assurance.thht its cravings are 
not an Illusion. Out of mystery into mystery 
—how objectless foV man without thee it 
would all seem! The reason, tbe emotional 
nature, our conscious and our unconscious

I>owere all cry out fop thee, tbe all-embrac- 
ng goodness, the eternal love. '. They tell 
us that thou art, and that infinite in intelli 

gence, infinite in the power to hear and to 
soo, thou aanst hear even these, our unwor 
thy supplications. - ' ,

Not as a -charm by which wo can. bend 
thy wilt to ours; not as an effort to move 
the compassion ’ which continually over 
flows, but rather as a means of getting our 
.hearts into harmony with thy perfect will, 
would we lift up our souls in adoration and 
prayer. Pour Into our minds. O l.ord, the 
light of thy truth, and lead us into all heav 
enly knowledge, for mercy’s sake. * 

HYMN.
Spirit of all righteousness, .

Love eternal and divine.
All our upward-striving bless.

* Do ttjou on our darkness shine,
-Anddispel withgraclouslight 
All our night!;
Like tho sun's reviving ray, *

May thy love, with tender glow, .
All our coldness melt away,

Warm And cheer tls forth to go,— 
Gladly serve thee and obey 
Every day.
. INVOCATION.

Strengthen us in all goodness, O our 
GotH .Help us to see and to cast off all our 
errors of living and of thinking. May we 
do justly, lore mercy, and* walk humbly 
before thee. Bless all our beloved whether 
here or In the Spirit-world; and at last 
bring us all Into tny everlasting life of or 
der, and of ever-advancing knowledge, pu 
rity and love. Amen.

The Mother or Mrs. A. J. Davis goes to Her 
Spirit Home.

We d ip tbe following concise and graph 
ic account from the Rochester Democrat :

Tbe funeral hf Mrs. Chauncey Robinson 
war attended la Holley, on Tuesday, Sept 
3rd, a t the Baptist Church, by a large con 
course of neighbors and friends. A very 
appropriate and Instructive discourse w u  
delivered by Rev. Dr. saxes o t Rochester. 
Mrs. Watson, of Titusville, Pa. was unable 
to attend, as had been announced, on ac- 
oount of sickness In her family. An Inter 
esting portion of tbe servloe occurred at 
the family residence, previous to leaving 
for the ctmrcb. Andrew Jacktfm Davis, 
the renowned seer of the l»th century, ind

_____her and others so well for morothnn
four score years. Among thtj spirit frteuds 
in attendance he saw her former husband 
nnd a number of ber sops and daughters, 
who^had preceded her \o  higher iiomea. 
Wlien thrpreparatllms were completed, he 
saw her spirit-form, like an emanation,’ reor 
ganizing just above the head. of her proe- 
trate physical body; the spirit-form soon 
began to assume the recognizable appear 
ance of the mother, and those emanations 
were real and tangible, not only to his vis 
ion, but to the feeling of Mrs. Davis, as she 
extended her hand when- the spirit-form 
had arisen two feet above the prostrate 
body. Theee natural and holy processes of 
reorganization continued until trio spiritual, 
form became perfect and complete. Being 
thus born into spirit-life, she was, In one 
sense, like an infant, and was received and 
tenderly cared for by those loving friends, 
who, with such deep and affectionate inter 
est, bad been awaiting the completion Of 
tbls truly glorious change. This is a very 
imperfect ouUlne of the Impressive utter 
ances of Mr. Davis, hut It may convey.somo 
Idea of the Interesting spiritual vision en 
joyed by tho seer. Mrs. Mary F. Davis was 
then inviUxlto speak and ghecame forward, 
evidently almost overwhelmed by her feel 
ings and the occasion, this being the funer 
al of her dearly beloved mother. In the 
most fervent aud affectionate manner she 
paid such a tribute to the worth, devotion 
to family and undying -affection of her 
mother, as none but a devoted child could 
do. There were few dry’ eyes in the house; 
all felt the powerof her utterances rooming 
fropi the heart, alio struck a responsive 
chord In tho hearts of others. Mrs. Davis 
conllrmed, so far os her own experience en 

abled her to do so,The deeply Interesting 
and Important statement of Mr. Davis. 
Those brief addresses, with appropriate 
music and singing, formed one of the most 
Impressive scenes it has ever been my for 
tune to witness. After the services at the 
church, the procession accompanied tho re 
mains to the cemetery at Clarendon, and 
d<a>oslted by the side of the body of her 
husband, all that was mortal of a good and 
true w’ife. mother and frlond.

e Celestial
j " '

The following passage concerning the 
spiritual realms Is takfcm from Babbitt’s 
Principles of Light and Color, commencing 
with page m o , and has been pronounced 
” striking and beautiful" by Epos Sargent. 
Tbe author Informs us in a private letter 
that he was led Into this reasoning by his 
guides who pronounce It a correct view of 
the.first spirit realms (jbove the earth. It 
is more in harmony with Hudson Tuttle's 
description of these realms than with Mr. 
Davis’ conception, who has placed them far 
off among the stars, an idea which tho au 
thor considers less cheering and loss ration 
al, although he admits that after many ages 
the spirit becomes sufficiently refined and 
ethereallzed to pass far away from ordinary 
coarser conditions of matter and dwell on 
the wonderful spiritual zone which Mr. 
Davis speaks of, anti -which his own guides 
have often described to him:—

After giving all these facts and deduc 
tions, will not tho reader Indulge me In one 
little speculation? As. we have this finer 
body within the coarser, and composed of 
materials which are never known to decay 
like gross matter, and which, as we have 
seen must bo vitalized by a spirit Incom 
parably finer still, la it not reasonable to su;>- 
pojR that when It lays aside the outer gar 
ment at death, it must rise by Us own grav 
ity, In case It has been sufficiently refined by 
a true and pure life Into higher realms of 
space,.some distance above tho earth, where 
all thlngaexlstin amuch more ethereal and 
cxnulslte condition t  In Chapter Fourth, 
V ll, we have seen that in the ever refining 
nnd radiating processes of nature, the more 
ethereal portions of all matter are being 
thrown off ipto space, that exquisite light 
and fine elements of oxygen, carbon, sodium, 
lime, sllex, hydrogen, nitrogen and other 
elements of our earthly soil send their em 
anations upward- Into the atmosphere, and 
becoming still more ethereal must rise even 
higher than what ,we usually call our atmos 
phere, for all things must rise In proportion 
as they become light and airy. Now Is it 
not reasonable to suppose, nay, must It not 
be almost a certainty, that the Immense play 
of chemical forcee through these upper 
realms, must have segregated and aggre 
gated) vast masses of Theee exquisite parti 
cles or earthly matter, until islands, conti 
nents,-and perhaps almost a continuous 
belt-wqrk of this divine Kingdom or the Fa 
ther have been thus constituted ? Relchen- 
bach's sensitives, ascertained how much 
more brilliant were the odlc lights and col 
ors when the atmosphere was removed, and 
we may Imagine bow superbly fascinating 
must be the psychic grade' of light where no 
gross elements Intervene. Does It strike you 
that this celestial tone would Interfere with 
the brightness of the sun’s light on ouj

coarser and more Inert earthly soil, how 
much more rapidly should they grow from 
this very soil In lta fine and more active con 
ditions when transferred to these more pow 
erful realms. and If the water of the earth 
Is beautiful,how much more beautiful must 
Its finer counterpart be In the higher lqdses. 
Think you It vqiuhl he too cold there for 
vegetation aud human fife? But tbe coars 
er grades of heat and cold which rule here, 
have no effect on the Uner-coiMUtUuy. T he 
fine thermal and elefctrtcm rays that rod I a to 
from everythtng’would bfl'jusl suited to the 
conditions there. 'ThfrlHrlicofThesuh, moon- 
and,stars would nfit Iwi italble In Its present 
rorm. Only their subtler rays would be seen 
nnd felt. Thus at lust, may we not have 
some conception of Heaven, how It has been 
formed, and what Its materials, glorious 
conditions, and locations are! Locations. I 
say, because there irt^jihbe portions far high- 
or and liner than those 1 have been describ 
ing suited to conditions of advancement, for 
man must ever pass onward aud upward to 
wards the Infinite Perfection as eternity 
glides along. Is not tills the realm that John 
,of Patinos saw with his inner vision, a<por- 
tlon of whoso sublime simplicity of language 
I will quote r "And I paw a new heaven and 
a new eartlu for the first heaven and tho 
first earth were passed away. Aud I John 
saw the holy 6lty, New Jerusalem, com!lift 
dowii from God out of heaven. Having the 
glory of God: and irrrdight was like unto a 

-atom- most precious, even llkelfTasper stone, 
clear as crystal, and the city was pure gold 
like unto clear glass, and the foundations of 
tbe wall of tbe city were garnished with all 
manner of precious stones. And he showed

k a  e x t r a  Pe r f u me d  c a r d s ,
O t/ |v (lotst too. si. w, txivm o

- P i_________ ______________
me a pure river of the water of life, clear as 
costal- And there shall be no night there; 
and they need no candle, neither llghtof the
sun; for the Lord God giveth them light, 
and they shall reign for ever and ever.” We 
have seen that , around a low, or selfish or 
Impure character, there are dark and heavy 
emanations, and until cleansed from bu c u  
conditions, tho spirit must bo too gross to 
gravitate Into the higher realms of being. I 
have ventured to speak of this celestial 
realm after which so many human hearts 
have aspired, and which bo  few have any 

it Ion of. And cau this be called a mere 
_r — ..scion? Have 1 mot built upon the 
known facts, analogies and laws of tilings? 
Did not the Brahinlnical sacred writer fsr 
back In the misty ages of the past, gut a 
glimpse of this land of beauty, when he ex 
claimed rapturously:"Where there is etern 
al light In the world where the sun Is placed, 
in that Immortal, Injpcrishablo world, place 
me, C) Soma! Where life is free,is-the third 
heaven of heavens, where the worlds are ra 
diant, these make meliniiiortalf’’ (Ri<j l’< 
(las, 15>0 D C.) '
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Cure w ith ou t m ed ic in e , alm nlj- hjr *h-  
so r p tio n . T hu b e st I.lrer , H lom aeli 
■ in i Hplcrn D octor  In th e  w orld.

' ^  FACTS FOR THE PUBLIC.

More than '3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Persons

Throughout the country bare tued Holmin’* P»d 
■u;ce**rully, Including Mle*. clergymen, 

doclorr, lawyer*, merchant*, and 
member* o(,a!l known pro- 

fe**lon*.'

Holman’s Liver and Stout; 
aeh Pad.

IT CURES
Fever and Ague In ernrv form, Ihppeptla, Torpid- 
1.1 v*r. Neuralgia. ItUeumitUm, n-tdachc*. Liver 
Cough*. Heart I>l*ea*e, Cholera Ifilantum, Billou* 

Diarrhea.Pile*, Pain* In 8ide, Back, Bonw* 
Limb*, and all female weaknet* of the Kid 

neys and Womb.
PRICE, 8k ; SPECIALS), tR.

mfi.flAVS MEDICATED PLASTERS.
Jlody, Stic each; Foot, pair, 5fie.

t f r t .  on r w r lr t  of price.
MB. J. It. aDLSCHT,

. __ troubled a long time with fever and
ague, accompanied by a/U*agreeahle cough. I 
employed tbe be«t phyal^rant,ind took vail quan- 
*“■— of medicine, with po-goo;! effect whatever, 

it, by the advice ot> my medical attendant, I
in extended a r»Txdetermined upon making

‘ ------------lid I '
•ecure 
Sueuccd

ky cough dluppeired. J  have had no return of

hoping I would return a well m
ly took atej ' ----------  --------
engaged wl  ---------
Pad. The effect upon n 
” y cough ■"---------

* e gften
MRS. KATS MITCIISLI, CLAJtg,

Wife of the Rev. Matthew M. Clark,'of Hyde Park, 
HL teatlflai that her health gave way over twenty 
yean ago, and her disorder* of atomacb, liver an<
aptden were of the moat aggrarafedlrharseUr. 
earning Interne aufferlng. After l iV g  every 
treatment known with no beneSc!*! result, aha1 
read Dr. D. W. Fairchild'* lecture ‘on the Igeat- 
ment of dlaeaaea.hy abaorpUon, etc, bvthe uao ot 
the Holman Stomach and Liver Pad,PIaatera and 
AbaorpUon Bath. She at once pufhhaaed the 
tpleen belt, the foot btfh, absorption salt, and
body and foot plasters.. At the end of *---------*~
-1"-) bad entirely-----------* '*
ted apd-hopelca* c o n d i t i o n , ________
at miles without fatigue, and wM*cnllrely free 
'  md from **------* " —  —*

ableto
j  vnB»e____ .
1 atomacb, liver

. —........... er iutoment by «sr.
i excellent appetite, and 1 feel RKe 

a new woman This to me seems msrvelous, be ‘ 
It Is lust what ths Holman Stomach and Live. 
Pad, efc-, did for'ipe- I send you this statement 
moat cheerfully, and shall ever recommend the— 
most mavelous remedies."

Messrs. Bites A Hanley, the genersf Agents of
the Holman Pad Company, are located at 184
Madison street, where they h r~ ~ ----- - *
offices., with separate apartmi

_______ ________ brllllanoa, for wo have
bmd  that we cannot get any effect of light 
except when the luminous ethers pass 
through chemically formed particles of mat 
ter which we call lumlnellei, ahd which 
float In our atmoephere. Thus we .have our 
radiant celertia crystallized and dhreloped 
on natural principle*. But we hare no heav 
enly realm yet until we can get landscapes, 
and fiowere, and trees, and lake*. Can we

T H E
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